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CHAPTER XII.

ACCESSION OF THE PLEBEIANS TO CURULE OFEICES.

I.

—

The Licinian Laws ; Division of the Consulships.

WHILE Rome M'as making such porsevorinp; efforts to re-establish

her power without, within the city the tribunes continued the

strup;gle against the patriciate.
|
As it had been a century earlier,

so now debts were the cause of new dissensions,
j

The land-tax

being the i)rincipal revenue of the State, the misfortunes of war,

especially when it drew near to Rome, had the double result

of obliging the treasury to make greater demands on property

and of diminishing at the same time the value of the land and

its produce. The tax became heavier, and the resources which

serv^ed to pay it smaller. Hence came debts, as numerous after

the Gallic invasion, as they had been after the royal wars, and

the two revolutions which they occasioned ; the one giving rise

to the tribuneship, the other which resulted in the sharing of

the curule offices.

In 389 B.C. it became necessary to rebuild the burned town.

Doubtless the house of a plebeian cost but little to reconstruct.

But whence was a man who had lost everything, furniture and

flocks, to draw the means of getting his little field under cultiva-

tion again, sheltering liis family, buying a few cattle and paying

the war tax, the tax for the Capitol,^ the tax for re-building the

temples and walls, unless he drew it from his patron's purse ?

The assignations made to the plebeians on the territory of Yeii

had been another cause of borrowing. As the State only gave the

' New ronstructions were erected there to render it inaccessible from the Tilier, on

which side it had been considered, until the Gallic invasion, that the river sufficiently defended

the approaches.
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l;iii(l, il Wiis (iririi iK'ccssMiv I'T soiiic lich ni.iii Id advance (lie

I'liiids lor llic aL;i'iciiltiii'al iniplciiifiils, Hocks and seeds iiecesHury

lo slock the seven /W//r/v/. Iiul the rale o|' interest was heavy,

(he cicdiloi- pitih'ss: the iijiio^luln were a^ain (,'nnv(h'd ; ('aniilhm

hiniseir was distin<i;nishe<l lor his ciiiejty.

Here we come upon an ol»scnre stoi'V. I>ivy, the unc(jnscion>

hut constant echo of patrician hati'cd, relates that Marcus Maidiu>

Capitolinus, jeah)us of tlie ,i>lory ol' Caniiilus, and irritated at Ix-inj;

overlooked in {\\v disti'ihut ion of oMices, c(»nstituted hinisell' the pati'oii

ol' th(> poor and delivered us many us four hundred debtors fnHii

prison. Every duy the crowd increused around liiin and liis

house on the Cupitol. "The greut, oppress und ruin you," he

urged, ''not sutistied with ap})ropriating tlie Stute hinds, they

(Mubezzk; the public niom^y ; tliey are hiding the money re-

captured from the Guuls, and while you are exhausting your

last resources in restoring to the temples their treasures, they

reserve for their plc^asures the nion(\v which they receive for a

sacred work." Against liim us much us against the Volscians a

dictator was appointed, Cornelius Cossus, who on his return from

the campaign, cast him into prison. A senatus-consultum having

restored him to liberty, two tribunes, won over by tlu^ patricians,

or themselves jealous of his popularity, accused him of high

treason. In the comitia centuriata Manlius recalled his exj^loits,

he displayed the arms of thirty enemies slain by him, eight

civic crowns, thirty-two military rewards, the wounds which

covered his breast, und the Capitol which he hud saved ! This

sight, these words excited the compassion of the people, and he

would liuve been ucquitted, when—the assembly wus broken up

and the judgment deferred till another day. In a meeting of

the people held in a place whence the citadel of Eome could

not be perceived, or uccording to others by the sentence of

the Duumvirs,' he was condemned to death. By Dion's account

Manlius having occupied the Capitol wdth his partisans, was

precipitated from the Turpeiun rock by a traitor whom he

trust(Ml.' His house on the Capitol wus razed to the ground,

' DuumviriperduelUouis,
* See page 221.
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it was forbidden ior any (tiic tocxcr build on tliat liill, and tlio gens

3I(udiu decided that none of its inembors should henceforth bear

the pnunomen of Marcus (o84j.'

Maulius who shared the fate of Cassius and .Miclius, must

have been sacrificed like them to the hatred of the nobles,"'^ but

he was doubtless only a Aulgar agitator : C Licinius Stolo and

L. Sextius were true reformers. They were rich and uoble

plebeians, to whom the equality of the t\\'o orders tlirough the

military tribuneship only appeared a political lie : from 400 to

oGT B.C. there had been (mly fifteen plebeians elected to the military

tribuncshij). Livy, who like so many other historians is fond of

assigning great events to small causes,^ relates "that a senator,

Fabius Ambustus had married the (dder of his two daughters to

the patrician Serv. Sulpicius, and the second to a rich plebeian,

Licinius Stolo. One day the two sisters were conversing in the

house of Sulpicius, when he, at that time military tribune,

returned from the Forum preceded by his lictor, who, according

to custom, knocked at the door with his rod. At this noise

the young Fabia grew disturbed, then she expressed astonishment

at the numerous retinue Avliich followed the tribune. The

elder laughed at both h(M- astonishment and ignorance, and her

raillery showed the wide gulf placed between her and her sister

by marriage, which had led the latter into a house wherein

honours could never enter. Fabia was so hurt by this, that her

father noticed her vexation, and promised her that she should

one day see in her own home the dignities which she had seen

at her sisters. From that time he began to concert plans with

his son-in-law and another young man of strong energy,

L. Sextius.

It is a pretty incident ; Livy is never loth to scatter

a few flowers through the severe history of the least romantic of

nations ; and we do the same, but without any belief in them.

The young Fabia had often at her father's home or at the houses

of family friends heard the lictor' s knock, and had often seen the

retinue which always followed magistrates and persons of importance.

> Livy, vi. 14—20.
^

. . . inimicorum oppressus factione (Serv., in jEn., viii. 652).

^ Parva, ut plerumque solet, rem ingentem moliundi causa intervenit. (Livy vi. 34).
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"Nolliiii;;' ol' :ill lliis cdul*! li;i\c siii-|in>('(l lirr ihcii, iiiid >lic ucll

knew, ill iii;iri\ iii;^' Liciiiius, in what coMdilidii thai phhciaii would

place her. 'I'hc rcxoliitiini which was |)ii|iariii;; no more arose

IVoiii the jealousy ol' a woman, liiaii, tli<' 'IVojaii war was caused l»y

the ahdnction of Helen ; it was the last act of a stru^^i-le carried

on I'oi' one hundred and tweiitv yeai-s, and which had iievei'

staycnl its ('ours(> for one single day.

liicinius Stolo and L. Sextius, beiu^- aj)i)oiided trilmnes of

^ the [H'ople in .'iTC) n.c, formally demanded llie division of the

consulship, and in orcU'i" lo compel the plelx-ians 1o take an

intoivsl in this (juestion, they presented the followinj^' resolutions:

—

,
In future no more military tribunes shall bo appointed, but

two consuls, of whom one must always b(> a jdebeian. - No one

shall i)()ssess more than '")()() j'/ff/cnf (about oTi acres) of public

land. ' Interest already paid shall ho il(>ducted from the 2)riueipal,

and the remainder sliall be repaid in three years by cc[ual

instalments.^

The moment for the linal struggh^ had th(>n arrived. it

was worthy of its earlier stages. There was no useless violence,

but on both sides admirable perseverance. ^ For ten successive

years the tribunes obtained their re-election. In vain did the

senate gain over their colleagues, whose veto suspended their

action, and in vain did they twdce have recourse to the dictatorship.

Camillus, threatened Avith a heavy fine, and perhaps with a second

exil(> in his old age, abdicated, and Manlius, when proclaimed after

him, chose a plebeian, Licinius C^alvus, as Master of the Horse, j

Th(^ sanctity of religion was employed as a means of opposition

to the tribunes ; there was not a plebeian in the priesthood.

In order to destroy this movement and avert the interven-

tion of the gods which the senators would have claimed to read

in the oracles of the Sibyl, they added this fourth rogation, Avhich

the senate accepted in order to invest its OAvn side Avith an

appearance of justice :/." Instead of duumvirs for the Sibylline

books, decemvirs shall in futm-e be appointed, of whom five shall

be plebeians."

The people, howcA^er. wearied with such prolonged debates,

' Livv vi. 35-. Colum., i. 3. Dionvs. viii. 73.
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wore on tho point of hctrnyin.tz: their own fansc ; thoy no longer

demiinclcd more than tlu; tw(j laws coneerning debts and land,

wliieh the patricians were disposed to yield. lUit the tribunes

declared tlic three propositions inse])arabl(> ; they must be adopted

or rejected together. The comitia of tribes v(;ted for them, the

senate accepted them, and the centuries proclaimed Lucius Sextius

one of the two tribunes, (consul. In their curiie the patricians

refused tlie imperiiuu to the plebeian consul, and the battle,

which was on the ])oint of ending, began again more fiercely

than ever. The details of this last struggle are little known.

There is \ague mention of terrible threats, and of a new seces-

sion of the people. Camillus interposed. lie had just won his

last victory over the Gauls ; five times dictator, seven times

military tribune, full of glory and honours, he desired a rei^ose

worthy of his sixty years of service. Won over by his counsel

and example, the senators yielded, the; election of Sextius was

ratified, and Camillus, closing the age of revolutions for a ceutuiy

and a half, vowed a temple to Concord (366 B.C.).'

The gates of the political city, then, were at last forced

;

the plebeians now in turn take their seat on the curule chair.

In token of the admission of these new comers into the real

Eoman people, there was added to the three festal days of the

X great games held in honour* of the three ancient tribes, a fouith

day for the plebeians.^

II.

—

The Plebeians gaix Admission to all Offices.

The adoption of the Licinian laws marks a new era in the

history of the republic. But were these laws faithfully observed,

and what were the consequences to the great, to the f)opulace,

and to the fortune of Eome ? These are the questions which

' The magnificent ruins which still remain of the Temple of Concord do not belong to the

edifice erected by Camillus, wliich appears to have been built at the Capitol (Ovid, Fast., i.

637.), and of which nothing is left, nor to that of Flavins, which, according to Phny (xxxiii.

t), 3), was only a bronze chapel raised on the Vulcanal, above the comitium ; they formed part

of a temple of Concord of which mention is often made in the last days of the republic, and

which was situated at the foot of the Tabularium.

^ Uioays., vii. 41.
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WO iUT iilxtiit l<» rMiiiiinc ; s(>|i:ir:iliii^', lor ^icMlcr (IniiiK'ss, the

iioliliciil liHVs IVt'iii .snciiil, or Midi ;is nhitcd lo dchls :iii(l

projMMly.

'riic ))!itri('iiins ii(>vrr lr;iiikly accepted |)(i|iiil!ii- \ idorics. On

lli(> iiioi-i'ow (iT tlicir (Idciil llicv I)('i2,'im :i;;;iiii dispiitino- h1('|> liy

stop llio i;r()un(l tlioy Ii;id l<»sl on llic procodiii;;' diiy. iiiMltiplyiii^

obslados in oi-dcr to put I'lT tlic o\il d;iy. when tlic ('(pudity

wliidi i\\v\' looked u])on as sa('i-iloo(> musl l»o iiiially a(!hi(n'o<l.

'Phis liino llioy yiddod the coiisiilsliii) itsdf. luit the coiisulsliip

disnioniborod. Two now jialridaii niauislracios woi'o, in I'aot,

(nvatod at its oxpons(\ tlio iiriflorshlju toi- llio administration ol'

jnstioo, the formuke of wliich woro unknown to tlio ])h'l)oians,

and the curule wdileship,^ for tlio oity i>olioo (80()). Class interest

was, for this once, in accord with pnblic intoi'ost. The patricians

gave their own order thre(^ new offices, but they gave the re])ublic

three necessary magistracies.

The great pr(>-occupati()n of modern governments is or ought to

be to protect tlu^ fortune and life of citiz(>ns, to develop instruction

and commerce, to diminish misery and vice. Th(> Romans of the

early times liac^ no such cares ; they considered their task ended,

when they had pro\id(>d for internal peacc^ and the security of the

frontiers. The rest concerned only individuals. The Romans of

the time of Avliieh we are now speaking, began to understand

that their puldic edifices, as they niultipli(Hl, required a supervision

that might be exercised in the interests of tlu^ treasury, that the

city as it grew larger needed a street police to prevent fires,

markets to prevent fraud, baths, taverns, and [licensed] places of

evil resort to prevent street brawls. Finally, in times of scarcity

it was necessary to buy wheat abroad, and sell it to the people

at a low price.-' The plebeian a^diles no longer sufficed for this

work, and it was well to double their number. " The senate

having decreed," says Livy, "that in order to thank the Gods for

the re-establishment of concord between the plebs and the patriciate

\... Quod pro consule una plebcto frcs- jiafricio.t ma</isfratus....nohilitas sibi sumpsisset (Livv,

vii. 1 ). The curule aedileship fornie<l a college composed, like the plebeian ^dileship, of two
members; at first tliere was only one pnetor.

Cicero (de Ley., iii. 3), names the a;diles : Cnrafores urbis, annonte, ludorumque solem-

nium.
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a fourth rlny should bo added to Ihc Roman ganios, tho plebeian

tcdiles rel'iiscd to sanction tliis expenditure, and in order to avoid

the omission of this honour towards the immortal gods, some

young nc^bles offered to take the expense upon themselves, on

condition that they should be appointed tediles,' Here again

we find anecdote taking the place of history. We have just seen

the serious reasons A\liieh led to this creation. Moreover, the

ncAV magistracy became almost immediately common to the two

orders.

The prsetorship was in like manner a necessary duplicate of

the consulship. As the State became greater, more frequent and

more distant Avars left the first magistrates of the republic but little

time to occupy themselves with civil justice, and the recent

agrarian laAv of Licinius Stole was sure to multiply law suits

to an extraordinary degree. Although, the division of power

Avas not a very Koman idea, men saw the utility of ensuring

the regular course of justice by always haAdng at Eome a

magistrate charged Avith its administration, to supplement the

absent consul. In order to mark the subordinate chc

the praetor, only six lictors were allowed him ;
- but ne was

elected like the "consul in the comitia centuriata and Avith the

same ausi)ices ; he j^resided, in the consul's absence, at the

meetings of the people and the senate, and the imperium^ which

he possessed from the outset, alloAved him in later times to

assume the fimctions of leader of the army and of provincial

governor. His judicial competence was summed up in three Avords;

Do^ I give the judge and the mode of precedure ; Dico^ I

declare the right ; Addico^ I adjudge the object of the suit.

On his entry into office the praetor gradually fell into the

habit of publishing an edict, in AA'hieh he indicated the rules of

jui'isprudence AA'hieh he intended to follow ; Ave shall see that this

edictum prcEtorkun by degrees transformed all the Eoman legislation.

So much good resulted from this institution that twenty

years later there AA'as appointed a second praetor for disputes

betAveen citizens and foreigners, the prcetor peregrinus. He must,

^ Livy yi. 42 ; rii. 1. . . . jiostea promiscuumfidt.

^ There were two pr^tors in 342 B.C., four in 227, six in 197, eight imder Sulla. We
shall see later the reasons for these different augmentations.
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I'orcit;'!! riisldiiis, JiixIII

Seat for a lectviteruiinn}

(ilVicr, Itc vci'scd

>/rn//(i)U, iis well :is luilioiial iisaovs, ./Vs' r/'/vA', :iii(l his (di.ts i.iv|,:iiv.l

llw \v:iv Tor the fusion ol' these rights. K'niiic possessed Iheii,

from this time I'oith, the two wdrUiiieii wlio were slowly collectiii;^'

the iHiinherless m:iteii:ils wherewith the jiiris-eoiisiilts were to

coiistnicl tli(> inati;iiirK'(Mil moiiumeiit ol' the /'aiii/rr/s.

h\\v consuls n>t:»ine(l tlie commaiid of the armies, the i)resi(leiiey

of tlir soiiate and tli(> raisinj;- ol' troops. Tiiese were still too lii;^ii

pvorogativc's for tli(> patricians not to S(H>k to recover them. Tiie

dictatorship Avas l(d't them ; they made use

of it oitlior to pn^side owv tlie coniitia and

intlu(Mi('(> the el(>ction of consuls, or to snatch

from a ])l(d)cian <;'(Mi(Tal tlio honours of a suc-

cessful Avar. l^ctw(Hni -)(')-) and 344, a period

of only tAventv years, there were fourtcMMi

dictators.

The one who stood at tlu^ ]u\u\ of tliis long list was Manlius

Inipcriosus. The plague^ was raging with mnrderons intensity

rried off C\imillns ; the Tiber overliowed its

^,uiiiv>> , an ('arthcpiake had opened in the midst of the Forum

an abyss into which CHirtins is said to have leaped fully

armed. In ovdor to appease the angry gods, new games, drawn

from Etruria, had bcnni celebrated, mingled with songs and dances

to th(> sound of the flute ; then the statues of the great gods

had been laid on beds and invited, as a pledge of reconciliation,

to a sacred bancpiet (^/ccfisfcnu'um). Manlius having been appointed

dictator in order to drive the sacred nail into the temple of Jupiter,

refused, when the ceremony was ended, to resign his powers ; he

retained his twenty-four lictors and announced a levy against

the Ilernicans, This prolonged suspension of the consular power

coincided too well with the views of the senate, which was ready

to respect the dictatorial power under such circumstances. But

the tribune Pomponius accused the dictator. Among other

grievances he re^^roached him with his conduct towards his own

son, banished from the domestic penates, exiled to the fields

and condemned to servile labours. "This Son of a dictator

' Marble seat, preserved iu the Glyptothek at Muuicli, on which was placed the statue of

a god in the ceremony of the lecfisternium.
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Iciiriit, by a daily |)iniisliiiiciit, tliat lie "vvas horn of a fatlicr

wortliy of his suniaiiic [lin/irrioxnsj. And wliat was liis criiiic'.''

He liad a difficult}' in oxprcssin/i,- hiiiiscif. Instead of correcting-

this natural defect hy education, Manlius aggravates the e^il
;

lie retards still furthci- this dull spirit, and Avhatever vivacity and

intelligence remain to his son will be extinguished hv llic rustic

habits which he imposes on him." A singular reproach in the

mouth of a tribune I I)Ut eveiy hind (^f weapon was em])loyed.

Moreover the Komans, like the English of our own dav, were

proud of their nobility, and were unAvilling that any young

patrician should be brought up in a manner unworthy of his birth.

While all the people were indignant with Manlins, the victim,

grieved at being a subject of prosecution to his father, c(mceived a

project Avliich set an example, to be commended indeed, but not

without danger in a free city. Unknown to any one, with a

dagger hidden under his robe, he came to the house of Pomponius

one morning, gave his name, and insisted on being admitted.

Everyone retired in order to leave him alone with the tribune.

Then he drew his dagger, and thi-eatened to stab Pomponius, who

was still in bed, unless he swore, in terms which li(> dictated to

him, " never to convoke an assembly of the people to accuse the

dictator. The tribune, finding himself at the mercy of an armed

man, young and powerful, grew frightened, and repeated the oath

imposed on him. The people Avere dissatisfied to see their victim

escape, but they willingly rewarded the young man's filial piety

by appointing him legionary tribune."^ The chiefs of the plebs,

who knew how to profit not only by their hatred, but by their

affections, seized this opportunity to claim for the comitia the

nomination of six of those officers (362 B.C.).

Four times more, in the four following years, the senate had re-

coui-se to the dictatorship. But this supreme office was itself invaded.

In 356"^ the danger of the war against the Etruscans caused the

* Livy, vii. 4, 5.

2 The preceding- year was marked by the estahhshmeiit of a tax of o per cent, on enfranchise-

ments. This tax was established in connection with Priverniau prisoners, released on ransom

by the soldiers of the consnl Marcius. His colleague, Manlius, had caused it to be voted by

the army encamped near Sutrium. The tribnnps accepted the law, but instituted the punishment

of deatii for any one who should renew this dangerous precedent of calling on his army to

discuss public affairs. (Livy, vii. 16.) Let us notice that this tax must be paid in gold, and
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i)r()('lam:ili<Mi ol' Miirciiis IJiililiis, one ol' (he inosl illiislrioiiH

})lt'b(>ian!!t, us {licliilor, who lour yours later also became the first

('(»iisor of Ills (irdei-.

'I'lie plebeian (;oiisiilslii|) was the door as it wore, wliieli ^avt;

uceoss to the sanctuary. The patricians tried to (dose it
;

IVoni :'>')[>

to .'Ml tliev luana^'ed to have the two consuls taken IVoiii their

ranks on seven occusions. Throo yours ourliei- tlio r(i3t(dian law

liad forbidden cunvassin<^ ((nnhi/u-s), in order to diminish the

clianccs ol' sncc(>ss of new men, who, boinj^' little known among

the rural tribes, trav(dh-d throngh the country soli(;iting votes

(858). Yet the ])h>b(uuu consulship had not been the reward of

the seditions or of demap^ogues. Licinius and Sextius were only

ouco honoured with this office, and for a long time after them no

tribune succeeded in obtaining it, for in order to restrict th(!

number of consular plebeians, the patricians combined in favour

of the same candidates, preferring to see the same men consul four

times rather than the consulship be given to four new men.^ In

twenty-seven years they had permitted only eight plebeians to

arrive at the consulship. Even this was much. What did the

ability of Marcrus and Popilius matter? Could their services

efface the stain of their birth ? This imprudent attempt on the

part of the patricians completed their defeat. The rich plebeian

families grew angry at being deprived of what the perseverance of

Licinius had gained for them. As for the poor, ruined then as

always by usury, they were then as always, disposed to insur-

rection.

After the first Samnite war the Romans had placed a garrison

at Capua. In that lovely country the 'legionaries remembered the

creditors who awaited them at Eome, and also the means employed

by the Samnites twenty-four years before to obtain possession of

the town, when, having been received by the Campanians as

friends, they had one feast-day fallen upon them unarmed and

butchered them all. The plot was discovered. To avert the

execution of it, the consul Marcius Eutilus sent the soldiers away

all lodged in the treasury, where it constituted a reserve fund which it was forbidden to touch,
save in cases of extreme necessity.

' Marcius and Popilius 'were four times consuls, Plant ins and Geuucius three times, etc. It

seems, too, that a single magistrate might unite several ofBces. (See next page.)
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l)y cohorts. Jinl tlicy roiisscinblcd ;il the defiles of LaiituUe, iniHHO

(li roiiella^ u narrow pass })etw(H.'ii the sea and the iiiountains,

which it was necessary to traverse in goin^ from Fundi to Tor-

raciiKi, that is to say from Camimnia into Latium.' When tlieii*

bands reached the proi)ortions of an army, tlicy marclied upon

l{onu> to the number of twenty tliousaud, calling on all \\\\u were

enslaved for debt to join them. Xear liovilhe th(^y fortified a

camp, ravaged the neighbouring lands, and having found a

patrician, T. Quinctius, in his villa near Tusculum, they com-

pelled him to put himself at their head. A revolt of the plebeians

responded to that of the soldiers. They marched out of Eome and

camped four miles from its walls. A popular dictator, Valerius

Corvus, was appointed; but his soldiers, instead of fighting, sided

with theii- comrades, and all together demanded and obtained :-'

1. A general amnesty and complete forgiveness of the past.

2. A military rc^gulation providing that the legionary serving

under the standard should not, without his OAvn consent, be erased

from the registers, that is to say, be deprived of the advantages

attached to militar}^ service,'' and that one \\\\.o had served as

tribune should not be enrolled as centurion.

3. A reduction in the pay of the knights. The plebeians on

their part, having returned into the city, voted, on the proposal

of the tribune Genucius, the following laws, which had the double

object of relieving the poor and preventing offices becoming the

hereditary patrimony of a few families (342 b.c).

4. 1^0 one should be re-eligible for the same office till after an

interval of ten years, and no one should be invested with two

magistracies at the same time.

0. Both the consuls might be plebeians.

6. Loans on interest and debts to be abolished, the ncxi to be

released.*

In these grave circumstances the senate had shown a spirit of

' The passage is so narrow that a tower and a gate are enough to close it. It was, not long

since, the boundary between the States of the Church and the Neapolitan Kingdom.
^ Liv_v, vii. 38, 42 : Lex sacrata miUtaris.

^ The legionary serving luider the standard could not lie pursued by his creditors, and if

the campaign was successful, he found himself able, with his share of the booty, to pay or

diminish his debts.

^ Tac, Ann., vi. 16.
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coiiciliiilioii, (•!' \\liicli il ;iL;;iiii iiiinlc |»i'<nir twn yc;irs lalcr, wIhh it

iilldWcd llic |ilcl)(i;iii (lictatdf, I'lihliliiis I'liilo, to strike llir last Mow
at tin- 1)1(1 ivi^iiiic l»y (lie sii|ii»i"('ssi(iii nl the l(';i;islali\(' scto ol llic

s(>n!it(' (;>.')'.) II. c).

1. Tlic |»l('l)iscit;i slioiild l»c hindiiin' "" i'll.'

2. I'l\{*r\ law |tr('S('iilc(l Inr the accc|itaiic<' nl' the coinitia

('('iiturijihi should he a|>|>ro\('d iMd'orcliaiid l)y the sciialc.
'

'». Oncol' the censors must he always clioscii Iroiii the jdchcians;

both consuls inii;lit bcloiii;' t(» that order.

The last of tlu>s(> laws was the application to the censorship

of the liicinian law on the consulship. \>\ ineiiis of tlic other

two, I'uhlilius Philo wished to couceiilrate the le^'islati\c power

in the centurii^s and tril)(>s, in order to avci't the possibility of

a conflict between the two sovereign assemblies and the senate.

'Vhc latter no long(M' retaiiKMl any si<>"n of its ancient power,

sa\(^ the i))'cli)iniu(r>i approbation of tlie pl(^biscita and laws of

the C(>nturi(>s ; and this obli<;-atorv approbation appeared to be a

nu>re formality. Hut the senate made arrangements with the

consnls for drawing up the list of consular and praetorian

candidat(^s presented to the centuries, and for improving befor(>-

hand the projected laws to be carried before them. On a future

day, when the tribunes made common cause with the nobles,

there arose the same agitation on the subject of plebiscita; and

the senate then again became for a time master of the re-

public.^

Let us note, at the moment when the reciprocal rights of

the assemblies and the senate are being determined, that if a

subject was discussed in the curia before the vote, it must be

voted upon in the comitia without deliberation. For popular

assemblies the Eomans had wisely separated discussion and

decision—a useful precaution against the passionate impressions

* The law of Horatius and Valerius had given the force of law to the resolutions of the
tribes, by submitting them to the sanction of the senate, patrum auctoritas. Publilius freed
them from the s&viciion post cventum, by submitting them, like the laws of the centuries, to the
prelinwun-j/ approbation of tlie senate. As an electoral power, the comitia by tribes appointed
the aediles, rju.nestors, and tribunes.

. . . . Ut Icyuyn quce co7nitiis centuriatis ferrentur, anto. initum mffragium patres auctores

fierent. (Livy, viii. 12.)

* This new development will be explained in vol. ii. of this work.
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that a glowing speech might produce just heforc the haUot.'

Yet the resolutions of the centuries and tribes were not taken

till the citizens had been enlightened by a controversial debate

at a contio,—a free assembly presided over by a luagistrate,

and which a magistrate of superior rank might forbid.^ It

was there that the measures to be projjosed to the comitia were

discussed. In our (French) assemblies there is always a right of

replying to a minister ; in the contio the magistrate spoke last.^

This means that with us more liberty is allowed for an attack

on the government ; whereas, at Eome, it was rather sought to

defend it. This single fact shows the difference between the two

States as regards public feeling.

The consequences which followed the revolt of the C'ampanian

legions prove that the rebels had no intention of committing the

lawless violence which some have supposed; but that they were

carrying out a plan formed by the popular leaders to complete

the revolution to which Licinius Stolo had given an irresistible

impulse. In 339, indeed, ends the political strife, which the

secession of the people to the Sacred Mount had commenced a

centuiy and a half earlier. If the plebeians are still excluded from

some offices, they gain access to them gradually—without com-

motions, without struggles—by the sole force of its new

constitution—the spirit of which is liberty, as that of the old

was privilege. Thus Publilius Philo obtained the prcetorship in

337, and in 326 the pro-consulship—which office was consequently

open to i^lebeians from its foundation. At an uncertain date, after

366 but before 312, the Ovinian plebiscitum threw the senate open

to plebeians;* and in the year 300, the Lex Ogulnia decreed that

' Q'lc. pro Flacco, 7: O morem prfeclamm disciplinamque, quam a majorihm accepimns. . . .

Nnllam illi . . . vhn contionis esse voluerunt, etc. ; and he compares all the precautions taken by

the ancient Romans with the tumultuous assemblies of the Greeks where men voted by show of

hands as soon as the orator had finished speaking.

2 Aulus-Gellius. xiii. 1.5. I need not add that it often happened, m the last centuries of

the republic, that the deliberative assembly immediately preceded that in which the votes were

taken, which much diminished the value of the precautions taken in olden times.

^ Dion, xxxix. 35 ... . roTc Iciwraig irpb rwv Taq apxaQ ix"'''''^'' " Xdyoc iciSoro.

* This law transferred from the consuls to the censors the right of drawing up the list of

senators, but obliged them to choose the new members, ex omni ordine optimum quemque, from

among the old curule magistrates, quaestors, plebeian aediles and tribunes. Thus, in the space

of a lustrum there were 50 tribunes and 10 aediles. so that the plebeians were not long in finding
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tluMiccrorlli four |i(>ii(i(Ts ;iii(l li\c :iii<^urs slioiild he tiikcii from the;

sccoiul order.' This was (he divisidii ul' the pi'icslliood, and llic

;d)(>lili(»n <»!' \\\r pal liciaii ncIo (»!' (lie aii^urs. l-'owr years lalri-

(lie son (»r a li'ccd-Miaii, l''laviiis, clerk lo the cciisor A|)j>iuH,

liad, l)\- the puhlicatioii of llir calendar-' and llie I'orniulu! con-

n(>cled with law suits, |il('i)rivc(l the [latricians ol' (he only advantage;

lel'l them, (he knowledge ol' ci\il and sacred law.
|

The consuls had always ;i[)|)ointe(l (he legionaiy tribunes. In

the vt'iir ")('>2 the people t(M)k upon thems(dves (he ri^ld (o choose

six of (luMU ; lifty years la(er they appro|)riated a lai'^cr share

of the ap])ointm(Mits, an<l decided, hy (he Atiiian plehiseitum, that

they would name sixtenMi. As each of the four h^gions raised

annually had six tribunes, d(>mocratic jeahmsy deprived tlie

generals of the choice oi two thirds of them. Fortunately,

among this military nation, wluu'c^ (>very citiz(ni must have

served in at least ten campaigns, it was difficult for the

popular vote to appoiut to any command men incapable of

exercising it.

To this work of popular levelling belongs the Mienian law,'

established towards the end of tli(> Sanmite war, which suppressed

the right, hitherto left to the curia\ of re-fusing the imperium to

magistrates clios(>n by tlu^ centuries. Dc^prived of all iutiuence

over elections and th(^ making of h^^s, this ancient assembly of

the Roman people fell into disus(\ There was no longer patrician

caste, nor comitia curiata. But this nation, whose life was a

perpetual revolution, was more tenacious than any other of the

worship of the past. Like tlu^ citizens who i)roudly displayed the

images of their ancestors, it r(digiously preserved the memory and

semblance of things which time or man had destroyed. Even the

themselves a majority in the senate. Cf. Livv, xxii. 49: . . . senatores aut qui eos mayistratus

yessissent unde in senatum leyi deberent.

' The sahi, the fratve.s Arvales, the fetiales, and the rex sacrorum, who played no
political role, were always taken from the patricians.

The calendar showed the days and hours in which it was legal to plead. As these days
varied each year, it was necessary, before the time of Flavins, to consult the pontiff, or those

patricians who were initiated into these mysteries of these calculations .... a paucis principum
Huotidie petehat. (Pliny, xxxiii. 6.) The Tables of Flavins, in which were revealed \\m6 legis

actiones, the actm legitimi, tlie dies fasti, nrfasti, and intercisi, formed iXwjus Flaiianum. The
patricians having devised new formulae, Sextus .-Elius Catus again disclosed them in 202. To
ills work the name of jus ALlinnwin was given.

•' Cic, Brut., U.
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cinpirc did not make a clean sweep of lliciii. Tlu'ee centuries

after Augustus there was a senate whieli at times resumed its

political character in earmjst, and Justinian still appointed consuls.

Thus the curia3 still continued, preserved, like the statues of

tlu^ l<-iiio^7 t»y the respect in which men and things of ancient

times wei-e held by all ; Init reduced to insigniticant ci\il and

religious prerogatives, and represented by thirty lictors, under the

presidency of the high pontiff.

By this abdication of the curia?, all the aristocratic strength

of the government was concentrated in the senate, into Avhich a

greater number of plebeians entered daily thi'ongh the medium of

office.

From 302 to 286 came renewed confirmation of the funda-

mental laAVS which were the Magna C'harta, as it were, of plebeian

liberties.

In 302 there was a confirmation of the Valerian law, which,

by the right of appeal, gave the accused his peers as judges.

In 299 a confii-mation of the Licinian law for the division of

the consulship, and "consequently of every office.

In 286 the laws of the plebeian dictator, Hortensius, Avliich

ratified all former victories, confirmed the Publilian law relative to

the obligatory character of plebiscita, and freed them fi'om the

preliminary authorisation of the senate.^

Grave circumstances had led to this last dictatorship ; the

people, having again risen in revolt on the subject of debts,-^ had

withdrawn to the Janiculum. They only demanded the re-enforce-

ment of the laws against creditors ; but their chiefs desired more.

Interested as they always are in causing political revoluticms by

which they profit, they turned the attention of the multitude from

their misery to their offended dignity. The Ilortensian laws had

thus quite a different bearing frrm ^diat the first leaders of the

crowd had intended. Debts were abolished or diminished, it is

true, but the plebeian rights were also confu'uied again ; and in

order to efface the last distinction Avhich still separated the two

orders, the niindince were declared not to be holy days. ]t was

^
. . . . Itaque eo modo leffiTms plebiscita e.vcpguata sunt (Gaius, Inst., i. 3).

' See pages :',03-3Qo
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(•II llic iniiiiliiiif, (»r iiiiirKcl (lays, lluil I lie liilx'S tiss('iiil)lc(|, Ik-cjiiikc

(Hi llidsc (l;i\s lli(> coiiiilry jicoplc caiiic lo lldiiic. The pal rici.iiis,

uiiwilliiij; ill llicir yvu\v to have aiiytliiii;^' in coiiiiikui willi llic

l»l('lt('iaiis, and in order that the latter iiii^lit not We aide to

count tlieir small number in the eiiriii', or await the (iecisioiis

of the senate, or in a iiieiiacini;' crowd attend the jiid;4iiieiits

(d' their tribunals, had coiiscTratcd the niindiiia' to .Jiii>itcr, and

had forbidden themselves during;' them all deliberation and all

busiu(>ss.'

Another arrangement is, however, attributed to the dictator

lIort(Misius, which woidd show a sincere desire to prevent excesses

amoni; th(> diMuocracy by strengthening the iiristocratic (>lem(>nt in

the constitution; senatus-cimsnltu W(U'e to bo raised to the rank

of general laws, and, like the plebiscita, to be binding on all

orders.'-' The tiling is not certain, but henceforth the legislative

power of the senate is seen to extend more and more.

Ther(^ is a creation of this period which has no political

character, but which ought to be placed at its proper date. About

the year 292 b.c. there was instituted a magistracy of secondary rank,

the triumviri cajntaks,'^ who replacc^l the qua'stores parricidii. Ap-

pointed in an assembly of the people presided over by the* pnetor,

tlu\v W(>re charged with the investigation of crimes, the receiving

of evidence against the guilty, and, after the trial, the supervision

of the carrying out of the sentence. They assisted the sediles in

acting as strei^t police, and in obtaining the payment of the tines

which the latter had inflicted, and thev could have slaves and

connnon peopli> beaten for any offence. Plautus in his time knew

of them : "If the triumvirs met me at this hour of the night," he

makes Sosia say,^ " they would clap me into prison, and to-morroAV

I should be dragged out of their cage, and they w'ould give me

the stirrup-l(!athers A^ithout listening to my reasons. Eight strong

fellows would beat the anvil on my back." We know that

' Nundinas Jovi sacras esse. (Macr., iSat. i. 16.)

- Tlieopliilus, one of the lawyers of Justinian, in Rk. i. tit. 2, § 5, of his very useful Greek

paraplirase of the liistltutt\s, speaks of Ilortensius as a true friend of his country, -wlio put an

eml to the (vntury-hjiif^' (quarrels of the two orders.

' I^ivy, I'Jjnf. xi., and Dig. 1. ii. 2 and 30 : Triumviri capitales quicarceris custudiam haberent

lit, <Hin aiiitnadi'crfi aporferet, interventu eorum fieret

.

' Amphitr.. I. i. 8— fi.
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thoy had Najvius put into fetters to puiiisli the boldness of his

verses.'

By the aggregate of hnvs promulgated since the year 367 B.C.,

not only had political equality been won, but the adAautage was

noAY on the side of the plebeians. Eligible for all magistracies,

with the right of occupying at once both the posts of consul and

censor, they kept exclusively pl(d)eian the ofhces of tribune and

plebeian ledile. The tribunes could, by their veto, arrest the

decrees of the senatt^, the acts of the consuls and legislative

proposals; by their right of accusation they placed unpopular magis-

trates under the threat of an inevitable condemnation. The

assemblies of cui-ise were annulled, and the comitia of tribes bound

all the orders by their plebiscita. Yet even the aristocracy itself,

and, above all, the fortune of Eome were to gain by this equality

so unwillingly yielded. The aristocracy was indeed thrown open

to all ; J
but it was in order to attract and to absorb into its bosom,

to the profit of its power, all talents—all ambitions. Separated

from the people, it would soon have fallen into weakness ; henceforth

the best plebeian blood rose to the summit ; like a branch grafted

on a vigorous trunk, it was nourished by a fertilizing sap, and the

tree, whose roots reached deep into the soil, was strong enough to

spread its branches afar./

An obscure fact shows that, if the law had decreed equality

by allowing a man of talent and courage to aspire to anything,

which is one great force in a State, society preserved its family

traditions, which are another. In the year 295, the senate, in

order to avert the effect of evil omens, had prescribed tAvo days

of public prayers. On this occasion a dispute arose among

the Roman ladies in the little temple of patrician Chastitf/. A
patrician woman, named Virginia, had married a plebeian, the

consul L. Volunmius. In order to punish her for this mesalliance

the matrons forbade her to join in their saci-ed ceremonies. She,

angry at this affront, built a temple to plebeian Chastity, estab-

lished the same rites, and assembled all the matrons of her

order there, saying to them :
" Let there be henceforth no less

emulation among the women in chastity, than there is among the

Aulus-Gellius, iii. 3. He lampooned the Metelli, who were powerful patricians.
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iiicii ill connive, iiiid Id lliis ;ill;ii- ln' Imiiuiircd iiioic dcvoiitly

lliiiii (li<> oilier.'" '' Tlic rii;li1 lo siicrilicc licrc," ndd.s Liw, ''was

(iidy _i;r;iul('d to woiiicii (iT ;i(kii(i\\ l('(l;.;'('(l cliaslily, :iiid wlm li;id

ln't'ii (iiily once iiiariicd/' '

'I'liis story is cdiryiii;;', and tin- virliic of the matrons in

('ons[)i('n()ns ; l>iit ihvvr arc also jealous rivalries disclosed, wliicli

llu* woMicii al least did not l'oi\i;'et I'or a loiii;' lime, and thai

rcsjuM't for blood and rac(> which always i)rev(>nte(l Roman society

from I'allini;' a prey to (lema,i;-o,i;iies. Moreover, the h'ad(n's of the

plebs, having- no longvr anythiiiii,' to a])j)r()i)riate or destroy, now

became (Mmservatives, in accordance" with the hif^i(- of the passions

and oi' history, f

From the hiws concerning the iStato, let us pass to those which

rehite to private fortunes.

'Livy, X. 23.

Tlio coin above represents an altar on which is the statue of Chastity, standing on a

curule chair. Reverse of a denarius of Plotina, wife of Trajan. The legend bears these words:

"Cicsar Augustus (Jernianicus Dacicus. father of his country, for the sixth time consul ;
" which

fixes the coining of tlie piece between 112 and 117 A.u.



CHAPTER XIII.

THE AaMRIAN LAW AND THE ABOLITION OF DEBT.

I.

—

Agrarian Law of Licixirs Stolo.

CIVIL equality gives, even to tlic jjoorest, new and iiohle

.sentiments,' but A\ealth is not one of the good things which

it assures. Thos(> avIiuiu tlic law deelared e(|ual in the Forum,

remained elassed in ordinary life aeoording to their fortune ; the

rich above, n(nir to tlie honours, the i)oor helow. in misery.

Accordingly the trilmnes had ahvays had in view a double object:

to attain by a share in ofhc(>s. })olitieal e(|uality, and by grants of

land, to mitigate the distresses of thv poor.

.Vs the workman now demands worh and remunerative wages,

so the poor man formerly demanded land. Tli(> agrarian laws which

so long troubled the Roman republic, are thus the ancient form

of the social questions Avhich agitate modern societ5^'' Since the

problem is the same—to diminish misery, and consequently to

diminish the evil passions which misery too often sows in the

minds of the poor against the rich, we are led by more than

mere curiosity to study this history of the old Roman proletariat

more closely.

In a country overspread AAith small republics, as Italy was,

' Everywhere where civil inequality exists, whatever greatness it may develop among a

few by the aid of privilege, it entails a corruption peculiar to itself, which disfigures the most

admirable societies, and spoils the best and most generous natures." De Remusat, Essais de

jihilo^ophie. [The distinction of free-men and slaves introduced this inequality into all ancient

States, however completely the free-men may have equalised the privileges among themselves.

Thus the purest ancient democracy was really an aristocracy ruling a population greater than

itself which had no civil rights.

—

Ed.']

- [This form, however, still exists in Ireland, and will presently reappear in Southern Italy,

wdiere great estates have monopolised tlie means of living in a country without manufactui'es,

or else where manufactures have been suppressed.

—

Ed.]
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(lie strcii^'lli (>r lilt' Sl;i(c WHS ;iiiL;iii(iit(il liv iiirrt';isiii'j' tlic niinilicr

ol' cilizciis. 'I'liis |)i-iii(i|>lc, wliidi was rrcto^^niscd hikI |iiiI iiilo

pniclicc hy llic lviii;j,'s, and iillcr lliciii hy tlx' senate, iiiiidc iIh'

r(ti-luiH' ol' luiiiic. Itid, lor IIh' sake <»!' salcty, the Slide dure

not ;irni those who lui^lil [)ossihI\' i)e templed lo eni|)loy iii-nis

against hei'sell'. Ac-cordint^iy tile l>oni;in hiw liiid |)ro\ ided llnil

th(> proU^tariat slionid iicNcr he called t(» the stan(hii'(ls. Shnt

onl ol' the iMtruni and the ai'niy, these proletaries must become

dangerous as they inen^usiHl, tiud this was continually the ease;

the stranger depri\'e(l ol' his land, and who had come to iJoiiie

to seek the means ol' subsistence, the crat'tsman, the ruined

farmer, the insolvent (hdttor, the citizen degra(h'd b\ the censors,

the freedmau whose fortune could not make men forget his birth,

all wlu) were misi-rable and hostile to a govermnent to whi<di

they attributcnl their miseries oi- theii- civic degradation, fell into

this abyss, which, gaping Avider day by day, threatened to engulf

the city.' In this there' hiy, as Avas proved in the last days of

the republic, a great danger to liberty : it Avas true fon^sight,

and the act of a good citizen to striAe to diminish this danger

by diminishing t^^*^' number of the ])r()k'tariat, and by providing

the State and the legions Avitli useful citizcnis. From this patriotic

idea, Avitli which there' Avere naturally ndngled some selfish motiA^es,

among the leaders of the people sprang almost all the agrarian laays.

From the time of Cassius to the deceniA'irs, that is to say,

so long as the misfortunes of the times left only the lands

bordering on the Avail of Servins to be distributed, the patricians

energetically repelled all agrarian laAvs. When the frontier receded,

they consented to give up to the poor a fcAV acres of land round

the conquered toAA^ns, in order to free Eome from a certain

number of poor, and to favour the increase of the population

available for bearing arms,^ but more especially Avith the object

' It is necessary to distinofuisli between the proletarius or capite census, wlio had not the

census necessary to enter a cLiss, and the cerarius, whose fortnne was sometimes consider-

able rCf. § iii. p. 308), 1)ut wlio, on acconnt of liis orioin, was deprived of certain rig-hts.

Practically the proletariat suffered under the same civil disabilities, and mig-ht consequently

be disposed to make common cause with the fcrarii. fiut it was only for the proletaries that the

tribunes spoke.

^ After the takino; of Veil the gratuity was mure liberal, scjifcnti ji'ffcra . . . . ut vellent in

earn spcm liberos tollere (Livy, v. 30)
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of occupying in the interests of their empire strong military

positions. ]kit this exik^ amid conquered races and llie dangers

wliich the colonist ran of being driven out or massacred hy the

ancient inliabitants/ rendered these gratuities far from popular.

" They preferred," says Livy, " asking for lands at liome, to

possessing tlunn at Antium." Deprived of a portion of his

rights as citizen, the colonist would have left the city A\ith

regret, even though he might find on the; two or four Juyera^^ as-

sign(>d to him so far away, ease and safety.

Accordingly, although colonies multiplied with fresh conquests,

the tribunes well understood that something more ^\as needed to

uproot the evil of pauperism, and Licinius Stole proposed to

distribute among the poor a portion of the State land which had

been usurped by the nobles.

His rogatlo appears to have been thus conceived :

—

No citizen shall j)ossess more than 500 jiigeni (812 acres) of

State land ;

^

None shall keep on the public pastures more than 100 head

of neat and 500 head of small cattle

;

Of tlie lands restored to the State, there shall be taken suffi-

cient to distribute to every poor citizen seven jugera (four acres,

one rood)

;

Those who remain in possession of public land shall pay to

the public treasury a tithe of the fruits of the earth, a fifth of the

produce of the olives and vines, and .the rent due for each

head of cattle. At each lustrum these taxes shall be farmed out

to the highest bidder by the censors, who shall apply the proceeds

to the pay of the troops.

Each proprietor shall be obliged to employ on his land a

certain number of free labourers in proportion to the extent of

the estate.

It has been shown (p. 168) that the agrarian laws among

the Eomans, since they only applied to public lands/ were as

^ As at Sni-ii (Livy, ix. 23) ; at Fideiise (iv. 17) ; at Antium (iii. 4); and at Velitrse (viii. 3).

^ As at Lal)icum 2 (IJ acre); at Anxur, 3^ (2 acres). (Livy, viii. 21.) The jugefum=->

roods, 19 poles (0*252 hectares).

' We give this reconstruction of tlie Licinian law according to Xiehuliv. Init believe he

lias introduced into it too many traces of the law of the Gracchi.

* All the agrarian laws denote by the word possessio the portion of the o//er publicus
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ius( iis lli(>v were ncccssiirv ; '•"I their cxcciition iiliiiosi alwiiys

iiijiii'cd rii^lits ('((Mscci'iilcd liy liiiic. How \v;is u |»iil>li(; cstntr In

he r('('(»i;'nis('(l wlicii llu' l:m(liii:n'ks ]\;u\ Ix-cii (lisjdiiccd, :iii<l llic

tillic \\;is IK) l(iiit;('r piiid y llow was a Slate |»r()perty to l»e

(lis(X)ViT('(l mnid lands thai had Ix'cn liaiichd (h»uii as jtrivato

propei'ty lor mere than a century, or sold, bccpicatlicd, <;iven as

(low(T, left by will, twenty times over? The rich knew well

w iial iusu|)erabl(» ditiienltii's wnuld be found in ajiplyin;^- tlie

liieiniau hiw, when al'lei- ton yeai's tliey at last a('('e])te(l it. 'i'liey

kn(>w, loo, bow to ovado it, by emancipating their sons belore

they came of age, so as to assign them tbe '500 j'uf/cra allowed,

or by retaining under an assiimod name what they should hav(>

ri^turned to tlio State. The example of Fiicinius, -who \\as himself

condi^nnied, in 357 n.c, to pay a fine of tni thousand uses, foi-

having in liis possession 1000 jugcra (G24 acres) of public land,

500 of which he held in the name of his emancipated son, i)roves

how numerous the evasions were, since the author of the law, a

man of consular rank, could elude it without feeling any shanus

The domain continued, then, to be encroached upon by the nobh^s,

who, by appropnating Italy to themselves, laid the foundations

of those colossal fortunes, which can onlv bi^ understood now bv

comparison with the English aristocracy. Even in 291 B.C. two

thousand workmen were needed by one consul to clear his woods.

The provisi(m of the Licinian law relative to tithes appears

to have been b(>tter observed, since from this time forth we hear no

more of those complaints against income tax ^^'hich were formerly so

rife, and henceforth Eonie is able to bear the expenses of the longest

wars. But it Avas not so Avith that Avliich limited the quantity

of cattle to be sent to the public pastures. These pastures grew

daily larger, for from the end of the fifth century of Eome there

comes a fatal change in agriculture, namely, the substitution of

occupied by any individual, and tlie Digest establishes the difference between jiossemo and

propriety. Quicqnid apprehendimus aijits propnefax ad nos non pertinet, aut nee putc-^t

pprtincre, hoc possessionem appellamus. (Digest, L. 1(5. 11 •"i.^ At Rome (Livy, iv. 48) as almost

all lands were those which had been conquered, the herifrtr/es- were only small fields. Accordinorly

tliose who did not wish to encroach on the public domain have only 4 to 7 j'uf/era, like

Cincinnatus, Fabrieius, Coruncanius, .Erailius Papus, M. C'urius, Regulus. Fabius Cunctator. etc.

Cf. Val. Max., iv. 4 and 8. It was certainly only at the expense of the public land that the

gi-ealer part of the possessiones of i^OOJur/era and more could have been formed.
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grazing for arable land.' How, indeed, was it possible to sow,

plant, or build far from Itoine, and beyond the protection of the

legions or fortresses during tliat Samnite war, wliieh seemed

as though it would never end ? Where were hands to be found

to bring all the conquered land under cultivation ? Slaves were

scarce, and military service retained the free labourers under

the standards. There was nothing to be done, then, but leave

these lands for pasture, since it was impossible to prepare them

for seed, or to wait a year for the harvest. If the enemy

appeared the flocks dispersed among the mountains, and instead of

crops and farms, nothing was left to bui-n or pillage but the poor

hovels of the shepherds. To have grazing lands, or to have flocks,

feeding on the public ground, was a clear and sui'e source of

revenue, which dreaded neither the enemy nor bad seasons, and

which all wished to enjoy. Accordingly the Licinian law was

soon forgotten,'^ notwithstanding the fines inflicted by the sediles.

But large flocks drive out small ones ; moreover, the poor man's

cow could not go 30 or 40 miles from Eome every day to

pasture ; even without any violence the State grazing lands were

only of use to those who could afford to pay shepherds, and build

on the heights castles or strong houses which served as a refuge

in case of hostile invasion.^

The new aristocracy, however, while it appropriated the best

lands for itself, did not forget that the surest means of preventing

trouble about its usui'pations was to do something for ihe welfare

of the people. During the Samnite war numerous colonies were

founded ; into the thi-ee towns of Sora, Alba, and Carseoli alone

there were sent as many as fourteen thousand plebeian families ;

*

and Cuiius Dentatus twice, in his fii'st consulship and at the end

^ Cato (de He rust. i.
),
placing the lands iu order of their value, puts the corn-bearing

lands only in the sixth rank ; Varro (iii. 3) puts meadows in the first.

- In the year 298, there was pronounced a condemnation against those who plies quam quod

le(je finitum erai agri possiderent. (Livy, x. 13; Cf. x. 23, 47.) New fines were imposed, in

296 and 293, on pecuarii. These fines were so numerous and so heavy, that they serve to build

temples, celebrate games, and make precious offerings
;
paterae of gold to Jupiter, brazen gates

for the Capitol, the wolf of Romulus, the temple of Concord of Flavius, the paving of the

Appian Way, etc. Those quotations would be far more numerous, had we not lost the second

decade of Livy.

^ Livy. V. 44. [The same change has taken place, from economical causes in Scotland, and

is taking place in Ireland.

—

EdP\

* The older colonies were far smaller, usually 300 famihes. (Dionys. ii. 35, 52.)
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of llio war !ip:aiiisl Pvrrlius, dislrilmlcd .scvoii aorcs of Liml jxr

head aiiioii^- the pc()|»l('.' Tlic hiws of llic diclatoi' llurlciisiuH

perhaps coiitaiiicd a similar j)i-ovisiou.

Otlier laws relieved debtors.

11.

—

Laws on Debt.

The rate of interest, whicli was at first arbitrary, liad boon

fixed by tlio decemvirs at tlic twelfth of the capital (8^ per cent,

per annum). Licinius had deducted from the capital the interest

already paid, and allowed three years for the repayment of the rest.

But, mindful only of the present ill, he had not lowered the legal

rate of interest for the future. In 356 B.C., the ravages of the

Gauls and the dread which they left behind having rendered money

scarce, and loans burdensome to the borrower, two tribunes again

put into force the jDrovisious of the Twelve Tables. The evil con-

tinued. The price of land fell under the continual threat of

invasions, and the debtor who owned a field would only sell it at

an enormous sacrifice.

The senate grew frightened at the increasing number of slaves

for debt. In the 3'ear 352, in the consulshij) of Valerius and

Marcus Eutilius, five commissioners established in the name of

the government a bank, Avhicli lent money at very low interest.

At the same time they fixed the prices at whicli lands and flocks

might be given in repayment of the loans. This measure caused

the paying off of many debts. Five years later the rate of

interest was reduced to one twenty-fourth of the capital (4:^ per

cent.). Finally, the revolt of the garrison of Capua (342) led to

an abolition of d(^bts, which was a general banki-uptcy, and the

suppression of loans on interest,^ a measiu-e more humane than

efficacious, since the law cannot control in transactions for the

most bevond its co":nizance.

There remained the cruel provisions of the Twelve Tables

^ There were also great distributions at the end of the first Punic war.
^ Tac, Ann. vi. 16: unciario fanore, uncia, scmuncia, etc., signify not only an ounce, etc.,

but also -j-V, ^-^, etc., of any sum. Thus, Hoires ex uncia was heir to V^- of the whole. The
undarium fcenun brought in ^\ of the capital. At Athens, the usual interest was 12 per cent.

GG
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ii<i:aiiist insolvent dcljtoi-s. In 320 v,.c. tlic violence of ]';ijiirin.s

t(Avar(ls the youn^' rublilius excited such incli^nali(jn, that in

order to apjx-ase it, the sonato were obliged to revive the old law,

attribnted to Ser\ius, that the u(kxIs and not tlie bodv of the

debtor should answer for his debt. This was a real benefit.

" From that day," says Livy, '' there eonnn{>need for the ])eo])le a

new liberty.'"

But in purely agricultural States, whatever precaution the law

may take, small properties are always dcn'oured by usury. Taxes

take the little money the husbandman possesses ; and should there

come a bad season, should a harvest be lost, he must necessarily,

since he has no reserve fund, have recourse to the usurer.^ At

tli(; close of the Samnite war, after sixty campaigns, there were

very many poor at Eome—prisoners whose all had been swallowed

up by the payment of their ransoms ; the sick, the wounded, who

were unfit for v\-ork ; and lastly, those who had squandered their

share of the plunder while their fields remained unfilled.

Misery reached even some of the great families. One Yen-

turius, the son of a" man of consular rank, not having been able to

pay for his father's funeral ceremonies, was kept in the ergastulum

by C. Plautius, his creditor. One day he managed to escape from

prison and ran to the Forum, all covered with blood, like the

centurion in the year 498, where he implored the protection of

the tribunes.

This period is little known to us ; it seems, however, that

the tribunes proposed an abolition of debts,'' that the rich resisted,

and that there Avere long disturbances ; but the people marched

out of Rome and settled on the Janiculum (286). For the last

time this means succeeded, for the frontier was still so near the

town that the nobles dare not risk a civil war, of which the enemy

would not have failed to take advantage. At this moment, too,

Etruria began to bestii' itself : a dictator was appointed, a plebeian

*
. . . . Quod necti desierunt. (Livy, viii. 28.) Yet the insolvent debtor, if he remained

free, Avas none the less infamis, expelled from his tribe and deprived of all political rights.

Cf. Cic, ^Jro Quinctio, 15.

^ This is still the state of the farmers of Rome, who have been often known to sell the

harvest before seed-time. The popnlation became too numerous for large farms, and when re-

duced to small plots were subject to all the distresses of the small farmers round ancient

Rome.
^ V:il. Max.. V[. i 0: Zonaras. viii. 2 : Livy. Epit., xi. post lomjas et graves seditiones.



riir; A(ii!Ai;ivN i,.vw and riii; aholition oi' dhiit. HOT

MMiiicd Ilortnisius. We know his poiificiil law.s,' llic lollowin;,'

[H'ovisioiis ;ii"(> also allril>iit('(l to liiiii:—
Abolilioii or (limiinilioii of debts;

Disli'ihiilioii ol' s('\(Mi aci'cs to each <-itizon
;

A renewed eonliniialioii of llie Lex I'apiria I'rctolia wliieli liad

(in iV2(\) f()r))idd(Mi slavery lor d(>l)t.

Debtors were thus |)r()toot{Ml ai^ainst their creditors, sinco th(3

usurer, who was counted the most dann'crous of robbor.s, was

oondenuKMl, says Cato, to [)ay a fine of fourfold, whereas the

robbcM- only ])ayed (h)ubh' of wliat lie took. Thus usury must die

out, at l(>ast the law has said it ; but \ho law (hxdarcs tliat all

citizens of lionie ar(> equal, which is a l(>gal hction. The poor citi-

zens are no more guaranteed against usury than they are likely to

become consids and senators. The usurer, driv(ni from the public

place and punished by the laws, hides liimscdf, and becomes more

exacting than ever,-' for he must now be paid, b(^yond the price of

his money, the risks that he rnns, and tlu' dishonour which falls

on him.

But these are evils which human wisdom cannot cure. In-

equality is too marked in nature for society to avoid its impress.

At Sparta, where equality was pursued with savage energy, even

at the expense of morality and liberty, the most glaring inequality

resulted from the laws of Lycurgus.^ Let us not, therefore,

accuse these upstart nobles of having forgotten, in their curule

chairs, the people from whom they sprang. By giving land to

the poor, by proscribing usury, and especially the detention of the

person, they had done all that the law and political wisdom could

do to ameliorate the lot of the plebeians. The latter bore it in

mind for more than a century, and that century was the irolden

age of the republic.

' See page 292.

^ Even the law fell into disuse. The ancient usages reappeared : vferi jam more fccnn-"

reception erat. Appiau, de Bella civ., i. 54. Cf. Tac, Ann., vi. 16, 17. Moreover the liatins,

the allies, served as nominal debtors. (Livv-, xxxv. 7.) Brutus lent at 48 per cent, with

compound interest. (Cic, ad Att., v. 2\.) The prtetor Sempronius, being desirous of putting

the laws into force again, was slain by his creditors. ( App.. ibid.) The abolition of debts and

of loans on interest was a revolutionary measure which could not last. It failed at Rome ; it

will fail everywhere, because it is against the nature of things.

' [That Lycurgus established equality of property is more than doubtful. —£'(i.]

GG 2
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III.

—

The ^EnAiiii ; Censoksiiip of Appius (312).

The two orders, however, had not yet terminated their an-

cient quarrel, A\]ien there aj^pearcd on the scene those who were

to overthrow tlie patriciate, the plebeian nobility, and liberty.

Beneath the plebeians who had become Qiiirites, outside the pale

of the centuries and tribes, lived the freedmen, who were already

multiplying, the craftsmen, the merchants, the inhabitants of muni-

cipalities sine sufragio, who had settled at liome, and lastly the

cerarii^^ all of them citizens, but living under political disabilities,

excluded from the legions, disqualified for holding office, and never

allowed to vote. Organised into corjiorations,- having assemblies,

and doubtless having leaders too counting among them wealthy,

active, and intelligent men, they formed a class so mucn the more

dangerous as they represented more truly than the real plebeians^

by the diversity of their origin and the stain of their birth or

professions—the revolutionary principle, which was to throw Rome

open to all nations. In 312 B.C., they nearly obtained possession

of power.

Appius was then censor. He was one of the most dis-

tinguished men of his time, a great orator, a great lawyer and

poet ; but he was also the proudest of the haughty race of the

Claudii, who counted among them five dictatorships, thirty-two

consulships, seven censorships, seven triumphs, and two ovations,

and who ended with four emperors. Contrary to custom, Appius

had canvassed for the censorship before the consulship. This

irresponsible office, which gave into a man's power the moneys

^ .^ra pro capite prcBhebant. They were only armed in cases of extreme peril, and they

were subject to an arbitrary tax, heavier in proportion than that of tlie citizens. (Cf. Dionys.

iv. 18; ix. 25; and Livy, iv. 24 : viii. 20: ix. 46; xlii. 27, 31.) The hihabitants of towns

which had the right of citizenship, sine siiffragio, the Italians who had settled at Rome, after

having received the jus cominercii and even thejus connubii, were in the same category.

- AVe have spoken of the corporations of Numa, which we again fimnd in the centuries of

workmen of Servius. See page 119, seq. Fortunes are now estimated according to the sum

total of property movable or immovable. At Kome the only property allowed by the censors

in their estimates was Quiritary estate, that is to say, all the res mancipi (coined bronze,

houses, fields, slaves, beasts of burden). Many mercliants, u.«urers, creditors, ship owners,

artizans, indirect holders of the domain (for the cerarius had no direct share in the conquered

lands, since he did not serve), might be very rich, and yet find themselves counted among the

cerarii.
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Till-; .\<ii;\i;iA\ i.wv \n'i» iiii; mimi.iiimn m niiirr. .'»1I

of (|i(> i'c|)iililic :iii(l llii' lioiiuiir- (iF llic cili/ciis, wiis llic Inic I'oynlly

ill Kdiiic. When lit" IkkI (>lit;iiii((l it lif kcpl it, it is siiid, live

V(>;irs, ill spile ol' the laws, the sciiiilc, ;iii(l llie IliluiiHs. I[c

oNiMTulcd his (•()H(';ii;ii(', wlm liiially ahdicatcd, and he did not

aUdW :iii\ successor to lie aj)|)oiiit('(|. His ainltition was ;j,r('at. In

an ai;(' (tf military ^'lory, he |irclVrrt'd that which ciNil works

conrcr. Diiriiii;' his ('()iisulshi|) lie Id't the other coiisiil to make

war against the Saiiinilcs, while he remained at Iioiiio to tinish

his a(|iiediiet, 7 miles loiii;', and the A[)|tian Way, r'mnini rr(jin<(.

I'he |)ri(U' ol' his answer to l*yrrlius is well known ;
hel'ore tlio

Sanmitcs were yet eon([ueiTd, he declared that Italy was the

domain of the republic.

Traditional history inaki's Appius one of those ambitious

patricians who ask power from the mob. It was hateful to him,

it is said, to see plebeians in othce ; and in detestation of that

burgher class which the patriciaus no longer dared resist, he

flattercnl the populace, which, in spite of its demagogic instincts,

often yields to the ascendancy of great names and gr(»at fortunes.

In drawing up the list of the senate, Appius put into it the sons

of some freedmen. There was a general indignation among the

plebeian nobility.^ The consuls and tribunes refused to accept the

senate of Appius. To this refusal he replied by a far more

dangerous innovation : he distributed through the tribes the cerarii^

the libo'tini, in short, the masses or the lowly (kutniles), as Livy

says.- This Avas simph' placing the votes in their hands, to

shake the constitution, and Appius thought it would be easy^ to

lead this populace and gain its voice.

A simpler explanation offers itself, and is justified by his

character, and by the two consulships which he gained after \m

censorship,'' which the nobles could easily have hindered him from

obtaining. The Samnite war, commenced twenty y^ears before, had

just broken out again with murderous violence, and the plague had

raged fiercely in the preceding y^ear. In order to fill up the gap

' They accused Appius of overturning- religion, as well as tlie constitution, by allowing the

Potitii and Pinarii to leave to slaves the care of the sacrifices which they owed to Hercules.

The god punished him by striking him blind. (Livy, ix. 29.)

- Humilibus per onines tribus diiinu-. (Id. ix. 46.)

^ In 207 and 29G B.C.

s
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iiiatlc ill the population, Appius inscribed on the register of the

census the ceraril who were exempt fnjiu military service. This

policy was hateful to those who, through their fathers or them-

selves, had striven against all novelties ; hut it caused the greatness

of Home by proclaiming the spirit of assimilation with foreign

races instead of a narrow and jealous patriotism. As for the sons

Causeway in the valle\- of Aricia for the passage of the Appian Way.'

of freedmen called to the senate by Appius, they must have been

very few, for there is nothing said about their expulsion by the

succeeding censors, though, of course, this may have taken place

without any noise.

The law allowed the censors, who were appointed every five

years, to retain office for only eighteen months, and Appius is

accused of not having abdicated till the end of five vears. He
could only have committed this breach of law by the support of

a powerful party in the senate and among the people, but it is

> Atln^ of the Bull, caxhcol. vol. ii. pi. 39.



nil; \<;i;\i;i\\ i,\\\ wd mi \i;iii,i i min oi- injii . .'II.
'3

iiioi'(> tli:iii |)i-(il):iM(' thai in nrdcr In allnw liiiii In iiiiniilclc liis

iiiimciisc woiks, lie was ruiiiislicd with a (•(iiiiiiiission which was

htokcd upon as the (oiiliiiiiatiuii of his cciisursliii). Whatever niay

he the truth about these accusations and oui' livpolheses, posterity

o\V{\s honour to tlio man who, alter ha\ ini:,' laui;,lil the liomans tli(!

imiun'tniicc to oinpire and coiiunerce oi' rapid means of commimi-

catioii, built tlu^ first of those aciucdiwrts whicli h'd tlie water of th(^

iieig-libouriiii;- liills to Homo "on triuni[»lial arches." His was

siibt{>rranoau, but most of the other thirteen, whicli were l)uilt

hiter, were not so, and their colossal ruins give to the desert of

tlu> Roman Campagna that solemn and grave aspect which reminds

us that a great people has lived there.

With Appius and his reforms is associated the clerk i'lavius,

himself the son of a freedman, and made a senator by Appius.

The publication of the calendar of the pontiffs and of the secret

formula3 of legal proceedings [jus Flavianum) which he had managed

to discover by attending law-suits, had gained him the gratitude

of business men, who forced him into the tribuneship, had him

twice appointed triumvir,' and promised him theii- voices for the

curule a?dileship. The whole nobility, those who were abeady

called ''the better classes," were moved at this strange novelty, and

the president of the elective comitia tried to refuse votes given for

him (304). A\lien his election was known, the senators, in grief

and shame, took off their golden rings, the knights the ornaments

of their warhorses, and the first time he entered his colleague's

house,- no one rose to yield him a place. But he had his cnrule

chair brought in, and those who scorned the upstart were obliged

to bend before the magistrate.

These bravados might stir up passions ; but Flavius displayed

the temper of a statesman, and not that of an ambitious upstart

He spoke of peace, of concord, and like Camillns, vowed a temple

to the reconciliation of all the orders. As the senate would not

give him the money necessary for the building of the temple, he

employed upon it the proceeds of fines, and the people forced

' Triumvir nocturnus and triumvir rolonice dedjicen^ce. (Livy, xi. 46.)

^ Livy, ibid. ; Pliny, iVa^. Hist., xxxiii. 6 ; Cic. de Orat., i. 41 ; Ep. ad Att., vi. 1. His

colleague, Q. Anicius of Prseneste, had only been a Roman citizen for a few years. Their

competitors were two plebeians of consular family, Pcetelius and Domitius. (Pliny, ib. xxxiii. 6.j
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the chief pontiff, who hud ut tirst refused, to consecrate the

buikliiig.

The measure taken by Appius in respect to the ararii was a

just and good one, but the manner in wliich it liad been carried

out rendered it dangerous. If spread through the thirty-five

tril)os, the popuhice wouhl have become masters of all the votes.

When, in o04, Fabius, tlic most illustrious of the patricians, and

Decius, the chief of tin; plebeian nobility, had been [ippointed

censors, they allowed the cerarii to retain the rights which Appius

had given them, but they enrolled them in the four city tribes,

where, notwithstanding their number, they had only four votes

against thirty-one. This measure gained for Fabius among the

patricians the surname of Maximus, which his victories had not

conferred on him, and the city tribes were thenceforth held to be

debased
; it became a punishment to be enrolled in them by the

censors. Appius was right in doing away Avith the civic degrada-

tion of a numerous class, and Fabius in taking ])recautious lest the

" new social stratum '' should stifle the old.

In order to increase the external splendour of the nobility,

the same censors instituted an annual review of knights. On the

15th of July they proceeded on horseback from the temple of Mars

to the Capitol, clad in white robes striped with purple, wearing

olive croAvns on their heads and bearing the military rewards

accorded to their valour. Thus, every year this brilliant array of

youth passed, proud and glorious, before the eyes of the people,

inspiring them with respect and awe. This was the festival of the

Roman nobility.^

We did not wish, by the narration of the complicated wars

of this period, to draw off attention from the development of the

Roman constitution from the time of the tribune Licinius to that

of the dictator Hortensius (367—286).- Now that we know the

^ [It was probably a direct imitation of the Panathenaic festival at Athens, which we see

in the frieze of the Parthenon.

—

Ed.\

- There have been reckoned for the fifth century nearly two hundred patricians who had

borne office : for the fourth not more than half this number are found, and more than forty

plebeians obtained inag-istracies. In '29o the former still have a majority in the senate (Livy

X. 2i)) but their number continually diminishes, wliereas that of tlie plebeians, after the Ovinian

law, increases unceasingly. (See p. 236.) In 179 out of 304 senators, M. Willems, in his

remarkable essay on the "Senat de la republique romaine,'" page 36(j. finds eighty-eight

patricians and two luuidred and sixteen plebeians.
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stiitt> of lliis society, so lia|»|iily Mended <d iirislocnicy rcprcseiilt d

by llie sonutc wliicli relaiiied the daily ^•oveiiiiiieiit el' the rcjuililif,

and (d' (hMnocracy, ivpi'esented Ity the |)e(»|)h' who had tlic last word

in all i;M'ave all'airs;'—now that we have seen lieu mit of so nian\

divefs(> el(>ni(Mits tliei'e ^rew this city, in wliieji the iKiliililv, -whellu i

of ancient or i-ecent ori,i::in, is dovote<l to tlie intei-esls (d' the

Stat(\ in which small landowners till the legions and tlio Foniiii.

couqucM- provinces by their disciidine, and protect liberty by their

wisdom, we may revert to the tedious history of tlie lon^-continnod

stniggh^ of the Italians a^^ainst Eomc.

P. CRASSUS M.F. Roman knig'ht lioldhiff liis horse bv the bridle. Reverse of a silver coiu

, of the Liciiiian faniily.



THIRD PERIOD.

AVAE OF ITALIAN IXDEPEXDEXCE, OR CONQUEST

OF ITALY (343-205).

CHAPTER XIV.

WARS WITH THE SAMNITES AND LATINS (343-312).

I.

—

First Samnite War ; Acquisition of Capia (343-341).

SIXCE the Liciniau laws had re-established coneord in the city,

Rome displayed a formidable energy abroad. In the space of

twenty-thi'ee years she had freed herself from the Gauls for more

than half a century ; the only Etruscans towns which had dared to

attack her had learned fatal evidence of their Aveakness, and

the whole plain of Latium was occupied by Roman citizens and

allies. If there still remained in the mountains any. independent

and secretly hostile Latin or Volscian cities, the senate kejjt them

surrounded bv the garrisons established at Terraciua on the sea,

and at Sora in the valley of the Lii'is. Within the city the

patricians had failed in their counter-revolutionary attempts, and

the laws of Genucius and Pul)lilius were about to complete the

plebeian revolution.^ Xothing, however, foretold, except perhaps

the strong organisation of this little nation, that its fortunes would

ever extend bevond these narrow limits. It was the battles

against the Samnites that decided the future of Rome. Hitherto,

from the time of the kings, she had with difficulty defended

herself. The new struggle, in which her very existence is at

stake, and at the end of which she finds herself mistress of Italy,

^ See chapter xiii.
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must needs make \wv u coiKiucfin^^' State. The li;^lit (in .Mount

(ilannis is tlie lirst buttle of a war wliieli ends en the suinnuls ol

Atliis and tlu^ banks of (lie Khine, tlie Danube and Mnplirates.

Wc have seen ' what the (;ountiy of tlie Samnitcs was ; snowy

peaks, wild valleys, where life Avas hai'd and manners warlike, and

the need of putting under eontribution the plains at the foot of the

Apennines ever pressing. They 1ov(hI war, and in order to

suceeed in it, they had reached a pitch of military organisation

scarcely inferior to that of the Eomans. 13ut, being scatt(;red

among the mountains, they had neither any great town to serve

as a citadel, nor a political organisation which might unite the

inliabitants of the territory in close bonds. Sometimes a temporary

league united their forces, and for any enterprise once determined

they chose a chief to lead their warriors ; but of any executive

power like that of the consuls, or permanent council like the

senate, or any sovereign assembly like the comitia of Eome, that

is to say, oi one of the most vigorous political constitutions of

antiquity, they knew nothing.

While Eome advanced towards Latium, Southern Etruria and

the Sabine country, securing every step by the occupation of all

strategic positions, and leaving as little as possible to chance, the

Samnites went in search of adventures. Now they conquered Cam-

pania ; again Magna Grecia ; but no tie attached these new settle-

ments to the mother covmtry, and their colonies soon forgot the

people whence they had sprung ; so that, though Samnite bands

made rich captures and took possession of fertile lands, the Samnite

State increased neither in size nor strength. Strictly speaking, it

did not exist. And yet these turbulent mountaineers had great

ambition. When they saw the Eomans established at Sora, a few

steps from their territory, they wished to take up a position

between Campania and Latium, by seizing the country of the

Sidicini. Teanum, the capital of this people, was situated on a

group of mountains, shut in between the Liris and the semicii'cular

course of the Vultumus ; from its walls might be seen Capua, beyond

the Yulturnus, and Mintm-nae, at the mouth of the Lii-is. These

two places, and the road between Latium and Campania, would

' Page xcix. and following pages.
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have been at the mercy ^'t the Sanmites, if they had made the

conquest of the country of the Sidicini. Accordmgly the Capuans

promised aid to Teanum ; but their enervated troops coukl not

withstand the active mountaineers ; they were twice beaten and

driven bacik into Capua, which the Samnites, encamped on Mount

Tifata, a mile from its walls, held as it were besieged.' In this

extremity the Campanians sent an embassy to Rome (343). Eleven

years before a common hatred of the Volscians and the fear of the

Gallic bands had drawn the Romans and Samnites together ; a

treaty had been concluded. This was the pretext which the senate

used to reject the first demands of the Campanians, and making

them buy aid at a high price. " Well I
'' said the deputies,

"will you refuse to defend what belongs to you? Capua gives

herself to you with her lands, her temples, everything sacred and

profane." The senate aec(>pted, but when its envoys came to bid

the Samnite generals desist from attacking a to"\^^l which had

become Roman property, the latter replied by ordering the raA^-

aging of the Campanian lands, and a war of sixty-eight years

began.

State reasons were doubtless iuA'oked to break off the treaty

so recently concluded Avith the Samnites. It was impossible

to allow the enfeebled nations of the A^olscians and Auruncians,

of the Sidicini and Campanians, to be rejilaced at the very gates of

Latium by a brave and enterprising people ; if this torrent were

not confined to the mountains, soon no dam would be able to

restrain it. The Latins believed it. Accordingly the war was for

them a national one, and they entered into it with more ardour

than the Romans had desired. Three armies were set afoot. One

under the command of Valerius Corvus went to relieve Capua,

another, led by Cornelius, penetrated into Samnium, while the

Latin allies crossed the Apennines in order to attack the Samnites

in the rear, through the country of the Peligni.

The historians of Rome have, of course, preserved no record

of the operations of the Latin army. Regarding the Roman

legions, on the other hand, details are given in abundance.^ Let

' JA\y. vii. 29, seq imminentis Capua- rolles, now called monte di Maddatoni.

Hanuibal established his camp there in 215.

- Livv, vii. 32, seq.
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us not coinplaiii ol' lliis, lor llicy nITcr us cMiniijIcs ol <li'\(»tiou,

wliicli ai'c always piod lo (•(lutcniplatc, and they sliow us llic

lutuiau iu that camit-lirc iu wliicli lie Icarurd tlic secret i,\' ((Mi-

([uerini;' llic woi'ld. ('oi'uelius, eiitan,t;ie(l anmu^' steep luduutains,

had all(>M'e<l hinis(>ll' to he shut u|) in a naiTow {^oi'^e ; when he

htH'anu' aware ol' it, it was ah'eady loo late to for(!e a passage. A

military tiihuue, Deeius Miis, th(>ii aj)])i"oaehed the consul, and

showed liini a hill which coiuuiauded the hostile oainj), and which

tlu^ Saninitos had ne^icetcd to occupy, and said to hiiu : " Scest

thou yond(M' rock ? It will be our safety if we CAin manage to

gain possession of it inunediately. Give me the principcs and

liastati of a single legion ;

' as soon as I have climbed the summit

with tluMu, march immediately ; the enemy will not dare to

follow thee. As for us, the fortune of the Koman people and

our courage will carry us through." The consul accepted the

offer, Deeius set out ; and it A\'as only

as they gained the summit that the

Samnites perceived them. The danger

was now transferred to their side.

Whilst their attention was drawn to

this quarter, and they were turning

their standards against Deeius, the consul escaped. Deeius, mean-

while, disguised in the cloak of a legionary, took advantage of

the last rays of daylight to reconnoitre the j)osition. When
night had falh^n, he called the centurions, and ordered them

to assemble their soldiers in silence at the second Avatch. They

had already traversed half the enemy's camp, Avlien a Eoman, in

stepping over a sleeping Sanmite, made his shield clash. At this

noise the Samnites were alarmed. Deeius then ordered his men to

shout and to strike all Avhom they met. The uncertainty, the

darkness, the shouts of the Eonians, the groans of the Avounded,

caused confusion among the enemy, and Deeius brought back his

detachment safe and sound to the consular army. This success

Avas not enough for him ; he advised the consul to take adA^antage

' On the composition of a Roman legion, see below, at the end of chapter xxvii.

^ Head of Pallas, with X, the mark of a denarius; on the reverse, ROMA, and the Dioscuri

on horseback : under their feet a Gallic shield and trumpet. Silver coin of the Decii, as is

proved by a coin restored by Trajan, of which a unic^ue specimen is found in the museum of

Denmark, and on wliich the same symbols exist accompanied by the leg-end : Deeius Mus.

Deeius Mus.'
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of the disarray of tlie onem5^ The Samnites, attacked before

they had recovered from their surprise, were defeated, their camp

was tak(>ii, and the Romans inflicted a fearful slaughter on them.

On the morrow the consul commended Decius in the presence

of the whole army. Besides the customary military presents^ he

gave him a golden crown, a hundred oxen, and a white bull Avith

gilded horns ; and to each of his soldiers an ox, two tunics, and

a double ration of wheat for his whole life. After the consul, the

legions Avhich Decius had saved from death or dishonour, and the

detachments which he had dra"\\Ti out of a dangerous position,

were also anxious to reward their deliverer, and amid universal

acclamations the obsidional crown Avas placed upon his head. It

was only made of grass or wild herbs, but it was the greatest

military honour that a citizen could obtain, and the army alone

had the right to bestow it. Decorated with these insignia Decius

sacrificed the bull with the gilded horns before a rustic altar of

Mars, and presented the hundred oxen to the principes and hastati

who had followed him. To each of these same soldiers the

other legionaries gave a pound of meal and a measure of wine.

What wonderful men they were, to whom gratitude was as natural

as devotion ! It is easily understood how the memory of that

glorious day coloured the whole life of Decius, and inspired him

with the idea of his crowning sacrifice.

All the honour of this campaign was reserved for the other

consul, Valerius Corvus. He, Avith Manlius, of whom we shall

see more presently, Avas the hero of the Gallic wars. BeloA^ed by

the people, as were all of his house, he bore amid the camp and

under the consular paludamentnm his popular manners, affable AA^th

the soldiers, sharing their privations and fatigues, and setting all

an example of coiu'age. Six times he obtained the curule redile-

ship, the praetorship and consulship, twice the dictatorship and a

triumph.' He had seen Camillus die, and the Romans trembling

before a fcAV Gallic bands ; he saAv the close of the Samnite war,

which gave Rome the rule of all Italy, and he almost saw the

commencement of the Punic AA^ars, which left in her hands the

empire of the Avorld. And during the course of this centmy-

1 Pliny, Nat. Hixt.. vil. 48.
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loiii;' lilV lie iK'Ncr I'liilcil the rcimlilic (iiic diiy, in lu'tioii or in

council. In ol-") lie was in liis lliiid coiisiilslii|). Dciii;;' clKir^^od

lo (lri\(' llic S;nnnitcs oiil ol' ( ';iiii|»;iiii;i, lie went lo seek tlieiii

nc;ir M<iiinl (Jaui'us, and ins|)ire(l liis Iroops witli siicii ai'doiir,

that alter the ii,nht tiie |trisoners ackiKtw Icd^^cd, says Ij\y,' lliat

thoy tli()n<i,lit they saw the eyes ol' the lej^ionaries dart llaines Irom

und(M' tlieir lielniets. All Capua cainc out to ineet the coiKiueror.

At IvoiiK^ a triuni})h awaited liim, <i,'ain(Ml Ity a "softoiid victory near

Suossiila. Tlu^st^ su('COSS(>s re-sounded tar and wide, tli(^ Faliscuns

asked to cliaiijic the tnice into an alliance, and tho Carthaginians,

fri(Midly towards a power which was rising bctAveen tlicir rivals

the Greeks and Etruscans, sent an eiidxissy to congratulate the

senate, and to place a cro^^^l of gold in the Capitol.

"When winter cenie on, the Romans, at the request of the

inhabitants, placed garrisons in the Campaniau towns. We have

related the revolt of these legionaries and its consequences.^

When the spdition was pacified, the senate, who felt that the

State was shaken, and that the Latins threatened trouble, renounced

the Samnite war, only requiring a year's pay and three months'

provisions for the army of the consul ^Emilius (341). For this

price they abandoned Teanum and CVqnia to tli(^ 8amnites. The

Latins continued hostilities on their own account, in leagu(> with

the Yolscians, Aurunci, Sidicini, and Campanians ; and when the

Samnites came to Rome to complain, the senators replied with a

blush that they had not the right to prevent their allies from

making war on whomsover they chose.

^

II.—The Latin Wae (3-10-338).

Since the first Gallic invasion, Rome had always found

enemies in Latium. Though common dangers had drawn several

cities closer to her in 357, these did not accept her supremacy

with the same resignation as in the days when the legions yearly

' Livy, vii. 33, 38.

^ See page 218.

'
. . . . Infcudere Latino nihil esse, quo bellare cum quibns ipsi velint prohibemifur. (Liv}',

viii. '2).

HH
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came to (Icfeiid tliciii a<'ainst the ^iMjiii and the X'olsci. The

eufeeblenu'iit of tliosi- two nation^; and the departure of the (Jauls

having remoM'd the fears of the Latins, their jealousy awoke

;

an alliance with the Sidicini and C'anipanians, whom Eome had

abandoned, increased their contidence, and the snceessfnl issue of

the rcA'olt of the cohorts in Campania led them to believe that

their own defection would also be successful. Soon there arrived

at Eonu' two Latiii pnetors. Annius of Setia and Xumicius of

Circeii. They demanded wliat the plebeians had just obtained,

equality of ])olitica] rights, that is. that one of the two consuls

and half the senators should be taken from among the Latins. On

these conditions l{ome would remain the capital of Latium. The

national pride revolted. "' Hear these blasphemies, ( ) -Jupiter I

"

cried ]\Ianlius ; and he swore to stab the first Latin who should

come to take his seat in the senate.

Annius replied with insulting words against Rome and her

Jupiter C'aftitolinus. " But the liglitning flashed, says tradition, peals

of thunder shook the curia, and as Annius quitted the Capitol

to descend the flight of a hundred steps, he missed his footing

and rolled to the bottom, where he lay lifeless. The god had

avenged himself.'

War was declared (340). Eome was now, by the defection

of the Latin towns, obliged to fight with men accustomed to her

discipline, her arms, and her tactics.'^ The danger Avas immense,

but men's courage rose with the danger. The consuls at that

time w'ere Manlius, whose severity gained him the surname of

Imperiosus, and Decius Mus, of that noble plebeian family, in

"which devotion to their country became hereditary. While the

consuls raised the best levies, strengthened discipline, and made all

preparations -svitli the activity and resources which a centralised

power afford, the senate kept up its alliance with Ostia,

Laurentum, Ardea, the Hernicaus, and perhaps Lanuvium, and

secured the neutrality of Fundi and Formiie, and the favourable

regards of the Campanian aristocracy. But • the most important

aid reached it from Samnium. the treaty of peace between the

' Livy (viii. 6t. -wlio wishes to reconcile this legend with the conditiojis of history, only

speaks of a fall followed by a swoon.

' Livv. viii. 12. 1?>.
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N\(t iKilidiis liciii;,;' cliaiipM iillu ;i li(';il\ ()[ nlTcllsivr :illi;ilifc. In

tlic lii'st (hivs ol' s|triiin' llic L'uiikiii ;iriiiy <|iiii'tly crdssccl llic

couiitrv (»r tlic M;irsi;iiis, l'cli,i;iii:iiis. and Samnitcs, rcinrorccd uii

lli(> way IVoni (lu' rurccs of their new allies, caj^'c]- with the lio|)c

of |)luii(l(M- in the rich xallcys of the ( 'aiiipaiiiaiis. While tin;

eonsnhir aiMuy was arri\in,u' i-ecretly by tliis hold niaicli in tlic

iUMi;lil)(»urh()od of Capna, another, luider the |)ra't()r, Vi\{). ( 'rassus,

protootod the city, and held in clicck the liatins \\ho liad not

join(Hl on tlicir way throngii Campania tlic forces destined to

invade Sanminin.

The battle; took place at the foot of Mount Vesuvius, near

a brook called A'eseris. All the nations of central Italy met there,

the llomans with the llernicans and iSabellian ti-ilx^s; the Latins

with the Oscan nations who dwidt between the Xumicius and the

Silarus. It might have been caUed a struggle between the two

ancient Italian races. Before the battle a Tusculan, named

Geminus Metius, challenged to a single combat

the consul's son, whom he had recognised at

the head of a troop of knights. " Wilt thou,"

he cried, after the exchange of some boasts

on either side, '' wilt thou measure thyself with

me. It Avill then be seen how" much the Latin

horseman excels the Roman."

Manlius accepted, and conquered. He re-

turned, surrounded with soldiers rejoicing in this

happy omen, to oficr the spoils of the van-

(luished to his father ; but he had fought

without orders, and for this war in which the Pi'iest of BeUoim.'

combatants had so much in common—arms, tactics, and language

—in which so many soldiers had ties of family and military

comradeship with both sides, an edict of the consuls had strictly

forbiddcni any one to leave the ranks, vxen in the hope of striking

a lucky l)low. Discipline had been violated. Like Brutus, the

consul overcame the father, and the young Manlius was beheaded.

The army bent beneath this iron hand.

On the day of battle, the left wing, commanded by Decius,

'
I' idiii it funeral stele, with the cage and bird which served to take the auspices.

HH 2
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b(\uaii to ^ivc way. Tlie consul called tlie liigh pontiff to liiiii,

and with veiled head and a javelin under his foot he invoked Janus,

Mars, and Belloua,' and pronounced the sacred formulte which,

for the safety of the legions, dedicated himself and the hostile

army to the gods of the lower world. Then, mounted on his war-

horse, and clad in all his armour, with his body wrapped in his

toga,''' he rushed into the midst of the enemy's ranks, where he

soon fell pierced with many blo^^s. This religious preparation,

this heroic devotion, witnessed by both armies, the belief that the

blood of this ^oluntary victim had redeemed that of the Koman

army, inspired the consular legions with the certainty of victory,

and the Latins with as great a certainty of defeat. Three-

quarters of the Latin army were left upon the field of battle,

and Campania was reconquered at a blow. A skilful manoeuvre

on the part of Manlius, who brought up his reserves after the

Latins, deceived by a stratagem, had engaged all their forces, had

decided the victory. " The remnant of the beaten army rallied at

Vescia among the Auruuci. Xumicius led thither some levies

hastily raised. But a second victory, which threw open Latimn,

broke up the league ; several towns tendered their submission,

and on the 18th of May Manlius entered Eome in triumph (340).

The war was not yet finished : the senate hastened, however,

to award the punishments and rewards. CVipua lost the country of

Falernum, so noted for its wine ; but sixteen hundred Campanian

knights, who had remained faithful to the cause of Eome, received

the rights of citizenship, with an annual pay of 450 denarii each,

levied on the rest of the inhabitants. This was about £20,000

of English money, j^aid annually by the Campanian people for the

treason of its aristocracy. The Latin cities which had just sub-

mitted were also deprived of a portion of their land. This was

distributed among the citizens, giving 2 jiKjera a head in Latium,

and 3 in the Falernian country.^

Meanwhile Manlius, having fallen sick, appointed Crassus

' Janus, Jupiter, Mars Pater, Quiriniif. Bellona, Lares, divi Xovensiles, di Indigetes, divi,

quorum est potestas nostrorum hostmmque. Du'que Manes. The gods named by Decius are the

old Italian divinities, witli .Tanus at tlieir liead : the divi Xovensiles are the new gods. Cf.

Cincius ap. Arnob., iii. -SS.

^ Ipse incinctus cinctu Gabino. (Livv. viii. 9.)

' Livv. viii. n.
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dictator to coiiiploto llio I'cdtictioii of l^aliiim. An cxiicflil inn

ai;'aiiist Antium, wliich led to no rcsnlts, was an (iic<)ura;4('ni(iil

I'or tli(> towns wliicli Iiad roinaincd in ai'nis. A \ictor\' ^^aiiicd liv

i*ul)lilius I'liilo did not idl'acc a check sustained by his coMea^^iie

at tlic S(M^(> ol' I'odiiin, 'I'hc rc[>id)licj it is true, was at tliiw

p(M'io(l disturlxMl l)y troubles whicii \rd to the dictatoi'ship and

M.^'

Temple of tlie ijiiints at Cmnne.'

laws of rul)lilins ; hut it was the last act of this loiifj; drama.

Eevolutioii, suec(>ssful at home, was snccossful, too, ahroad, and the

first event of the new era was the total suhmission of Latium.

Antium, on the coast, and Pedum, situated in front of Mount

Algidus, were the two last hulwarks of the league. The consuls of

the year 338 divichnl hc^tween them tlu> attack on thes(> two places.

Mai]lius marched against th(^ first and beat the Latins in the plain

near Asturia ; Furius took the second, in spite of all the efforts

' Taken from the Bihiiofh'c/iiic nationnle. It should i-ather be called the temple of the

(iiuiit, for these ruins helouf; to a small edifice from wiiich was taken a colossal statue of

Jupiter seated, which is now in tlie nniseum at Naples.
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of the Latins of the mountains. From tliis time resistance ceased,

and all the towns one after another opened their ^ates.

It was necessary to decide on the fat(> of the vanquished.

This was the tirst time the senate came to settle matters of such

grave interest. They did it with such prudence that the measures

taken on this occasion ensured the fidelity of the Latins for ever,

and were invariably repeated for three centuries in all c()untries

conquered by the republic. In the tirst place the inhabitants were

forbidden general assemblies, leagues, to make war, c(mtract

marriage or acquire landed property outside their territory.' The

Latin confederation was thus dissolved, and Ivome had noAv before

her nothing but small towns condemned to isolation ; the senate,

moreover, awakened by an unequal distribution of ofHces and pri-

vileges those rivalries and municipal jc^alousies always so rife in

Italian cities. The towns nearest Kome were attached to her

fortunes by the concession of the rights of citizenship and of

voting. Tusculinii got the tirst of these rights, not

the second. Lanuvium, Aricia, Pedum, Xomentum,

and doubtless Oabii had both, and in the year 332

two new tribes, J/d'cia and Scajjfia, were formed of

The serpent of their inhabitants. With Lanuvium the consuls

Juno Sospita.-
stipulated that they should have free access to the

temple of Juno Sospita, in which the consuls came yearly to offer

solenm sacrifices. In this sanctuary was nourished a serpent,

which is often represent(Ml on the coins.

Beyxmd this first line of towns, which had

become Roman, and which protected the capital from

the sea to the mountains of the Sabine country,

Tibur and Prteneste ' retained their independence.
The iJostra/

^^^^^ ^^^^^ _^ ^^.^^.^ ^^^ ^j^^^.^. ^^.j.^.i^oiy, Privcrnum lost three

quarters, Vcditne and Antium the whole. Antium delivered up her

^ Ceeteriti Latinis populls connithia ciimmercinfuu- cf concilia infer se adcmcninf. Ijivv,

viii. 14.)

- Girl approachmg the serpent of Juno Sospita ; below, FABATI. Reverse of a silver coin

of the Roscian family. For tlie wor.sliip of Juno Sospita, see page 78.

^ Roman citizens condenmed to exile could retire into these two towns.

^ Tlie coin whicli represents them is a denarius of M. IjoIUus Palicanus. wlio. being tribune

in the year 71, restored to the tribuneship the powers of whicli Sulla had deprived it. The r/e«.9

Lollia consecrated this memory by a coin bearing on one side a head of liberty, and on the other

the platforui for speeches, the rostra, which was in some sort raised by Palicanus.
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w;ir-slii|>s, llic hcwks ' of \Nlii(li went to <»riKiiii('iil the ]il;itt'onii ol'

the l'"oiiiiii, and was I'oi'hiddcii to arm otlicrs in riilurc At V'clitm-

the walls were ra/cd and tlicii' senate icnioNcd l)eyoTi(l tlie TilxT.

The important jtosition of Sera had been t'oi* some time ocenpied

hy a Ivoman i^afiMson ; Antinm, \'elitra\ rrivefiinnK and a few

years lat(M' Anxnr oi- 'l\MTaeina and l''re<;'(dlu\ wliieh eoniniaiided

tlu> two I'oads from I,atium into ( 'ampaiiia. i'(>('ei\(Ml colonies.

Phus old Latiuni was guarded by towns luMieefortli well-disposed,

and the eonntry of ihv Volseians by nnmerous colonists. Amon^'

\\w Anrnnei, Fundi, and Forniiu\ in ( ann)ania Capua, whose

kniiilits <>uarante(Ml its fidelity, tlu^ ^Teat city of Cunue, 8uessula,

Atcdla, and Ae(Tr;e obtaincMl, as an

induecMHeut to I'cMnaiu in alliance

with Eonu', tli(> righ^^s of citizenship

without the suffi'aj2:e, or, as it was

then called, the ;v/////.v of' (^<t'yift>s

(338 R.r.)-' .

lu the following year the Sidioini

of Teanuni and Cales attacked the Auruuci, who inhabited a

volcanic mountain, the Cortinella, the hiuhest peak of which

rises 3,200 feet above the plain

of Campania. Fearing, no doubt,

starvation there, the Aurunci quit-

ted their <>yrie and took refuge at

Suessa, which still exists (Sessa),

half way up the hill, above a

fertile plain, the last undulations

of which reach to the sea. The senate which never abandoned

an ally, as they never forgot an enemy, hastened to send to

their succour the two consular armies and their best general,

Valerius Corvus. Cales was takc^n ' and guarded by a colony of

i'oin of ("ales.*

Coin of Suessa.

' The rostra or brazen beaks of galleys filled tlie place of the rams of our ironclads.

' Livy, viii. 10, 14.

' Livy, viii. 16 ; in ;i'^").

* Head of Minerva ; on the reverse. C.VLEXO : Victory in a two horsed chariot, galloping.

Didrachma, or double denarius in silver.

' Silver didrachma, bearing on the obverse a laurel-crowned head of Apollo, behind, the

tri<iiictr(i, which seems to show Sicilian manufacture : on the reverse, the word SVESANO, and

a horseman victorious in a race tliat perhaps took place in Sicily, which would explain both the
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2, ;")()() iiicii ; Teauuin doubtless asked for peace, at least after

this [X'riod there is no more mention of tlie Sidicini. The

Ausones also disappear, the Volseians have not been mentioned

since the disaster of Antium ; the Kutuli no long(>r give any signs

of life ; most of the Latins are citizens of Eome ; the ililqui,

Sabines, and Ilernici reappear once moi-(\ some to relapse imme-

diately, vanquished and broken, into the obscurity of muni(i])al

independence, others to lose themselves in the great city. Thus

the state of central Italy was simplified ; to a variety of nations

there succeeds Eoman unity. l''rom the C'iminian forest to th(^

banks of the Yulturnus, a single nation holds sway. Ibit tli(>

malaria follows the legions. The busy cities of the l^atin and

(^ampanian coast lose their activity ^^•ith their independence. The

struggle against this invading njiture relaxes, the harbours be-

come blocked, the canals are choked up, the rivers sj)read abroad

into unreclaimed swamps, which, beneath a fiery sky, continually

produce and destroy ' innumerable organisms, filling the air in their

decomposition with the seeds of defith. In these depopulated

countries fertile fields become deadly solitudes.

Eome herself suffered by it. Tu th(> year ool a pestilence

desolated the citv. Xumbc^rs of tlu^ senate had already succumbed,

when a slave came to the fediles and declared that the victims had

died by poison. An inquiry was held, and in their terror people

found some one on whom to lay the guilt, as in our own days the

mob did, even in Paris, when cholera decimated them. A hundred

and ninety matrons were condemned. After this holocaust had

been offered to terror and folly, it was thought that so many

domestic crimes must arise from the auger of the gods, and in

order to appease them a dictator was appointed, who, with all

religious pomp, went solemnly to drive a nail into the wall of the

temj)le of Jupiter.^

A fcAV years previously (337) Eome had again afforded one of

those sad spectacles which we have already described." The Vestal

Minucia, Mdio had awakened suspicion by an over-attention to her

fiueness of the coin and the presence of tlie triquetra, the symbol of the island with three

promontories.

' Livy, viii. 18.

' See pages lOG. 107.
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dross, ^V!ls accused of liaviii":; violated licr vows. SIk; n^ccivcd an

oi'd(>r IVoiii llic poiitill's lo cease llie discliari-e of her duties, and

not to entranchise any of lier slaves, in order that lliey nii^dit 1k'

examined by tortun". 'rii(> (evidence conlirniini'' the cliar}:,'es, us it

always did in th(>s(> cases, the unhappy <;irl was hiiried alive iieai-

th(> (\)liin(^ (»at(\' Tlu^se priests, who were such vi<;ilant guardians

of tlu^ purity of the worshi]) of Vesta, w(>re as pitiless as their

fi(>rc(^ L;'odd(>ss.

Alexander.'

ITT.—Second Samnith War (320-812).

While the r(^sults of the Tjatin war gave the republic a

territory 140 miles in (^xtent, from north-east to south-west, and

58 miles from east to west,^ a kinp; of Epirus, Alexander the

Molossian, uncle to Ah^xauder th(^ Great, was att(>mptin<z; to do in

west what the son of l^hilip accom-

plished in the east. Having been

invited to aid tlu^ Tarentim^s, he beat

the Tiucanians and Samnites near

Psestum, and consequently at the very

door of Campania, made them deliver

up to him three hundred hostages whom he sent into Epirus, and

deprived the T^ruttians of Terina and Sipontum. After he had

coutpu^red, he wished to organise, and endeavoured to constitute

at Thurium an assembly of the nations of Southern Italy, in

the hope of governing it as the kings of ]\Iacedonia swayed

the synod at Corinth.^ In the Latin war the alliance of the

Samnites had saved Eome. But since there was no longer a

hostile nation between the allies, their jealousy re-awakened.

Accordingly the success of Alexander was hailed Avitli joy at

Home, and as that prince had complained of the piracies of

the Antiates, who, in spite of the severe chastisement they had

' Livy, viii. J •'3.

^ From Sora to Antium.
* Laurel-crowned head of Jupiter on the reverse. AAEEWAPOV TOV NEOUTOAEMOV,

Alexander, son of Xeoptolemus, and brother of Olympian. Thunderbolt and lance-head. Silver

coin of Alexander I. King of Epirus.

^ Livv, viii. 17.
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rc'cently rcHKUvcd, contimied to swooj) tlio s(>as, tlio opportunity

was seized for iiiakin<^' u treaty witli liiiii (:-):52).' Some years

later Alexander was treacherously killed

by a Lucanian (o2()); the dominion that

lie had estahlislied fell with him, and

Home fiained no profit by the alliance,

save in indieatiuii' to the Tireeks of that

rej:?ion, wliith(>i- tliey must look for

help a<^aiust the barbarians who surrounded tliem. About the

same date Athens, seized with a sudden return of desire for con-

quest, settled somewhei'e on the shores of the Adriatic, at a spot

which cannot be determinc^l, a military and trading- colony for the

protection of her commerce a«>'ainst the ])irates of the Etruscan

towns of Atria and Spina. The decree of foundation, of which

a fra<i"ment has b(>en discovered, was woi-thy of that city, still

great in her decay. " We desire," it says,

•"that all who sail in this sea, whether Greeks

or barbarians, may find safety there luider tli(>

protection of Athens."" Italy and Clreece,

those great divisions of the ancient world,

were combining their interests more and more.

In a U'^^ years a Spartan comes to seek his

fortune on the shores of the Adriatic, and

Pyrrhus renews the attem])t of Alexander the Molossian upon

the Italian peninsula.

Shortly after the treaty conchuled with the king of Epirus,

the senate had secured th(^ alliance of the Gauls. This league of

the Romans witli the barbarians on the North of Italy, and with

a prince Avho was the representative, as it were, of all the Greeks

settled in tlie south of the pc^ninsula, was a threat to all the

Sabellian tribes. Tlu^ two peoples at first kept up an undeclared

war, which (>nvenomed their hatred without deciding anything. In

331 the Samnites crossed the Liris and destroyed Fregellte. The

senate would not c(msider it a r((si(s hcf/i \ but a Roman colonv

Merchant Vessel under
sail.^

» Pnlyb., Hisf., ii. 18.

- PAISTAXO. Head of Ceres crowned witli wheat. On the reverse, two horsemen

racing. Silver didrachma.
^ Decree of 329. See Bi'//. <h' ri„sf. awlwnl. Is86. p. 132. seq.

' Engraved gem from the IVrlin cnlleetion.
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went ;iii(l (|iiicll\ rchiiilt llic walls. Tlic Sanmilcs llircalciird

bahi'alcria, the sciialc declared the lowii lo Ite under K'niiiaii

pr()l(>('(i(>ii. In .).').') th(>v had secretly stirre(l up the Sidicini, lldinc

snbdned tiiis nation and colonised ('ales. in '.)'I'.) they ai'onsed

tli(> l*ri\crnates ; \'iti'u\ius N'aceus, a nol)](> ol' I-'undi, (l()nl)tless at

their instigation, drew ImiiuH and i''ornii;c into the nioxcnieiil.

These two towns carried on the war witliout vi<^()ur, and soon

droi)iHHl it. rriveriiuni, lid't alone, ludd ont against tlie two

eonsuhir annies for many months. Yaccus, who iiad taken refnge

there, was hnl in the triumph of the consuls, and then beheaded,

and th(> senators of the tow^n \ver(> deported across the Tiber. As

for tlie r(Mnainder of the inhabitants, their fate was discussed in

the senate. "Will you hv faithful?" ask(>d the consul of their

deputies. "Yes," they replied, "if your conditions are good,

otherwise the peace will not last long," The senate ^vvlv desirous

of gaining over these men so proud in defeat ; Privernnni A\as

allowed the rights of th(^ city without the suffrage, but its walls

were destroyed.^

Thus the Samnites had failed at Fregelhe, Fabrat(>ria, Cales,

and Privernum. As far as the Yulturnus all Avas now "Roman
;

they turned to Campania to iind enemies to the republic.

On the false report that the plague was desolating the city,

and that war had been declared against the Samnites, the Greeks

of Pahcopolis ^ had attackc^d the Pomans scattered through Cam-

pania. When the fetiales came to demand justice, they only met

with challenge and insult, and four thousand Sanniites entered into

the place. To the com})lanits of the Romans about this Aiolation

of treaties the Samnites replied by a demand for the cA-acuation of

Fregellpe ; the deputies offered to submit the affair- to the decision

of an arbitrator. " Let the sword decide it," said the chiefs ; we

appoint a meeting with you in Campania." '

An imposing religious ceremony preceded the hostilities. The

gods were taken from the inmost sanctuaries Avhere their statues

were set up, were laid on couches coA'ered w^ith sumptuous

' Tlic Priveriuites were eompri.sed in the Ufentino tribe, formed it: 3lS, at the same time

as tlie Falerian tribe. Fest., s.v. TJfentina: Livy, ix. "20; Diod. xix. 10; A'al. Max. A'l. ii. 1.

- Palffiopolis, or the Old Town, a colony of Ciimse, in the neighbourhood of Neajxtlis

^Naples), the Xow Town.
^ Livy, viii. 23.
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tapestry, and invited to a tVast served Ity the priests, tlic lorti-

ateniium. The temples were thrown open, the roads were bh)cked

with tlie faitlil'ul, wlio came to bcliohl with devotion the god wliom

tliey confounded with his image. As no inducky omen stoi:)2)ed the

accomplisliment of these rites, tlic divine guests of Home seemed to

have accepted her offering and promised their aid.

The war dallied, however, in the first year (320), although the

senate had secured the support of the Lucanians and Apulians, who

were to take the Samnites in the rear. The Lucanians being

persuaded by the Tarentines, already jealous of the Roman power,

changed sides almost immediately ; but the industrious and com-

mercial po})ulati(m of Ajmlia had too mucli to fear from the

neighbourhood of the Samnites not to remain in alliance with

Rome, at least, so long as fortune favoured her. The defection of

the Lucanians was, moreover, comjjensated by the capture of

PaUeopolis and the alliance with Naples, that is to say, with all

the Campanian Greeks.

The blockade of Palajopolis had been the occasicm of an

important innovation. In order to continue the operations against

that town, Publilius Philo had been continued in his command

under the title of pro-comul} By paying the same soldiers, the

senate were able to retain them under the standards so long as

public necessity required it ; by the pro-consulship, it could leave

at their head the leaders who had gained its confidence and theirs.

The annual election of the magistrates guaranteed liberty, but

endangered empire. Tlie institution of the pro-consulship, without

affecting this great principle of Roman government, destroyed the

danger of it. The Genur-iau law was thus happily evaded," it is

almost always pro-consuls who finish the wars, more especially

outside Italy, in countries whose resources and dispositions must

be leisurely studied by the generals, where negotiations and fight-

ing must be carried on at the same time. Fabius Rullianus,

Scipio, Flamiiiinus, Sulla, Lucullus, Pompey, and Caesar had only

this title when they gained their most brilliant victories.

The treaty with the Campanian Greeks had driven the

Samnites out of Campania, and a mountain warfar(\ that is,

^ [The Latin form is not pro-consul but procon.nde , accordiji^ to the best MSS.

—

Ed7\
'^ See page 288.
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sudden ;ill;iclvs, (tWsciirc luiI Moody li^lils, and licroic cfl'orts

|)rodiicti\ (' ol' no rrsnits. ic|)l;i(('d the ureal warfare ol ihc jdaiiis.

Tile |{oiiiaii> there Itidimlil llieir laelio, arni>, and di>ei))line fo

j)ert'eetioii. They issued Iroiii tliis stinuuh' llie l»esl soldiers in Ilic

world. Uonian \anity is accused ol' ha\ inu- iiiiilt i]»lied the victories

of the leii'ioiis ; in one caiiijiaiun Li\y reckons tilly-lhree tliou.saiid

killed, and ihirly-oiie thousand prisoners I There is an evident

oxag'j;erati«)fi in these tii;ures ; hut it is in the nature ol' this kind

of war to ho intorininable. Tliouuh the Sanmites had but a

small nundter of walled towns, evei-y i-ock was a stron,nh(»ld I'oi-

tlioni. On the other hand, it was scarcely possil)le that tlieii-

bands, forined of brave bnt ill-(liscii)lined volunteers, slionld not

be beaten in abnost every eueounter l)y trixtps \vhos(> organisation

was superior to anything tlie ancient workl liad yet known, Tlie

tAvo armies resend)h'd the two peopk^s ; tlie one a fragik* con-

federation, a precarious union of tribi^s unaccustomed to counsel

and action in connnon ; the other, a mass of two hundred and

fifty thousand fighting men, animated with the same spirit, obeying

the same influence ; the latter, an immense force concentrat(Hl in

a single hand, in tlie service of a single interest, the former, an

indomitalde but divided courage, pursuing different aims.

Several obscure towns captured from the Samnites on the

banks of the Vulturnus, the pillaging of a fcAv valleys, the risinf>-

and defeat of the Yestinians—these are the onlv events known in

the first years of the war. P)Ut the dryness of the annals is

suddenly bi-oken. in .)24. by the brilliant story ()f the quarrel of

the dictator. I'apirius. with Fabius ]\ullianus, his Master of the

Horse. The dictatctr. not having obtained sufficient auguries at

the cam]), had gone to Eome to seek more favourable ones. He
had foi-bidden Fabius to fight during his absence, since the sacred

chickens did not promise victory. But a good opportunity having

occurred, Fabius took advantage of it and conciuered the Samnites.

At the news of this infraction of discipline and defiance of the

gods, Papirius left Koine, hastened to the camp, and called the

Master of the Horse before his tribunal. '' 1 would fain know of

thee. Q. Fabius. since the dictatorship is the supreme power to

which both the consuls, who are endued Mith royal authority,

and the prietors, wlio are created under the same auspices as the
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consuls, obey, I would fain know ot thee, if thou tliinkest it ri^ht

or not tliat a Master of Horse shoukl submit to Ids orders? 1

ask tliee, moreover, if, convinced as I was of the uncertainty of the

auspices, 1 ought to liave h'ft to chance the safety of the State in

(U^spite of our holy ceremonies, or riaiewed llic auspices, in order

to do nothing without a clear knowledge that the gods were on our

side ? I ask thee finally, if, when a religious scruple hinders the

dictator from acting, the Master of the Horse could have any

excuse for doing so ? Answer, but answer only this, and not a

word beyond." Fabius would have sj^oken of his victory. Papirius

interrupted him and called th(^ lictor :
" Prepare the rods and the

axe," said he. At these words murmurs were heard, and a

sedition was on the point of breaking out among the legions.

Happily night came on, and the execution was, according to

custom, deferred to the morrow. In the interval Fabius escaped

from the camp, and arrived at Piome. where, by virtue of his

office, he called together the senate. His fatlicn', who had been

dictator and tlnice consul, began to inveigh against the violence

and injustice of Papirius, when the noise of the lictors was heard

as they drove aside the crowd, and the dictator appeared. In vain

th(> senators tried to appease his wrath ; he ordered the culprit

to be seized. The elder Fabius then descended to the comitium,

whither the people had flocked, and appealed to the tribunes.

" Eods and axes," he cried, " for a victor I What punishment

would he then have reserved for ni}' son if the army had

perislied ? Is it possible that he through whom the town is now

full of joy, for whom the temples are now open and thanksgivings

are being returned to the gods ; is it jiossible that this man should

be stripped of his raiment, and lacerated by the rods under the

eyes of the Roman people, in view of the Caj^itol. of its gods,

wdiom in two combats he invoked, and not in vain '? " The

senators, the tribunes, the people themselves were for the glorious

culprit ; PajDirius remained inflexible. He called to mind the

sanctity of the auspices and the majesty of the imperiimiy which

must be respected ; lie sliowed the consequences of an act of dis-

obedience left unpunish(Hl. "" The discipline of the family, the

city and the camp are all closely connected," said he; "will you,

tribunes of the people, be responsible to posterity for the evils
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which will lolluw any iiirriii;4t'iii(iit ol \\\f rules nl' our ancestors y

'I'lieii (le\()te youi'seh'es lo lasting- iT[)roacli lo redeem ihe luult

of I'ahiiis/'' 'rh(> Irihuues, trouhled and uneasy, ki'pl ^ih'iifc.

but lh(> \\ hole people Ix^look theniselxcs to sup]ilical inn ; the a^cd

Val)ius and his son lell at the dictator's feet. " It is well,''

said Pa|)iiius, '' military dis('ii)liiie and tin- majesty of command,

M'liieh to-day s(>emed so near perisliin^', iiave triumphed. I'ahius

is not absoh'ed from his i'aidt ; he ow(>s his pai'don to the i'oman

poopl(>, to the trihunitiau power which has asked for iiieicy and

not justice." The })ardon was not, however, comph'te. I'apiiius

appointcnl another Master of Horse, and forbade Fabius, whom lie

could not depose, to exercise any magisterial act.'

A fine story and a splendid scene ! Papirius, eontt-nding alone,

in the name of the law, against the senate, the tribunes, and the

people itself, well Represents that Eoman firmness which yielded

neither to nature, nor fortune, nor the efforts of nu^u. Such a rock

was necessary to bear the empire of the Avorld. But to gain that

empire there Avas needed, too, the respect for social disciplim* and the

profound sense of responsibility, which is incumbent iu public life

upon one and all. This is Avhy the old story is always good to read.

On his return to the camp Papirius beat the Samnites, Avlio

sued for peace (323). Only a truce was concluded, which Avas as

necessary to the Eomans as to theii- enemies. Disquieting symptoms

seemed to announce that a rencAval of the Latin Avar Avas approach-

ing. Tuscnlum, one of the oldest allies of Rome, AvaAered in

its fidelitv ; A^elitr?e and Privcrnum claimed the recoA'cry of their

independence. The Avisdom of the senate averted the storm.

Instead of employing force, they disarmed the rebel cities by

conceding them the full rights of citizenship. And the man, Avho

in 323 Avas dictator of Tusculum, is seen, a fcAV months later,

seated in the senate as consul of the Roman people.

Tn this same A'car Alexander died at BabA'lon. ScA'oral Italian

nations had sent ambassadors to him there.

The truce had not expired before the Samnites took up arms

again, encouraged by the defection of a part of the Apulians.

Fabius broke; up this coalition by a victory, and by th(> recapture

Livy, \ iii ;30-3r,.

1

1
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of Luceria raised lioinau iuHuouce in Ajmlia. The Samnites were

thus driven back both east and west into their mountains, and not

a single ally, even in the Marsic confederation, declared for them.

Once more they asked for peace ; as they could not deli\'er up

Brunius Papius, the author of the last outbreak, ali^e—since he

had killed himself—they sent his body to Home. A refusal re-

awakened their energy. They put at their head C. Pontius of

Telesia, the son of tho sage Herennius, whom Cicero considered to

^'alleJ• of the Caudiue Forks, near Caserta.'

haye been the friend of Arehytas and Plato. The two consular

armies were in Campania. Pontius had conyeyed to them the false

intelligence that Luceria, hard pressed by the whole Samnite army,

was about to open its gates if succour were not promptly sent to

it. In their zeal the consuls forgot i^rudence, and taking the

^ Taken from the Bibliotheque nationale. But there is much uncertainty as to tlie true

position of the Fiirculcs Cmidirifp. The most reliable opinion places the valley between Santa

Agata and Moirano, on the road to Beneventum : a little river, the Isclero. runs through it.

(Craven. Tow- thrmujh the Southern provinces of ihe Kinr/.-lom of Xaples, p. 12-20.) As to the

lost town of Caudium, it was situated, according to the Roman itineraries, on the Appian Way,

21 miles from Capua and 11 from Beneventum.
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sliort('s( \^;l^^ (Mit(>r(>(l the luin-nw \;il1('\- of ( ';iii(liiiiii. SiiddciiK' llic

ciiciuy ;i|)[)(';ir('(l, closiiii;' the (Hillcts, ;iiiil IVniii ihc lii;j,li rocks wliicli

('oniinaiHlcd the narrow [kis^;, llii'cntciicd llic lonr Ico'ioiis witli iii-

cvihddc (K'slructioii. A (Icspcnitc slriiu'i^'lc ensued; il doiil»llcss

lasted sevei'al days, at tlie end of wliieli, as [)r()visi()ns failed, tlie

Romans \\cr(> foiced to yield.' "Kill them all," said Ilerennins.

tlio a<>'(Ml father of the Saninite general, "if you desire "war; or

send tlieni back free, with th(>ir arms, if you prefer a glorious

peace." Pontius wished to (Mijoy his triumph. lie sent tlicni back

free, but dishonoured, with shame ou their foreheads and au iui-

phieable hatrt-d in their hearts. All who rcMuained of forty thousand

Romans had passed under the yoke, at their head the two consuls,

Postnmius and Veturius, foui- legates, two quiustors, and twelve

legionary tribunes. ^ix hundrcHl laiights, who w(n-e delivered up

as hostages, answered for tlu^ peace sworn by the leaders of the

army (321).

For the national pride this humiliation was worse than the

disaster. There was universal mourning in the city. Twice a

dictator Avas appointed, and twice did sinister omens compel the

annulling of the election. At length Valerius Corvus, as interrex.

raised to the consulship two of the greatest citizens of the republic,

Papirius and the plebeian Publilius Pliilo. When the treaty was

discussed in the senate^, Postnmius rose and said :
" The Eoman

people cannot be bound by a treaty conckuhnl without its appro-

bation ; but, in order to free the public faith, it is necessary' to

give up to the Samnites those who swore peace." As State interest

silenced all scruples, the senate seemed to think that the blood of

these voluntary victims would redeem the perjury, even with the

gods ; and the consuls, quaestors and tribunes, chained like slaves,

were led by the fetiales to the Samnite army."' When they stood

in the presence of Pontius: "lam a Samnite now," said Postnmius.

and striking the knee of the fetialis, he added: " I violate the sacred

' Livy (ix. 2-G) does not mention any battle, but Cicero (de Sen., 12, and de Offic, iii. 30)

knew of it, and it was perhaps after tlio battle that the Roman army allowed itself to be

entrapped in the Caudine forks.

- Tiivy. ix. >^-i); and Cicero, r/r' Oflic. \ii. 20 . justify tlie rupture of tlie treaty which had

heen to\K\ni[ii(\,iiijussu pojndi wnatusque; and they are riglit. A general who has cuinuiitttd

himself by his own fault, ought to fjet out of it at his own risk; he may stipulate by a (((jntulu-

tion for his army, but not bv a frcalij for his aovernment.

II 2
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(•haracter of an ambassador ; lot the Romans avenge this insult

;

they have now a just motive for war." " Is it permitted thus to

mock the gods?" cried the Samnite general in indignation; "take

your consuls back again, and let the senate keep the sworn peace,

or let them send their legions back to the Caudine Forks."

Fortune rewarded injustice. The Samnites, it is true, surprised

Fregella) and massacred its defenders, in spite of their capitulation,

and they roused Luceria ; but the senate, boldly resuming the

offensive, sent the two consuls into Apulia, which they did not

again leave till they had given these faithless allies a bloody

lesson. Publilius, at the head of the legions of Caudium, beat an

army in Samnium, and set out for Apulia to rejoin Pajjuius, who

had haughtily repulsed the intervention of the Tarentines, dispersed

the enemy by an impetuous attack, and recaptured Luceria. He
had there found the six hundred hostages, the arms and standards

lost at Caudium, and had joassed under the yoke seven thousand

Samnite prisoners, with their chief, the noble but imprudent

Pontius Herennius (320).

The successes of this campaign are a too brilliant reparation

of the disasters of the preceding year not to lead us to suspect

the fidelity of the Annals. As forty years later the Eomans

pretend to have wiped out the disgrace of the Allia, so they

would fain have wiped out, in 320, that of the Caudine Forks;

and, in order that this revenge might not be disputed, they

showed how Apulia immediately entered into alliance with them

again, and how the Samnites were obliged, in the year 318, to

ask for a truce of two j^ears. These hasty successes are doubtful,

and this doubt is authorised by the events which followed.

The senate had just sent a prefect to Capua to dispense

justice there, in reality, to supervise and restrain those restless

spirits. This was to deprive the Campanians of a right allowed

to the most obscure of the vanquished, and provoke a discontent

of. which the Samnites took advantage." In rapid succession Eome

heard of the capture and destruction of Plistia, that Fregellse

itself had been occupied, the colonists of Sora massacred, and

Saticula, situated a few leagues from Capua, swept into the revolt.

' Diodonis (xx. 72) says that Luceria was reconquert"! in 314.

^ Nuceria, ou the Sarnus, to the south-east of Capua, had just revolted. (Diod., xix. 65.)
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A (licliilor wns ;il iwo sent ;io-;iiiist Siiti(iil;i, which \v;i.s s1ii<ll\

in\('s1('(l iiiul I;ik('ii, ;ill('r a \aiii altciiipt on Ihc |);irl of Uic new
alliens lo hivak (hiou^li tlic Uoinaii lines. liut th(! SaniiiitcH

calliui;' lo arms every man ol' an a,«;c to iio'l,!^ loreed the dietutor

to ivlire upon the defiles of Lautulie, between Terraeina and
Fundi. Whilst they followed Fabius in this dim;tion, they IcH

Apulia open to the consuls, who hastened thither to recapture

Luceria. Two roads I(«(l from Rome into Campania, the upper
one by the valhy of the Trerus, a tributary of the Liris ; the

loMcH- onc>, which was afterwards the Appian Way, across the

Pontine Marshes. Fregelke, Avhich the enemy hcdd, closed th(^

former
; by the second Fabius received a numerous body of men

from Ixome, who, coming up suddenly in the middle of the

action ai^'ainst the S:'mnites, secured the victory for th(^ Romans

(315).

Each of the Italian cities, great or small, • had two factions,

as Rome used to have, but as fortunately for her, she had no

longer; the party of the nobles and that of the people. The Roman
senate, which held the direction of its external policy, was naturally

led to seek the alliance of the aristocratic party. The jjopular

party inclined to the opposite side, so that when Avar broke out

between the two most powerful nations in the peninsula, each

town had a Roman and a Samnite faction. Hence the continual

defections which are seen in favour of one adversary or the

other, according to the party which ruled for the moment in the

city.

At Capua, for instance, the Romans had secured, for the rich,

privileges which must necessarily have caused great irritation

among the rest of the population. Accordingly a conspiracy was

formed there for calling in the Sanmites. The movement spread

to the towns of the loAver Liris, in the country of the Auninci ;
^

but in Latium no disturbance occurred. The senate had time to

assemble its forces and to manage intrigues which opened to its

legionaries the gates of Ausona, Minturnai and Yescia, the

inhabitants of which were massacred. After this Avar the name

of the Aurunci disappears from history.- Ovius and Covins, the

' Diod., xix. 76. Livy is much less explicit.

' Livy, ix. 25. Nullus modus ccBdibus fuit, deletaque Au^unurii yeas.
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leaders of the revolt of Capua, killed themselves. Sora and

Fregelliu fell into tlic liaiids of Eome again, and those of ihcii-

inhabitants who had l)etrayed the Iloinan eolonists were taken to

Home and there beheaded. It was a holocaust offered to the

people ; for, by this terrible execution the senate declared to all

men that the citizen sent to a colony might count on watchful

protection while he lived; and au inexorable vengeance when he

died ; and the ancients loved vengeance.

According to Livy, the army, after having recovered Cam-

pania, went in search of the Samnites not far from Caudium, and

killed thirty thousand of them ; a great slaughter, placed too

near the Caudine Forks for us not to suspect the historian or

the chroniclers copied by him, of having invented a double

expiation of the insult there done to Eoman military honour

(314). The legions, however, acting on a plan wisely combined

and perservingly followed out, succeeded in once more driving the

Samnites into the Apennines, and there enclosing them, east and

west, witli a line of fortresses. Suessa Aurunca, Interamna on

the Liris, Casinum, and Luceria in Apulia,

received Eoman colonists. In order to keep

watch over the Tarentine corsairs, who sAvept

the Tyrrhenian sea, the senate also sent one

to the island of Pontia. This measure was

connected \\'ith the recent creation of a

navy and the nomination of two maritime

prefects.-

In the midst of these accounts of war,

Livy places a grotesque incident^ "little

wortliv of recital," says he, "if it did not

refer to religion." It is, in fact, a detail

which is not devoid of interest in the

histor}' of the manners of so grave and yet

Flute-player.^
SO frivolous a uatiou. Ecligious festivals,

sacrifices, and even the observation of heavenh' siixns and funeral

ceremonies, required the presence of flute-players, who had

y-r>

' Bronze figui-ine from tlie national collection of France, No. 3,064 of Chal)Ouillet's

catalon-ue.

^ DuHmtiri navales. (Livy. ix. 30.)
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ovii2,iii;ilIv Ix'cn l)r(»ii«;'li( IVoiii l''.liiiri;i, mid who r<>riiH(l :i sciiil-

rcli^'ioiis corpoi'ajidii. 'Ihv, (U'lisors liaNiii;^' lorltiddcn lliiin llic

sacred ItaiKiucIs of llic Icmj)!^ ol' .lii])it<'r, lo wliidi llicv luid

l)(H'ii liitlu'i'to admitted, they all rctiiiMl in anger to 'l'il)ui'. Tlie

senate, mueli alarin(Ml at tli(^ iuteiTUptioii of a lu^ccssury litc,

orderinl IIkmii to I'etuni ; hut th(>y r(3fused to re-enter Rouk^, and

ill ()rd(>r to make tluMii r(>tiini to their relig-ioiis duties, it was

necessary to adopt a stratei>-cm. One feast-day, under pretence of

giving, by the aid of inusie, more solemnity to the festivities, the

wealthy of Tibur invited them, and made them drink until they

became very drnnken. They were then placed on chariots and

carried back to Rome, where they vrere left in the middle of

the Forum. Wlien they awoke in the morning all the people

were gatlun-cMl round them. The privilege they had enjoyed was

restored, and to seal the reconciliation, a feast of three days was

instituted, a kind of masquerade, of which they were the heroes,

and which wajj celebrated with songs, dances, and mad gaiety.'

' Livy, ix. 30 ; Ovid, Fast., vi. 651, seq.

mmMhMiMi

In tlie camp it was usual to consult omens taken from the appetite of birds, generally

chickens. The templum, or enclosed space for observing the signs, was traced on the ground;

the imllarius brought thither the cage and opened it, and then gave the fowls food. When

they flew eagerly upon the grain, especially when they let some of it fall from their beaks, the

omen wa^ fortunate. This could be easily managed by making the fowls fast, or by giving

them a friable paste. And yet, though they thus tricked Providence, the Romans, and even

Papirius Cursor, as we have just seen on page 3.3.5, believed none the less in the omen obtained.



CHAPTER XY.

COALITION OF THE SAMNITES, ETRUSCANS AND SENONES (311-280).

L—TiiiKD Samxite ^^\ii (311-303).

FOR sixteen years the 8uiiiuites fought alone; but at last the

other nations began to stir. The forty years' truce with the

Tarquinians Avas drawing to an end, and the Etruscan cities,

which no longer heard th(^ (rallic bands thundering on the other

side of the Apennines, saw witli dread the fortune of Rome

increasing with every campaign. Samnite emissaries excited them,

and the [ineient hvague of the hicumonies was again formed.

While the legions were detained in Samnium at the siege of

Bovianmn, fifty or sixty tliousand Etruscans came and surrounded

Sutrium, the fortress wliieh protected the approaches to Rome

from the north. If this place were carried, it was but a few

hours march to the foot of the Janiculum. Since the battle of

the Allia the senate always kept two legions in tlie c'ity. This

reserve attempted to raise the blockade of Sutrium ; an indecisive

battle kept the enemy in check until the arrival of reinforcements

led by Fabius, the hero of this war. The capture of Bovianum.

rendered the other consular army available, and the senate was

desirous of sending that also to the besieged town. But the

Samnites broke into Apulia, it Avas necessary to follow them.

Fabius was thus left alone. The Etruscan lines were too strong

to be carried, and they declined to be drawn from them. Fabius

left them there, warned the senate to protect Rome with a re-

serve army, and then, A\ithout awaiting the chance of an order

that might upset his bold plan, he crossed the Ciminian

Forest, which his brother had explored in the disguise of a

Tuscan shepherd, penetrated the rich lands of central Etruria,

passing near Castel d'Asso and Xorchia—now cities of the dead,
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bill (lien lldiii'ishiiii;' (owns mid slew sixty IIkhishikI rinltriiiiis oi-

l'ilr!is(';iiis iicur I'criiL^'ia. Tlircc ol' llic iiiusl jiiiwciiiil ciiics, I'mi^iu,

('orloiia and AiTctiiiiii, asked a truce ol' lliirl\- \-ears. Siilriiiiii wjis

Sa\('(l, (lie eeld'edeiMeN' dissoKcd,' and tlie inassaci'c ol' (he (/r//s r<ihi((

on (he hanks of (he (Veiiiera, in 17'.' ii.c, was a( las( a\cn^('(h

jMeaiiwhile Mai'ciis Ividilns, who had heeii sent aj^ainsl the

SainiiKes, had alniosl lallcMi into anotlicr Caudiiui Forks : h(; liad

only escaped I'roin (he liehl ol' battle by u partial defeat, and

Saiiniinin was ineditatini;' an heroic efi'ort. War was ardently

advocated all through the mountains, the bravest were called

upon to tak(^ the oath of tlu; holy law. The senate had recourse

to tli(> man Avho had n^pairc^d the disaster of Caiidium, the aged

Papirius.- Age had weigluxl down his body, bowed his lofty

statur(\ and chilled his strength ; he Asas no longer the Iioman

Achilh^s, but he was still one of the tirst generals in the republic.

Tli(^ a])pointment of a dictator belonged to Tabius, and the consul

had not forgotten his resentment as former Master of the Horse.

II(^ hesitated a whole day, but patriotism at length prevailed, and

at midnight, far from all profane eyes and ears, he named

Papirius. Junius Bubulcus, the conqueror of Bovianum, Valerius

Corvus, and a Decius were his lieutenants. The Samnite army

was ready. Numbers of warriors had sworn before the altars,

amid imposing ceremonies, the solemn oath to conquer or die

;

and wearing their most splendid armour, some, bright-coloured

cloaks and golden shields, others, white tunics and silver shields,

all with their helmets crested with brilliant plumes, they marched

to battle, adorned for the sacrifice as if for a triumph. They

fell, and when Papirius went up to the Capitol, long trains of

chari(jts passed along the triumphal way loaded with the arms of

the Samnite clcvoti The shops of the Torum were decorated with

them, and the Campanian allies carried some of them back to theii-

towns as glorious trophies (309).

' Diod., XX. 35. According to Livy, the battle took place near Sutrium, on tlie return of

the legions from Etruria. He strangely exaggerates the terror inspired by the Ciminian Forest,

which was dreaded by merchants, as are all marches, YiVa tlie Scottish border, but which an

army had already traversed in a war against the Vulsinii, in .''90. Tar(|iiinii itself is situated

north of the south-west portion of the Ciminius Salfuf, now Monte di Viterbo.

^ The Humans had named him Cursor, like Achilles, and would have opposed him to

Alexander, says Livy, had that prince turned his arms westward.
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The fears of the senate were iKjt yet dissii)ated ; Papirius

retained the dictatorship all that year, and Fal)ius remained as

pro-consnl at the head of the legions in Etruria ; there were no

consnhir {>k'ctions.

Between the Tiber and the Cinunian Forest was a kike,

which Pliny the vummer described with childish satisfaction,^

Etruscan Warrior (Standard bearer).* Samnite Warrior.'

and which is now only a pool of sulphnrons water, the lac/hetto

di Bassano, formerly the lacus Vadhnonms, famous for having twice

seen the fortune of Etruria fail upon its shores. The reason is

that the defile, scarce a mile wide, which extends from the lake

to the spurs of the Cimino, is the easiest passage that lies open

to an army desirous of going from Rome to the upper valley of

the Tiber.^ The Etruscans had hastened thither for a last effort.

' Epist. viii. 20. Cf. Dennis, Etruria, i. 167. From a vase in the Campana collection.

' Atlns of the Bull, de VJmt. archeoL, vol. viii. pi. 21.

' The Mons Ciminius, which in ancient times was covered with a thick forest, is now quite

bare, which changes the aspect of the place.
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Tlu'V liad (lisplavcd I'Vci'v rcligiuiis i)(imj), and dcclaiH'd the -;i(icd

hu\ wliicli d('\»»t(.'d to till' iiifcriKil gods all who tied; cacli Mildicr

hiid cliosoii a ('oiupanion in arms, at m1ios(! side lie nnisl liuiil and

conquer or Tail. Tlio shuck was lorriblc. Two (d' tlio I toman

linos wwr l)r(»kon ; \\\c third, in whicli wen; tlic Iriaril, muiii-

taiued th(> combat, and the liorsemeu having dismounted, decided

^'°°OoouoO O o o

Saruuite Warrior.^ Samuite Warrior."

the victory. ''The strength of the nation," says Livy,' "-was

destroyed in this battle."

The Etruscans being crushed at Lake Yadimon and again

conquered near Perugia which had revolted, and this place being

occupied by a Roman garrison, the other cities were compelled to

sue for peace, and Etruria was finally subdued. Such were the

services of Fabius in this year.^ When Decius entered the coimtiy

' ix. 3'J : Ccesum in acie quod robon'< fuit.

^ From a vase in the Campana collection.

^ Diodorus does not mention all these victories of Fabius, which were family traditions

embellished by imag-ination and vanity.
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Oil the return of spring, lie fuuiid nothing but people anxious to

negotiate.

Fabius had gone to carry his fortune, that is, his r(>nown

and perseverance, into Samnium. The :\Iarsic confederation had

Samnite Horseman (after a vase in the Carupana collection).

furnished the Samnites with numerous volunteers, but it had not

openly declared for tliein. As in the early daj's of Rome, her

enemies were preparing victories for her by tlu^ir want of union.

When the Samnites were enfeebled and the Etruscans overwhelmed,

the Marsians and Peligiiians saw that their cause was that of all

Italy. But it was too late. Fabius overcame them, subdued
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fiiniiii^NiUHU'iii, wliicli li;i(l rcNulU'd scncii ycais liddrc, ;iii<

that liis c'()ll(>;ii;n(> \s;is ivtrcaliiii^ Ixfdi-c a lart>'(' ImxIv' oI' I'liiloiaiis,

ho W(Mit 1<) liis aid, disjUM'scd llic rinl)i'ian ai'iiiy, and I'cccivcd tho

subniisisioii of llicir (owns (^lOS). A IVcsli ])i-o-((»iisulsliip <^^avc

liini an opportunity i'or ItcsIi victories. II(> surrounded a Sainnito

army noar Allit'u', and obliged it to surrender before tlie eyes of

the Tarontine ambassadors, avIio, debided by tlieir pri(U', wished to

take upon tli(>mselves the office of mediators (308).

Amoiii;- tlu^ prisoners were some ^Ecpiians and Ileruicans.'

An inquiry ordennl by tlie senate dro\'e the latter to arms.

Ilaving met in the great circus of Anagni, they resolved to

support their brothers of the mountains ; but Marcius had time

to beat the llernicans in three encounters, and to oblige the nation

to submit to the discretion of the senate, who

depriviMl its towns, with the exception of thi'ee

which liad remained faitliful, of their indepen-

dence and a portion of their territory.- Thence

Marcius hastened to set free his colleague Cor-

nelius, Avho was blockaded 'by the Samnites,

and slew thirty thousand of them. For five

months the legions OAcrran Sanniium, biu'ning

houses and farms, cutting down fruit trees,

killing even the animals.'' On tlieir return

their general had a triumph, and an eques-

trian statue was erected to him (306 B.C.).

The plebc^ians ^^ere desirous of glorifying

by this honour a consul of tlieir own order,

and to the credit of the senate it must be

said, that when in later times all the statues

which encumbered the Forum were removed, that of lEareius was

retained : C'icero saw it there."

Etruscan Mars.

' Livy, ix. 42.

^ Livy, ix. 43. They received the riglits of citizetisliip without the suffrage, and v^'ith a

prohibition of any intercourse between them. The towns excepted were Alatriun:, Ferentinum,

and Verulfe. These preserved theJux connuhii et comyneroU among themselves.

^ Diod., XX. 00. It is, says Polybius, a custom of the Romans ; they desire thereby to

inspire a more profound teiTor.

' Or waiTior with a helmet surmounted by a higli-crested ridge. Bronze figure from the

national collection of France, No. 2,077 in r'habouillet'^ catalogue.

* Philipp., vi. 13.
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The Samnites held out tor one more caiiipaigii, in spite of

the ravaging of their hinds. It was only when they saw their

strongholds in the hands of the legions that they decided to sue

for the termination of a war which had lasted more than a

generation. They retained their territor\- and all the outward

signs of independence, but acknowledged the majesty of the Roman

people. Circumstances were to define what the senate meant by

the Eoman majesty (304).'

This peace left the Etruscans isolated and exposed to the

ang(n- of Rome. For more than a century this restless nation

had allowed themselves to be forgotten. Driven back by the

Gallic invasions into the mountains to the west of Lake Fucinus,

and restrained by Tibur and Pr?eneste, which barred the road

into Latium against them, they had taken no part in the Latin

war. But the senate, remembering that some JEquians had fought

in the Samnite ranks at Allifse, sent against them the legions

Avhich had just returned from Samnium. In fifty days forty-one

places Avere taken and burnt ; then, a part of their territory was

confiscated, and they were allowed the citizenship without the

suffrage, which placed them in the condition of subjects (304).

Five j'ears later, owing to the fear of a Gallo-Samnite coalition,

they were raised to the rank of citizens, and formed into tAvo

new tribes, the Aniensis and Terentina. A
short war Avith the Marsi, who had been roused

by the establishment of a Roman colony at

Carseoli, and a treaty concluded \Aith the Yestini

and Piceni, are the sole events of the foUoAving

„^ -, , . , , ,
A'ears. Rome thus placed a AAdiole mass of

War Vessel -with beak •
^

(rostrum.)
'^

friendly nations betAveen the Etruscans, the

Gauls, and the Samnites, Avhom she had conquered but not disarmed.

An episode of this time makes us think of our oaau tragic

story of the caves of Dahra. Rome did not disdain to Avatch oA^er

those agitations with AA'hich wars end, but Avitli Avhich they also

recommence. Men whom Livy calls brigands, but Avho were

doubtless patriots refusing to accept a foreign yoke, overran the

Fmbrian country in bands. Tavo thousand of them had taken

' Tjivv says {ix. 45) : foedtis antiquum redditum.

^ Engraved gem from the Berlin Museum.
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rcriii;'!' ill ;i deep caNcrii. A (diisiil ti';ic|\r(| llicni lliillicr, :iii<l us

the soldiers who Iricd (o jiciiolrulc into it were dri\iii Icick with

stones ;iiid arrows, wood was pih-d ii|i at the two extremities and

s(>t alight, and \\\c lire was kept hiirniiig till all had pcrisliod,

stiHod hy tli(> smoke or the h(>at.'

In tli(> same year an adveiituro happened, wliicli tlie Paduan

Ij\y tells with .un^at satisfaction. C*Ieoiiyinus, the grandson of a

Spartan king, had eoin<> witli a fieot to seek his fortnno in tjie

Adriatic. IIo seized vessels ;ind pillaged the coasts. Finding

those of the Sallentine conntry well gnardcul by tlie Tlonian legions,

he pnsh(>d on as far as the head ol' the gnll', and peiK^trated hy

the Ligoons of th(> Brenta to the A'lMietians, whose tei'ritory he

raTaged. The protection of Koine did not yet extend so far, bnt

the Paduans accnstonKMl, from the proximity of the Ganls, to the

nse of arms, fell on these marauders, killing som(>, and })ursning

others to thcnr shi})s, s(n'(^ral of which w^ere taken. W-ry prond

of this success gained over the Lacedeemonians, Padua deposited

the armed prows of their vessels in her temple of Juno, and

instituted a feast, still celebrated in thc^ time of Augustus, at

which a naval combat on the Brenta recalled the victory over the

pirates of Clecmymus.

11.—Second Coalition of Samxites, Etruscans, ITmbrians

AND Gauls (300-290).

In the last forty years the Samnites had been often beaten.

Nothing however, had yet been decided, and the recently con-

cluded peace was only a momentary repose before the tiiiid

struggle. Bi^twixt Pome and Samnium it was no longer a rivalry

of power, but a question of life or death ; for Eoinan and)ition

increased with success, and Appius had just declared that the

sway of the republic should reach as far as Italy reached. War
was snKmldering c^'cryAvhei'e, and the partial fires which broke out,

the war \\ith the iEquians, the Marsi, and soon against Arretium

and Narnia, announced a fresh conflagration. At Arretium the

Livv, X. 1.

KK
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powerful family of the C'iliiii ealled in a 1 toman army, wliieh

helped to subdue the peoph^ of that town. The Cilnii and the

people l)eeame reconciled, says Livy

;

hut most probably this union, effected

by the foreigner, took place to the

profit of Eome ; and here, as at

Capua, as indeed everywhere, the

Italian aristocracy sold the indepen-

dence of th(» people to the senate in

order to save its own privileges and

power.' At least it is impossible to

explain the strange conduct of the

Etruscans in this last period of the

Samnite war, except T)y internal

troubles, by a deplorable rivalry be-

tween the Eoman and the national

parties, one desirous of j^eace, the other

Earthenware of Arretium ( Arezzo).

war, whence came endless broken

truces and ill-conducted campaigns.

The Gauls then began to make

a stir in the world again. The fighting hordes moved in the valley

of the Danube, whence they soon issued to ravage Greece and Asia

Minor. Italy felt the reaction of these movements ; a few bands

agaiii crossed the Alps, and the senate, uneasy about the disposition

of the Senones, made preparations for protecting themselves from

a sudden invasion. In 800 B.C. we find the consuls besieging the

Umbrian town of Nequimim (Xarnia). Built on a rock above the

Nar, this place commanded the passage from Umbria into the

valley of the Tiber ; it was one of the most imj^ortant military

positions in the neighbourhood of Eome. The senate there estab-

lished a strong garrison. With Carseoli and Alba Fucentia, which

had been colonised a little earlier, this place completed the line of

defence which surrounded the capital of Latium.^

' LIvv (xlii. 30) says later on about another people and another nobility : . . . . plebs ovmie,

tit solet, deterioris ei'at . . . . pn'ncijmm dirersa sfitdia . . . . plures e.v its ita,si jir^eipuam operam

navassent
,
potentes sese in civifatibu9 sids/iifi(ros rati ....

^ Vase of red earthenware in relief, from the Campana ]\[nseiim.

^ Sutrium, Narnia, Carseoli, Alba Facentia, and the colonies of the Liris valley, Sora,

Atina, Casinum, Interamna, etc.
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At X;inii:i, some Sainiiitcs liiid hccii fuiiiKl aiiion;^' llic (l< renders

of the place ; their ('liiel's wen> pi'epaiiii;;' a ^-eiid'al risiim-, aii<lo)

S()ui;lit allies everywhere. The Lucaiiians iiad i>r()ini.se(l tlieiii

assis(an('(», but at (lie moment of action tlie Roman i)arty "gained

the iijjpcM' liand, and caused liostages to be given. The ricentines,

thougli earnestly solicitcnl, also informed the senate of the message

calling them to arms ; and the

Marsic confederation, true to its

old j(>alousy of tlu^ Sanniites,

once more betrayinl tlie common

cause. But other allies were

found. Tlu> JSabines, who had

be(>n at peae(> with the Komans

for a century and a half, would

not abandon a sister people in

its last hour. The Etrucans

were quit(^ decided. Some years

previously they had paid the

Gaids to march upon Eome.

Wh(^n the barbarians held the

moncy : " That is only your Alha Fucentia.

ransom," they said; "to aid you against the Romans you must
give us lands." The Umbrians had thi-own in their fortune with

the Etruscans. Thus, war was readv to break out from the

Cisalpine to Bruttium. To this ill-cemented coalition Eome opposed

all the sti-ength of the Latin and Campanian nations from the

Ciminian Forest to the Silarus ; and what was worth more than

an army, unity of counsel and control.

Tli(^ war commenced at both extremities at once, in Etrnria

and in Lucania. Valerius Corvus, then consul for the sixth time,

was entrusted ^\'itll the Etruscan war. The enemy frightened by

the very name of such an adversary allowed its country to be

' Alba Fucentia was three miles from Lake Fiicinus, at the foot of Monte Velino, but upon

the summit of a hill. This made it a very strong position ; and l\ome sent thither, in 302, six

thousand colonists (Livy, x. 1), and iu later times used it as the State prison. Syphax, Perseus

and Bituitus were incarcerated there. A part of tlu; walls still remains ; they have a circuit of

about three miles, and in the interior are seen tlie village of Alba, of a hundred and fifty

inhabitants, and some ruins, those of the amphitheatre and a theatre. The plan conveys an

idea of what the ancient cities of central Italy were like. See Promis, Aiitichitii di Alba

FvLcense.

KK2
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devastated without risking a battle (299). The Samnites had sent

an army into Lucania, to aid their party. Eome summoned them

to recall it ; they would not listen even to the fetiales. The

consul Fabius immediately marched upon Bovianum (298), beat

the enemy, whom he several times deceived by his strategy, and

took the town ; while his colleague, Scipio Barbatus, gainc^d a

victory over the Etruscans (?) near Volaterrae. These successes

were no doubt less than they are represented,^ or else the people

were desirous of striking a decisive blow early in the campaign,

for in the following year they obliged Fabius RuUianus, who had

Tomb of Scipio Barbatus.

just quitted his tedileship after having exercised his celebrated

censorship, to accept the consulship. Fabius only consented on

condition of having P. Decius for his colleague. In spite of all

attempts the Etruscans, who did not wish to engage seriously

' We liave the inscription from tlie tomb of this consul. It is tlie most ancient monument

of the Latin language with a settled date that we possess. [The ablative Gnaivod ending in d

is peculiarly interesting.

—

Ed.'] :
—

Cornelius Lticuis Scij)io Barbnfit-'^

Gnaimd pntrp iintf/iiatHs.fiirfif! rir sapiensquc

Quoixisforma rirfutei jiarisumafuit,

Consol, censor, nidilvi queifuit apud ro.<

Tauraxia Cisavna Samnio repit

Suhii/if (mine J.ouf-ana opsidesqi/f abdaucit

.
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Ix'lorc (lie arri\:il ol' (lie (Jaiils, licid tliciiiscl\cs on llic (Id'ciisivc,

and tlic h\<> consnls were able Id march towards Saniniuni. lia\in<^

(>acli i>ain('(l a victoiy, one al 'I'it'crnnin, llic utlicr at .Malcvcniuni,

(licv remained ti\(' months in tliat i»ro\ine(\ methodically (h'\astatin^'

tlio country, halting' their lc<;ious in the richost valh-ys, and

loaviii^' tluMn only when they li;i<l dostroyod cverytliin^'. In tliis

maimer Decius niad(> t'orty-tivc! eiicanipmonts in Saiiinium, and

Fabius ei<;hty-six, wliicli Aven; lon*^ aftorwards to bo recognised by

the ruin and solitude; surrounding them.

This systematic devastation, continued by Fabius in the

folloAving year, inspired the Sanmites with a desperate resolve.

Quitting their coimtry, which tliey could no longer defend, they

thrc^w themselves into Etruria under the leadership of Gellius

Ignatius, raised to rebellion the towns which still hesitated, per-

suading the Umbrians to join them, and called in the Gauls.'

There was great terror in Rome, which unlucky omens served

to increase. ^ It was said that the statue of Victory had descended

from its pedestal and had turned towards the Colline gate, by

which the Gauls had entered a century earlier. Did the god-

dess wish to flee from Rome, or to show her favourite people

where the danger or the triumph lay ? But this people, whose

superstition w^as boundless, never lost courage, even when they

doubted the assistance of their gods. At Eome the justitium

was i)roclaimed—that is, the tribunals were closed, business was

suspeiided. All available men were enrolled, even to the freed-

men, and Yolumnius was recalled from Samnium to lielj) his

colleague Appius, who extricated himself by a sanguinary en-

gagement. But Campania was left defenceless, and the Samnites

That is:

—

Corneliics Lucius Scipio Barbatus

Son of Cneics ; valiant and wise.

His beauty equalled his valour.

He was consul, censor, ccdile,

Took Taurusia and Cisnuna in yamnium,

Subdued all Lucania and brought back hostages.

Tlic omission of the victory over the Etruscans, related by Livy, proves that that historian

here again attributed to the Romans a success which they never gained. We are drawing near

the time, of liistoric certainty, however, for this Scipio was the grandfather of the conqueror of

Haimihal.

Livy, ix. 21. Tims the people of la Vendue crossed the Loire to stir up Brittany, Maine
and Xonnaudy.
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fell upon it. YoliiJiiniiis liastoned back into his province, beat the

enemy tliere, and delivered se\(*n thousand four hiiudivd prisoners.

This victory diminished the terrors of the city, and was celebrated

with public prayers.

Appius, however, was left in a dangerous position : in front

of him the Samnite Egnatius, by his activity and hatred, jnumated

tli(^ coalition of all the nations of the north of the peninsula, hush-

ing rivalry, preaching union, and guiding the terrible Senones into

the defiles of the Apennines. The year 295 B.C. was critical

;

accordingly all votes raised Fabius and Decius to the consid-

ship. Ninety thousand men at least, divided into five armies,

were set afoot. One of these armies invaded Samnium, whilst,

under the name of colonies, two garrisons occupied Minturnse

and Sinuessa ; another, encamped at the foot of the Janiculum,

coA'ered the city ; the third, established near Falerii, protected

the approaches to it ; the fourth, commanded by Scipio fiarbatus,

took up a position in the territory of the Camertini, wjienc(> it

watched the movements of the Gauls ; and finally, the fifth,

formed of the consular legions, kept the field.

When Fabius came to take the command, AjDpius was keeping

this last army shut up in a cam]), the defences of which he daily

strengthened. The new general scorned these precautions, which

frightened the soldiers, tore down the palisades, and took the

offensive again. Meanwhile the Gauls attacked a legion posted

by k^cipio near Camerinum, killed tliem to the last man, and,

having forced the passage of the Apennines, spread over the

1)1 ain, carrying at their saddles and on their pikes the bleed-

ing heads of the legionaries. If the conquerors should effect

a junction with tlie ITmbrians and Etruscans it was clearlv all over

with the consular army ; but Fabius by a diversion recalled the

Etruscans to the defence of their homes, and then hastened in

search of the Gallo-Samnite army in the plains of Sentinum. The

shock was terrible ; the war-chariots of the barbarians ])ut the

Roman cavalry to flight, and In-oke the first line of the legions.

Seven thousand Eomans on the left wing, commanded by Decius,

had already perished, when the consul, following liis father's

example, devoted himself for the legions. *' Before me," lie criod.

after having pronounced the sacred formuhe. '' may terror and
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llij^lil, blood iiiul (loiitli, (lie r;i.i;'o ol' llio ;^'o(ls ol' heaven and liell

(hisli onwards! May (lie Wreath ol' desliMietion aninhilate the

li()stil(> ai-nis aiul standards!" and he hurled himself into the

tliiekesl of t\w fray. 'Phe sacrifice of the lii'st Decius had troubled

th(> Latin l(\u,ioiis, but th(> (Jauls w(M-e iniicccssibh' to tlicse i'eli<^i()us

terrors, and this fall of the consul served only to animate tlieii-

courag(>. The Avliole left wini;,' would luivo been crushed had not

Fabius, wlio had overcome the JSaninites, hastened up. Surrounded

on all sides, the barbarians retired without disorder, and, abandon-

ing a cause in which they were only auxiliai'ies, they regained

their own country. Twenty-five thousand (jiallic and Samnite

corpses covered the field of battle ; eight thousand prisoners re-

mained in the hands of the Romans ; Egnatius had perished ; only

live thousand Samintes went back to their mountains. Fabius

again heat an army that liad issued from P(^rugia,' and then Aveut

to Rome to enjoy his triumph. Behind his car the soldiers sang

the praises of Decius : this Avas the justice of the people (295 B.C.).

The coalition Avas dissolved. It remained to crush successivelv

those Avho had taken part in it, Avhose names the senate never

forgot, l^ut the Samnites, in spite of so many defeats, Avere yet

formidable.'^ Like a lion stricken to death, this indomitable

nation did not perish Avithout inflicting cruel wounds. In the

following year they beat a consul. In another encounter Atilius

Regulus found himself so near a defeat that he voAved a temple

to Jupiter Stat-or, and as the winter approached the Romans dared

not remain in Samnium. A diA^ersion of the Etruscans remained

w^ithout any successful results. The colleague of Atilius had forced

a truce of forty years upon them.

The Avar was noAV about to concentrate in the Apennines. The

son of Papirius Avas sent thither Avith Sp. C'arvilius. As they had

done fifteen years before, so noAV the Samnite chiefs called religion

to the aid of patriotism and union. The aged Ovius Pacius

assembled forty thousand warriors near Aquilonia. In the centre

of the camp Avas a tent of linen cloth ; in the middle of the tent

an altar ; around the altar stood soldiers with naked swords.

' lie slew of liie Peruginns, says Liw (x. .'51), four tlioii.sand five hundred men, and captured
one thousand seven hundred and forty, wlio paid each for lu« ransom 510 ases.

'' Dura ilia pcclora. (Id., ibid.)
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Aftt'i- mysterious sacrifices the brav(\st were led lliither, one by

one, like so many victims,' and (>acli wari'ior repeatiug the dread

imiirccatious of\, Pacius, devoted liimself, liis faiidly and all his

race to the anger of the gods, if he revealed these mysteries or

refused to follow his chiefs everywhere, if he fled from the tight,

or did not himself slay those who fled. Some refused, and were

put to death. On their bodies, placed with those of the victims,

the others swore. Then from among these the generals appointed

ten, who in turn chose ten warriors, and so on up to sixteen

thousand. This was the Linen legion, the soldiers of which, clad

Gallic Chariot (Museum of iSaint-Gerinaiii).

in flashing armour, were all the bravest and noblest warriors of

Samnium. They kept their word. Thirty thousand Samnites

remained on the battle-field of Aquilonia, where Papirius had

displayed his father's talents.

A defection of the Faliscans called Carvilius into Etruria.

A few days sufficed to drive back the Etruscans, ever the enemies

of Eome, and ever fearful of a decisive combat. The Faliscans

gave a year's pay to the army, and paid a fine of 100,000 pounds

Aveight of co])per (29.3 B.C.).

At his triumph Papirius displayed 2,0.33,000 pounds weight

of copper, resulting fiom the sale of the prisoners, and 1,330

^ Nobilissiymmi quemqtie (jeiierc factisque . maijis ut victima, etc. (Livy, x. 38.)
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poimds \V(Mi;lit ol' silver, lukcii IVoiii the towns iiiid tciii|»l('S.

(':ii\ilius, on his side, placed o80, <>()() jiiuiiids ol hron/e in llie

trousurv, distrilmled *J(M) ;ises to every soldier, and 1\\i(;o a.s

much to the eenlurioiis and kni^i'hts.' With tlie i-est ol' Ins

booty he built, on the lel't bank (»l' the Tilx'r, the tenijile of fors

Forfuna, Lncli// Chance^ a stranp' deity for a j)eo[)lc who k't't so

little to chauee. The arms takeu on the held (tf hattle wei'e dis-

tributed to the colonics and allies as trophies ; ami of the part

which lell to himself he had a colossal statue of Jupiter made,

which he phiecd on the toj) of the Capitoliue Hill, wheuce it

commanded the city and the whole Koman C'ampagna.'-'

l-'rom this immense quantity of booty for a single campaign,

the slaughter on the battle-field, and the sale of slaves after the

victory, we can und'^rstand the depopulation and misery Avhich

everywhere followed the legions. After half a century of snch

warfare, ISamnium might well be exhausted, and of the men mIio

had seen it begin, no d(jubt there were but ^ery few left alive.

There Avas one however, Avho from the depths of the retirement,

in which perhaps the reproaches of his fellow citizens held him,

followed in despair the course of these repeated disasters. This

was the hero of the Caudine Forks, the man who had believed in

Eoman faith. The Samnites called him to their head for their last

effort, and I'ontius Ilerennius reappeared victorious after a lapse

of twenty-nine years, in the plains of Campania. I\d)ius (Jurges,

the son of the great Fabius, dared to attack him, and was beaten;

but his father obtained leave from the senate to go and serve

under him as lieutenant. The conqueror of Perugia and Sentinum

struck tli(? last blow of this war. Twenty thousand Samnites

perished, and their leader was taken. Fabius Gurges triunqdied

;

his father followed him on horseback, and behind them marched

Pontius in chains. When the triumphant general left the Sacred

Way to ascend to the Capitol, the victors dragged Pontius to the

' Livy's figures have been accused of exa<rgerat ion by those who maintain that the

inounluincors of Samnium were poor. That is true ; but they forget that for centuries

they liad pillaged Campania, Apulia, and Magna-Grecia, that ancient nations loved t<,

treasure up valuables, and that warrior tribes delight in displaying their wealth in their arms.

' Here ends Livy's first decade : we do not meet him again till l^20 b.c. This statue

was to be seen, savs 'Pliny (.V«/. 7/i'.sf.. xxxiv. 18). from the Alban Mount.
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prison of Anciis.' Thoy Avout their way, one to roudor tliauks to

the gods, the other to yiekl his head to the executioner.

Two c(^ntiiries later tlic Koinaii Avho knew most (^f justice,

Aslio had the tenderest soul, still spoke of punishments due to the

vanquisluHl.'^ Ancient warfare was certainly a merciless duel.

For one yvnv more the legions piu'sued the remnants of the

Sanmite armies, till C'urius at length extorted from this nation

tlie ackiu)wledgment of tlunr d(^feat. A treaty, tlie clauses of

which we do not know, classed them among the allies of liome

(290 B.C.). To keep them in restraint Yenusia, between Samnium

and Tarentum, was occujjied by a numerous colony.

We know just as little of the operations of C'urius in the

Sabine country. It is only mentioned that the Sabines paid for

the aid they had so tardily afforded the Samnites with a con-

siderable portion of their lands. On his return, after having

penetrated as far as the Adriatic, Curius uttered these words,

which show how • Eome conducted a war : ''I liave conquered so

many countries that those regions would be but a vast solitude had

I less prisoners to people them with. I have subdued so many

men that we should not know how to f(^ed them had I not

conquered so many lands." Accordingly he distributed seven

acres to every citizen. For himself he would accept no other

recompense. The Sabines had the rights of citizenship without

the suffrage ; but Reat6, Nursia, and perhaps Amiternum, re-

mained simple preefectures.^ Castrum and Hadria, in tlie Adriatic,

were colonised. Curius triumphed twice in tlie same year. This

honour, hitherto unprecedented, and the respect which attached

to his name, proclaim great services. The true Samnite war was

over.

For other reasons Curius well deserved to triumph twice, for

he had conquered nature as well as the Samnites. He turned the

Yelinus aside into the Xera, and created the maguiticent cascade

' The Tulliaiium. See in Sallust (Cat., 55^) the description of tlie place where execu-

tions look place.

- Cic, in J'errem. II. v. 30. Supplicia quce debentur hostibus ficti".

^ Fest., s. V. Prcffectura. Aur. A ict.. viii. 33; Veil.. Paterc, i. 14. The lung- peace

which the Sahine country hud eujoyed had increased tlie wealth of it.-< iii]ia])itaiii.s. It was
after the conquests of Curius. says Straho. that the Romans became opulent.
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(»r Tcini. N'iclors ;iii(l \;iii(|iiislic(l liiivc been diisl llicsc Iwciity-

tlircr cciitiii-ics, hill tlic iii;ii\(llniis s|i('cla(;lc lliut tliis Uoiiiaii

created I'oi' liiinsell' lasts for excf.

('oiild lliis Sainiiite wai', wliieli caused siicli iiiiii, liave been

avoided y TbtM'e is soiuetliiiii;' <il' tli(> bii'd ol' prey ;iiid the wihl

beast eV(Mi in iiiaii\ eivih/etl men; naturally these instincts oi'

ra[)in(> and cania<''0 were niore strongly (h^Ncloped in times when

liuniauity was nearer its orij^in. I'he men of liie plains and those

of tli(> mountains, tlie liusban(bnen and the sheplierds, were neces-

sarily liostile to on(> anotlier, and in all a^cs the one rac(> had

yielded to the temptation of reaping- tli(> lands sown by the other.

Ilom(\ wlio was liorself mistress of the Latin plain, and, throu<;li

CVipua, also of the Campanian plain, was anxious to put a stop to

this periodical i)illai!:in<;-, and to act as the jjolice of the Apen-

nines. With hvv usual tenacity she succeeded in so doing. This

constituted the whole Samnite war. It had lasted fifty-three years

(343-21)0), and the intervals of peace had only served the two

nations for repaiiing their arms, for a moment's breathing time

bi^fore they again closed in conflict.

Accordingly we have followed the incidents of this desperate

struggle and the slow death pangs of a brave nation with tedium,

it is true, but also with admiration' and involuntary regrets.

Boldness, heroism, love of country—nothing was lacking to the

Sanmites—nothing but that union which alone makes nations

strong. In order to rise to a glorious rank among the nations it is

at times ueinlful to sacrifice precious but enervating liberties. In

the very camp the Samnites did not forget the wild independence

of their mountains. At Aquilonia, in order to secure their

obedience for the last time, their chiefs had been oblig{^d to call

the most dreadful mysteries of religion to the aid of their

authority. Therefore Samnium perished, and deser^'ed to perish,

for had she been victorious she would never have drawn Italy and

the world from the chaos out of which Eome drew them.

' Qi(i/in))i •<// iHc.qii-ni j>if/c(if lonyinquitntix licllorKin scriberulo h'/endoqni'.iincfi f/pmitpx non

fatiijavcnint Y ( l^ivy, x. •"1
.

i
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III.—Coalition of the Etruscans and Senones ; War

AGAINST THE LUCANIANS (288-281).

Latiiim, Campania, Apulia, and Samniuni subinittccl to the

rule or the alliance of Home. But on the north a part of

the Etruscans were hostile, and the Gauls liad quickly for-

gotten their defeat at Sentinum. On the south, although the

Samnite nation had laid down their arms, there remained some

bands which, rejecting all peace with Rome, went to seek

refuge among the rugged mountains of Calabria. There are to

be found immense forests, where by degrees a new nation was

formed, the Ih'uttii, whom the Greeks and Romans disdainfully

called revolted slaves. Greeks and Lucanians saw with dread

the Roman rule drawing nearer to them—Tarentum especially,

which showed a growing jealousy of the successes of the bar-

barous city on the banks of the Tiber. But how were so

many tribes to be united for common action '? Pyrrhus and

Hannibal himself could not effect it. Rome alone worked this

miracle, because she applied to the work two great forces:—wisdom

and time.

There was only an instant of serious danger. Arretium,

thanks to the Cilnii, had remained faitliful to the alliance of

,Rome ; some Etruscans, supported by an army of Senones, came

and besieged it. The legions hastened to the succour of the place,

but their leader, seven tribunes, and thirteen thousand soldiers

fell on the field of battle ;
' the rest were taken prisoners (283).

This was (me of the most bloody defeats that the Romans had

ever suffered ; it served to increase the alarm that the simple

announcement of a Gallic war caused among them. When the

senate caused complaints to be brought before the council of the

Senones, their chief, Britomar, whose father had lieen slain in the

battle of Arretium. replied by killing the deputies as expiatory

victims, Avhom he offered to the paternal manes. Indignation

' Polybius, ii. 19 : Orosius, iii. 22.
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ciiAMi'ioN OF 'I'lii; i:ri!isrA\s, htc, ikom -jsa to 'JM|. ^07

(louhlcd the str(Mi,i!;lli ol' KNtmc, mid luo jiowcil'iil iiniiics were I'aiscd.

Willi (iiic (•!' lliciM (iiic (tl' llic coiisiils rest j-aiiicd or <»\('rcaiiic the

I'ltniscaiis ; with llic oilier Dolalx-lla, (|iiiflly crossing' llic Sal»iiic

couiilry, ('iitci'cd (lie Icirilorv of the Sciioiics l»y I'icciiiiiii, Imnit

tlu>ir villaj^'cs, slew tlic men, sold llio woiiicii and cliildrcii, and

only (luillcd llic comitry avIkmi lie had made il a dcsci'l. Ife

had l)(»nio IhitluM' tli(> vcii^-caiico of Iiomc, which, when the

sons of lh(> coiupicrors ol' tlio Allia were oxtorminatcd, uo

loii^(M' bhisluMl lot- tho ransom earriod off fi-oiii the Capitol.

In order lo prevent tlic^ ('isalj)in(^ (Janls from r('pla('in<i,' the

Sononos in this solitud(% tlio senate sent colonists to guard

tlu^ country, settlin<;' tluMu at Sena, on the north of Ancona,

at Castrum, and at Iladi-ia in Picemiin. As the sway of

the Eomans liad crossed the Apennines on the south by the

occupation of Yenusia, so it crossed them on tln^ north by settle-

ments on the Adriatic, whence she coukl watch over the valley of

the To.

The Boii, whose territory extended from Parma to Bologna,

grew alarmed at this extermination of a Gallic tribe. With

those of the Senones who had escaped the Koman sword they

entered the valley of the Arno by the defiles which led from

the Eomagna to Florence, and passed through the whole of

Etruria, sunnnoning all those who were still enemies to Eome.

But not far from Xarnia, near a swampy marsh called lake

Yadimon, they were stopped by a defeat with fearful slaughter.

Streams of blood ran as far as the Tiber and reddened its

waters.

In the following year the Boii made peace (282 B.f,). For

two years longer the senate was obliged to send armies into

Etruria. The victory of Coruncanius over the Yulcientes put an

end to this war, which had begun almost with tlu^ beginning of

Eome. From the year 280 the name of Etruscans no longer

appears in the triumphal records.

Since the day Avlien Fabius passed the Ciminian forest, the

Tuscan augurs could predict to their nation that the end of its life

was drawing near, and that the tenth century—in which, according

to ancient prophecies, its nationality was to perish—had arrived.

Eesignation was easy to them. Their gods had spoken, and the
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Eomans liad fulfilled the orat'k'. Wliy >;li()uld they rcsi.st destiny,

especially wlieu Eoiiie demanded so little, when lite was so sweet

and nature so fruitful in that land of plenty, where nothing-

was lacking for pleasure and luxur}-. (Jne of the ancients

said of the Etruscans :
" lienouneing the virtues of which their

ancestors were so jealous, the Tuscans pass their lives in feast-

ing or in wanton pleasures ; they haye

thus lost the glorious renown of their

fathers."^ We may write here, then, Fnii-'i

Etrurke.

During these operations in the Xortli,

hostilities had been actively carried on in

the South. The Greek town of Thm-ium

(Tliurii) had implored the aid of Rome

against the Lucaniaus, who rayaged their

lands every summer. A first expedition

against these pillagers effected nothing, but

in 282 Fabricius opened his way as far as

Thnrium, the blockade of which he raised,

and left troops there. Locri, Crotona, and

perhaps Ehegium also receiyed Eoman gar-

risons. On his retiu'n, Fabricius put 400

talents into the ti-easury : with the re-

mainder of the booty he paid large gra-

tuities to the soldiers, and restored to the

citizens what they had paid for the

military tax that year. Such productiye

campaigns made men love war ; the am-

bition of the great and the greed of the poor found it to their

advantage.

Peace was apparently restored in the peninsula, and from the

Rubicon to the Straits of Messina all except Tarentum acknow-

ledged the majesty of the Roman people, or submitted to alliance

with it ; but the powerful city on the banks of the Taras, proud

.of its Spartan origin, its riches, and the numerous yessels that

Etniscau Funeral Urn.
(Museum of the Louvre, Cam-

pana collection.)

' Uiod., V. 40. Theopompu.s and Timseus .•^aid much vaore . . . .famulas rnula." 7)tim'.':

trare viri<^ vommimps ^nvliorp!'. etc.. Atheii.. Deijmosoph .. xii. 14. and iv. .3S.



((tAI.ITlOX OV TlIK i;Tl{rs( ANN, KTC, TltOM 'iS-'? TO '.>H1. :;(i!)

('I'(i\\(I(mI ils liarlxmi' -the marc I'iccohi, \\;is alxtiit t<i iiistii^atc a war

more (laii^croiis (<» IJoiiic than had Ixcii any f>t' the slni^f^lcs wliicli

s1h> had sustained in the hist si\t\ years.

This votive sliield seems to represent tiie famous legend of tlie gold of the Capitol

weighed by the Gauls ; below, Camillus and Brennus : above, the town and its monu-

ments; in the centre, a grotesque figure with ram's horns, a twisted beard, and great leaves.

The worlunaiiship is referred to the first century of our era. (Uodwell, ile Parma Wood-

wardiana.)

LI.
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WAR WITH PYRRHUS (280-272).

I.—RirxuRE WITH Tarentum
; First Campaign of pYnRHus

IN Italy (282-278).

WI^^ have reached th(> moment when Eome and (Treece are about

ti) clash. Greece Avas then moribund, and her end marked
the coniph'tion of a new jieriod in tlie Kfe of humanity. V>\ allow-

ing individual genius its full Hight, by leaving it untramm(>lled

by the bonds of . pri(\stcraft or of an overshadoAving aristocracy,

Greece had created political liberty, art, and science ; but from an

excess of liberty social anarch)^ had arisen. The Greeks Avere

a great people ; Europe oaycs her ciyilization to them ; but they

iieyer AYcre a great Stat(\ That is Avliy otlu^'s inherited their labours.

Rome represents a second age of the European Avorld—manhood

after youth, the people of action after the peoi)le of theory,

ambition after enthusiasm, discipline and order after liberty and

anarchy. Plato and Aristotle,^ tracing the ideal of a Greek city,

admit therein only a foAV thousand citizens, and oA'en condemn

fruitfulness in Avomen. Rome makes citizens ca'cu of her enemies,

and prepares her subjects to become so. Accordingly her pros-

perity endures for ages, AAdiilst that of the Greek cities had lasted

but a fcAV years. Sjjarta had succeeded to Athens, Thebes to

Sparta, Macedonia to all three. Then Avhen Alexander died, and

' Plato would have no more ihan 5,040 citizens (Laws. v.). {'liililreii liorii of parents

who ai-e hlemisbed or too old. say8 lie. natural cliildren or deformed, should be exposed. The
republic must not be burdened with them (Kep.. v.). Aristotle demands that the number
of marriages and the number of children to be raised in each bou.sehold should be fi.xed.

If the law of the country forbids the exposure of children. .«ays he, let abortioti be

practised (Polit.. vii. 14. ]()). lie would have the mimber of citizens such that they

might all know one another (ibid., vii. 14). In another place he mentions the means

employed by the Cretans to stop the increase of populution. (i'o/., ii. 7,4.)
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l-'oiii of I lici-fa.H

Ill's Misl (lesions willi liiiii, ;i liii;^(' disoi'dcr liiid >li;ikcii liis

(•iiipirc, li'diii the Indus lit llic Adiiiilic; conriisidii dc\oid of

i;i'catiu'ss, cIkkks wlicncc life could iic\cr s|»riiig I M(ir;dil\- u;i> <\f-

basi>(l, iiat i"'ii;dili(S were roi'^otlcii ; cNcrv

man's hand was ai;'ainsl his n('i,<ihl»()iir''s ^/^w^f.
lor a little -..Id or powor ; war IxM-ainc! \^^m^^M^
a trad(\ as in Italy and in (iorniaiiv, ^^^e?^

at tlu' most disastrous periods of their his-

toi'v ; and a few mercenary sohliei's bestowed (»!• t(»ok away ei'ow lis.

This o'ciieral d(>cay (d' tlie (ircek race had readied Sicily and

Manila (Jrecia. In Sieilv tli(> brilliant rule of Agatliocles had

just closed, and eviTyM'liere potty"

tyrants arose ;
- Ilieetas at Syra-

cuse, l*liintias at Agrigentum,

Tvndarion at Tanromeniuni, Hera- '^ ^ty^^v^tfy

elides at Leontini, etc. On the

west, Carthage Avas strengthening

herself ; on the north, the nu^--

cenaries of Agathocles took jwssessiou of Messina by treason, mas-

sacred th(> male inhabitants, and thence extended their raids over

the whole island as far as Gela and

Caniarina, which they pillaged.^ On

the north of the straits Ehegiiim, so

hardly treated by Dionysins the Elder

;

Locri, ruined by his son ; Metapontum,

almost destroyed by Cleonymus and

Agathocles ; Thurium, which had rephiced Sybaris without suc-

ceeding to its power ; Croton, thrice taken by Agathocles and

Dionysins ; all these, surrounded by^ Lucanians and Bruttians,

Coin of Camariim.''

Coin of Phintias.^

' Heiul of Ceres, crowned witli ear.s of wlieat ; Ijeliind. the torcli lighted by Demeter

in her search for her dauoliter Proserpina ; the legend, i:VF.4K05:il2N : coin of the Syra-

cusans. On the reverse, a Victory in a chariot, drawn by two horses galloping: ahove^

a star and tlie words EnilKETA: under the reign of Hicetas. Gold coin.

^ Diod.. Fragm. xxii. Ivvrcvpf. Ilaschcl., p. 495.

' KAMAPfNA (iuip), coin of Caniarina; liead of Hercules with the lion's skin. On the

reverse, figure on a quadriya crf)wned by Victory, probably in connnenioi-ation of a prize

won in the chariot race at Olympia.

* Diod., Fragm. xxi. E.iccrpf. Ilamchel., p. 493.
' liaiirel-ci-owned head of Apollo. On the reverse, BASIAEOi: <MNT1A, Pliintias being

king, and a wild boar. Bronze coin.

LL 2
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lived a miserable life amidst coutiniuil alarms. Tarontum was an

exceptiou

;

but these Dorians, who had become the richest

merchants of Italy, had fallen

into a dissoluteness of manners

which made them incapable of

sustaining a serious struggle. Yet

they had th(^ haughtiness Avhich

Gela.^ wealth brings, and were angry

at hearinsr all Italy resound with the name of these barbarians

Harbour of Tarentum.

on the banks of the Tiber, who were as incapable of executing

a work of art as of arranging a festival.

The senate had added to the Eoman garrison of Thurium

a squadron of ten galleys to cruise in the gulf. One day, as the

people of Tarentim were assembled in the theatre facing the sea,

the Eoman vessels appeared at the entrance of the port. A de-

magogue, named Philocharis, cried out that, according to ancient

' Tarentum was the only port on this coast
;

Croton had onh a snmrcer roadstead

(Polyb., X. Frcifjm., i.). The principal industry of Tarentum was the manufacture and dye-

ing of woollen stuffs. Hence its relations with the Samnites, of wliom it bought the

wool. The latter took in exchange salt, fish, and manufactured objects. Cf. Strabo, v.

p. 259.

- FEAAS. Gela was the name of the torrent which ran at the foot of the walls of the

town, now the Flume di Terranova. The god of this torrent was represented under the form

of an ox with a man's head. Thus our silver tetradrachm of tlie town of Gela sliows it.

On the reverse, a chariot, or higa, and a figure crowned by a Victory, a token of a prize

gained in the Olympic games.
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"70
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treaties, the lldiiiaii^ had iml the ri^iit to pass the I^aciniiin ( ';ij)c.

Tile 'rarciitiiit's hastened to iheir vessels, attacked llic iJomuii

•i'alleys, sank I'oni' ol' them, look auijther and Imtchei'ed the ere\\\

and, einhohh'ned by tins easy success, went and (h'o\c the IJoiuan

piiTison ont (d' Thnrinni and itilla<;'e(l the t(»\vn. Soon a lloman

ambassador presented himscdl' demanding reparation. lie was re-

ceived with liootiim- and low insnlts : one bud'oon dared to eovei'

The Lacinian Cape.'

the ambassador's toga Avith filth. "Laugh," said Postumius, "laugh

now
;
your blood will wash out these stains " (282 B.C.).

The senate, however, entered upon this fresh war with

repugnance. The Etruscans still resisted the legions. Armed

bands overran Samnium, and the Lucanians must be punished for

their repeated attacks upon Thurium. Moreover, it was evident

that the Tarentines would seek auxiliaries in Greece, as they had

' This solitary pillar still marks the site of the famous temple of Hera Lacmia, built ou

the point of the Cape. (From a photograph taken in 1882.)
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Coin (if rvrrlius.

already duiiu thrice, when they had calh'd in Archidamas, Kiua'

of Sparta, Alexander of Molossus, and the Lacedaemonian Cleo-

uvnius. The discussion lasted seyeral days in tlic senate. The

war party at last pre-

yailed, and the con-

sul ^Eiiiilius marched

through Samnium
a<;'ainst Tarentum. Be-

fore attacking it he

once more offered

peace. The nobles ac-

cepted it, hut the popular party, who were th(> true masters of

the State, rejected all proposals, and invited Pyrrhus to make a

descent upon Italy (281).

Pyrrhus, nephew of Olympias, and son of ^Eacides, king of

Epirus, was perhaps the ablest of all those who claimed to be the

heirs of Alexander." Tried, however, by the most diverse fortunes,

having already twice lost and regained his kingdom, and conquered

and abandoned Macedonia, lie had acquired a restless ambition which

all his life long impelled him from one enterprise to another. At

Ipsus (301) he had fouglit for Antigonus against Seleucus, Lysi-

machus, and Cassander. As Asia fell to these, he dreamed of the

conquest of Eome, Sicily, and (Airthage. He desired to be the

Alexander of the west. Method was wanting in all his designs;

accordingly he lived and died less like a king than an adventurer.

In other respects, brilliant in mind and courage, like his cousin

Alexander ; like him, too, beloved by his people, e^eu to the most

entire devotion ; a spoilt child of fortune, which so often smiled on

him and so often deserted him ; upright of 'heart, open to all noble

feelings, historv at once loves and condemns him. When he saw

Fabricius he desired to have him for a friend; Avlien he knew the

Komans he was eager to have them as allies; and he never blushed

at having been conquered by them.

The Tarentines spared neither presents nor promises. He was

to find in Italy 350,000 foot soldiers and 20,000 cavalry. In spite

of the warnings of his friend, the Thessalian Cineas, Pyrrhus

1 Head of .Tupiter crowned with oak. On the reverse. BASFAEQS nVPPOV, Fvrrlms

being king.
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aocH'ptod, and iiimicdialcly sciil olT Milo willi lliicf tlidiisaiid nun

to occupv the ciladcl ol' 'I'arciihiiii. iMiiiiii; lln' wiiilcr In- i»n'|»aicd

a coiisidcrahlc armaiiiciil -2(),0(M) inraiilrv, .'^OOO cavalry, 2, <)<)()

archers, -MM) sliiii;'crs, and lid

clcpliants. Ill ci'ossiii^', a Icin-

pcsl (lis|t(M'scd the ih'(>l and

uhnost (hislied the royal vessel

oil the coast of \\w jMcssapians.

When Tyrrlnis arrived at

I'arciituin, ho closi'd tlu> baths

and theatres, obliged the citizens

to take arms, and exercised them

pitilessly, like nun'cenaries. The

town of pleasurt^ had become a

place of war. Many Tar(>ntines

tied (280 15.C.).

At Eome they wonld not

enter on the campaign without

having solemnly declared war

against Pyrrhns ; bnt Epirus was

far away, and time pressed. They

escaped from the difficnlty, as at

Candinm, by a subterfuge. An
Epirote deserter bought a field,

and on this field the fetiales

solemnly carried out the religious

ceremonies. The letter of the

law was fulfilled. The gods

ought to consider themselves

satisfied. The public conscience

asked no more. Happily, tlu^ preparations for war were more

serious. The consuls em-olled, as in all times of extreme danger,

all the capable men, even of the poorest. The freedom of Eome,

recently gi-anted to several tribes, the colonies spread over Cam-

pania,' Samnium and Apulia, especially that of Yenusia, which was

so numerous, and the garrisons in the advanced posts of Locri and

rviTlms/

' Statue ill tlie (,'apitoline Miisemn.
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Coin of tlip Ijiicanian Heraclea.'

H]i('<^'iiiiii, sccMirccI the fidelity of flic allies. Moi-eovcM', to k(>('p

tliom from tho si<^lit of hostile^ .standards, Lirviuus marched to

meet the kiii^- as far as the hanks of the Siris. In vain did

Pyrrhus strive to negotiate, con-

descending to act the part of

mediator
; the Komans repelled

every offer ; they neither M'ould

nor conld allow a stranger to in-

terfere in the affairs of Italy. The

first battle was fought near Hera-

clea, half way between Thuriuni and Tareutum. The elejihants,

which were new to the Romans, threw their ranks into disorder.

They left fifteen thousand men on the field of battle. But Pyrrhus

had lost thirteen thousand.^ "Another such victory," said the

latter, "and I return without an army to Epirus."

--<^, He himself was nearly slain by the Frentanian

w /!!^m^^ \ Yulsinius ; and one of his officers, whom he had

,/ dressed in his arms and royal mantle, had fallen

covered with wounds.

This hard-earned victory, the very dangers

he had run, and what he had learnt about Rome,

inspired the Greek king with an earnest regard

for these barbarians, whose tactics were so excellent. He had

reckoned, when crossing the Adriatic, on an easy war, and he met

with the most redoubtable adversaries ; on numerous auxiliaries, and

the Italians had left him to fight alone at Heraclea. After this

battle, Locri had opened its gates to him ; the CamjDanian legion,

in garrison at Ehegium, massacred the inhabitants of that city and

took their place, as the Mamertines had done at ]\Iessina. Some

Lucanians and Samnites came to his camp ; but this was very far

from the three hundred and seventy thousand men who had been

promised.

Pyrrhus renewed his first offers ; that the Romans should

leave free Tarentum and all the Greeks of Italy, and restore to

Fighting Elephant

making- a Prisoner.'

' Helmeted bead of Minert-a ; the reverse, Hercules choking a lion, the hero's club and

Minerva's bird, the owl. Silver coin.

^ These are the figures, the latter certainly false, given by Dionysius of Halicarnassus.

' Gem iu the Cabinet de France, No. 1911 in Chabouillet's catalogue.
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t\\v S;iniiiil(\'^, A])uli;iiis, Liicaiiiiiiis aiitl r.iulli;iir- lln' citif-s :iii(l

lands which lh(\ had taken Ir them. In exchange, h<- iillcrcd

Ids alliaiicr and the ransoiii (if their ])ris((nei's. ('iiieas, wliose

el(»(Hienee, it is said, had .i;-ained lor TyiThiis more cities than Ids

arms, was chari;'e(l with snhmittinu these proposals to li'niiie. He

hroui^ht bribes lor the seiiatoi's, and rich robes tor their wi\es.

\\\\\ he I'onnd nobody venal. Vet the senate was inclined lor peace.

Tho a<i'ed Ai)pins, now blind, lu^ird of this with indiunation. He

bad himscdf I(mI to tho sonato-hoiiso : '* I was sorry at n(»l being

abl(^ to so(\"' said ho; "to-day I am sorry that i can hear;" and

aft(M- havinn' spokon slrongly against what ho tormod a cowardly

act, h(^ end(>d with tlu>s(^ words, whicli booamo ovor afterwards a

vn\v for tho guidance of the senate :
'' Lot Pvrrlins leave Italy,

and tluMi we shall talk of treating with him."' Ciueas was

ordered to leave Rome the same day. Before his eyes two

legions wore formed solely of volunteers. The sight of this

great city, of its austere manners, of this patriotic zeal, struck

the Greek with admiration, brought up as he had boon, in

the midst of the base intrigues, the venality and decay of his

o^vn country. '' The senate," said he on his return, " seemed

to me an assembly of kings. To tight A\'ith the Eomans is

to light the Hydra.'- Their numbers, like their courage, is

unbounded."

Pyrrhus tried a bold move. He left Lucania, avoided

Leevinus, who was covering XajDles and Capua, threw himself into

the valley of the Liris, took Fregella?, Anagni, PrDenesto, and

pushed his advanced posts to within six leagues of Eome ; but

nothing stirred around him, not a city revolted, and La-^viuus was

approaching ; Coruncanius, who had just signed a peace with tho

Etruscans, was bringing from Etruria another consular army, and

in the city new legions were being drilled.

Before this threatening circle could close around him, Pyrrhus

escaped with his booty, and returned to winter at Tarentum. The

legions also wont into winter-quarters, except those which had

been defeated at lleraclea. As a punishment for their dofi^at.

' Cic, de Sen. 6. Tliis spejch of Appius was still extant in Cicero's time.

' Pint., Vijrrli. 19. See in Horace {01. IV. iv. ^u . 01) the beantiful comparison. Duris iil

ilex Xon hydra seefo rorpore firmior. etc.
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they were made to stay in the ciieiiiy's lemtuiy, living on what

they could jjlimder.

The senate, nevertheless, decided to ransom the prisr)ners.

These wer(>, for the most part, cavalrv, whom tlioir horses, bein<"

scared by the elephants, had thrown. They belonged, besides, to

the best houses in the city. Three connnissioners went to treat

of their ransom or exchange, ^Emilius Pai)us, Corn. Dolabella,

and Fabricius, the hero of the legends, which we are compelled

to follow during this period, when Dionysius and Livy fail us,

and after which Polybius l)egins. Pyrrhus refused
; but, fi'om

esteem for Fabricius, whom he in vain tried to bribe, he allowed

his prisoners to go to Eome to keep the Saturnalia. Xot

one of them failed to return. In the spring of tln^ year 279 he

resumed hostilities in Apulia, and besieged Asculum, which the

two consuls, Sulpicius Saverrio and P. Decius, determined to save

by a battle. The report went abroad, it is said, in the two

armies that Decius would imitate the example of his father and

grandfather. The king gave his trooj^s a descriiDtion of th(?

costum(> which the consul Avould wear, and gave orders to seize

liim alive and unw(^unded. At the same time he warned the

Poman generals that after the battle he would put the devoieij to

an ignominious death, as a practising witchcraft and Avaging

unfair war.^

The fragment of Dionysius of Halicarnassus, found lately

at Mount Athos, does not say a word of the death of Decius,- but

relates the battle in a way which seems to indicate a sort of

official dispatch. It is indeed probable that Dionysius, who knew

the Commentaries wi'itten by Pyrrhus, had borrowed from them, at

least partly, this account of the battle which we gi\e abridged.^

"Heralds had fixed beforehand the time and place of combat. The

' Zouaras. viii. 5.

^ Valerius Max. (V. iv. 5, 6) speaks only of tlie Decii, whose deatli in ihe Latin war and in

the Etruscan we liave I'elated. At Asculum Dionysius shows the two consuls acting in concert

right to the end of the hattle : Cicero does the same in de Offic. (iii. 4 ) and de Senect. (20), but

in Tusc. Disj). (i. 37) and in de Fmi'bus (ii. 19) he admits the death of three Decii. These

discrepancies confirm the opinion of Valerius Maximus and Dionysius.
'' Dionysius and Plutarch cite the Commentaries (vno^Lvi,naTa) of Pyrrhus. He had likewise

written a treatise on the art of war which Cicero read. ( Fam. ix. ^o. l" [I have even abridged
It further in the translation, as the details are quite conventional, and of no moment in explain-
ing to us the real points of strategy employed by either side.—i'«/.]
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Ma('(Ml(Mii;m iuraiitfy were oil llic i'i,t;lil willi lli<- llaliaii iiMTcciiarics

and the auxiliai'ics ol' llriilliiiiii and laicania ; llic J'ltulinns and

Adanianians lillcd llic (HMilrc TIm' l<'l't wiii.s^' was loniii'd Ity tlu!

Saninilc baltalions. 'Ihv cavalry, clcpliants, and li^iil-aniicd soldiers

C0Y(M't'd llic (wo (>xtroniities oi' llic line, wliicii rea(;licd a lcrm(!(^ of

land rais(>d abov(> llic plain. A reserve of two tlioustind (;avulry

was und(M' Ihc din^ct orders of J?yrrliiis, Tlie consnls adopted a

similar order, in the space* between th(> fonr legions, they placed

the conlin<>(nits from Latinm and Campania and their other allies.

Tli(\v distribnted (Hjnally 1li(>ir (;avalry on the two tlaidvs oi' Hie

army. ThriH^ hnndrcMl fonr-wheeh^d war-chariots, bristling- M'ith

scythes and lances, w(>rc intended to take part this time in the

action. They had been furnished with long, movable poles, carry-

ing at one end bundles of tow steeped in pitch, in order that

wluni in flames the smoke and the smell Avould rout the

(de])hants.

'^Pyrrhus had 70,000 infantry, 10,000 of whom wen^ Greeks,

who had crossed the Ionian S(\i ; tln^ consuls had nearly as many,

of whom 20,000 were Roman citizens and 8,000 horse. TIk^ king

had rather more cavalry and nineteen elephants.

" On the signal being given, th(^ (Ireeks sounded the pa3an, and

the cavalry opened the action. In the royal army the prize for

valour was gained by tln^ Macedonians, who made the first legion

and the Latin allies retreat ; in th(^ Iloman armv it was meritcxl

by the second legion, who made the Molossi, Thesprotes and

Chaonians yield.

" The battle was maintained with this alternation of diverse

fortune, when an unexpected succour reached the Romans. A body

of four thousand infantry and four hundred horsemen from the

city of i^'pi, seeking to join the consuls, reached the high grounds

at the rear of the king's camp and attacked it. Warned by a

soldier, Ryrrhus ordered his bravest horse to hasten to the camp

with some elephants, and drive away the pillagers. But the latter

had already set fire to it, and, on seeing the troops dispatched

against them, they retired to a steep hill which the cavalry were

unable to climb.

" However, in the plain the fight c(mtinued. The king was the

first to grow tired, and began, at the decline of day, to withdraw.
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The lioinans also witlulrew ; tlioy crossed the river, and returned

to their camp. Pyrrlius did not tlud liis own again; the tents and

[lis baggag(^ wer(^ burnt, and many of the wounded perished through

faihu'e of succour;' but he remained master of the fiehl of battle."

If the Romans -were worsted, tlnn- had, at all events, yielded

a victory dearly bought (270).-

For Pyrrhus this war was decidedly very serious and very

slow. He desired nothing more than a pretext to give it up with

honour. Fabricius having forewarned him that his physician,

Philip, sought to poison him, he sent back all the prisoners with-

out ransom (278).^ After this exchange of amenities it was hard

to figlit any longer. So, leaving Milo in the citadel of Tarentum,

and his son Alexander at Locri, he crossed into Sicily, whither the
^

Greeks had invited him against the Mamertines and Carthaginians.

II.

—

Pyrrhus m Sicily ; Capture of Tarentum (272).

Carthage had recently sent a fleet to Ostia of a hundred and

twenty galleys, offering help to the senate against

Pyrrhus. The senate had declined it, at the same

time renewing their ancient alliance. The two

republics seemed to have then the same interests
;

they struggled against the same enemies : the one

against the Greeks of Italy, the other against

those of Sicily. The Carthaginians were again

besieging; Syracuse. It is to the succour of this

city that Pyrrhus,* as son-in-law of Agathocles,

He raised the blockade, and drove the Africans back

Alexander II.,

King of Epirus.

was invited

' Dionys. A}it. Horn., crrerpfn ex lihro, xx. 1, 3.

^ AccordiDg- to the Roman annalists, tlieir conntrvmen had made a great carnage of the

king's troops. A contemporary. Hieronymus of Cardia. following the Commentaries of Pyrrhus,

malios the loss of the Romans six thousand men. tliat of the Epirotes three thousand five

hundred and six. [Cf. INIiiller, Frar;. Hisf. Grfrc. ii. -inA.—Ed.]

' These details are too strongly out of character witli tlie wars which precede or follow and

with ancient manners, which possess nothing cliivalrous in them, to be accepted without

suspicion. The story of Pyrrhua' physician is an evident reminiscence of the story of

Alexander's physician.

* ryri'hiis had married liis daughter Larissa or Lanessa. Cf. Diod. xxii. 14.

' Alexander, son of Pyrrhus and Larissa, with a head dress from the hide of an elephant s

head. Gem from the Cabinet de France, No. 2050 in Chahouillet's catalogue.
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iVom port to port ;is far as lalyl»a'iiiii, which he coiihl iiol lake

There, as in Italy, after victories arose iiiisuii(h'rslaii(liii^' with his

allies and the te(li(»usness of a war which woiihl not end, J'yrrhiis

had h)st Ciiieas. Urged on by ii(>w eouiiseUors to violent nieasuros,

he si^verely j)nnished some acts of })erii(ly, and alienated hv liis

haui>;htin(>ss tli(> Sicilians, to whom lie wished to j^ivc as their

king his son Al(^xan(l(>r. liesidcs, he had reiiiaininii' vcay few of

his veteran l'4)irotes, as the bravest lind ])erished at Iloraclca,

Ascuhun, and in the battles against the Carthaginians. AVith an

army of Greek and barbarian mercenaries he did not feel able for

the hate of the Sicilians. The entreaties of the Italians, hard

pressed by Ivome, decided him ; and for the second time he left

his enterprise nncompleted (278-270).

Every year, since his departure, had been marked by the suc-

cesses of the Romans. In 278 Fabricius had beaten the Lucaniaus,

r)ruttians, Tarentines, Salentines, and compelled Ileraclea to enter

into alliance with Rome. In 277 Rufinus and Bubulcus had com-

pleted th(^ devastation of Samnium, and

forced the remainder of the population to

seek, like wild beasts, a refuge in the

forests, and on the highest mountains. ^^i^.-^ ^s^^-^-ryt-

Then Rufinus had gone to capture Cro-
. 11 •

Coin of Jit'iieveiiiuni.'

ton and Locri. The following year there

was a fresh victory over all those nations who then recalled

Pyrrhus. At the crossing of the Straits the Carthaginians

beat his fleet, and captured his military chest ; then he en-

countered the Mamertines, who had reached Italy before him,

and through whom he was compelled to force a passage. One

of them, of gigantic stature, was eager in his pursuit, when

Pyrrhus turned about and with an axe cleft him from the head

to the saddle. At T.ocri, which he re-entered, lie pillaged

Proserpine's temple to pay his mercenaries. But this sacrilege,

he himself said, drew ([o\va on his arms the anger of the

goddess,- and caused his fortune to fail at Beneventum. Curius

' Coin of Rfneveiitum. BENVENTOD. Laurel-erowned bead of Apollo :
on tlie reverse,

nPOnOM, a word that Eckliel (vol. i. p. 102) believes to be the name of a magistrate. A horse

at large; above, a pentagon. Bronze coin.

^ 'Qc : . . . K(i( avrhc !> Tlvppoi; Iv role icioir virofiviifiaai ypd<pii. (Dionys. Ant. Rom., e:cc. I'.c

libro, x,\. 10.

1
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Coin of Antifromis Gonatas

Deiitatus was then in coiiiinand of the lloiiiaii army. Tho legion--

aries liad Ijccoiiic accus-

toMR'd to the Lucanian

(Kccn,^ as they namod

the elcpliaiits ; tliey

knew how to kee[) them

off by a sliowei' of

darts, or by burning

brands : their -sietory

was complete. Even the royal camp fell into their hands (27-")).

Pyrrhus was imable longer to keep in Italy ; he

left a garrison at Tarentum, and crossed into Kpirus

(27-4) witli an army reduced to eight thousand

men, and without money to pay it. He led it

to fresh enterprises, tried to reconquer Macedonia

from Antigonus (lonatas, Avas proclaimed king there

for the second time, then met an ignoble deatli at

the attack on Argos, from the hand of an old

woma'i (272).

The following inscription has been recently found at Dodona:^

" TCing Pyrrhus and the Epirotes have dedicated to Jupiter Xa'ios

these spoils of the Eomans and their

allies." Whilst these lying [?] trophies

were hung up in the most venerable of

the sanctuaries of Greece, Curius was

triumphing at Eome on a car draAMi by

four elephants, and an aml)assador from

the King of I'^gypt, Ptolemy Philadelphus, came to congratulate the

senate, and to ask its friendshii). The alliance of the two States

became a rule of national policy, at Rome as at Alexandria.

Ptolemy

Pliiladelplius.'

Demetrius Poliorcetes.

' [A formation like Turkey-cock, or Nil-pferd.

—

JSd.']

' Coiu of Antigonus Gonatas.' Bust of Pan. with \\\e pedum (see p. 142) on a Macedonian
sLielii : tlie reverse. BASI AEQ2 ANTirONOV. Minerva \valking, beside her, a lielmet and nu>no-
grau}. Tetradrachm in silver of Antigonus Gonatas.

•' After the quadruple stater of gold of Ptolmiy Soter, Berenice, Ptolemy Pliiladeljihus and
Arsinoe.

^ ]\v ;M. ('arapanos, the aljle and learned e.\cavator of Dodona. the i-esults of wliicli he has

puhlislu'd in a magnificent work.

' On the right, the bead of Demetrius Polioreetes ; the reverse, BA2IAE[22 AHMHTPIOT ;

a liorse-soldier (Demetrius h with a Macedonian helmet -Tid armed witli a lance. (lold stater.
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Some NCiii's hcl'orc I )(Mn('ti'iiis INdiorcclcs li;i(l sciil Imck In llic

s('n;il(> s(»iiH' prisoners iikkIc oii tlif Itiiliaii ships wliicli <iiiis"(l

in (ircck waters. Thus, (he piiiiccs ol' the Musi tiinicil ihcir

(\V(>s lowaids lliis new |Miwei', whicli they saw seizing- llic

(loininiitii of Italv. I'ml in ryrrhus the lioiiians liad con-

([uered in achaiiee all the successors of Ah'xander. The I'oiiiaiis

had triuini)he(l over the Macedonian pliahmx and the ele|ihaiits,

th()S(> living- engine's of war beloni^ini;' to tlie Asiatic and African

arniios.

IIostiliti(>s, but of no imitortaiicc, lasted for some years lon<;'ei'

in the Soutli of Italy. A victory of Papirius Cursor and S2)unus

Quinciissis with the Figure of an Elephant.'

Carvilius disarmed the last Samuite bands. This people at length

submitted, and gave numerous hostages. It was scA^enty years

ago since th(^ battle of Mount Gaurus liad been fought, and

in this long war the consuls obtained the triumph tAventy-four

times.

The same year Papirius received the submission of the

Lucaniaus, and Milo (272) delivered up Tarentum, the Avails of

Avhich Avere destroyed, its arms and A'essels taken aAvay. The

citadel Avas preservinl, into Avhich the senate put a garrison to

hold th(^ city, Avhich AA\as condemned to an annual tribute, and to

keep aAvay the Carthaginians from the best part of South Italy.

Pyrrhus had, in fact, hardly left Ix^fore distrust greAV up between

the tAVO republics. During the siege of Tarentum by the Eomans

' Thi.s money, wortli five-twelfth.s of a libra, was coined in memory of the victory gained

over Pvrrhus.
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a Carllia<^inian fleet appeared outside the port,' offering assistance.

Papirius had done all he could to keep off this formidable aid,

and the city owed to these fears the fact of its being less harshly

treated, liefore eight years were gone by, this mistrust changed

into a terrible war.

The struggle for the rule of Italy was ended. ]Measures

rather of policy than of war will account for some agitations,

which are the last paroxj'sms of this great body of Italian people.

The senate knows that there are no enemies to be despised, and

that great conflagrations are often produced from mere sparks.

Placed in the centre of Italy, it could hear the least sound

and watch every movement. Nothing escaped this surveillance

which never slept in times of success, and as soon as danger

showed itself, strong forces were at once sent to the threatened

point.

Thus, in the year that followed the capture of Tarentum, the

consul, Genucius, went to demand reckoning for their misdeeds of

the revolted h^gionaries of Ehegiuui. Three hundred of them being

sent to Eome were scourged and beheaded. The rest had almost

all perished in the attack.^

In 2 GO a Samnite hostage, Lollius, escaped from Rome, col-

lected a few adventiu'ers, and tried to raise the Caraceni in the

high valley of the Sagrus. The two consuls at once sent against

him quickly stifled this re-opening war.

The year after, it is the Picentes, who are struggling Avith

two other consular armies, and who are compelled to submit at

the mercy of the senate ; then the Sarsinates and the whole

TJmbrian nation which receives the final stroke ; and lastly, in the

South of Italy the Salentines and Messapians, who suffer the attack

of the legions less on account of their alliance with Pyrrhus than

because they possess the port of Brundusium, the best passage

from Italy to Greece. Already the senate turned its eyes in this

direction. Some disturbances were arising also in certain villages

' There are. as to this fact, great variations between Orosius (iv. 2), Zonaras (viii 6), the

Ejntome of Livy (xiv.) and Dion Cassiiis. In Livy fxxi. 10), Hanno gives as the cause of the

first Punic war an attack on Tarentum projected by the Carthaginians. But it is Livy who
makes him say it.

'' Polvb. i. 7 : Val. Max. II. vii. lo.
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of Ftriii-i:i. wlici-c two cliissos, Hie (Iniiiiiiaiif mid flic siiltjccl. were

;il\v;iys lace !o lace ; tlic latlci- culliN aliiig the cai'lli. woi'kiiij:

iiuirltlc and iron lor tlic roi'iiicr who lived in aldiiidaiicc. whilst

tho |>hd)s, siihjoctod to a sort of shuci'V, coiitimicd in wi-ctchcdiicss.

At l\onio the j)0()r had rcaclu'd, hy a shiw l)ut continuous

progress, cond'ort, political c(|uality and a<;r('cm(.'iit with tlie

patricians ; in Mtrui'ia they wished to attain this ehan^^c by

violence and crime. This dilforeiicc explains the o[)positc destinies

of the two peojtles.

Volsiiiii, built on a hill, over a beautiful lake, was tlie most

important of the Ktrusean cities," bnt also one of the most effemi-

nate, and its loos(> morals wow cond)in(Hl with the most violent

passions. A })oi)nlar revolution deprived the nobles of their

liberties, their property. (>ven the liononr of their families, for their

dau<;hters were comixdled to marry iho clients and slaves of the

city. The nobility called in th(> Jvomans, who took the city by

famine and destroycnl it (obO), after having carried away, Pliny

assures us, two thousand statues. Much blood was shed, Rome

made little distinction between the slaves revolted agahist their

masters, the clients armed against their patrons, and the nobles,

traitors to their native land. The remnants of the population were

forbidden to inhabit the site of the old Etruscan metropolis. Even

tiie ruins of this powerful city have disappeared.

This expedition was the last clash of arms heard in Italy till

the explosion of the Punic wars (265). But these are impend-

ing. The military habits acquired by the Romans during these

seventy years of fighting, this pillage of Italy which had enriched

the city,^ the nobility, and people—these victories, which had

raised the ambition, the patriotism, and pride of the nation,

were to commit Eome to eternal war. The genius of conquest

henceforward inspired the senate house.

Cajmt Etrni-KP. (Livy, x. 87). The temple of Voltumna, where the lucumons assembled

yearly, was situated on its territory. The tempio di Xorzia, to be seen at RoLsena near the

Florence gate, is Roman work. The Etruscan city was on tlie lieight at the place called il

Pirtzzano, (ihnve the amphitheatre of Bolsena (Dennis, ^frf<;vff, i. 508) ; the Roman city wa.«

built at the foot of tlie hill. It was a cu.'^tom r)f the Romans to compel the vanquished to

abandon cities built on heiglits and descend into tlie plain.

' If one can believe Valerius Max. (IX. Rit., i. 2) these villain.s went luiu-h further. .

MM



CEAPTER XYII.

OEaANISATION OF ITALY BY THE ROMANS.

I.

—

The Freedom of the City and the Thirty-five Tribes.

WHILE Rome was bringing Italy into subjection, the Greeks

were overturning the Persian monareliy. To the latter

a few years in one human life had sufficed to conquer from the

Adriatic to the Indus. Rome required a centmy to stretch from

the Rubicon to the Straits of Messina. If she advanced only

step by step, she " knew at least how to keep what she took

;

while Greece, at the end of a few generations, had lost all, even

her liberty.

In that immovable East, where governments pass awaj^

like the water of the streams which are lost in the desert,

but where manners last like unchangeable Xature, the re-

volution which transferred the empire from the Persians to the

Macedonians had no lasting results, and that old world was agitated

only on the surface. The Greeks found themselves neither

numerous nor strong enough to organise after having conquered,

to establish after having destroyed. Left, after Alexander, without

guidance ; lost, so to speak, in the midst of Asiatic populations,

they exercised on the latter only a feeble influence, and by their

imprudent divisions they encouraged revolts. What the con-

queror might have perhaps known how to do—to bind together

all these nations, whose bonds the Persian monarchy had broken

in its fall, not one of his successors attempted.^ In that, as in other

1 [I need hardly say that the text pives rather a rhetorical than a historical view of the

Diadochi. They each strove to recover for themselves the whole dominion of Alexander, at

least Perdiccas did, and Antig'onus, Demetrius, and Seleucns. But tliey were too evenly matched,

and wore one another out in mutual conflicts. Ptolemy alone of the leading men confined

himself to Egypt and the surrounding coast, and so Hellenized Eg\-pt very completely. But,
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lliiiij^'s, (Jrooc'o was convicted of iiiii)()t(»iH;(^ 1o orj^iiiiisc^ aiiytliiii^

j:,r(>a(, l)(>yoiul those potty Slates wliicli its political and pliilosoidiical

systoius roiiiul ovoii too iai'f^'c. In political order tliei'c residted,

then, IVoiii this coiupu^st iiothiii*;' l)ut iiiiniciiso (confusion; and if in

moral order it established between these men, belon<;'in^' to two

worlds hith(>rt() separated, a happy (>xchaiige of ideas— if, from

a comparison of their phil()so})hi<'al and reli<;i()ns systems, there

sprang; a rich intellectnal development, tlu^ West alone })rotited

by it, becanse in the west Home knew how to establish the oi'der

and nnity of power.

The Ivoman rep\d)lic grew slowly. Its territory expanded only

in proportion to its popnlation, and before making a provinces of

a conntry, "Rome prc^pared supports lone; beforehand ; she formed

there in advance a Eoman population—Roman by its interests or

its origin. Into the midst of twenty independent peoples she

launches a colony—virtually a sentinel, which is always watching

under arms. Of one city she makes an ally ; to another she accords

the privilege of living under Quiritary law ; to one with the

right of voting ; to another with permission to keep its own
government, Municipia of various grades, maritime colonies, Latin

colonies, Roman colonies, prefectiu'es, allied cities, free cities—all

isolated by the difference of their condition, all united by" their

equal dependence on the senate, they form a vast net-work which

enfolds the Italian peoples, until the day when, without further

struggles, they awake subjects of Rome. Let us examine leisurely

this policy which made of a small city the grandest empire in the

[ancient] world.'

Ancient patriotism had something material and narrow in it.

The country which could be seen and touched, the extent of which

could be embraced with the eye, from Cape Sunium, Mount Tay-

getus, or the C^apitol, was the veritable fatherland, the altar and

the hearth for which one should die : jpro aris et focis. But the

invisible iDonds of common language, of ideas, sentiments, common

indeed, so did the Seleucidaj Ilellenize Syria, and even as far as the Punjab Greek influences

were deep and lasting-.

—

Ed.']

' Tacitus says so (Ann., xi. 24) : Quid aliud e.vifio Lacedamoniis et Atheniensibus

fuit, quanquam armis poUerent, nwi quod victos pro alienigenis arcebant? At conditor

nostri Roynnlus fa/iiion .wjn'cutia valnit, ut 2)lerosque populos eodem die hostes, dein cives

habuerit (Speech of Chiudius).

MM 2
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manners, and interests, this patriotism born of Christian brother-

hood and modern civilization, was unknown in antiquity.^ Each

was of his OAvn tribe, his canton, or his city. Like Sparta, Athens,

and Carthage, like all the conquering republics of anticjuity, Eomc

did not desire its sovereignty to pass beyond its F(jrum and its

senate house. These cities were not capitals, but tlie entire State.

There were citizens'' onlj inside these walls or on the? narrow terri-

tory which lay around them ; beyond were only conquered lands or

subjects. Moreover, Sparta, Athens, and Carthage, which never

gave uj) this nnmieii)al pride, were never more than cities, and

perished.'^ Eome, which often forgot it, became a great people,

and lived twelve centuries.

The political wisdom of the Romans never rose, however,

to the idea of creating an Italian nation. To de^^'ive the van-

quished of the right of foreign policy because it was Rome's

interest to suppress local wars in Italy, as later on she put

them down in the world ; to place them in varied conditions

of dependence so that an unequal pressure might prevent a

dangerous concert—in short, to make use of them to promote

Roman security and grandeur by requiring their assistance against

every foreign enemy, this was the design of the senate when

the legions had conquered Italy. To comprehend and control

this situation the senate had merely to review its own his-

torj. Two very ancient ideas inspired its conduct : as regards

political rights, it placed the Italians, in regard to the Roman people,

into the condition in which the plebeians remained so long in their

relation to the patricians ; they made them a subordinate people

:

^ [This ignores the Pan-Hellenic sentiment so prominent in the policy of Pericles, the letters

of Isocrates, the speeches of Demosthenes, and elsewhere.

—

Ed.^

^ The maximum of the number of citizens was at Athens 20,000. (Thucyd.. ii. 13;

Demosth., adv. Aristoff., i. ; Cf. Boeckh, i. 7.) " The limitation of the number of citizens

was the basis of the government of Greece." (Letronne, Acad, des Inscr., vi. 186.)

^ According to the public law of Greece the conquered were either massacred, as the

Plataeans and Melians, or driven away, as the Potidaeans, the Scyreans, the Carians of

Lemnos, etc. (Thucyd., ii. 27; Diod. Sic, xii. 44; Corn. Nep., Cim., 2, and Milt., 2);

or enslaved, as the Dolopes, the Pelasgians of Lemnos and Imbros (Thucyd., i. 98; Diod.,

xi. GO) and the ancient inhabitants of Crete under the Dorians (Athen., vi.) ;
or made slaves

of the .soil, as the Helots, the Penestas, the Maryandinians among the Heracleotes of Pontus,

the Gymnesii at Argos. (Miiller, Dor., ii. p. 55.) Others, more fortunate, were subjected

only to tribute and some humiliating conditions, as the Messenians, the Lesbians, etc.

(Paus., Messen., Thucyd., iii. 50.) All this was far from the state of thmgs in the Roman

policy.
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as rop^ards (lie cominoii (Icrciicc, llicy iinposod on tliciii tlic part

wliicli llic Latins and llci'iiicaiis had tilled after llie trcily nj'

Spurius Cassius; it used tlieiu as ^'uardians of its t'urtunes and

insti'uiiieiits of its powei*.

'Vho origin of Ivonie, in fact, its history and poli(;y, which niidif

the lvin<;s, liad op(Mied the city to tlie (!on([uered, nndei- tlie,. consuls,

tho Kcnato to the i»l(>heians, had tau^lit tlic sonuto that force alone

estahlis]i(>s nothing' (hirahle, and tliat the vancpiislied cannot ]»e

traniphHl under foot for ever. InipLicabh^ on th(^ field of battle,

Eonie showed no i)ity eith(>r for tlie hostil(> chiefs who fell into

her hands or for the city handed over to her will. She massacred

in cold hlood, and nuuh^ wars of extermination, at the end of

which ^\hol(» peopk's had disappeared. In other cases she takes

a part of their territory ; that is ancient Avar in all its severity.

But after the victory there is no tyrannical oppression ; she leaves

to her subjects th(>ir laws, their magistrates, their religion, in

fact all their nvunicipal life ; no tribute—that lasting and painful

mark of d(^f(>at and servitude ; no fiscal extortions or arbitrary

levies of soldiers; in case of a common danger they furnish sub-

sidies of men and money according to rules established for the

Romans themselves. If they have lost their independence they

have become members of a powerful State, Avhich reflects on them

the glory of its name, and when the wounds made by war are

h(}aled, they are certainly more happy than before their defeat, since

they enjoy peace and security in place of frequent struggles and

perpetual alarms.^

The sovereign people of the Quirites is always that of

the Forum, and it can exercise its rights only in the sacred

enclosure of the pomcermn',^ but into this enclosure the vanquished

are by degrees admitted, according as they become gradually

' Dionys. (i. 89) says of Rome: KoivoTarriv rt ttoXiwv Kai ftXavOpwTroTartiv ; Cf. ibid.,

ii. IG, and Sail., Cat., 6; Flor., i. 1; Livy, /)«.«?'?« ; Tac, Ann., xi. 24; and Cicero in a beauti-

ful pa,s.sage (de Leyibus, ii. 2) and m pro Balbo (13) .- liomuhis docuit etiam hostibw< recijjiendis

/luf/eri hanc civitatem opertere. Cujus auctoritate . .nimquam esit intermis-m larr/itio d vom-

municatio ciiitatis. [All these panegyrics on the Roman peace ignore the fact tliat Italy as

a whole did not prosper under this rule. It became depopulated more and more, and pro-

vincial life })ecame gradually sadder and duller. The loss of political liberty, with the impetus

it gives to intellect and to material enterprise, is never counterbalanced by the so-called

blessings of an ignoble and compulsoiy peace.

—

Ed."]

* lioma sola urbs, cetera oppida. flsid., viii. 0.)
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penetrated with the Roman spirit. The bravest and nearest entered it

first. It was, without doubt, for the Romans a jiartidon of the profits

of victory ; so also was it, by doubling their number, an assurance

of new victories and durable conquests. Between 384 and

2G4 twelve tribes were created, and the ager Romanm spread from

the Ciminian forest to the middle of Campania. On tliis territory

the censors reckoned 292,334 fighting men,^ i.e. a population of

1,200,000 souls close around Rome, which was certainly strong

Chest of Prseneste.^

enough to keep the rest of Italy in awe.^ Two centuries before the

military population did not exceed 124,214 men.* In spite of the

losses from the Gallic and Samnite wars, the force of Rome in

citizens, and consequently in soldiers, increased in the proportion

' Census made at the commencement of the first Punic "war (Epit. Livy, xvi.). Cf.

Eutrop., ii. 10.

- Tliis chest, taken from the Atlas of tlie Bull. Arch., vol. viii. pi. 8, has unfortunately

heen cut. no doubt to lessen its height. The part which remains represents ^neas killing

Turnus, Camilla on her chariot, etc. It is the old legend of the Trojan origin of Rome, treated

by a Greek artist. "\Ve shall see later at what period the legend became established in Latium.

^ I follow, for the evaluation of the wliole population, the rule adopted by Clinton in his

Fasti Hellevici. lime (Rom. Gesch., i. 465) stretches these figures, and reaches a population of

a million and a half, for which he gives half a million of slaves. I think both these numbers

exaggerated, especially the latter.

* Census of 4G3 (Livy, iii. 3). The number in 3-38 was stiU only 169,000, before the great

annexations which the success of the war, then commencing, admitted.
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of I (() '.'>. 'V\\v (tl(l Ikoiiiaii stock foiiiits for sciirccly liiill' of lliis

iiuiiilxM-. r>ul its 21 liilx's' i^iivc 'J I Vdlcs, jiiid llic new <'ili/('iis,

|)(m1i:ii)S moi-(> iiumcrous, couiilcd as TJ only; llic dislricls ol' south

Ktriiria, Ivomaii since .')S7 li.c, liad I votes; the Latins, \'olsciaiiH,

Ausoiies, and the .Ec^iiiaiis, 'J eacli ; tlio Sabiiies in 2M roniied no

niorc^ (lian "2 trihes.''* JiCt us aihl tliat, the distance IVoui IJouk!

of the new citi/ens did not iK'i'uiit Ihein, witliout costly journeys,

to attend the coniitia to vote in the centuries. Tims, whih'

donhling her military strength, Avhile d(M'lai-in^' the i)eo])I(s estah-

lislicd around her as far as ;")(), (it), or |()() milos from her walls

nienihers of the sovereis;!! State, Rome prudently rcserv(>d to her

ancient citi/ens their legitimate influence. Sh(> satisfies th(^ vanity

of her suhjects Avithout alt(M-ini;- the fundamental natnr<^ of lier con-

stitution
; she remains -a city, and is already ahnost a })eoi)le ; she

has the strength of unmbers and that of unity.

This union, however, was never so complete hut that there

remained at the very gates of Rome some independent towns. In

every direction the territory of the 35 tribes, arjer Ilomanm, was

intersected by foreign territories, ager jjeregrums. At Tibur, at

Prfieneste, the Roman exiles found an inviolable asylum, for the law

which interdicted them fir(^ and water was unable to touch them

beyond the lands of the republic.'' While making their own Forum

the only theatre of political discussions, the only place from the

Umbro to the Yulturnus where lofty ambition and great talents

could find scope, the senate wished to leave some encouragement

to this old love of the Italians for municipal independence.

Many a town of Latium, nomcn Latimim,^ still continued a foreign

' Four Urban : tlie Exqidline, Collme, Suhvran and Palatine, 17 rural ; Emilia, Camilla,

Claudia, Cornelia, Crustumina, Fabia, T'aleria, Horatia, Lemonia, Menenia, Papiria, Pollia,

Piqnnia, Pomilia, Seryia, Veturia, and Voltinia. The four urban tribes have geog-raphieal

names ; the seventeen rural tribes, one only excepted, Crustumina, bear the names of patrician

geyites.

Etruscan : Sfellafina, Trnmentina. Sahatina, ArnienMs, in 387 (\A\y, "V'i. 5) ;- Yolscian

:

Pomptina and Puhlilia, in 358 (Livv, vii. 15) ;—Latins : MfPcia and Scaptia, in 332 (Livy, viii.

17) ;—Ausones, Oufentina and Falerina, in 318 (Livy. ix. 20) ;—-Eqni, Aniensis and Terentina,

in 290 (Livy, x. 9) ;—Sabines, Velina and Quirina, in 241 (Livv. Epit., xix.).

' The same at Naples.

* The nomen Latinum now includes what remained of the ancient Latin peoples not yet

attached to the Roman city, and those wlio had received t\\^.jus Latii, as colonies of the Latin

name; but among- these people "of the Latin name" there were also differences: some kept

some of the privileges from the ancient alliance concluded by Sp. Cassius ; others, who perhaps
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city, and yet attacked by divers bonds to the great association

of peoples and cities Avhicli formed the llonian republic. Less

hardly treated in geneiiil tlian tlie other peoples of Italy, sur-

rounded l)v Pujinan citizens, possessing the same material interests,

the same language, the same manners, often the same civil laws,

with the right of trade, jus commercii^ and many facilities for

obtaining the freedom of the city, the Latins hacl no other feelings

tlian those of Roman citizens. The election of their magistrates

and senators (rkcwiones), the liberty left them of making laws of

local interest, of administering their revenues, of coining,' of watch-

ing over the worship and police of theii' cit}',' occupied men's life in

these little cities. Their political speaking, less far-reaching than

the Roman debates, was not less impassioned. Before seeing at

Rome the rivalry of Marius and Sylla, Cicero had seen at Arpinum

the hereditary struggles of his ancestors and of those of Marius.^

But the senate took good care not to forget these consuls, these

municipal censors in their OAvn municipality. It had appointed

that the exercise of a municipal office should give the freedom of

the Roman city,* in this way attaching to the fortune and interests,

of Rome whatever men of wealth, nobility, or ambition were in the

Latin towns. To disarm the plebeians it had taken their chiefs

into its bosom ; to disarm the Latins it summoned their nobility to

Rome.

This freedom of the city, which the senate knew so well how

were at first the iiiliabitants of the twelve Latm colonies founded since 268, had not the right

of coinage, excepting copper, and retained the Ju.s commercii with restrictions. Hence one

distinction between the Latium majus and thr3 Latium minus, which spread greatly under the

empire. This Latium minus opened the Roman city to those of the Latins who had borne one

of the great municipal offices or convicted a Roman magistrate of peculation.

* It seems that from 268 the Latins ceased the coinage of silver money, and that the

issuing of their bronze coin stopped after the second Punic war. (Mommsen, Hist, of Roman
Money, vol. iii. pp. 188-195.)

^ Aul. Gell., 2\oct. Att., xvi. 13 : legihus, suis et sua jure utentes. See ibid., iv. A, the proof

of the existence among the Latins of a civil law distinct from that of Rome for marriages, and

in Livv (xxxv. 7) for debts. The Julian law destroyed this special law.

^ De Leg., iii. 16. Arpinum, on a hill which overhangs the Liris near its confluence with

the Fibrenus, Avas surrounded by Cyclopean walls, with a remarkable gate (see this gate,

p. xli. No. 7) Cicero built for himself quite near a villa on one of the isles of the Fibrenus.

See the charming description which he gives of it in de Legibus, ii. 1. It is in this passao-e

I hat the beautiful words are found, cited on p. 89.

' Stra))., iv. p. l''^7 : App., Bell. Civ., ii. 26 : "Qv oaoi kut trog tipxov iyiyvovTo 'Pw/xai(ov

TToXlrai ; Gaius, i. 06 : Iti qui ve.l magistratum vel honuretn gerunt ad civitatem Romanam
perveniunt.
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to iis(> I'lH- sliimiliiliiii;' /cal, I'ccoiiipciisiiiii; sci'vircs, ay sol'IciiiiiL;- lln-

r('<;'r('l ol' l(ts( lihcrty,' iiii|»lic<l I'oi" liiiii w Im Imd olihiiiicd it :il»sf>-

lulc ;iiitli(iril y oNcr his cliildi'cii, wilV, sl;i\('S, and )»i<i|)crl \ , the

i^'uaraiitcc ol' pci'soual lilx'i'tN,, of I'clif^'ioii, ol' the ri;;'lit of appeal,

and that of Notiiii;- up to (id Ncai's of a^'c
;

'"' litiicss for otiicc, iii-

S('ri[)tion on the censor's lists, and tiie ol)li<4ation of militai'V ser\ ieci

iu the legions; that of pei-inissioii to buy and sell according' to tlic;

law of the (iuirit(>s ;
' exemption fi'oni every iMij)ost cxcc})! that

Avhieh eitiz(>ns paid;' lastly, the useful ii«;ht (d' jjarticipatin^' in thn

enjoyment of the domain lauds, or iu the adjndicatiou of public

rent charges—iu a Avord, the bcMU'tit of the civil, political, and re-

ligious laws of the Homaus. Auioug these laws, soin(> affect the

family and property—these are included undei- the nuiuc of Jus

Quiriliioii
;

others afPe^'ted th(> State—this is the jus civitatis ; all

together, they formed the freedom of the city in its fullness, jus

civitatis Optimo jure.

II. MUNICIPIA, riiEFECTURES, AND FEDERAL ToWNS.

The senate conferred on the Italians outside the 35 tribes

either the civil rights of the Ceerites"' after the Gallic invasion, or

political rights in their full extent. Sometimes the senate granted

only the right of trade (rommercium), or of marriage [connubium),

and in this case children followed the condition of the father.''

]'ar from dishonouring the freedom of the city by an imprud(^nt

liberality, the senate parcelled it out in order to vary the concessions,

^ However, some Italians refused this so envied honour. (Livy, ix. 45 ; xxiii. 20.)

^ Macrob., Saturn., i. o : Pliny, Ep., iv. 23 ; Festus, s. v. Sexagenarios.

^ Patria potesfas, jus connuhii, h-cjitimi dominii, testamenti, hereditatis, libertatis, pro-

vocation ix, mrrorum, mffrapii, honorum vcl maf/istratuum, census, conmercii, militi(e.

' That is to say, a moderated impost, some rights. of customs, and excise of one-twentieth

on the sale and setting free of slaves.

' As they neither could vote nor hold any office, the censors, in order to punisli a citizen,

inscribed hiiu /// tabular Cffritum. But this list of Cserites liad at first been a title of honour,

wlien the inhabitants of Cisre were associated to the Roman State, ea conditione ut semper rem

publirrtm xeparatam a jmpnlo Rom.ano haberent. (Festus, s. v. Municeps.)

" Gains, List., i. 77. When marriage had taken place between persons not having \\wjus

connubii, the condition of tlie cliildren was fixed by that of the mother: in the case of a mar-

riagt; of a foreigner with a llonwin.ndfum deferioris parentis conditionem, sequiJubet lex Mensia.

(Ulp., Lih. reff.. v. 8 ; Cf. Gains, Im-t., i. 78, 81, 8G.)
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Coin of a Municipium.'

AN'liicli enabled it to repay zeal or punish lukewarmness by making

everywhere inequality.

These concessions were made sometimes to a man, or a family,

or an entire class ; more often to a wliole city. 3Iunicq)ia was the

name given to the cities thus

annexed to the great lioman

society. They were of three

kinds^' :—

1. Municipia optimo jure,

whose inhabitants had all the

rights and obligations of

Eoman citizens. Their internal

government was copied from that of Eome, but they ceased to be

an independent State, cwifas, since they formed part of the repiib-

lic, and had not the right of coining money, which the federated

cities and Latin colonies possessed.

2. Municipia without the right of suffrage, whose inhabitants

were in the same condition as the ancient plebeians of Eome,

bore the title of citizens, served in the legions, but could not

hold office or vote.^

3. Towns having a treaty of alliance with Eome who bound

them to her fortune without altering their laws and institutions.

Below the municipia came, in this social hierarchy, the

prw/ecfurw, which had no local magistrates at all ; a prefect, sent

yearly from Eome, administered justice and did all the public

business; then cities sunk to the state of simple country to^vns, vici.*

' Fest., s. V. Mimicipium. AVhen the people, on receiving the freedom of the city, adopted

the Roman hiws, bcnejicio j^opuli Romani, it was called fundus, and its citizens adjusted

their actions at law to the Koman law, sometimes before a prcefectus jure dicundo, who
was called the pvcetor urhanus. So it was at Arpinum, whose inhabitants had the right of

voting at Rome, and in several other cities. Let us note, too. in passing that the prefects,

whatever their functions, and these were very variable, were always nominated and not

elected.

^ Laurel-crowned head of Augustus, with tlie legend. AVGVSTVS P. P. IMP. (Augustus,

Pater patriae. Emperor). On tlie reverse, MVN. (municipium) in a crown of laurel, and the

name of the miniicipium, TYRIASO. Medium sized bronze coin, of coarse workmanship,
struck in a Spanisli city.

Fest., s. V. Municipes .... cives erant et in legione merebant, sed dignitates non

capiehcDif. Tlie Campanians were in this class; it is for this reason that Polybius counts them
witli the Romans. Cf., Livy. viii. 14. Fest., s. v. Prtpfectus.

. ... in quihn.i etjus dicebaiur et nu7idi7i<p agebantur .... neque tamen magistratus suos

hnbehat. (Fest., ibid.)
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'l'li(« jircrccdircs ol' (his sofi were cities piuiislied. lur llitii-

too ^r(>;il |t()\\(>r oi" tlicii' i'cnoIIs, as

('14)11:1 (lui'iiif;' the second INiiiic wai',

or cities troubled by intestine dissen-

sions and which asked of luinie a body

of hnvs and a prelect.' In the Middle

Ages every Italian r(>pid)lic had also

u foreign Podesta. \ot among tlie pi(>fectura' the same diversity

existed as among the nmnicipia, and donhtless foi- the same

( 'oil! of XfiplcN.'^

rc^asons.

Coin of Nola.'

The ikilllilii were still more scvcn^lv trcnited : handed over by

victory to the discretion of Rome, they liad b(>en obliged to give

np arms and hostages, to l)(>at down

their A\'alls or rc^ceiye garrisons, to pay

I tribute and furnish a contingent de-

t(n'mined by the senate. According to

the formula of (hhlilion preserved by

Liyy, they and their property, even

their gods, became the property of the conqneror."* The dedltitii

were the subjects of Home.

Others bor(» none of these names,

treaties of public friendship or hospitality

which made their citizens, when they

came to the Forum, the guests of the

Eoman people, and permitted them to

attend, in a place of honour, at religious

feasts. Or again a convention, the t(^rms

of which they had struggled for, declared them the free allies of

the Eoman people, civitates foederatw : an illusion which served

They had with Eome

Coin of Tarentum.'

' Eodem anno ('310) prhnum prtpfecii Capuam creari cwpfi Ipyibux ab L. Furio prcptore

datis, cum utrumque ipsi pro remedio (eyrix rebus discordia intcstina petissent. (Livy, ix, 'IQ).

* Laurel-crowned head of Apollo. The reverse, a lyre and tlie vase called corfina which

received the first oil come from the press, or water carried to horses and circus-riders. A small

bronze of the Neapolitans, NEOnOAlTQN.
^ Head of a woman. Tlie reverse, NQAAIQN, money of the Nolans—a bull with human

face crowned by a winged victory. Silver didrachma.
* For the formula of dediiion see page 32.

' ricafl of a woman ])etween tliree dolpliins and the legend TAPA. The reverse, a young
man on horseback crowned by a victory. Gold stater of Tarentum, the Greek name of which

ia TAPAi;.
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Coin of Nuceria.'

the (losif!:ns of the senate witliout tal^iiii; aufz;ht from its power.

Tareiitum was free like llic IleiTiiea]! citic's;' but its demolished

walls, its citadel occupied by a Hoinaii legion told plainly what

sort of liberty it was. Naples was the ally of liome as also

Velia, Nola, Nuceria, the Marsi and relii,nii, and a number of

other peoples, that they were obliged in all wars to give vessels

and pay for the troops.- The Camc^-tines and Ileraeleotes liad

treated on an e([ual footing, tvquo foedere ;
^ Tibur, Pricneste, had

preserved all the external signs of

independence, like the greater part

of the Etruscan and Greek cities,

and seemed like foreign States. But

these allies of Eome had promised

to respect " the Roman majesty "

—

which interdicted them from every

enterprise against the fortunes of the Eoman people.' The term

moreover was vague -enough to let the senate extract from it all

the obligations which suited them, and as iu eNcry city, "Rome had

created friends by sustaining the party of the nobles against the

popular party, from which some stupid heroism" was ahvays appre-

hended, what could this equality be between some obscure cities

and the mistress of Italy ? What was this independence due

simply to the disdainful or politic moderation of the conqueror ?

Such then was the policy pursued by the senate in its

treatment of the vanished : the respect of local liberties in all

the cities where particular circumstances had not demanded
severity, but no general treatment which Avould have united what

the senate wished to keep separate : on the contrary, formal

interdiction of every league, of all commerce, even of marriage,

' They bad autonomy. (Livy, ix, 4.3).

^ Livy, xxviii, 4.5. Rliegium, Velia, Ppestiiiii rendered ships also (xxvi, 39). Likewise
Tarentiiin (\xxv, 16), Locri (xxxvi, 4i'), Uria (xlii, 4S), ef alicc civitates ejusdem juris. Cicero
says, speaknii)- of these duties imposed on the allied cities:

—

Inerat nescio quo modo, in illo

foedere sucietatis, quasi qucedam nota servifuti.t (II in Verr., v. 20).

^ Cic, ;)ra Arch., 4; pro Balho, 20. 22 ; Livy. xxvii. 46.

Head of a young woiiiui witli a rain"s liorn : Dscau legend : behind the head a dolphin,
and on the revers- a Dioscuros standing, lioldiug his horse by the bridle and a sceptre. Silver
money of Nuceria.

"
. .

ut popuU Romani majeMatem comitor comervaret (Dig., xlix, 1.5, 7 § 1).

"At Capua, during the second Punic war, the nobk s remained faithful to tlie Romans;
the people were for Hannibal.
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hctwccii llir h;ili:iiis of cilics (ir (liU'crciil ciiiiluiis ;
' iiihI lor every

people \\li(i siiltiiiiMe<l, speeiiil eoiidil ioiis ; lur e\crv cilv :i >pefi;il

Ireiily!' To jiid.^'e Iroiu :ippe;ir;iiices, one iiii-lil l;ike ll.ily

I'or a courederalion of Tree Stales, one (»!' uliii'li in llie centre

snrpassed llie otliers only in I'owcr and renown. The fate oj'

llie Latin leai;ii(> lias tani;ht ns ali'eady wliat must l)e that <>{'

tile Italian eonredcration.

Tho proliibilion wliieli bi'okc cveiy bond between tlie cities

was |)olitical and is easily ('oin|)r(Oi(Mide(l ; that whicli anthoi'i/cd

th(> (wiM'cise to the Italian of th(> //is citinnicrcil only within IIk^

limits (d' his own torritory was economic and had ^rave I'esnits

which do not api)car at first si<;ht. 'V\\v Komans, bein;^- alone

al)l(> to buy and sell throui^hout the peninsula, and meeting with

a \(M'y limited competition from tli(>. inhabitants of the place where

the transaction commenced, possessed a privilege which permitted

tluMii by degrees to unite in their own hands a gn^it part of the

Italian landcMl property. This limitation certainly contributed

much to tlu' formation of the Udifundia^ which, in the centuries

following, (>stablisluHl, for the profit of the Eomans, immense

domains cultivated by armi(\s of slaves.

Ther(^ were however conditions common to the whole of Italy.

Thus })rud(mce counscdhnl not to subject the Italians to a land tax,

and this exemption becanu> one of the marks of the Italian law

under the Ihnpire. But citizens jyleno jure., citizens sine sufragio,

allies or socii., federals, all were subjected to military service,

which warlike peoples then scarcely regarded as a burden, and so

contingents had to b(^ raised, armed, paid, perhaps even supported

at the expense of the cities'^—a just law, since Eome at first

demanded them only for the common defence.

' Cf. Livy, viii. 14; ix. 45; xlv. 20.

^ For towns bearino' the same title some differences existed. Thus Messina and Tauro-

menium became during the first Punic war fosderaifP, but the former furnished a ship,

and tlie other was not expected to do so. (Cic, II., in Verr., v. 19.")

^ For the incorporation of the Italians into the Roman army, see Polvb., vi. Frrif/. 5 He
says that Rome gave gratuitously corn and barley to the Italian auxiliaries (//>?>/., p. 8), while

she retained tlie co.st of it oul of tlie ])ay (if tlir Roman citizens. We infer from this pa.ssage

that she did not undertake the pay of the auxiliaries, although she divided the booty with them.

But their chiefs, prce/ccti sociormn, were Roman citizens. (Livy, xxiii. 7.)
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III.

—

Colonies and Military Eoads.

After having divided the interests there was need to prevent

them from becoming reunited : the colonies forestalled this danger.

The Greek colonies were sometimes founded with a commer-

cial end in view, like the three hundred factories of ]\Iilctus, but

never for a political object, unless it were to rid the mother

country of a surplus population or a turbulent crowd. Like the

SAvarm driven from the hive, the colonists became strangers to

their metrojiolis,^ the utmost they owed to it was

in religious matters^some marks of deference and

filial respect. Th(^ civil law (explains the political

law ; at Athens, the son, inscribed in the jj/tratna,

became a citizen, and no one had authority over

Com of a
jjjj-j^^ j^^ Eome the father was master of the life

Colony.^2

and property of his son, even if senator or consul.

In the colony born of Eome,^ emancipation could never come.

From the senate it received its municipal law ; its internal

organisation Avas sketched on that of the mother-country ; it had

senators or decurions, consuls or duumvirs, censors or dmnnviri

qiiinqiipnnnlcs, but in case of war it had to pay a tribute to the

Roman treasury, and to the legions even the very last of its able-

bodied men."* The ancient Roman colony was truly nothing but

a garrison,'* sent out to the State lands, and as Machiavelli terms

it, a sentinel.'^ It was not settled at hazard," but in the most

* The K\i]povxoi must be always excepted. Athens entered upon this system after the

Median wars, aud to it owed the power that she enjoyed during half a century. The true

Greeli colonist was in a state of inferiority in respect to his metropolis (Time, i. 25). He of

Athens, if he returned to Attica, was nothing more than a fiiroiKoc:. See on this question the

learned memoir of M. Foucart on les Colonies atheniennes of the otli and 6th centuries.

'^ Reverse of a bronze struck at Carthago Xova. Two military ensigns, and around, C.

AQUINVS MELA JIVIR QVIN (duumvir quinquennalis)

.

^ The colonies were reflections of Rome. E.v civifate quasi propagata sunt et jura in-

stitutaque omnia populi Bomani hahent . . . eujus ist(P colonic quasi effigies parvce simulacraque

esse . . . videntur. (Aul. Gell., Xoct. Aft., XVI., xiii. 8—9.)

*
. . . . Milites pecuniamque darent. (Livy, xxix. 15.)

' Nan tarn oppida Italics quam propugnacula imperii. (Cic, iyi Rull., ii. 27.)

^ The expression is Cicero's. In the speech jwo Fonteio he calls Narbonne : Specula popuh

Romani et propxignaculum.
~ Servius (m jEn., i. 12) defines a colony : deducti sunt in locum certum adificiis munitum.
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Icrlilc districts, on (lie banks ol' a river, or at a liailtoiir. It

had as its object not its own jji-ospciit y but tlio /^iiardiansliip of a

tiMTitory." In [ilacc oi building' u city wlicrc it chose, it occu])ie(l

U"50' II'E.oICp

a" 50 12<>"E.<)fGp

Scale

Ground Plan of Tiands for a Colony.^

in narrow passes, on precipitous mountains, old cities surrounded

by good walls and wliicli commanded the country far and wide.^

The agrimensor having left Rome with the armed colonists, all

veteran soldiers,'* divided among them houses and lands. At

^ Brutus (ap. App., Bell. Civ., ii. 140) calls the colonists: ipvXaKag twv irnroXtfiriKOTMv.

^ There still remain traces of the ground plans set out by the agrimensores :
" In following

tlie Via JEmilia, between Cesena and Bologna, as well as here and there in the districts of

Modena and Parma, tlie traveller is much surprised to see luiiform paths, all perfectly parallel,

equidistant and at right angles with the high road. They are all cut at right angles by other

tracks, so that the fields have exactly the same area. Seen from the spurs of the Apennines

these fields look like chess-boards of verdure or of ripening crops, and an accurate survey proves

that in fact the soil of these districts is cut into rectangles of geometrical equality, being 776

yards long and about 124 acres. Now this square is precisely the Eoman centuria, and Livy
tells us tliat all these lands, after having been taken from the Gauls, were measured, squared,

and divided among the Koman colonists. It is then, beyond doubt that these regular networks
of roads, canals, and furrows date 20 centuries back, and are indeed, the work of the veterans

of Home." (Reclus, l^uuvelle gcofp-nphic universelle, vol. i. p. 344.)

' Horace says, speaking of Venusia : Quo ne j)er vacuum Romano incurreret hostis. {Sat.,

II. i. 3^.)

'Livy, iv. 48; Front., Straf., iv. 3, 12. The colonists formed a little army, having its

centurions and knights, who received a larger share (Livy, xxxv. 9, 50; xxxvii. 57; xl. 34).
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the lirst, they were few in number; in tlio cities of Latiiiin iiiul

the Sabine territory there were three liundtcd laiiiilies ; later on,

wlicii (here was need to o('cuj)y important military frontierfi,

actual armies went forth: six thousand men went to ]^ene-

ventum, to cover Campania
; still more to Venusia, to threaten

Magna Grecia, to d(>fend Apulia, to check the Lucanians and

the Samnites of the South. Tt is tliouiilit that the colonists,

once established at the charge of the ancient inhabitants, and con-

sequ(>ntly surrounded by

enemies, were not allowed

to desert tlieir post and

go to vote at Rome, and

that like all the soldiers

with the colours, the law

deprived lh(>m of the right

of deliberating. We have

no express evidence that they did not preserve the plenitude of

tlieir privileges as Eoman citizens. But tliough they preserved

them, they had something else to do than increase the din and

crowd of the Forum. The republic required them to render its

conquests durable ; to watch over the vanqiiished and prevent

revolts, to carry throughout Italy the language, manners, laws

and blood of Eome and Latium.^ This they secured so w(41

that, within a few years, there was born in the dej^ths of Apulia

the man whom the Romans Avill style the father of their litera-

ture, Enniiis noster^ the poet who sang in 81 books the great

deeds of their ancestors.

Coin of the decuriors.

Three magistrates were generally charged with conducting them, and during the first year

supervising their wants: triumviri deducendis coloniis, qvi per frioiniion nuif/istratum haberent

(lAw, xxxii. 29). The colonies called maritime (not all the colonies on the sea were .^o, but

only those which guarded an important port at the mouth of a river) were exempt from land

service and sometimes that by sea: sacro-sancta vacatio (Livy, xxvii. 38; xxxvi. 3). They

were required above all to defend the position wliicli liad been entrusted to them, and tliis

interest appeared so considerable that the maritime colonies were composed of Roman citizens.

' Coin struck bv decree of tlie decurions DJJ (decreto decuriunum) at Apamea in Bithynia

under Caracalla. Large bronze.

^ Asconiiis {ill Pixon.) reckoned before the second runic war 53 colonies, twenty-three of

which had thejjw Latii. Madvig and Mommsen have emimerated the names of thirty-one or

thirty-two lionian colonies and of thirty-nine Latin colonies. In the latter not only Latins and

Italians were admitted, hut also plebeians from Rome, who preferred a property in a colony

to the exercise of political rights in the Forum.
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l'\«llii\\ iiiii,- ;i custdiii (lcrivc(l IVuiii dldir ll;il\, llir (•(.li.iiists.

where the (•(iiMiiicrcd h;i(l liccii si»;irc(l, took iimi:iII\ :i tliii'"l "I' tli«'

Irrriliiry ; ihc ii;ili\cs shiircd the rest, mikI h:iil in lh<ir <>\\\\ city

(tiily ;iii iiilrridr |»(isiti(Mi, like lh;il of the ph'ttciiiiis ol' leniir when

tlic hitler wciv still witJMHil tli(> J/is .s/fj/'n /<//'/' :iii<l llir j'/is hmionini.

Thus i-e\(tlts wci-c IV(Miueiit, iiikI many a time were the (•()h)nists

(li'iveii awav or surprised and massacred by tlieir subjects. iWit

time and commuuitv ul' iidei'csts effaced, as at K'onie, tlicse dit-

i'erenees. The c()h)uial intpnliis and i>lchs en(h'd by bciu*:; fused in

tin- (Miuality el municipal rights, to whicli was often ad(h'd c(|uality

of riii'hts with IJome, in virtue of a ph-biscite which ein-nlled tlu;

city in one of the thirty-tive ti'ibes. Then there remained no otlier

division than tlie natui'al one betwecni tli(^ ricli and poor, llie assului

and the wnirii^ tlu^ lioticstiorc^i and th(^ liuiiiiliorcs^ Avhicli formed

tli(> iiX(K\\ social division in tli(> last days of the republic and under

the em[)ire.

With the Gracchi a new sort of colonies Ix^gau—that of pocn-

people to whom lands were gi\-en ; another ai^ain with ^larius and

Sylla—that of soldiers who obtained lauds as a military prize, two

very different proceedings, which we shall discuss in due time.

To coniph4(^ this sketch of the ancient colonies let us see what

posts the scMiate gave them to guard.

Till the Sauniite war, Eome, more engaged in gaining peace

within than conquests without, had formed a small number only of

these (establishments alike political and ndlitary. In Etrnria,

Sutrium and Xepete at the j)asses of the C-iminian forest ; among

the Eutuli, Ardea aud Satricum ; among the Yolsci, Antium to

watch tin; coast ; Velitnx?, Norba and Setia, to keep in check the

moimtain district.

In the war with Samnium the legions had conquered in vain

;

the war would never have ended, had not the senate, by its

colonies, gradually made the enemy retreat to the Apennines.

By Terraciua, on the Appiau way, it closed the route from Cam-

pania into Latium ; by Fregelhr it barred the valley of the Trerus

^\'hich led to Proenestc^ and the Alban Mount , by Sora, Interamna,

Minturna'. all on the Liris, it covered the country of the Yolsci and

of the Ilernicans.

A second line defended the first—Atina, A([uinum, Casinum,

NN
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in llic iiiouutaiiious couutry wliicli s('])arat('S tlu; Vulturnus from the

Liris, closed the passes ^\'hif'h t}ie Samnitcs had many a time

followed to descend into the valley of

this latter river, and from there stretch

out their hand to the subdued peoples

of Latium. Yescia, Suessa Aurunca,

Te;inum and Cales among the Sidicini,

roiu of Aqui„nm.>
j,,^^^^ ^^^ couutry bctwccn the lower

Liris and the A^ulturnus.

This double line, which encircled Latium on the south and

south-east, was connected on the east by Alba Fucentia among the

Marsi, ^sula and Carseoli among the

^E(pii, with the important position of

Xarnia, which covered the route from

Umbria towards Eome and with the colonies

of Etruria, Nepete, Sutrium, Cosa, Alsium,

and Fregellfe. Behind this rampart Eome
could brave every enemy. Hannibal and Pyrrhus, who once

crossed this formidable circle, but without having broken it, did

not dare to remain in the midst of it.

In the rest of Italy the colonies were less numerous : the

population of Eome and its Latin allies would not have been suf-

ficient to form so many garrisons : but

by their strength and good position

they were enabled to command a "wide

area. Thus Samnium had only two ; at

-ZEsernia and Beneventum, from whence

started all the high roads of south Italy

;

Picenum, three; Hadria, Firmum, CVistrum ; Fimbria, four, ranged

along the route of the Gauls ; Narnia, which barred the middle

valley of the Tiber; Spoletum, which covered this place and

Coin of Cosa.^

Coin of yEsernia.^

' Head of Minerva. Reverse, AQVIX, a cock and a star ; small 1)ronze of Aquinnni on
llie fin Latina, the ruins of which are to he seen still in the vicinity of the modern town of

Aquino. It was the native place of Juvenal [and of the great St. Thomas.—i?a;.].

^ Head (if Minerva. On the reverse, bust of a horse, CO(sa)NO. Small hronze.

Head of Vulcan: VOLCANOM; behind, pincers. On the reverse, AISERNINO and
a young woman driving a biga. Small bronze of .Eseruia, in the valley of the Vulturnus,
nyw Isernia,
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tli(* route to IvNtiiic ; Sena and A liiiiiimiii, outposts af^.ain.'^' the

Cisjilpiiu's.'

In Canipaiiia tlio (ii'ooks provoil laitlil'iil ; hut Capua, always

turbulent, was watclu-d l»y llio

coloiiios of Saticula and (^dos; in

case of need C'asilinuni, on a I'oek

at the edge of the \'ulturnus and

11 short distance i'rom ('a[)ua, could

receive a gari-ison ; A])ulia was

guarded by Ijuceria and Venusia,

which put on its coins the eagle of Jupiter holding a thunderbolt;

Coin nf r>ruiidusiuiii.'

^:^'^'^-^

Tumuli at Alsium.

Calabria,, by Brundusiuni and Yalcntia ; the coast of Lucania by

' To avoid returning- later on to this matter of the colonies I in tlie case of some g-o beyond
th(^ date which we liave reached. Thus Spoletiun was colonized only in 240. Several others

were founded only during tlie first Punic war.

^ Neptune crowned by a Victory, the trident, and four O's, the mark of the trions (see

pp. 20ft-200). f)n the reverse. BRVN. ('Brnndusium') and a monogram. Arioii on a dolphin and

holding in his right hand a Victory. Bronze of Brundnsium.
•* Vt'rgil hiis described (.'F.n., xi. 850 .vy.) tbi.s kind of sepulture: "On a mountain arose

\\ '->
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rtrstum. Moro to tlic south, 'rarciiluin, Locii, lilicgiiiiu, on tiio

Sti-aits, iiiid some otlior ])1:k'0S had garrisons.

To Itind loucthci- all these parts, and to transj)()it tlio legions

vapidh- to meiiaeed points, great military roads Avere laid out from

one extremity of the peninsula to the other. In the middle of the

Samnite war, in 312, the censor Appius had begun the Appian

The Appiiui Gate (restored).'

way Avhich led across the Pontine marshes from Eome to Capua.

This great example was followed, and from that time the censors

employed for works of peace the resources of the treasury. They

set with such activity to work, that before the second Punic war the

Valerian way traversed Tibur, the colonies of Carseoli and Alba,

and reached Corfiuium, on the other side of the Apennines ; the

Aurelian way ran along tlic> coasts of Etruria, and the Plaminian

an immense eminence whicli an oak covered -with its tliiclc shade. It was the tomb of Der-

cennus, a former king of l.aurentum."

' Canina, gli Edifzj di Roma, pi. 270.
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way went IVoin \]\r ( ';iiii|»tis ]\I:ii-liiis lo A rliiiiiiiiiii, /./., to llic

(>iilninc(> (>r Cisiilpinc ( iiiul.

r>\ llic A|>[)i;iii ;iii<l iMiliii wiivs KNmiic 1i;i(1 llicrclnrc |ir<iiii|»t ;iii(l

(*iisy ('(iiimiimiciition with Lower Italy ; l>y the Aiii'clian and I'la-

luiiiian ways, with Mtniria and Uinbria ; by tlic N'aiciiaii way,

with tlic couutiy in the midst ol' llic A|)('iniiii('s. The colonics

settled on these routes wci'c able, in case of danu'ci', to close them.'

The genius of a peo})le oi- an epoch is seen in its architecture.

(«reec(> had tlu> rartlieiioii—suprem(> elegance and ideal beauty;

the j\liddl(> Agcvs, tlio eatliedrals of ]\heims and Amiens—the feryent

glow of deyotioii. The ai'chitcM'tural glory of the Tiomans is aboye

all tlunr military roads whose solid net^vork first enlaced Italy,

Uiter on, tli(> world. This p(M)pl(^ did not look up^yards ; its eyes

and hands are fixed on the earth ; but no one has held it with

a strong(n- grasp.^

Besides the military colonies sent to the strongest places of

' It is tiiio that iiiicient armies, not carrying heavy artillery, could more easily leave the

main roads.

- Tlio following is a list of tlie seven high roads leading from Rome, to which were

attach(d twenty stcnmhiiy roads, or branches, from the principal ones. The most important of

these can be traced on our special map of tlie military roads and colonies before the Punic

wars. Tn the following list we give the complete system, so as to avoid returning to this

matter.

I. VIA ArPIA,from Eome to Capua by the plain, and from Capua to Brundusium. From
it branch off the \'o?A^--Setina, going to Setia ; Ihmitiana, which from Sinuessa to Surrentum

goes round the Ray of Naples; Campana or CoJisuhiris, from Capua to Cumae, Puteoli,

Atella, and Naples: AquiUia,ivom. Capua to Salernum, P?ostum, Cosentia, Vibo, and Rhegium
;

Efpiatin, from Beneventum to Ilerdonea, Canusium, and Brindisi; Trajana, from Venusia to

Ileraclea, Thurium, Crotona, and Rhegium, where it joins the \\a Aquillia ; Minueia, or

Niunkia, traversing Samnium from north to south.

II. VIA LATINA, from Rome to Beneventum, at the foot of the mountains. It sends

a branch to Tusculum, via Tusculana, and is connected to the Appian way by a cross road, via

Iladriana, running from Teanum to Minturnce. The two roads, Appia and Latina separate at

the porta Capena. Between the Latin and Valerian roads run—the via Labicana, from the

Esquiline gate to Labicum, and joining the via Latina at a place called ad Biiium, 30 miles

from Rome ; tlu- via PranesHna, or Gahina, going of? at the same point and joining the Latin

road near Anagnia ; the via CoUatina, very short.

III. ^ lA TIBURTINA, from tlie porta Tiburtina to Tibur, and continuing, under the name
of ^ IA "\ ALERIA, across the Sabine country to Corfinium, whence it was continued to the

Adriatic, wliicli it coasted from Aternum to Castrum Truentinum. where it met the Salarian

road. Two branches led—fo Sublaqueum, via Sublacensis, in tlie high valley of the Anio and

in Apulia; via Frentana Apjmla, along the Adriatic. Tlie via Nomentana, or Ficul/ifnsis,

started fi-om the porta Collina, rejoined at Eretum the Salarian way.

IV. VIA SAL.MtlA, from tlie CoUine gate to Ancona, by Fidenfe, Reate, Asculum,

Piceinim, Casti'iiin Trm iitiniim to tlie coast of the Adriatic.

V. VIA FLAMINIA, from the Flaminian gate to Ariminum, by Narnia, luteramiia.
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Italy, lloiiK' had in tlic country establishments of another kind, and

whieh helped tlie saiiK* result—the spn^ad of the Latin race over

the whole peninsula. The arjer Romanu^ stop})i'd at the Vulturnus,

hut the rest of Italy was covered with lauds assigned to the pTd)lic

domain of the lioman people. The Bruttians had ceded half of

the Sila forest,^ the Sailmites and the Lucanians who had recognised

the majcstij of the lioman people^ the Sabincs and Picentines,

despoil(>d by Ciu'ius, the Senones, exterminated by Dolabella, had

lost more still, and the half perhaps of the best lands of the

peninsula had become Eoman property. The censors had let them;^

and shepherds and Eoman labourers, being spread throughout the

country, were unceasingly being fused with the Italian populations.

In order to ensure the j)ayment of the tax imposed on the

lands of the domain, the senate divided the peninsula into four

grand divisions, to which were sent four qucestors, who resided at

Ostia and Cales for the provinces which lie towards the Tyrrhenian

sea ; in Umbria and Calabria for the districts along the Adriatic'

To the cities of different ranks which Ave have named are

attached the cantons, pagi., and the country toAATis, vlci^ Avhich had

their annual magistrates, also the fora and conciliahuhi. In the dis-

tricts where the population was not dense, certain places became the

Spoletum, Fanum Fortunpe, and Pisaurum, on the coast. It was continued under the name of

fia yEmiria, which traversed Gallia Cisalpina to Placentia, where it crossed the Po, reached

Lilian, and from thence ran westward to Turin, to the east as far as Trieste. A cross road,

via Postiimia, went from Genoa to Verona.

YI. VIA CASSIA led across central Etruria, by Veii, Sutrium, Vulsinii, and Arretium to

I>una. where it joined the Aurelian way. One of its brandies, rin Amerma, went to Tuder and

I'erusia ; another, via Clodia, united liusellae and Tarquiuii, and the via Cimina crossed the

mountains of Viterbo, Ciminus mons.

VII. VIA AL'RELIA, leaving Rome by the Janiculum gate, touched Alsium and followed

Ihe Etruscan coast to Genoa and Frejus. The via Portuensis followed the i-iglit bank of the

Tiber to Portus Augusti: the via Ostiensix, the left bank to Ostia, whence it turned to the

south, keeping under the name of via Severiana, along the coast to Terracina ; the roads

Laiircnfina and Ardcafina indicate the route by their names.

Thus seven gi-and roads started from Rome: two, Appia and Lati?ia, to the south; two,

Vah'via and Saiaria, to the Adriatic; one, Flaminia, to the north-east; two, Cassia and

Aurelia, to the north-west; and the via j^milia serves for botli banks of tlie Po. See on this

question tlie classic work of Bergier, Histoire des grands chemins de t'Evipirc rvmain and the

Table de Peutinfjcr, ed. Ernest Desjardins.

^ Dionys., E.vceiyta e.v libra xx. 15 (20, 5).

- In many places the Italians were admitted as farmers, and this was one more bond

between them and Rome ; but that dates, doubtless, from a later period. At the time of the

Gracchi, many of them are holders of domain land. (Cic, dc Rep., iii. 29.)

^ Li\-j-, Ejnt., XV. ; Tac, Ann., iv. 27.
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cniniii(in in;irlu>( |)l;i('(', f'or/m/, niid llic pdiiil >>[' rciiiiinii, nuiiiliuhiilKiii^

<>r lli(> \\lu>l(> ciiiitoii.' ( '(iiiimiiiiit ics wci-c llicrc loiiiictl, wliiih

l)iM';mu> l»v (l(\i;'r(H's r/r/, or cncii cities; mid the ikhikkI sli(|)licnl dl

llu* l*(»nliii(> iiiarslics, as well as llic iiKHiiilaiiiccr, whose lint lay

liiddeii ill tlu^ most retired valh^ys (if the Ai)eiiiiiiies, was attaclie(|

to this iiniuieii)al ride, of \vlii<ii Ivoiiie, whih- respecting it, made

tin instrnnienl of dominion.

IV.

—

Heligious Slpi{k.ma(:y ;
Rome Governs and does

NOT Administer.

Ixeligion exorcised too great an infiuence throngliout tlu^ wliole

peninsula, for the Romans, Avliil(> disei})lining Italy, to negli^ct the

discipline also of its rcdigicms. We have seen' that at Rome they

worshipped the protiH'ting divinities of concpiennl cities ; wlien

they left the ' vancpiished tlieii- gods, they sid)jected their })riests

to the control of Roman priests, who claimed for themselves alone

the knowledge of the science of augury. From the Rubicon, to

the Straits of Messina, not a prodigy happened that was not

immediately referred by the trembling people to the Roman senate,

interpreted by its augurs, and expiated according to tlieir directions.^

By this the local clergy was dispossessed of its principal means of

influence, and the Romans held Italy bv religion, as thev did bv

policy and arms. Presently we shall find the religious feeling-

grow weak, and amongst some disappear, ^o^\ it was still power-

ful, and the Romans gave an example of piety. It is computed

that from 302 to 290 ten temples were built by them in their city.

The other great nations of antiquity had known well euoirgh

how to conauer ; not one knew how to preserve its conquests,

' The commissioners nominated in the year 211 for tlu; recruiting-, go per fuva of ccdi-

ciliabula. Cf. JAvj jmss. and Festiis s.v. These fora cf coucilin/mln were places wher(^ a rural

population, not having a city, transacted ll.eir religious or judicial affairs, and held tlieir

meetings and markets. I ha-\e counted among tlu> ancient cities of Italy mo]-e tluin \\nv\y fora,

many of whom to this day keep the name : Forli, Forlimpopoli, Fossomhrone, etc.

" Page 248, n. 1

^ Livy, xxi. 62: lectisternium Caere im})eratinn : xxii. 1, docrotiim est .... Jiinoni Lannvn

.... sfterifirarefiir. . . . l^eremnri Ardere in furo mdjarihiix lioxliis fdcriJU-dnnif. Cf. x.wiii. 31.

See especially in the next volume the scnatiis-eonsultam against the IJacchauals.
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Ix'caiisc iKdic would i'orgct the ri<;lits which victory liad given them,

ruder its kings, Home called strangers into its bosom ; now suffi-

ciently ])eo|)led, in tlie mind of the senate, it created Koman

citi/ens outside its walls, and to stimulate zeal, it dangled this

showy title before the eyes of all, whieh raised to the raid< of the

masters of Italy, which freed from taxes,' opened up offices, and

called to the distributi(m of lands, and the enjoyment of the public

domain. It is the coin in which she repays all services : precions

money, wdii(;li slu^ divides in oidci- to gain by it a greater nnmber

to her cause Tlierefor(% if it is tru(> that the lioman people, terrible

against the strong, and pitiless on the field of battle, carried de-

struction wherever it found a keen resistance, at least, wben war

was over, it spontan(H)usly, in the interest of its gi-eatncss, raised

np the enemy which it had just struck down ; it was pleased, as

tlie poet says, i^ttvcere mhjectis cl dcheUare superbo^. Satisfied with

having destroyed the political power of its adversaries, it generally

respected, in this first jieriod of its conquests, thcii* manners, their

laws and their goAernuK^nt. It knew' that a peoj)le could be re-

signed to the loss of its independ(^nce, that is to say, to a confes-

sion of its weakness, but never to the contempt of \]\o customs of

its ancestors. The centralisation w\as political, not administrative^

;

and the greater part of the cities preserving their magistrates,' laws,

religion, finances, internal police, allowed to confer nninicipal free-

dom, to administer criminal and civil procedure,^ in short, to give

themselves laws, regarded themselves rather as associated with the

splendour of the Roman name than subject to its powder. The

bustle of their comitia made them believe themselves free. All the

lining forces of Italj^ were centralised in the hands of the consuls
;

the senate disposed of its five hundred thousand soldiers, its cavalry,

its navy, and yet political life was not extinguished in the municipia\

the blood did not leave the extremities to rush to the heart as is

the case a ceutui-y and a half later, when those tempests arise in

' See page 393. After the war against Perseus, the citizens had no taxes whatever to

- Even llie simple towns: magistri i-ici. ifcm magistri pagi qttotannis jiunt. Fest. s.v.

Yicus.

^ Except for the municipla (iptimo jure. A Ivonian citizen could, in a criminal matter, be

judged only by the whole people, according to ihe Twelve Tables.
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wliicli Hie rc|MiWlir will JniiiKlcr. W'c lire still ill llic ;i^-c (»!'

iiiiMJi'i'iil ion :iii(l wisdom.

While uiviiii;' lo ||;il\ the ori^'iiiiisiilioii jiisl (jcscrihrd, Ifonic

luKJ :i('i'oiii|ilisIr'(l :ill lli;il Ihi' iiiiiiiii-i|)al coiisl il ill ioii |)('riii!l Icij, iiiid

more lliiiii llic |to|ilic:il wisdom ol' iiiit i(|iiil y t:iiii;lil iici'. Slic coii-

liiiiicd llic so\ ci'ciiiii cih It\ iIk' ri^iil ol' \ictor\ ; l)iil slic iii;i(l(5

licrscir lilt' ciiititiil of llio Italiiins hy al t lafl iiii;- lo licr sciiaic tlicir

iiiosl iiolaMc cilizciis. H' i( is iiol llio rcprcscnlatiNC system in ils

reality, it was a I'eehle imauc of it, and this |)(tlitieal Renins wliieli

antieipaled tlie lar oil' riitni'e (iii,i;'lit lo eominaiid oiir admiration.'

' W'c lin\i' si'i'ii ;il Jiilu'o .'il'l* I lial llir l.iiliiw IkhI ili'iniinlrd iliiil llic >ciialc -ImhiIiI ])(«

Cdinpcisi'd Imir III' lidiuan scnaldis mid half ol' l,alin sciiahirs. Tins idea nt' a sortof federal i\(!

rcpuhlic was \cry i'aniiliar lollu> Italians of ciiilial Italy. \\'c know of an ICtnisfaii did of

\'oltninna, tli(> f(M i.T I.atin;c. the ancient Icaeiie (>f IJonic.tlie Laiinsand iici-iiicaiis. Alexander

the Mol(i>.-.ian had also i'onned iii, ain]ihiclyo;!ic coinicil for ill' Italian (i'.'eidis.



cnAriER xviii.

INTERNAL STATE OF EOIE DURING THE SAMITE WAE.

I.—MA^'NERS.

THIS period has boon regarded as the golden age of the

republic. According to the old and honourable custom of

praising bygone days, all the virtues have been ascribed to the

Eonians of this period; and virtues they indeed possessed, especially

those which make good citizens. The conquerors of tlie Etruscans

a-nd Tarentum did " not despise poverty ; the plebeians, who had

asserted so many rights, accepted all their duties, and their patriot-

ism had the force of a religious feeling. Two Decii gave their

life for the Eoman army, and Postumius, Manlius each sacri-

ficed a son to discipline. The censor, Rutilius, re-elected on leav-

ing office (266), called together the people, and censured them

strongly for having conferred twice in succession on the same

citizen those important functions. If Corn. Eufinus, in spite of

two consulates, a dictatorship and a triumph, was expelled the

senate for his ten pounds of silver plate, Avhen the law permitted

only eight ounces ;
^ if the consul Postumius forced two thousand

legionaries to cut his cojn or clear his woods, Atilius Serranus

received at the plough the consular purple, as C'incinnatus did

formerly the dictatorship. Eegulus, after two consulates, possessed

only a little field with a single slave, in the sterile territory of

Pupiniic, and Curius, with his triumphal hands, like Fabricius and

^milius Papus, prepared his coarse food in wooden vessels. The

same Curius who declared a citizen to be dangerous to whom seven

acres were not enough,- refused the gold of the Samnitcs, Fabricius

' lAw, Ep., xiv. Rather perhaps for his plundering. The answer which Fabricius made

him (Cic, de Orat., ii. 66) represents him as a pluudtrer.

- Pliny, Xat. Hist., XAiii. 4.
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lliiil (tf rvi'i'lnis; iiiid ('iiicas, wlicii inh-odiiccd In llic sciiiilc,

lli(uii;Iil he s;i\v (here ;iii assciiildy •»!' kings.

"At thai lime/' says X'alcriiis Maxiimis, "tlicrc Avas lilllc

or scai-c('I\' any money ;
some slav(>s, S(n'eii acres of |)nnr land,

[)overty in ramili(\s, funerals [)aid for l)y the State, and danglitei'S

williout dowry ; but illustiious consulutes, \vond(>rful dicdatorsliips,

innnnierabU^ triumphs, sncli is tli(> pictnrc of tlies(^ old times!"'

Let us say more tamely that, thanks to the TJcinian luw of tlu;

limitation of ])roporty,-' Uonu^ had neither tlio (>xtrenie wealth which

soni(>times i)rodu('es insohMit pri(h% nor tlu^ extnnnc poverty wliicli

canses the groAvth of vn\\ and th(> spirit of revolt. The greatest

nnniber was in tliiit happy mean which excites to labour, gives

value to a small possession, and puts into the heart the desire of

energetically d(>feuding it.

This people had its faults ; it likcnl Avork, hut also booty, usury,

litigation
; it had in its blood the she-wolf's milk. The creditor was

hard to the debtor, the father to his son, the master to his slaves,

the conqueror to the conquered. Thc^y had the limited intelligence

of the peasant, who lives Avitli his head bent over the furrow, with

the brutal passions of dull natures and the vulgar pride of physical

force. There was nothing generous, nothing elevated, save in the

very few ; neither art, philosophy, nor true religion ; as its ideal,

gain, and powin-, which is the political form of covetousness. Was
their domestic life more edifying than it is in the sequel ? Evil

is better seen in the societies which are in full light of day, than in

those whose darkness history can hardly penetrate. But there are

vices which excess of wealth, the pleasures of a too easy existence

and of too numerous temptations, develop : with these the Romans

of the fourth century were certainly unacquainted.

They were upright, and kept their plighted word. ''Trust,"

said a later proverb, " a treasure to a Greek, take ten sureties, ten

signatures and twenty witnesses: he will rob you." At Rome, a

magistrate had in his hands all the public wealth, and, to prevent

' Val. Max. IV. iv. 6 and ]]. Tlio triumph of Curias introduced, by wliat Floras says,

frroat riches into the city. Silver was soon so abundant that, three years after tlie taking of

'larentum, silver coin was struck. Up to tliat time lliere liad been only uses of bronze.

Polybius (xviii. 2) still praises the poverty of Paidus yEiuilius and of Scipio ^Erailianus.

' Eo anno plerisque dies dicta ah <edilibi(.<<, quia pliC' qiiam quod ler/e finitum eraf, agri

possiderent. (Livy, x. 13.)
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liis eiiibczzling it, his uatli was .sulHcicnt.' This good hiilh oi the

individual, this probity of the mafristratc wci'o the reflection of a

more general virtiu; which existed in tiie whole body of citizens :

absolute respect for hnv, a spontaneous obedience to established

authority, with the right of appeal from an arbili-aiy order. "The
people most jealous of its liberty wdiich the \\-oi-ld ever saw, was
at tlie same time the most submissive to its magistrates and to

lawful power."- Bossuet was right in bringing together these two

ideas, which to so many men are contradictory ; it is their unicm

which make citizens truly free, and States really stronc;.

The Eoman is not loyable, but he extorts admiration, because,

in that society, if the man is little, the citizen is great. II(^ is so

by those ciyic yirtues through which he deserved emi)ire, by the

indomitable courage which gaye it him, by the discii)line, in the

best sense of the word, and by the political wisdom which pre-

seryed it to him. Thus, his history, in which the jjoet and artist

find so little interest, will be always the proper school of public

men.

II.

—

The CoNSTiTrxiON ; Balaiste of Foeces.

The dangers of the Samnite wars had restored peace between

the two orders. Little riyalries had ceased when the great interest

of the public safety was concerned, the i3olitical emancipation of

the plebeians was fully accomplished, and the new generation of

patricians, brought up in camps, had lost the remembrance of the

popular yictories. The new men were now as numerous in the

senate as the descendants of the old families ; and the services as

well as the glory of Papirius Cursor, Fabius Maximus, Aj^pius

Csecus, and Valerius Corvus, effaced neither the services nor the

glory of the two Decii, P. Pliilo, four times consul, of C. Ma^nius,

twice dictator, of Csecilius Metellus, who commenced the renown

of this family, of wdiom Nsevius is obliged to say : " The Metelli

' [Tliis statement may liave been often true, but suffered many sad exceptions. Tlierc was

great corruption among lloman public men later on, and it is not certain that their political

morality, when >>tate interests were concerned, was higher than that of Demosthenes. Cf.

my Social Life in Greece, fourth edition, p. 424.

—

Ed.']

- Bossuet, Disc, sur I'hist. univ., part 3, cap. vi.
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;ii-(> I'alcd consuls ;il I'oinc/' n[ Ciii'iiis DciiImI us ;iii<l l'':il»ri(iu>, wlio

were plclx'iaiis Udl cncu (•! InMuaii (Icscciil.

'riuTc was iiiiidii lu'causc I here was (M|ualify, liccausc tho

ai'islocracy ol' Itlood was uo louder known, and because they did

not yet know llial ol' riclies. At lliis perntd the l»(»nian eonstitu-

tion i>resent(>(l llie wise eonibination ol' royidty, aristoeraey, and

iKMnoeraey which Tolybius, Maeliiavelli, and Montes<|uieu have

aihnired. In the eonsuhite, there was unity in coinniand ; in tlie

senate, (wperienec* in counsel ; in the people, stren,i2,'th in action,

'riu>s(> thr(>e estates heint;' kej)t mutually within just liuiits, all the

forceps of the State, soiuetinu> in ()p[)osition, had at last found, after

a strui;i;l(> of nion> than two eenturies, that happy state of equi-

libiiuni which niad(^ them ooncur, Avith iiT(^sisti1)l(^ power, towards

onc^ coinnuin end \]\r <;randeur of th(> republic.

In the city tlu^ consuls' wove the chiefs of the government;

but then^ Aver(> two of theui, of difif(>rent order, and their inevitabh)

rivahy assunnl tlu> preponderance of the senate, to which they

were constrained by their dearest interests to show a })nulent de-

ference. Tlu^v received the ambassadors of foreign nations ; they

convoked the senate ami the people, proposed laws, drew u}) tlie

senatus-consulta, and directed the other magistrates ; but all this

power, nior(> honourabk> than real, might break down against the

opposition of a colleague or the inviolable authority of the tribunate,

against tli(^ sovereignty of the people who niad(> the laws, against

a decree of the senate, Avliich conld annul the power of a consul by

causing a dictator to be nominated. In i\u) army the consul seems

an absolute chief ; he chooses a })art of the legionary tribunes, fixes

the contingents of tb(^ alliens, and exercises OA^er all the right of life

and death ; but without the senate he has neither victuals, clothes,

nor pay, and a senatus-consultum can siuldenly stop his enter})rises,

give him a successor, suspend him from his command, grant or

refuse him a triumph.- He makes treaties, but the people ratify

them or reject them. He acts, he decrees, but the tribunes Avatch

him, and by their veto stop him, by their right of accusation keep

' Apropos of consuls, Cicero utters tlie celebrated but dangerous maxim: ollk salm populi

nuprema lev cxfo. It was an indirect vindication of his own consulate.

^ It was tliu senate Ibat autliorized the consul to borrow from the treasury the amount
necessary for covering the expense of tliis solemnity. (Polyb., vi. 5.)
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him in a continual suspense. Lastly, when his term of office

has expired lie must render an account to the people to receive

their plaudits, which promised hini fresh offices, or reproaches and

murmurs, which for ever closed against him entrance to high

office—sometimes even a penalty whicli ruined and dishonoured him.^

Subjects, allies, and foreign sovereigns, who never treated with

the senate but when assembled in the temple of Bellona to remind

them tliat Rome was always prepared for war,^ who saw it settling

their differences, replying to their deputies, sending amongst them

commissioners, and granting or refusing the triumph to the generals

Avho had conquered them, looked on this body as the mistress of

the republic.^ Even at Rome the senators, appearing always clothed

in the royal purple ; holding their sittings in the temples ; discuss-

ing important affairs—the plans of generals and the government

of conquered countries ; able to adjourn the assemblies of the people

or pass decrees having the force of law ;
* receiving the reports

of the censors and qutestors ; authorizing outlays, public Avorks, and

alienations of the domain lands ; watching over the conservation of

the religion of the State, the prosecution of public crimes, the

celebration of games and solemn sacrifices ; finally, decreeing, in

case of peril, supplications to the gods after victory, acts of thanks-

giving, and regulating even the affairs of heaven by giving the

freedom of the city and of temples to foreign divinities—the

senators, I say, seem to be the chiefs in the State by the extent of

their puldio rights as they were by their dignity and the respect

which was attached to their name. But, subjected to the irre-

sponsible control of the censors, the senate is still presided over by

' Postumius, on qulttino- office, was condemned to pay 500,000 uses fr^ivv, Epitome, xi.).

Camillus narrowly escaped being fined the same amount.
'^ This temple, vowed by Appius in 296 (Livy, x. 19, and Pliny, xxxv. 3) was built outside

the city, in the Field of Mars. The senate met there to receive foreign ambassadors and the

consuls wlio asked of it a triumph. At the entrance of this temple was the colinnn which the

fetial struck with a javelin when the enemj- was too distant to permit him to declare war from
the Roman people. (See page 108.)

' In Eng-land also the people are little concerned with foreign affairs, the direction of

which they generally leave to the ministrv.
' Montesq., Espr. des Loin, y. 8. Legally the legislative power of the senate was exercised

only in matters of administration. Put the limit was very difficult to fix, and more than one

senatus-consultum tresspassed on the territory of the law. The senate later on took the

right of giving dispensation from keeping the laws (Cic, pro hije Man., 21). On the formalities

followed for drawing up a senatus-consultum, see Foucart. Mem. sur un senatm-cotvi., ini-dit de

Van 170.
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llic cinisuls, wIki (lirccl ils (Iclilicfalioiis ;is tli(>y plciisc. SlnniM

(lu'V he ;ii;'i'('(>(l, yd would il iint lie possildc, willioiil tlic cuiisciil

ol' llic (i-il)iiiu>s, (.mIIk'I- 1(» asscmhlc or jmss ;i (lc< ice ; :iii<| llic |('<4;is-

l;itiv(> ()miii{)(>t(Mi('i' ol' the jx'ojjIc ])1!HH'S llic scniilc in (IcpciKlciicc

on (lie ('(Mitui'ios and (I'ihos. All ils inombcrs arc, licsidcM,

indiroclly noniinal(>(l by llic p(M)])l(>, since it is Uicy who raise lo

ollicc, and it is by oflicc* Uiat tlio senate is attained.'

With us Ihe executive can be (luestioned r(>spectiii<;' its acts as

soon tis they arc done ; for some even before execution, and this

can stop tluMU. At Ivoiiie tlu^ magistrate renders an account only

after the ex})iration of his mag'istracy. liv is inviolable, sacro-

sanct,-' and yields only to Ihe interference of a colleague, llu; \('to

of a tribune, or that of the augurs. Nor can he be proceeded

against even for a criiiu^ in common law.

The people, the highest jury,'' an (doctoral and legislative

bodv'*—in a word, the tru(^ soveri^ign in tli(> Forum, finds in the

civil tribunals senators as judges, in the army consuls as generals;

the former armed with the authority of the hnvs and of that dis-

cretionary power which an uncertain and obscure legislation gives,

the latter with a discipline whi(di commands a blind obedience.

The plebeian will a\oid offending those who could be avenged on

' We shall see later how Fabius Buteo filled up tlie senate after Cajiiifie. So also tlie

senators are often represented as chosen, by the people (Livy, iv. 4; C'lc, pro Scvtio, (J')
\

^)yt»

Vlucnf., 5(5). Ill do Lcf/ibus (iii. 3) Cicero says the senate must be composed of all the former

niiifrist rates, and Sylhi passed a law in this sense. Yet tlie censors could inscribe on their list

any whom they pleased, ))ut tlie lev ()\inia (p. 280) obliged them to summon former magis-

trates first. This it is which made the senate so experienced an assembly.

- Livy, ix. U. The prretor Lentulus, an accomplice of Catiline, could only be proceeded

against after he had abdicated his ofiice. (Cic, Catil., iii. 6.)

^ At llie head of the Roman constitution (Jicero (de Leg., iii. 3) puts the precious rio-ht of

appeal [like our Habeas corpus.—Ed.'].

' The people assembled by tribes nomitiated the tribunes, nediles, qu.nestors, a part of the

legionary tribunes, the chiefs of colonies, the commissioners for tlie agrarian laws, the d/iinnviri

»i«r///MiM Aul. (icll., xiii. l") ; Livy. vii. T), ix. 30). It deliberated in the amciones and voted

in the assembly of tire tribes ( jtlchi-fcitinn) on the propositions of the tribunes, which sometimes

referred to the gravest interests of the State: on the granting the freedom of the city (Livy,

xxxviii. 36); on the powers of magistrates (Livy, xxii. 25. 2(), 30). Flaminius brought his

agrarian law to their vote. They had also a judicial power (Livy. xxvi. 3,4; App., Bell.

C'u'., i. 31). In tlie comitia centuriata the people as a legislative power made laws, decided

peace and war, ratified treaties, and received the accounts of the magistrates; as an electoral

body it nominated to the leading offices ; as supreme tril)unal it recei\ed appeals from all

the courts, pronounced on the life of citizens, on the crime of high treason (Livy, vi. 20,

xxvi. 3 ; Cic, do Lor/., iii. 4,19; pro Se.vt.. 44, 51 ). Ihit we know that in these assemblies the rich

and the high class easily pi eJominate, and that the multitude is reduced to an unimportant part.
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liim us suitor or l('^i(»ii:iry t'oi' his lioslilc votes us citixcii. In the

coiiiitia oven, where the peoph^ is supreme, nothing is h'ft to tlio

hazard of tlie moment. The magistrate who calls together tlie as-

sembly limits the debate; he asks eith(T a Yes or a Xo ; lie allows

no debute, and the people reply, uU rofjas [as you propose;], for

apftroval, (iiili(ii«> [f am for the old], for rejection. We should say

now that the assembly had neither the right of amendment nor

question. Discussion took place only in the condones^ a sort of

preparutory assemblies, where no voting took pluce. If, never-

theless, the sovereign people consented to make a sovereign act, it

could be stopped by a double veto ;• in the comitia Iributa by thut

of the tribunes ; in the centuries by that of the gods expressed by

the augurs. Finally, a number of citizens, above all the wealthiest

farmers of the domains, public works, and the (!ollecting of

imposts, wcn-e still dependent on the senate and censors, who accept

bids, make reductions, postpone the rent day, or l)r(nik leases.'

There were none, even to the poorest, who had not their days

of royalty. On the eve of the comitia the patrician sinks his

nobility to mix with th(^ crowd; to caress thes(^ kings of a few

honrs who give pluce, power, und glory. He takes the hard

palm of the peasant, calls the most obscure Quirite by his name,'^

and, later on, lie will restore to the people for one election all that

he and bis fathers liave saved out of the pillage of many provinces.

Canvassing, which a century later was j^^^^^i*^^*^'^!^ ^i'^ producing

venality, tended as yet only to draw the rich and poor together,

and to give a lesson in etpiality to the great.

" Every body in the State," says Polybius, " may, therefore,

damage another or serve it ; hence arises their harmony and the

invincible strength of the republic."

A moral power, the censorship, itself irresponsible and un-

limited in its rights, Avatched over the maintenance of this

^ Polyb. vi. 7, 11. I could have quoted hini for iilmost every detail of this pictiii-e of the

Romau constitution. AVhen we compare it with that wliich Cicero has drawn in his treatise

de Leiiihm (\\\. •i),\\ii see that the former was written by a statesman, the latter by a juris-

consult and a philosopher, who, in the first book at least, is preoccupied with a matter for

which ancient Rome had no thought—natural law.

^ Cf. Livy, passim; Plutarch, in the Life of Coriolanus, and the curious book of Quint us

Cicero, •On the Candidature for the Consulate. [The author mifrht have cited the canvassing of

great English nobles at parliamentary elections, especially before the introduction of the

ballot.—£c^.]
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('(|iiililii'iiiiii. Til ovi(Mil;il l<'L!,isl;il ions, llic priiicijt!'' |ir('St'rv!itIvo

(»r llic (Mtiistit wtion is i'clii;i(»iis sent iinciil, lor |;i\\ i> only tin'

('\|)r('ssi<)n n\' tlic (li\inc will. in (Ircccc nnd ;il Konic, i,y(nr;^ns

iind Xnniii iilso j;;i\(> t(t their hiws the sjinctioii of tin- l::o(Is. Hnt

Solon iind till' ikoniaiis ol' tlio r('}»nl)lic, Ini-tln-i- I'cniovcd IVom tlic

sae(n'(lot;il jicriod, confided to men this conscrvatin^- powci-: Solon

to tlio Ar(H)paj;"Us, the KNnnan constitnt ion to the ccnsoi's. At

Athens the An^opan'iis, a sort of ti'ibnnal placed ontside the

executive, was never sufHciently strong to exercise a nseful in-

fcjuovetaurilia.'

fluenoc ;
^ at Eome the censorship, charged with very important

material interests, was an active magistracy, the political importance

grew and asserted a moral authority.'^ Those details which no law

conld anticipate, those innovations which silently unsettle republics

by destroying equality, the censors knew how to reach and punish.

They often expelled powerful citizens from the senate or the

* Bas-relief from the Louvre, showing the ceremony of the suovetaurilia. Before the altar,

the magistrate standing with veiled head, performed the functions of sacrificer ; near him are

two assistants or camilli carrying, the one the acerra, or incense hox, the other the vase of

\i\vd\\(m>i, f/uttus : belund are the two lictors of the magistrate with their fasces; next come the

victimarii crowned with laurel, leading the victims, or preparing to strike them : lastly, on the

second slab, are seen some assistants at the ceremony. See page 111.

^ [I think the influence of the Athenian Areopagus is underrated by tlie author.

—

Ed.']

* Cevmres populi (evitates, soboles,fnmiliax, jiecuniasrjue csnsento ; urbis tecta, templa, vias,

aquas, peranum, vectigalia tuento, populique partes in tribus discribunto, e.iin pecunias, cevitates,

ordincx parfhiido, equttum pedihanque prolem dexcribunto, calibes esse pro/iibettto, tnores pojmli

reyunto, probrum in senatu ne reliquuido, Bini sunto. (Cic. de Leg. iii. 3.)

00
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c(j[uestrian order or deprived tliciu of their i)olitioal rights, and in

the re-partition of classes " they exercised k'gislution cvcu over the

t)()dy Mliicli liad the legislative power," ' and tliey placed their

acts under the sanction of religion, by offering at the closing of

the census the solemn sacrifice of the suovctaurilia. By their

uncontr(jll{>d power they came to the aid of the executive j)^'^^'^!*

always so weak in democracies.

In every State it is a grave question to know in whose hand

the judicial power should be jjlaced. This question troubled the

last century of the Eoman republic ; in anterior periods it had

received an original solution. The consul, and then the praetor,

did not himself judge. For each case he gave the rule of law,

which ought to be applied, and the judges [jury] appointed by

him, with the agreement of the parties, decided the question of

fact. Thus the process was double, in jure before the prsetor, in

judicio before the judges [jury]. For important causes the judges

were chosen in the senate ; for less important matters from the

body of centumvirs selected to the number of three by each of

the thirty-five tribes. Thus, the organisation of civil justice was,

in some respects, that which we have for criminal justice ; the

magistrate declared the application of the law, and judges or jurors

pronounced on the point of fact.

Criminal justice was exercised by the people. "VMioever had

violated the public peace, was amenable to the sovereign assembly,

which also received appeals brought against the decisions of the

magistrates ; the latter, in virtue of their duty to make the law

respected, punished offences, a certain number of which would be

regarded by us as crimes. The chastisement was the rod for the

lower classes ; for the others, a fine. The consuls and prsetors had,

besides, preserved from royalty the right of nominating, for grave

and pressing cases, criminal qua\stors, an exceptional jurisdiction

M'hich became permanent, qucpsiflnnps pcrpetuce. However, criminal

justice was rarely exercised, for domestic justice dealt with the

crimes of the slave, of the son, if he were not emancipated, and

ef tlie wife in mami. The master, the father and the husl)and

pronounced in the interior of the house the sentence, and had it

^ ^[onto,«qinen, Esprit flefs Lm's, Ek. xi. cap. xvi.
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(^\(H'ut('(l. Tlicrc w:is iiol lli(>ii, at tlic period of lloiiiaii lii-forv

now reached, a \)od\ ol' eiti/eiis wlio wci'e iii\csled willi |iidiei;d

aiilhorilv, and wlio, thanks to that j)ri\ ih'-^'c, (;ouhl menace llie

lil)(>rt\ ol' th(> oth(>r chissos. -Justice was, tlic'ivfoi'e, now e(jual to

all ; in a eentnrv it was so no more.

Tliis so well balanced constitution, liowovcr, exposed the

State to sonu> great p(>rils. It was not written down ; and the

riglits oi' the assemblies or the maj^istrates liaving never been

clearly deiined, it could liaj)p(>n that the dillerent jurisdictions

should clash, and hence cause disturbance ; or that one, aided by

circumstances, should i;aiu a dan<::er()us pr(>ponderance in the State.

Thus, llortensius had i;iv(>n an equal uulliority to the decisions of

senate and ul people. Let these two powers clash, and there is

no legal force in the State, if it be not the violent and temporary

remedy provided by the dictatorship, which could end this struggle

without collisions. But the prudence of the senate knew how,

during a century and a half, to evade this danger. It caused a

di\isi()n to be 'made between itself and the peoi:>le of the matters

r(^sp(^cting which legislative omnipotence should be exercised. To

the people fell the elections and the laws of internal organisation
;

to the senate, the administration of finance and forc^ign affairs

;

to the magistrates, the unlimited rights of the imjwrmm for the

exercise of the executive power.

Then, too, if this people Avas continually urged on by new

wants, it was constantly also held in check by its respect for

anci(>nt times. As long as Eome remained herself, she had, like

the image of her god Janus, her eyes turned at the same time

towards the present and the past. The custom of ancestors, mos

m((jonim, preserved an authority which often permitted the sup-

l)lementing oi' evading of the written law, and this authority of

custom was a powerful principle of social conservation.

III.

—

Military Organisation.

Abroad, this government was protected by the best armies

yet knoMii. ^o adversary, no enterprise could affright the con-

querors of the Sainnites and Pyrrhus. They had triumphed over
00 2
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all enemies and obstacles ; over Greek tactics' as well as fJallic

dash and Saninite obstinacy
; the elepliants of Pyrrhns had

astonished them only once.'^ SniTounded by enemies, the liomans

had, for three qnarters of a century, known no other ai't than war,

no other exercise than arms. They were not only tlie bravest

soldiers, the best disciplin(Hl in Italy, but the most active and

strong. Th(^ average military march was 24 millia in 5 hours

(nearly 3 miles per hour), and during these marches they carried

th(^ir arms, rations for five days, stakes for encamping—in all, at

least GO Roman pouuds.

In the intervals between the cami)aigns drill was continued in

the Field of Mars. They shot javelins and arrows, fought with

the sword, ran and leaped in full armour, or crossed the Tiber

SAvimmiug, employing for these exercises arms of a weight double

that of ordinary arms. The noblest citizens took part in these

games ; consuls, those who had triumphed, contended in strength,

address, and agility, showing to this ])eople of soldiers that the

generals had also the qualities of the legionary.

All other powers fought at that iime with mercenaries ; Eome

alone had a national army, from which the foreigner, the freedman,

the proletary were excluded, and which had already established

that devotion to the colours wdiicli has wrought such miracles.

All the wealthy citizens had to pass through this rude school

of discii)line, devotion, and self-denial. Xo one, says Polybius,

can be elected to a magistracy who has not been in ten campaigns.

' The Macedonian phalanx had its force merely from impetus; harharian armies frf)m

the individual courage of their soldiers. In the one the individual was notliing, and the mass

everything; in the others, the mass nothing, the individual everything. The legion, by

its division into maniples, left full swing to individual courage and preserved full action to the

mass. Hannibal himself did homage to the organization of the Roman armies by armhig his

veterans like the legionaries. (Polyb., xviii. 11.) [The power of the phalanx is, perhaps,

underrated here. As a formation, like the modern column, intended to lii'eak the old ex-

tended lines, it was most effective, and it was superior to the Roman order of battle when they

met on even ground. But the difficulty of marching it through any rough or uneven ground

made it often useless, and so it was that Alexander never won a battle with his phalanx, but

always used it as the defensive arm of his line of battle, the cavalry and liglit footguards being

the offensive. At the very time of his death he was devising means to make tlie phalanx more
serviceable, and resolvable into smaller and more active subdivisions when need arose.

—

Ed.']

^ It has always been said that Pyrrhus taught the Romans how to pitch a camp. The
description of Polybius makes one think of the urbs qtmdrata of the Etru.scans, and he himself

contrasts the regularity of a Roman camp to the confusion which prevailed in a Greek one.

^ On the return from every campaign the standards were placed in the cerarmm.
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Ins

T(. wlial :m <>\t(Mit iimst tliis l;i\v li;ivc raised the di-nily and

I'drcc ol' llic army !

We liavc just lolldWcd Hit' Ifdiiiaiis lo llic senate and I'eniin ;

we lia\c shown llieii' jmhlie as well as llieir private life.

s(nd\ W(udd he ineoniplele IT we did

net sec them in cami). Mililai'V

()rj;;niizali(tn is I'or all i)(H)]des ;i V(M'y

serious matter. Without soldieis I'orm-

ed in the g-ymiuisiu of Greec(\ the

IV^rsians had Ixhmi conquerors at ]\Iara-

tlion and Tlatiea ; without th(^ phahiux

of rhilip, Ak'xander hud not set out

from Macedonia ; Avithout the legio?i,

Italy and the workl would have been

given up to the barbarians before

that civilization could have taki^n

such root so not to be entirely ex-

tirpated. The picture of the Eoman

army necessarily, therefore, forms part

of Rome's history, and to trace it we

have only to abridge, while sui)ple-

menting it in some points, the account

by Polybius, who, if not a great

writer, was the most intelligent ob-

server of antiquity.^

After the election of the consuls,

24 tribunes, ahvays of senatorial or

equestrian order, were nominated, 1 6 by the people, S by the

consuls, for the annual levy, which is usually of four legions.''

Tliey were chosen in such a way that 14 of them were selected

from those Avho had at least served five years. And tkat was easy,

since all the citizens were obliged, up to forty-six years, to carry

arms, either ten years in the cavalry or sixteen years in the

Roman Soldier.'

' Taken from tlie worli of M. Lindenschmidt, Keeper of the Museum of Antiquities

of Mayence, Die Alterthiimcr wiscrer hcidnischen Vorzeit.

^ Fragment of book, vi. 19-42.

'
111 207, the levy being- of 2^> legions, the comitia nominated the twenty-four triljunes of

the first four legions ; tlie consuls designated all tlie others. (Livy, xxvii. 36.J
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infnntry. Only tlioso wore (>xceptod wliosc proporty did not oxcecd

4(H) dradiniiL', and wIk. were i-(>sorv('d for the navy. When
necessity arose even they wrvr taken foi- the infantry, and tlien

tlnur military obligation was twenty years' service.

Each l(>gion has G tribunes, who conunand the legion by turns

for two months under the su})erior orders

of the consul, and care is taken that this

body of officers is made up in almost equal

proportions of young and veteran tribunes.

When there is need to make a levy,

ordinarily of four legions, all Eomans of

age to bear arms arc summoned to the

C^apitol. There the military tribunes draAV

the tribes by lot and choose in the. first

four men equal, as far as possibl(\ in

height, age, and strength. The tribunes

of the first legion make their choice first,

then those of the second, and so of the

rest. After these four other citizens come

forward ; it is then the tribunes of the

second legion avIio make their choice the

first ; those of the third afterwards ; and

so of the rest. The same order is ob-

served till the finish, whence the result

is that each legion is made up of men of the same age and

strength, generally to the number of four thousand two hundi'cd,

and of five thousand when danger presses.^ In respect of the

liorse the censor selects them according to the state of the revenue,

three hundred to each legion. Wlien the levy is over the tribunes

assemble their legion, and, choosing one of the bravest, they make

him sw^ear that he will obey the orders of the chiefs and do all

he can to carry them out. The others, j^assing in turn before

the tribune, take the same oath by pronouncing the ^^ords, Idem

ill VIC. It was equivalent to our formula, / stvear it.^

Roman Soldier.

' Lindeiischmidt, oj). cif.

^ According to Livy (viii. 8) five tlionsand was the regular number later on ; it reached

six tlioiisand. (Cf. Livy, xlii. 31 ; and Suidas, s. v. Xfyitop .... i^aKiaxi^^toi.)

^ This oath was called sacramentum, because he who took it became cursed or devoted to
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" Al llic same (iiiic the coiisiils <;'av(' iiirDiiiial ion 1(» llic cidcs

(tl' l(al\, w liciicc tli('\- wish to draw auxiliaries, as Id llic iiiimlni'

(»!' iiii'ii llicy *iM|iiii'(\ the day, and jtlacc of assciid»l\. The l(\ \

lakes place in Ihese cilies

•IS at lu)iiie, tli(> saiiH> ordei",

the same oath. A eliicd' and

quirsloi' is i;i\('n lo llies(>

troops, and Ihi^y are marclicd

off.

"Tlu> tribunes, aft(n- ad-

iniiiist(M-in<;' the oath, iiifonn

tlie h\<;ions of Ww (hiy and

phico AA'liere they must as-

scinhle Avithout arms, then

lie dismisses th(Mu. When

assembUnl on the day lixed,

of the youngest and poorest

the vellles Avere formed
;

those wlio folh)W(Hl tlunn in

age formed the hmttili ; the

strongest and most vigorous

compos(>d the princlpes ; and

the oldest W(n'e taken to

form the triarii. Thus eaeli

legion was composed of four

sorts of soldiers, who differed in name, age, and arms ;
GOO triarii,

1,200 principes, as many hastati—the rest formed the A^dites.

"The A'elites Av^re armed with a helmet without crest, a sword,

a round buckler, o fec^t in diameter, sevend javelins, the Avood of

Avliich Avas 2 cubits long and an inch thick. The point, inches

long,-^ is so tai)ering that at the first stroke it Avarps, so that the

enemy is unable to use it.''

" The hastati have com2)lete armour, that is to say, a convex

till' iiif'enuil go.ls if lie broke it. Seneca siiy«, too: jjii/num milUius vinculum eat rcliijin ct

sii/norum amor et descrendi nofas. {Bp., 95.)

' liiiideuschmidf, op. cit.

- The (} reek foot = 1 fl..U-l;v"> in.; the <liniius= -7r)84 in.; llie s]iithiime= 9-101l'") in. ; the

cubit=l ft. (J-i^UiT) in.

•* Livy, xxvi. \, anya that the celitcs each had seven of these darts.

lioiuau Horse-soldier.
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bucklrr, 2^ feot broad and 4 l()ii<^'. It is made of two planks

glued to<>vtliei-, and fovorcd outsido witli linen, then with calf-

skin. The edges of this ))uckler above and below are mounted

with iron, and the convex part is covered with a plate of the

same metal, to ward off darts sent witli great force. The hdstati

caiT}' their sword on th(> right thigh ; the blade is sti-ong, and

strikes both cut and thrust.' They have, besides, two ///A/, a

bronze casque and buskins. ()n(> of these two javelins is round

or square, and 4 digits thick ; the other is lighter, but the staff of

both is 8 cubits long, and the iron as much.-^ On their helmet is a

red or black plume, formed of three straight feathers, a cubit high,

a thing Avhich makes them appear taller and more formidable.

The poorest soldiers wear, besides, on the breast a plate of bronze,

which is 12 digits in diameter. But those whose wealth exceeds

10,000 drachmas have, instead of this breastplate, a coat of mail.

The 2)rincipes and triarii have the same arms, only the latter have

but one lance (^hasta- or hopv).

" In each of these three bodi(^s they select—putting aside

the youngest—twenty of the most prudent and brave, to make

them centurions. The first chosen 'has a voice iu the council.

There are twenty other officers of an inferior rank, optioncs, who

are chosen by the first twenty to lead the rear-guard. Each

corps is divided into ten maniples,^ with the exception of the

velttes, which are divided in equal numbers among the three

' This SNYord of which Polybius speaks was the Spanish sword, adopted by the Romans

during the second Punic war, just as they must have taken the ptliwi from the Etruscans

There has been found at Yulci, among some old Etruscan arms, an ii'on pilum head.

^ That would make 6 cubits or 9 feet, but as a part of the iron entered the wood, wliere it

was fastened by a socket, the jn Iwn was somewhat shorter. Polybius makes it also too heavy

for the thickness ^^llicll he gives it, unless he meant the pilum murcde, which played the part

of our siege muskets, which are much larger than the ordinary musket. "We shall see the

changes made by Marius and Caesar in the 7J?7k?«, the arm with which the Romans conquered

tlie world.

^ The legion had then thirty maniples divided into two centuries, each commanded by a

centurion, so that there were sixty of these officers to a legion. The centurio prior commanded

the first maniple, and was placed at the head of the right wing: the centurio posterior served

as his lieutenant, if needful, took his place, and had his place in battle at the left wing. The

distinctive sign of the centurion was a vine stock with which he might strike the soldiers

;

the allies, in case of fault, were beaten with rods : quern viilitem extra ordinem deprehendit, si

Romanus esset, vitibus, si e.dremeus, fustibus cecidit. (Livy, Ep. Ivii.) A cohort was the union

of a maniple of hastati, with another of principes, and a third of triarii, each with the velites

which belonged to them. The cohort was therefore the reduction to the tenth of the whole

legion. (Cincius, ap. Aul. Gell. xvi. 4.)
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otlici' corps. Tlir ccnlin'ioiis clioosc in llicii- ((inipiiiiirs tun (if llic

str(>M,t;-('s( Mild hravcst iiicii 1" cai'iT llic slaiidanls, rr.rllhnll, xniiiifn-i}

" Tlic cavalry is divided in tlic same inaiiiier into ten coni-

pniiies <»r liinii(t\ (>acli of llieiu has llii-ce

ofliccM's, of wlieMi tlu> first nuniiiiale(l cdni-

mands llie wliolc coini)aiiy ; these ()tfic(>rs

clu)()S(» tlir(>e (»tlicrs ol' a lower rank to con-

trol the i(>ai- i-anks. 'V\\v arms of th(> cavalry

are a cuirass, a solid l)nckl(M-, and a stroii<;'

lance Avith iron at its bntt, in order that it

might still be used ^yllcn its point was

broken.'-

" After the tribunes had thus diyicU'd

the troops, and giyc^i the necessary orders

for arms, they dismisscMJ the assembly until

th(> day on which the sokIi(U-s have sworn

to rejoin. Nothing can releas(^ them from

their oath except the auspices or insur-

mountabk^ difficulties. Each consul appoints

a separate meeting for the troops intended

for him, generally the half of the auxiliary

allies and two Eoman legions. When the

allies have joined, twelye officers chosen by

the consuls, and who are styled prefects, are

charged with regulating their distribution.

They put on one side the best formed and

bravest men for the cavalry and infantry,

Avhich are to form the consul's bodyguard.

These are styled the exiraordinarii. The pre-

fects divide the rest into two corps, one of which is called the

right wing and the other the left wing

On the fiidd of battle the legion formed, three lines ; in the

first, the hai^iidi ; in the second, the prmcipcs ; in the third, the

triarii^ all divided into six maniples, in ranks of 20 in front and

The Pilum.'

' Before Marius the Komans put the image of the wolf on their standard.- (Plhiy. Xaf.

Hist. X 4.)

^ The cavah'v did not use stirrups, and practised vaulting on horseback fully armed.

(Veg., 1. 17.)

2 De Reffyp, Z^x Armct flAlhc, 1864, p 3.30
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G deoj). In close order, coaferlU onliuibm^ the soldiers were

stationed 3 feet apart, in every direction, so as to have enough

space for using their arms. A similar interval separated the ten

maniples of each line, so that the front of a legion in hattle array

was about (117 yards, without counting the space reserved I'or tlie

cavalry, which the general geu(3rally placed at the wings, and

whicli took up a space of nearly 5 feet for eacli liorsc. In

extended order, laxatis ordinibus^ the soldiers were separated from

one another by an interval of G feet, which doubled the line of

front.

To each maniple of hastati and principes were joined forty

velites, who formed behind the heavy infantry a sixth and seventh

rank of light troops. The vclitcs passed through the intervals to

commence the action as skirmishers, re-entered again when the

hastati closed with the enemy, or formed with them, if they could

still hurl their darts to advantage against the enemy. The

Eomans did not employ sliugers and archers till later. If the

hastati gave way, they retii'ed by the intervals between the pvincipes

in their rear, and while the latter fought, the triarii^ kneeling

and protected by their bucklers, waited the moment for coming

into action.

The position for the camp is chosen with great care. Wlien

once the site has been laid out, the spot is selected from whence

the general can most easily see everything, and there they fix

a standard. Around, they measure off a square space, each side

of whicli is distant a hundi'cd feet from the standard ; this is the

prwtorium. To the left and right of the pnetorium are the fonim^

or market, and the qua'storium^ i.e., the treasury and arsenal. The

legions are stationed on the side Avhich is most convenient for

getting water and forage. The twelve tribunes, if there are only

two legions, are lodged in a right line, parallel to the prtetorium,

and at a distance of 50 feet, their tents facing the troops, which

are set up a 100 feet fiu'ther off, in a line also parallel.^ The

annexed plan Avill show the general arrangement.

The widest intervals are 100 feet, the main ways [2^rincipalis,

Quintana) were 50 feet wide.

' The tents, made of skins, upheld by poles ; each hold ten men. [For further details of

the arrangement of the troops see the plan.]
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''From the entrenchment^ to the toiit>^ there is a distance of

200 feet
; this space serves to facilitate the entrance? and departure

of the troops. Cattle and whatever may be taken from the enemy
are also put there. Another considerable advantage is that in

night attacks neither fire nor dart can easily reach the tents.

"If it happen that four legions and two consuls camp
together the arrangement is the same for each army, only we must

Miiitiiiin.irniTTTniH.iiiii.iniiiiiil "'I"'!^l"'" i':nm.i.iiHHii,,h|.|i!uiiinH»ifflinmmlHl

(M^ '

Roman

''i"i'""^"nni.i ..mlriMuiTi nainiii

Mm
Camp.

;il^Mliirn|(;

I.

2.

3-

4-

5-

6.

Porta praetoria.

Porta decumana.
Porta dextra.

Porta sinistra.

Prffitorium.

Forum.

7-

8.

9-

lO.

II.

12.

Qusestorium.

Tribuni.

Praet'eeti sociorum.

Legati.

Pedites delecti.

Equites delecti.

13. Equites extraord.

14. Pedites extraord.

15. Auxilia.

16. Pedites sociorum.

17. Equites sociorum.

18. Hastati.

19-

20.

21.

22.

23-

24.

Principes

Triarii.

Equites Roman
Ara.

Via Principalis.

Via Quintana.

imagine two armies turned towards one another, and joined where

the extraorclinaril of both are placed, that is to say, by the rear of

the camp, and the latter then forms an oblong, covering a space

double the first.

' Tlie camp was defended by a ditch 0, 11. 12, \?>, or 17 feet broad, and 8 or 9 deep.

The earth -nhich was duo- up was thrown inside the camp in such a way as to form an embank-
ment 4 feet hio-h, on which were fixed palisadino" strongly interlaced. The sutlers and servants

encamped outside the gates iu the procestria.
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u W'licn (iii('(> \hv (•;iiii|) is jirraiii^cd (lie triltiiiics )-ccci\c jlic

oalli IVdiii ;ill, wlu'tlicr tree or sljivcs, thai llicy will not steal aiiy-

(liiiii;- ill llu* ('anij). and lliat il' llicy liiid aii\ tliiiit;' tlicy will liriii;;-

it In lli(> pi'ivtorinin. Then twd iiianiiilcs, made up of ((jiial

numbers ol' i>rin('i[)('s and hastati IVoiii cadi le<;'i()n, arc scl to ^nar(l

the place which extends in front of the tril)inies' tenls, and which

tho soldiers occupy durini;' the (hiy. 'riie tent and lia<^'<i,ag'e of eacli

tribnne ar(\ bedsides, L>nai'(h'd by I'onr soldiers. 'I'lieso maniples,

drawn by lot from ainoni;' the jtrincipes and hastati, funii>h tin's

guard daily, which is also intended to exalt th(> dignity of the

tribnnes. The triarii, exempt from this service, gnard the horses

for tlu^ s(piadi-on pUiciMl behind theniT They have to prevent these

horses fi-oiii getting entangled in tlieii- halters or from causing hy

tluMi' escape^ any tnmnlt in the camp, A maniple is always on

guard at the consul's tent.

" The allies make two sides of the ditch and entrenchment,

the Eomans tl^o two others, one by eac^h legion. Each side is

allotted to parties, according to the number of the maniples, and

for each party a centurion supervises the work ; A\hen the side is

finished two tribunes examine and approve^ it.

The tribunes were charged A\'ith the discipline of the camp.

Two of them commanded in turn together for two months. This

duty was among the allies performed by the prrefecti. At day

the centurions waited at the tents of the tribunes, and the latter

at that of tli(^ consul, from whom they took their orders.

The watchword for the night was given in the following

manner : a soldier, exempted from all other guards, was chosen

among the turma? of cavalry and the maniples of infantry which

had their tents in the last line. Ever}^ day, a little before sunset,

the soldier betook himself to the tribune's tent and there received

the watchword, which was WTitten on a little piece of wood, and

then returned to his company. His officcn- carried it with some

Avitnesses to the officer of the next com])any, and the latter gave

it to the centurion, who is his next neighbour, and so on, until

the watchword, having passed through all the maniples, is re-

turned to the tribunes before night.

"A whole maniple guards the prpetorium during the night.

The tribunes and the horses are also guarded by sentries, Avho are
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tak(Mi from tho maniples. Ordinarily three senti-ics avc <rivcn to

the (|iiiu.stor. The guard of each corps is taken from tlie coi-ps

itself. The exterior sid(>s are confided to the care of the velites,

who during the day mount guard along the entrenchment ; there

are, besides, ten at each gate of the camp.

"The cavalry make the rounds. It is tho first maniple of

tho triarii, whose centurion is cluirged to sound the trumpet at

ever}" hour when the guard mnst be mounted. The signal given,

the horseman on whom tli(^ first gnard has fallen makes the

round, accompanied by some friends wlioin he uses as witnesses,

and he visits not only the guards posted on the entrenchment and

at the gates, but also all those who are at each company of foot

and horse. If he finds the sentin(ds of the first watch on the alert

he receives from them a small piece of wood, on which is written

the name of the legion, the number of the maniple and century of

which the soldiers on guard make part. If any one is asleep or

absent he calls to Antness those who accompanied him, and retires.

The other rounds are made in a similar Avay. At each watch they

sound the trumpet, so that those who have to make the round and

those Avho form the ffuard inav be warned at the same time.

" Those who have made the round, carry, as soon as the

morning breaks, the little pieces of wood which they have received

to the tribune. If they bring less than the number of guards, the

writing on each of them is examined ; whatever guard has not been

found at its post, and the centurion and men Avho formed tlie

guard, are called to confront him who made the round, who

produces his witnesses, without which he alone bears all the

j^enalty. Immediately a coiu't-martial is called. The tribunes

judge, and the guilty one has to run the gauntlet.

" This punishment is thus inflicted : the tribune taking a

small rod simply touches the criminal, and immediately all the

k'gionaries fall upon him A\ith blows from sticks and stones in

such a way, that he frequently loses his life during the punish-

ment. If he do not die, he remains marked with infamy. He is

not allowed to return to his native land, and no relation or friend

f his AA'ould dare to open his house to him. So severe a ptunish-

ment causes tho discipline as regards the night watches to be

always exactly observed. The same punishment is inflicted on

o
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lliosc wlio sical ill tli(> camp, wlm ,i;i\(' I'aisc witness, (tr lia\c hccii

(•aii<;lit three limes in the same I'aiilt. 'IMiere are also marks <>[ in-

famy lor an\' one wlio boasts I'alsely to the Irihnnes ol' an exploit,

who ahaiulons his post, or throws away his arms (luriii<^ hatlle.

So that IVom th(> Tear of beini;' punished or dislionourcd, the

soldiers brave all pi>rils.'

"Should it happen thai \\]uAo inanipU\s have been di'iven

from lluMi- [)osl, tii(> lribun(» assembles tlu* l(\i;'ion ; the <^uilty are

brouglit b)rward ; he makes them draw lots, and all wlio produce

th(> numbers 10, 20, ;>0, etc., are niad(> to rini the gauntlet, 'i'lie

rest are condemned to receive^ l)arley in place of wheat, and to

camp outside tli(> rampart, at the risk of behig carried off by the

enemy. 'J'his is called dcciniatimi. AVhen soldiers, on the

contrary, distinguish themselves, whether in single combat with

the permission of the goncKd, or in a skirmish where the officer

imposes no obligation of fighting, the consul parades the legion,

calls out the soldim-s, and Iriving first bestowed great praises on

them, makes a present of a lance to him who has Avounded the

enemy, of a cup or a breastplate if he has killed and despoiled him.

" After the capture of a city, those who first scaled tlu^ wall

receive a golden crown.- There arc also rewards for the soldiers

who save citizens or allies. Those who have been delivered them-

selves crown their liberator. They owe tlunn dnring their whole

life filial respect, and all tlu^ duties Avhicli they would render a

father. The legionaries who have received these rewards have

the right, on their return from the campaign, to be present at

games and fetes, clothed in a di-ess only wom by those Avliose

bravery the consuls have honoured. They besides hang up, in

the most conspicuous places of theii- houses, the >spoils which they

have taken from the c^nemy, as monuments of their courage.

" After a victory, or the capture of a city, the division of

the booty is made with the same regularity. Half the soldiers

guard the camp, the others disp(>rse for pillage, and each brings

' The consul Petilins liaving been slain in 176 bv the Lignvian.*, the senate decided that

the lefj^ion wliicli liad not been able to defend its general should not receive the pay of tlie

year, and tliat tliat campaign should not be reckoned to any one quia pro salufi hnperatoris

hoKt'nim teVm .<tp von ohtulcrant. (Yal. Max. II. vii. lo ; Cf. l-ivv, xli. 18.)

- The uhsidiijnal crown was for a long time made .simply of grass.
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1() liis Ic'gioii wliat hv has boon able to got. This booty is sohl

by aiu'tioii, and tlio tribunes divide the proceeds equally among

all, including the sick and those who are absent on leave.

" Tlic pay of the foot soldier is two o/jols per day,' The

centurion has double, the cavalry treble, or a drachma. The ration

of bread for tli(> infantry, was two-thirds of an Attic medimnus

of corn per month, that of the horse 7 medimni of barley and 1

of wheat.- The infantry of the allies had the same rations as the

Romans ; their cavalry 1 medimnus, and a third of wheat and 5 of

barley. This distribution was made the allies without charge

;

but as regards the Eoniaus, a certain fixed sum was deducted

from their pay for the victuals, dress and arms which were

assigned them.

" As the camp was always arranged as has been explained,

and as each corps holds the same place in it, all that Avas ncHnlful

was that the army, on reaching the place of encampmcnit, should

see the white flag A^aving which marks tiie spot where the

consul's tent is pitched, in order that all the maniples should

knoAV where to halt. The soldiers take their places as if entering

their nati^'e city, each going straight to his dwelling without

possibility of mistake. Thus the Eomans have no need to search,

as the Greeks had, for a place ' fortified naturally ;

' they

could camp eA'cryAvhere, and everywhere, when the enemy wished

to try a night sur^jrise, they found them established in a fortress,

where they made a good defence." ^

We see that in the army of those days there was no

question respecting the distribution of the soldiers according to

the order of classes. The legion of the first age .of the republic

was constituted aristocratically, according to Avealth. After the

' The obolwas one-sixtli of a drachma, and Polybius regards the Greek drachma as equal to the

Enman denarius, which continued to be considered, for the pay of troops, as equal to 10 ases

though, from 218 B.C. onward (PI. JVaf. Hist, xxxiii. 1.3), it was worth IH in commerce. For a

year of 360 days, the pay of a foot soldier was therefore 120 denarii, that of the centurion and

horse soldier from 240 to 360 denarii. The denarius, containing about tliis time 58 grains of

fine silver (Hussey, Ancient Wei(/]it><), had an absolute value of .^8 centimes (8H.). and a possible

value much greater. M. de Witte raises the intrinsic value of the early denarii, struck at the

rate of 72 to the lb., to TOl francs, that of tbe later, 84 of which, went to the lb., at about 82^

centimes (8|d.).

^ This rate is somewhat higher than tliat adfipted fen- the Fi'ench array.

^Compare with this description that which Josephus {Bell. Ji((i.,i\. o) gives more than

two centuries after Polybius.
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('sl;iMisIiiii('ii( (»r |):i\' ill l<><l it.c., and |ii(»l)al)l\ siiicr tlir rdorins

iiKulr 1»\ ( 'aiiiilliis,' llic (lisliiictidiis set iip or i-c^iiiatrd l»y Kiii^

S('r\iiis necessarily (lisappcared, and ('(jnality seemed to lade in the

('ain|) as \\v\\ as in tlic T'oruin. A}i,'e and strength decided llie

place dial tli(> soldier should hold in the ranks. Hut lloiiie was

too tenacious ol' its old usa^'cs to t'or<j,ct them entirely. The rich,

who ill the infantry have (•oin})lotc armour, alone riirnish all the

(•a\alr\, hotli thosc^ who mount tluMusclvcs at their own oxix'nsc, rr//i»

/>r/n//o, to wln»m th(> State gives V medinnii ol barh'y a month, and

those who receive from it a horse, cf/UH-s inihlims, with an allowance

for its sui)port, cvs equestrc% cquivahMit to the rations granted to the

othcM's in kind. The })oor wen^ only received into th(^ velifcn, a sort

of outsiders, who do not count for any serious action, and the

n(MMly are om-olled ouly iu times of grave peril.' Their sei-vic(> is

then an exception, which becomes the iiile from Marins' time, tliat is

to say, at the time when the ambitious believe the poorest to be the

bc^st auxiliaries.- At the time of the Punic wars the army was still

representative of its country. In t^vo centuries it will no longer be so.

Let us note also that no people of antiquity so faithfully ful-

filled tlu^ obligation of military service. One may assert that from

the battle of Lake Eegillus to that of Zama the Eomans were an

army always on foot. To be raised to a civil magistracy one must

have been a soldier, and this custom continued to the close of the

Antonines. When civil functions in the third century of our

era were separated from military, ^liat remained of the spirit of

old Home disappeared, and the reign of adventurers began.

lY.

—

Eecapitulation.

So, iu the heart of Italy, in the midst of populations subdued,

disunited, and watched, arose a people, strong from union and

character, which, having spent nearly two centuries in build-

ing up its constitution and army, had, in less than eighty years,

' The State gave them a sTvord and buclder.

Proletarius puhlicitus scutisque feroque

Ornatur ferro. (Ennius, ap. Aul. Gall., xvi. 10.)

^
. . . .of homini jiotentiam qiuerenti egentissimtis quisque vpportunissimus. (Sallust, ap.

Aul. Gell., ibid.)

PP
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sulxhicd and organised the wliole peninsula, from the Euhicon to

the Straits of Messina. In presence of lliese splendid results

of human activity and i)rudence, remembering;' what liome had

once been, wc shall say with Bossuet : "Of all the peoples of the

world the lloman people has been the proudest and hardiest, the

most regular in its counsels, the most constant in its principles,

the most prud(nit, the most laborious—in short, the most patient.

From all this has been formed the best military power, and the most

prudent, firm, and logical political system which has ever existed."

These are very glorious destinies and a very great history.

Yet if in Rome we have found many great citizens, we would

venture to say that we have, up to the present, met with no really

great man. This empii'c was, as Bossuet shows in spite of him-

self, the work of time, of historical circumstances, and of the

collective wisdom of the senate and people. The union of those

who deliberated in the curia and of those Avho voted in the comitia,

the spirit of sacrifice and discipline, that is, great civic virtues

—

it is this which has given the Eomans the victory over the

Samnites and Italy ; this which will give them the victory over

Carthage and the world. This history is therefore the triumph of

good sense applied with perseverance to public affau-s ; it is also the

most brilliant protest against the old doctrine of the government of

the world by the gods, and against tlie new theory which attributes

all human progress to great men. They do much, doubtless, and in

the works of art and thought they do all ; but in politics there

are no other great men than those Avho are the personification of

the wants of their time, and who direct the social forces in the

direction these forces had already taken. We shall find Eomc be-

coming incapable of guiding its destinies, and abandoning itself into

the hands of its military chiefs ; but, for a century longer, its in-

stitutions and its old spirit preserved it from these dangerous leaders.

Head of Liberty. Coin of Lolliiis Palikanus, the reveise of wbich represents the rostra.

(See page 326.)
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ClIAn^ER XIX.

CARTHAGE.

I.

—

Commercial Empire of the Punic Eace.

WTIIIiI^> Tiomc was advancing slowly by war from tlie heart of

Latiuni to tho Straits of ]Mcssiiia, on tho other coast of

the Mediterranean, facing Italy, less than 30 leagues from Sicily,

the Carthaginian power was growing by means of industry and

commerce.

To-day, on a desert strand, 4 leagues from Tunis, are to be

seen fragments of columns, the ruins of a Ivoman aqueduct, some

reservoirs half filled up, and in the sea the remains of piers which

the waves haA^e destroyed. This is all that remains of Carthage,'

' The most considerable riiiiis are tliose of the aqueduct which crossed the isthmus and

supplied the city. At its extremity are some deep parallel cisterns, which are sunk under the

ground. At a little distance from the cisterns, and commanding the sea by a height of '20o feet,

a hill rises, where King Louis Philippe has iiad a small chapel built in honour of St. Louis.

This is, vithout doubt, the site of Byrsa, the citadel of Carthage. M. Beule {Fouilles de

Carthage) thought he found the foundations of tlie avails on tlie declivity of the hill, but the

results of his excavations have on this point been strongly coml)ated by Mr. D.ivis (Vuvtlwije

and her Hemains). The temple of the great goddess of Carthage, Tanit, whom the Rouuins

successively called Urania, .luno and the Heavenly Virgin, occupied, according to the accounts

of ancient authors, another hill almost as extiMisive as Byrsa, from whieli it was separated only

by a low street. Tliere has l)een found on tlie whole breadth of the space comprised between

the St. Louis chapel and the sea. but principally in the vicinity of tlie chapel, a quantity of

ex-votos bearing dedications in the Phnenician language to Tanit and Baal-IIammon, which

must come from the temple of this goddess.

"The situation of the ports leaves room for less doult ; they were to the south of Carthage.

and opened not upon the Lake of Tunis, but upon the sea, in front of the little port Guletta,

rr 2
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.... rll((in jwrlcrc ruiiiir. And yet t\\ic(', Carthage lixed gloriously,

first as a runic city, and then as a Koman. Iler towers rose

to 4 stories ; her triple walls reached to 30 cubits, and such

was the strength of her walls, that the rooms made in their

masonry could shelter three hundred elephants of wai-, four

thousand horses, and twenty-four thousand soldiers with their

provisions, equipment and arms.^ Gold plates covered her temple

of the Sun, whose statue of pure gold weighed, it is said, 1000

talents ; and in her squares, which re-echoed with twenty lan-

guages, were to be met the half-naked Numidian and ^Nloor, the

Iberian dressed in white, the Gaul in his brilliant sagum, the

stout Ligurian, the active Balearic, Greeks come to seek their

fortune in the great city, Nasamones and Lotus eaters called

from the region of the Syrtes—in short, all those who came

to Carthage to sell their courage, pay their tribute, or to bring

to this commercial centre of all lands, civilized and barbarous,

the products of three continents. In its last days after the

struggle of a century, Carthage still contained seven hundred

thousand people.^

There were two, one behind the other, but one opening gave entrance to botli. The first, wliich

communicated directly with the sea, was the commercial port ; the other, the naval port, was

smaller and circular ; an island occupied its centre. These ports had been cut out of the rock,

as were a great many of the Phrenician harbours, and they were thus defended on their sides by

a natural wall ; to\\ards the south they were closed by an iron chain.

" The Phoenicians carried their religion with them. Wherever they went they raised

chapels, or consecrated in the Temples of foreign divinities ex-votos to their national divinities.

So in almost all their commercial stations are to be found traces of the worship of Melkart and

Astarte, or Hercules and Venus, as the Greeks and Romans have always called their gods. The

Porttis llercidis, Forties Herculis Mo7iceci (Monaco) and the Partus Veneris (Port Vendres)

have this origin.

" Tlie Carthaginian inscriptions make kno^vn to us, besides priests properly so called, the

existence of hierodiiles attached to the service of the different temples who must liave formed

regular confraternities. The temple was tlieir family ; tliey had no ancestors: thus more tlian

once is seen on the stelff- the name of the city of Carthage in the place of tlie son and of the

ancestor of him who made the offering. The in.scriptions permit us also to catch glimpses of a

religious organisation outside the sacerdotal body : on two or three large inscriptions we see

represented the " ten men placed over the sacred things." This must have been a sort of

religious magistracy answering to the centumviri or the suffetes ; finally, it tells us the names

of a certain number of suffetes : Hannibal, Mago, Bomilcar ; but their names were very wide-

spread, and the total absence of dates prevents us from drawing any result relative to the history

of Carthage." (Tsote communicated Viy M. Berger.)

^ The triple enclosure of which Appian speaks, was perhaps only the external wall, then

the two walls of casemates separated from the first by a covered road.

- Its Punic name was Kiriath-Hadeshat, or the Aetv City, which was probably pro-
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This city \v;is, lu.wcvcr, (.iily a ••<.l(.iiy <'!' ihioIImt city -Tyre,

;, ,,j|v with, .111 territory, like \Ciiict' «ir Aiiislri<l;iiii, ;i vcssc'l ;it

imchor on iht- so;i, :iii(l thence witiicssiiii;' coii(|nei'o.rs ;iimI revolu-

tions. Tyre :iih1 Si(hiii weiv the principal cities of a country

R<»foponocH

I D'/nph' of^Juittf 0*4rA-trs

lAxtnrt€' 7/irii/ /

Z Thnxpif- of*SattLrr\'. /.^JolucJu).

.'1 Tf/itpir- iff^Cersw /htimpute/.

* Tvrnplv o/\/ufiiirr'.

7 Tcfiiptf o/\ipoUo .(£daLA

ft Antffhtfhvulre^.

10 Tfuatro^.

\ I (w t/rnn4i.\tii^rt/>

1

Plan of Carthage.'

wliicli, confined between Lebanon and the sea, had scarcely an area

of 240 square miles. But from the smallest countries have come

noiinced Kart-IIadshat, and this expkins the Greek name Y.apxri6wv, and the Roman name

C'arth(i</o.

' There are many plans of Carthage. We have collected into onrs the results of the most

recent works; but many of the details in the published plans, as al.vo in our own, are only

approximations.

^ [We may now add to the Italians also.

—

Ed.']
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the grandest things : from Attica, the civilization of the world

;

from Palestine, the religion of Christ.

The Greeks have been the artists, the thiidcers, and the ix)ets

of the ancient world ; the Phoenicians were onlv the traders ' but

with so much courage, perseverance and skill, that they have

taken, in the history of the human race, a })lace among its

civilizing peoples. In their distant expeditions these gold-seekers

Aqueducts of Carthage.^

had found what they did not seek—the arts and science of Egypt

and of Assyria, which they carried away in their caravans and on

their ships. To the Greeks they transmitted the hieratic writing

of the Pharaohs, the metric system of the P)abylonians, and some

of the religious doctrines, of the arts, which were felicitously

' Ilesppotinof the commercp of tlip Plifpnicians. see the magnificent ode bv Ezeliicl (rap. xxyii),

"0 Tyre ! thou hast said, I am of pprf(>ct beauty." etc.

^ Tliese aqueducts belonged to lloman Cartilage. Drawing taken from the work by Davis,

Carffiar/e and hor Reinains, see p. ^TD, n. 2.
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iiKxHfuvl, by lli(^ briiilil :iih1 <li;irMiiii,«; ^^ciiius oT (lie raoo lu'loved \,\

Miiinva.' To \\\c Arricaiis and Spaniards they tau^lil Hk- a<,n-u;idliin'

ol" Syria and of llic Nile vidlcy ;
uvorywhcrc tlicy l)r()M<;ld the

Cisterns of Cartbao'e.'"

products of advanced industry, which woke up the nascent work-

manship of barbarous countries.

As there was no laud for the Phoenicians on their barren strand,

' [The Plioenician influences on Greek and Roman culture are here well stated, and have

been of late proved far greater tlian was supposed by the earlier students of Greece and Rome.

The Greek /n-o retains its Babylonian name ; the Greek alphabet lias now been proved (by De
lifmg^) to have come from Egypt througli the Phoenicians, wlio re-named the lettei-s; the

tombs of Palestrina, etc., show the spread of Phoenician workmau.^hip over Italy. How much
Greek and even Roman religion owed them is uncertain, but the debt was cei-tainly large.

—

Ed.]

^ These cisterns, built on the east of the citadel, appear to have been 140 feet long,

50 wide and 30 high ; the walls were 5 feet thick. The CarthaginiaTi cisterns became

insufficient for Roman Carthage. Hadrian sought for a supply at Zaghwan and Hjonghar,

about G8 miles distant, and con.«tructed a gigantic aqueduct across mountains and valleys. It

had a mean lieight of about 113 feet, and a separation of only 9 feet between the supports.

1'here exists above the Bardo. at ahimt one liour's distance, a part of the arches to an extent of

about ><()() yards, Tlie canal, which tiie aqueduct carried, was vaulted, and high enough for an

a\erage uum to walk along witliout .<<tooping.
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they liad taken the wca fur llicir doiiiaiii ; thoy covered it with tlieir

fleets, uud planted colonies on all its coasts, not after tlie fasliion

of Eome, as fortresses intended to

secure emi^ire and tlie unity of

the conqiuu'inj^ people, but after

the Gr(!ek manner, as an overflow

of population left to its own re-

sources, and so much the better

Coin of Sidon.

Coin of Sardiuia.^

pursuing its own fortune. There

was a time when the Mediterranean mi^^ht be styled the Phoenician

Sea. The legend, summing up, as it always does, the ancient

history of a people in that of a

mythic hero, represented the succes-

^/^*^^'W§)i ii^ l2'?Ml#^ sive stages of progress of Phoenician

colonisation by the symbolic voyage

of the god Melkart. TIk^ Tyrian

Ileracles, leading a powerful army,

had crossed the north of Africa,

Sjiain, Gaul, Italy and Sicily, subduing nations, founding cities,

and teaching to the conquered the arts of peace. Sardinia still

possesses the strange

monuments raised by

the Phoenician colonists

the Naraglie?

In the iEgean Sea

the Phoenicians retired

before the warlike races

of Hellas, and leaving

to them the north of

the Mediterranean, they

kept only Africa and

Spain. From Tyre to Cadiz, for 1000 leagues, the Phoenician

Nuraghe of Sori.

^ Head crowned with towers, personification of the city. On the reverse, tlie name

Sidonians, an eagle with a palm and its foot on a ship's prow; in the field a monogram and

the date E, year 5 of the Sidonian era, or 106 n.c.

- SARD. PATER. Head of the god Sardus; on the reverse, the head and name of Atius

Balbus, pvjetor in Sardinia, and grandfather of Augustus. Roman hronze coin.

' [That these Nuraghe were built by Phoenicians is more than doubtful ; they probably date

from earlier, or at least laider races.

—

Ed.'\
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slii|»s could follow :i roiisl rriii,i;c(l liy llicir niclorics. I'.iil llic

M('(lil<"iT;iiic;iii was loo ikiitow I'or liicsc liioiis;iii(ls of iiici'cli:iiils who

constituted tlKMiischcs the imi'vcyors ol' nations, 'riicir <;ii;i\ ;iiis or

their slii|is \ isitod the most ri'in<»t(^ countries ol' the east and south.

Hy th(> lied Sea and Indian ()eean tliey

went as I'ar as India, ('(>ylon, and estal)-

lished thenisehcs in the Persian (lull' ; by

Persia and Uaelria they jx-netrated to tlio

frontiers of Cliina. The ivory and ebony

of Ethiopia, thi> i>(»ld dust of (.'entral Africa and Asia, the perl'uiues

of YonuMi, th(^ cinnamon and spices of Ceylon, the precious stones

and rich tissu(\s of India, th(> p(\n-ls of the Persian Gulf, the

metals, slaves and wools of Asia minor, eo])per from Italy, silver

from (Spain,- tin from England, amber from the Baltic, lay in heaps

in the markets of Tyr(\ lint let us not look into the int(>rior of

these marithnes cities Avhcn-e, with so much riches, there \\'as

combined so ^mucli corruption. Under the influence of a hot

climate and of a religion Avliich reduced the problem of the

universe to that of fecundity, their solemnities were the lascivious

feasts of Astarte, or the shrieks with which their temples re-

sounded when Moloch, "the horrid king,"^ requii-ed the sacrifice

of the noblest children.^

Carthage was only a link of this immense chain which the

Phoenicians had attached to all the continents, to all the islands,

and with which they seemed to desire to bind the world. But

there are cities which are called by^ their situation to a high

fortune. Placed at that point of Africa which seems tending to

meet Sicily, to close the canal of Malta, and which commands the

jiassage between the two great basins of the Mediterranean, Carthage

' Head of Hercules—Melkart ; on the reverse, a lish and a Punic inscription, wliicli reads

:

" Mebaali-Agadir," a " citizen of Agadir." Silver money. (Note by M. de Saulcy.)

* Silver being rare in ancient times, the ratio of gold to silver was at Rome as 1 to 10

.

anciently in Asia it was perhaps 1 to 7 or 8; with us it is legally 1 to 15^ : this high price of

silver was, without doubt, one of the causes of the wealth of the Phoenicians, who drew much

silver from Spain. Tyre and Sidon had flourishing industries also; purple stuffs
;
glassware,

textile fabrics ; toys ; salt provisions ; metal work, etc.
^ Moloch, horrid King, besmeared with blood

Of human sacrifice and parents' tears.

(Milton, Paradise Lost, ii.)

• [The most brilliant picture of Carthaginian splendour will be found in Flaubert's novel

Salammbo, of which the scene is laid between the first and second Punic wars.

—

Ed.']
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hocanic the Tjtc of tlic West, in colossal proportions, bocaiisc

IMouut Atlas, witli its intractable nionntaineers, was not like

Lebanon to Tyre, close to its walls, barring the way and

limiting its space

;

because it Avas not

encircled, like

Palmyra, by the

desert and its

nomads ; because,

in short, it

Coin of Carthacfe.'

able,

large

resting

provinces

was

on

and fertile

' to ex-

Coin of Cartbage.

tend over the vast continent placed behind it, with<mt being

stopped by powerful States. The Greeks of Cyrene were kept

in check, the interior of Africa crossed to the Xile and Niger,

Senegal'^ discovered, Spain and

^"^l^T'^^^N <^^^^^^ Gaul explored, the Canaries

K'v.:wJ^5m // 'i^V,!;^ Lssf\ discovered, America jiorhaps

surmised and annoimced to

Christopher Columbus by that

statue on the isle of ]\[adeira

which, "vnth extended arm,

pointed to the West. This

is what the colony did which was placed by Tyre at Cape Bon.

There was a moment when this commercial empire founded

^ Head of the nymph Aretlmsa ; on the reverse, Pegasus. The inscription, BARAT,
signifies the Wells, and poihaps more exactly Bi ARAT, " at Arat," a Punic name of Syracuse

wliich possessed the famous fountain of Arethusa. Large silver piece, certainly struck in Sicily,

and probably at Syracuse. (Note of M. de Saulcy.)

- The Zeugitana and the Byzacene districts, the extreme fertility of wbicli Polybius (xii. 3),

Diodorus (xx. 8), and Scylax praise, and vvbose soil is even now of inconceivable fertility.

Ninety-seven ears have been counttd on^a single root of barley, and the natives have assured Sir

G. Temple {Excurs. in the Medit., ii. 108) that there have often been as many as 300. At tlie

Algerian Exhibition of 1876 some clusters of barley grown in the ditches of Touggourt, and

springing from a single grain, bore each 78, 84, and even 118 ears.

^ Ilanno, charged with tlie examination of the west coasts of Africa, came to a stop

through want of provisions between tlie 7th and 8th degree of N. lat., in the Gulf of Sherboro.

^ Head of Arelhusa. On the reverse, a free Imrse, witli his back against a palm tree

a symbol essentially Carthaginian. A fraction of the former piece. The inscription has the

same meaning, which assigns the same Sicilian origin to this piece. An electrum coin. (Note

of M. De Saulcv.)
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by (lie l*iiiiic nice, willi ils hv(» ^rcal ciipiliils, 'I'vrc mikI (':irlli;i;^^',

(>\lcii(lc(l, as (lid a tlioiisaiid ycai'H lalcr llial of their Aral)

brodicrs, IVoiii llic Allaiilic, Ocean as I'ai- as tlic Indian. IWit this

vu\c had two iiii|>lacal)l(' cnciiiics ; in

Ihc cast the (irt'cks, in the west Ihc

i\()inaiis. With X(M\(>s th(> riianiician

ships cainc as far as Salaniis ; with

AloxaiidcM- (li(> (hvoks appeared under

the walls of 'i'yre, wliicli they over-

turned. Wlu^n, liewevcM', they found(Ml Antioch and Alexandria,

riidMiieia, straiten(Ml 1)(4w(hmi these two cities, saw the coininerco

of the world depart. AVhat Alexander had done to 'ryre,

Ag'athocles and Tyrrhus att(Mni)t(Ml aj2,ainst (^arthage.

13ut Oreecc looks towards the east ; here she had (%W
gained her brilliant victory ; I'yrrhus miscarried in

^.^^jj ^.^^^^^

,

the Avest against the riiocnician colonists ;
it re-

quired a stronger hand to snatch Sicily from the Carthaginians.

( "iiiii (if (
'iiiM liii'

IT.—CArxTHAOINIAXS AND Lir.Y-riKEXICIAXS ;
COMMERCIAL

Policy of Carthage.

Like Eome, Carthago had the most obscure begimiiugs. She

took four centuries to found her empire. Not all the Numidians

were, as their Grc^ek name would seem

to indicate, nomads. Many of the

Libyans were devoted to agriculture

;

many also w^andered about, like the

present Algerians, with their flocks.

She conquered the former and ganied ^°"' ^^ ^^^^y^-'

or restrained the latter by the alliances which she caused their

wliicli ho callofl the Horn of the South, Noroj; Kfpag. He settled colonists, men and women, on

divers points of the coast, from 10" N. lat. to tlie Pillars of Hercules.

' On tlie right, a palm. On the reverse, the head of a horse. Coin of recent period.

^ Ilercules-Melkarl, havin;^- Ihe head cuvered willi a lidu's skin. On tlie reverse, a lion

walliiiig-. Below, the name of the Libyans. Al)ove. tlie Punic letter corresponding to AI. the

aljhreviation of tlie Avord MAKHNAT, which sinnities cam}). The-]iiece must he. then, a nwneta

caffromis special to the Libyans. (Note of M. Do Sauley.)
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chiefs to contract witli the dauglitcrs oi hci- ]-icli(>st citizens.' Slic

enc()nra<:;c(l tlic cultiin' of the soil, and licr colonists, mixing with

the natives, formed in time the same peojjle with them, the Liby-

Ports of Carthage- (taken from Davits).

Phoenicians.^ Bnt the Eoman colonies, always armed, encircled

their metrojwlis with an impenetrable girdle. The establishments

' See ill Livy the history of Sophonisba, and in Polyhius, on p. 421, that of Naravas

(i. 78 sc'fj.). (Esalces, King of the Massylians. married also a niece of Ilannihal. (LiAV,

xxix. 29.

)

* The liarbours of Carthage were situate to the S.E. of St. Louis's Chapel, at the point

where the Bey's country house stands. The two little lakes, which are actually to he seen, are

not remains of the ports, hut an attempt at restoration, made some years ago by the son of the

prime minister. (De Sainte-Marie, La Timisse Chrct.)

' Arist., Pol., \i. 3. Let us note that between tlie Carthaginians and the Africans there

was a difference of origin, language, and manners which did not exist, at least to the same

degree, between Eome and the Italians, even if the famous narrative of Procopius (De B.,

V. ii. 20) should be admitted i-especting the presence in Afi-ica of Canaanites, that is to say, of

men of Phoenician language and race before the arrival of colonists from Sidon and Tyre. In

Italy the fusion was possible ; it was so in Africa only by that intermediary race the Liby-

Phoeuicians, which was slow in forming, and which had not the same interests as Carthage.

Just as the English are foreigners in India, so the genuine Carthaginians always remained for

Africa. In Livy the ambassadors of Masinissa reproach them with it.
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of r;irlli:ii;r, all iiiiwallcd, llial a icvoll iiii.i;lit lie iiii|)(»ssil)lr, wci-c

only, to say llu> tiiitli, lar,i;v ai;i'iciill iiral \ illa^cs, cliar'^cd uilli

llu> I'c'cdiiii; (iT tli(> iiiiiiKMisc^ jxipulali il' llir capital and |)ii»-

visioiiiiii;' i(s (li(»usiiU(l ships and its aniikis. 'riiiis is it that tlic

('arlliaf>iniaii cities appear to us; dpcu to all attacks, and as iii-

capabU* ol' dclcMdiiii;' tliciiiscdvos a<i;aiiist ('ar(lia,u;(' as a|;aiiist licr

(Miomics. S[)olctiim, Casiliiuiin, Nola, and tlic iinj)i'('<;MialtIc cities of

oontral Italy saved Koine by their resistance* to Hannibal ; two liun-

divd cities yielded to Ai2;al.li(K'l(*s as soon as he had set foot in Africa.

The senate had favonivd (lu> int(M-niixture of its colonists with

the Libyans (lUu-bers). Tmt th(> pi^ople who wcut forth were

regarded as an inferior class, ex-

chided from hononrs and from

office,' Avatchcd, treated as a hostih^

race, and thns nvg(Ml on to revolt.

The history of Mntin and of the

Mercenary War shows both the

fanlt of Carthage and its pnnish-

meiit; at Ixomc, Mnrin woidd have become a consnl ; at Carthage, he

"was insnlted, proscribed, and forced into treason to save his head.

Carthage liad been preceded or followed on this coast by

other riioenician colonies—Utica, Hippo, Iladrumetnm, the two

Leptis, all of which she compelled to recognise her supremacy,

except Utica, which knew how to keep a real independence.^ No
longer having to fear their rivalry, having subjected the Numidian

borderers, keeping the rest divided by policy or gold, she had full

liberty to extend her maritime empire. Born of a merchant city,

Carthage loved nothing but commerce, and made war simply to

open up thoroughfares, to make sure of trading with new countries,

or to destroy rival powers. The Greeks and the Phoenicians

divided between them one of the two great basins of the

yEg'ypto-liomau Coiu of Malm.

' It was tlio Liby-Plioenicians wlio composed, with the populace of the capital, the coloniea

sent out in such luimber. (Arist., FoL, vi. 3.) [Moinmseii thinks the designation was really

political, like the Latin name.—7v7.]

- JMliAlTAlUN. Head of Ins,wit]i her usual head-dress—three plumes and two uncus (llie

serpent, mark of royalty) ; before her, the representation of the goddess Tanit. On the

reverse, Osii-is(!'') carrying the two symbols of regularity—the claw, which holds, and the

fiabellum which moves or fans. Uroiizc coin of Malta.

^ Polyb., iii. 24. Utica in l*ha;nician means the old town.
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McdilciTaiicaii ; Carthage .sought to possess tlie other. Sardinia,

Torsica, and tlie ]^alearie Ishnids commanded its navigation ; she

took possession of tlieiii. Sicily was

better defended by the Greeks of

Syracuse ; she kept tliem in check

by taking up her position at Malta,

where she kept two thousand men
Poeno-Roraan Coin of Gaulos.' as garrison, at TJaulos, at Cossura,

which touch it, at the ^Egates and the Lipari Islands, which

dominate^ its coast on the west and north, in Sicily itself, two-

thirds of which she finally occupied. Wherever she ruled as

sovereign, hard laws—as merchants have always prescribed, even

in our days, to defend their monopolies—oppressed the conquered.

Whilst around her own walls she condemned the Libyans to work

for her profit, it was forbidden, if we could believe the Greeks,

the inhabitants of Sardinia, under

]iain of death, to cultivate the soil.-

in Africa, whose stormy coast she

had fringed with her numerous fac-

tories ; in Spain, where ancient

Phoenician colonies served as com-

mercial stations, she profited by the

ignorance of the barbarians to make good bargains ^A'ith them.

She lost neither her time nor strength in conquering or civilizhig

tliem ; she i)referred to create wants for them, and to impose on

them burdensome exchanges, taking for some slight tissues made at

Malta, the gold dust of the African or silver of the Spaniard

;

always gaining on everything, and with all men.

Pceno-Roman Coin of Cossui'a.

^ Head of Melkart. Before it. a caduceus, symbol of commerce. On the reverse, an object,

the meaning of -nhich is lost, and in a Roman crown of lanrel tlie words " the ships." Bronze

money used for paying sailors.

- Auct. de Mirab., 104. This is a mistake; Sardinia furnished much corn to the fleets and

armies of Carthage (Diod., xiv. 63. 77). But the Carthaginians .spread tliis report to keep off

foreign .ships from the island which would have supported Cartilage if a revolt or war deprived

them of the corn of Africa. In the first treaty witli Rome, the Romans were allowed to trade

in Sardinia ; in the second this permission was withdrawn. (Polyb., iii. 22-24.)

^ Head of a veiled woman, image of the tutelary deity of the Lsland. crowned by a Victory.

Reverse, COSSURA, and the representation of Tanit in a crown of laurel (see p. 457, n. 2).

Bronze coin of Cossura. These tliree coins show the two islands submitting to the triple

influence of Phoenicia. Egypt, and Rome, and as two at least are of the Roman period, they

prove also the persistaiice of the Punic nationality.
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'I'lic I'^li'iiscims, Massalidts, Synicnsc, A;;ri^('iiliiiii, ;iii<l llic

(Jrcck cilics ol' IhiU' crcalcd for her a scxcrc (•omjx-l it ion. A^jiiiist

sonu* slic cxcilrd llic lialc and aiiddliiMi (if Ijoiiic (liy tli<' ti'<'ali(!H

of '»()".), .")|S, and liTCi it.c) ; a^'aiiisl odici-s she |)crlia|)s anncd the;

(Jauls and lanurians ; or else slie mysl(>ri()usly hid llii' luutc. fol-

lowed l»y lior slii])s. Kv(>rv I'orcii;!! vessel eau<i;lil in lln^ waters of

Sardinia or near tlu> Pillars of llercuU^s -was i)illa,i;'ed and tlu;

ei-(>w thrown into the sea.' Alter the Tunic wars, this strange; ri^^lit

of nations, as Moutos(|uieu calls it, was modified. A Curtliugiiiiau

vessel, seeing: its(df followtMl into tlu> Atlantic by a Roman galley,

ran itself ai»Tound ratlu^r than show the rout(^ to tlu^ rassit<>rides

(tli(> Scilly Islands).-' The loV(^ of i^ain rose almost to heroism.

What is stvan<i(\ the greatest commercial joower of antiquity seems

to have remaintnl a lo^ig timc^ Avitliont itself coining its gold and

silver money ; at least, the silver and gold coins Avhicli avc possess

of Pnnic Carthage all come from the mints Avhieh it had in Sicily,

and where Gre^k artists worked for it. Syracuse even made them

for it, as appears from the beauty of the type and image of the

nymph Arethusa. These moneys do not even belong to the standard

of weight, after which the true Punic coins were made.^ Carthage,

however, had tluMu at the time of its independence ; but, follow-

ing the custom of Egypt and Western Asia, it made its exchanges

principally with bullion, as China still does, and by barter, or with

pieces of leather, which, bearing the stamp of the State,^ played

the part of our paper money. This practice need hardly surj)rise

us, as something analagous to it has been found among the As-

syrians, from whom Phoenicia borrowed so much."

' App., Bell. Pun., 4 ; Straho, xvii. p. 802 ; Montesq., E,tp. des I.ois, xxi. 11
'^ Strabo, iii. p. 170. The captaiu being saved, Carthage restored him, at the public expense,

all be bad lost.

^ Lenornumt, la Monnaie dans Vantiquite, vol. i. p. 266. The author believes that Car-

thage began to coin pieces of gold at home only towards 350.

* Cf. Eckliel, Doctrina Nu7)im., iv. 1'j6.

* From the ninth century B.C. the Assyrians had small clay bricks, which were real letters

of credit, enabling the merchants of Babylon and Nineveh to dispense witli the cumbrous and
s(jmetinu'8 dangerous transport of specie. (Lenormaut, ibid., vol. i. p. 113.)

QQ
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III. ^[KltrENARIES.

To ^iv(^ its commerce scope and security, to be mistress of the

seas, Carthage only wanted (juiet possession of the isles and coast

line. lloMever Restricted these pretensions ^vn•v, armies were re-

(luirrd to rcalizi' them. Jhit as soon as war becomes simply a

commercial matter, a means of assuring the return of capital and

tlie investment of merchandise, why should not the merchants pay

soldiers as they pay agents and clerks ? Venice, Milan, Tlorence

—

Fia'ures plaoed at tli«» Prows of Tunic Ships.'

all the Italian repnblics of the 15th century had condotfieri ; Eng-

land has often bonght them. It was a PhcBnician practice: "The

PcTsians, Lydians, and the men of Libya," said Ezekiel to the city

of Tyre, "were in thine army, thy men of war; tliey hanged the

shield and helmet in thee; they set forth thy comeliness."^ Car-

thage had, therefore, its mercenaries. Horses were bought and ships,

' We may suppose tliat Cartliag'e folio-wed tIip usag-e of Tviv and Sidon, wlio placed

monstrous dwarfs at the pi-ow of their ships (Miisce Sapoleon, in. pi. 19j. See (p. 452) wliat

is said of rarthaginian art.

' xxvii. 10.
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which lli(>v aniiod nl Ihc \\n)\\ with (Icfoi-mcf] dwrn-fs Id rri;^litcii

|u>o|tI(' ; \\\v\ also h(»ui;'ht men, ami IVom llic Alps ami I'yi'fiK'cs lo

(lie Atlas mountains tliorc were idonly ol' swords I'or hire I I'lvory

ouo (»r ( "ai'thaj^t^'s factories became a recruiting' olhce. The piaccvs

wer(> low, I'or the emulation was ,i;reat ainon^'st the pool- and

t>T(HMlv hai'harians who eiieircded the nari'ow ))oi'd(M- of the C-.n-

thai^'inian [)ossi>ssions. Ii(>si(les, Carthaj^'e undei'stood hei* husiness.

She shippiMl th(^ women, (diildren, and cvvn the effects of her

niereenai'i(>s th(>v were so many hostai^'es (d' their ti<l(ditv ; or after

OtYering- (ex-voto)^ The Goddess Tanit (ex-voto).

;i murderous campaign they fell to the treasury. No one was

refused, neither the Balearic slinger" nor the Nuniidiau horseman,'

armed with a buckler of elephant skin, and covered with the spoils

of a lion or panther, nor the Spanish and Gallic foot-man, nor the

Greek, whom they employed in every capacity—spj^, sailor, builder,

in time of need even general.'^

The more different races there were in the Carthaginian army.

* A Carthaginian nialdng an offerirg hefore an altar.

^ Top of a stele of the temple of Tanit, where the goddess, who was "the splendour of

IJiial," that is to say, the moon, is reflection of the god, whof^e wife she was, is represented

lioldiiig a child. To the richt and left on the acroteria the cre.scent moon above the .«un's disc.

* The reputation of these slingers is known. Strabo says (iii. p. 16S) that the Balfares gave

bread to their children only by placing it on a spot which they had to reach by the .«liug. Cf

.

Florus (iii. S), T.ycophron (Alex., p. 687), and Diodorus (v. 18), who say the same thing.

' Polyh , i. \r,.

' Xantliip])us. rolyb., i. 7. FW'c in the chapter following tlie history of the Rhodian of

Jjilybfeum.

QQ 2
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the more the senate felt confidence ; a revolt seemed impossible

among so many men who could not understand one another.

Besides the general, his principal officers, and guard, who were

called the sacred battalion,' were Carthaginians, and the senators

always kept some of their colleagues near him to Avatch over his

conduct, and be assured that all his ix'ople were well earning

their pay. The love of glory, patriotism, devotion to the State,

idl those great names which at Rome did miracles, had no currency

with the senate of Carthage. They spoke much of receipts and

expenditure—very little of national honour ; thus the resources of

the country were only measured by those of the treasury. "NVIiilst

that was full, they paid soldiers with a careless prodigality

;

when it Was exhausted they retired or came to terms—it was

a bad speculation. When she succeeded the expenses were

well covered, and the mercenaries killed in the enterprise for-

gotten. What mattered it that there were forty or fifty thousand

barbarians less in the world ! These mercenaries could become

dangerous. But the senators knew how to free themselves

from their demands—witness the four thousand Gauls given

up to the sword of the Eomans, the troop abandoned on the

desert Isle of Bones,"- and Xanthippus, who perhaps perished like

Carmagnola.

Such a system might last so long as distant expeditions only

were concei-ned, but the moment that Avar drcAV near their oavii

Avails Carthage Avas lost. Its citizens having committed to mer-

cenaries the care of their defence, foimd few resources in them-

selves when they stood alone m face of the enemy. Could they

have had a senate able to send to the Eomans, when making

a descent on Africa, the ansAver of Appius to the King of Epirus I

could they have made legionaries, as those of Asculum and Bene-

ventum, out of their shop boys ! "A croAvd of viitues belongs to

the pursuit of arms," ^ and Avar, while a great misfortune, gives to

' For the Carthaginian citizen military service was so meritorious that he desired to keep

perpetual rememhraiice of it. The law considered that to g-ird the sword was quite an

exploit, and authorized the citizen to wear as many rings as he had made campaigns. (Arist.,

Polit., vii. 2, 6.)

^ 'OffrMnc- Diod., v. 11.

^ Chateaubriand savs :
" A people accustomed to see only tlie variations of the funds and

the vard of cloth sold, if it find itself exposed to a disturbance will he able to show neither the
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:i iiiilitiiry |»(M(|)|c (jiiiilil ics uliicli milsidr ciiiniis .ire mdI kuKwn.

Like llic -lews :iii(l T\ri;iiis, llicir liivl lircii, llir ( 'iii'l li;iuiiii,(iis Iciiriit

lidW lo li^lil only ill llicir hisl (hiys; ItuI like tlicm ,iImi, ;iI iIk;

crisis llic\' weir licioic.

IV.

—

TlIK CONSTTTI'TION.

r)Osiilos, llic inoiTonju-i(\s only iippcai-od ;il ix-i'lods of dc-

(•;i(l(>ii(30— ill (Jr(H>('(>, after Aloxiiiuler ; in the liuiuuii ('iiipirc, after

Pomegranate (ex-voto).^ Elephant (ex-voto).'

the Antonines ; in Ital}', in the Middle Ages, after the Lombard

League. When Rome and Carthage met, according to Polybins,-

thc former was in the full force of its robust constitntion

;

the other had reached that senility of States when the en-

feebled organisation is no longer directed by an energetic will.

The assertion of the merits of poverty had disappeared with the

declamations on the virtues of the golden age. The poor man is

not necessarily a good citizen, and the rich a bad one, but riches

as well as indigence can produce mischief. Now, there Avas at

energy of resistance nor the generosity of sarrifioe. Tlepose begets cowardice ; among shuttles

there is fear of swords ; a crowd of virtues belongs to arms."

' Taken from a stele of the temple of Tanit. The pomegranate being consecrated to

Adonis, this reprcseutation would indicate some relation between the worship of Tanit and that

of Adonis. These two designs sliow move manual dexterity in the reproduction of animals and

plants tlian is to be found in that of tlie human figure.

* Polyb., vi. 51. [Greeks served for pay from early days as already mentioned.

—

Ed.']
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Carthage too iiiucli opulence and too little of that high spirit which

raises th(^ soul above fortune. This great city had skilful mer-

chants, bold voyagers, wise coiuisellors, and incomparable generals

;

we cannot name a ])oet, an artist, or a philosopher.^ It will be

cpiit(> enough to see the rei)]'o(luction

which we give of some specimens of

the three thousand ex-votos found at

Carthage to learn that, true to its

origin, this people had no more art

than their metropolis. It was active

enough, but not thoughtfid, and its

religion, at once licentious and sanguin-

ary, and for that reason A'ery tenacious,

exercised no moral influence on private
E,-rofo „f tiu. Te.npie of Tanit.

j^^,^ ^^ ^^^^.^^^j iuflucuce ou thc govern-

ment, whilst that of the Eomans promoted vii-tuous conduct, and

its priests, nearly all magistrates or senators, spoke in the name

of Heaven to give sanctions to political wisdom.

The Eomans pillaged the enemy ; they did not pillage the

' In spite of the huxury of the temples and palaces, art was at Rome, as at Tyre, only

a foreign importation. In the Temple of Melkart at Tyre, where Herodotus (ii. 44) saw a gold

column and one of emerald, there was no image of the god. The same in the temple of Gades

:

. . . mtlla effinies, nmulncrave nota deoruni

Majesfate locum implevere timorc.

(Silius Italicus, Punica, iii, 30.)

There were some books at Carthage since the senate gave them to Masinissa, and Sallust

{•Tiif/., p. 17) saw them ; but there is no literary work extant but Mago's treatise on agriculture.

It has been thought that the sculptor Boethos was a Carthaginian, but the best edition.s of

Pausanias have the reading Xa\Ki]d6vio^ m place of Yiapx^^oviog, which makes Boethos to

be a Greek of Chalcedon (see the Pausanias ed. Didot, V. xvii. 4). They make Clito-

macluis also a Carthaginian, one of the chiefs of the New Academy, but he lived a long time

at Athens, and there succeeded (in 129 B.C.) Carneades. He was still teachhig there in 111

(Cicero, De Orat., i. 11), and he is traced there as far as the year 100. He was a Greek, at

least in education, as another Carthaginian, Terence, was a Roman.
- A pediment somewhat Greek, then two figures of geometrical appearance, and whicli are,

in fact, the rudimentary representation of the sacred cone (Venus of Paphos, Tacit., Ill^t., ii. 3,

black stone of Emesa, Cybele, etc.), which was the image of Tanit, of whom the Graeco-Romans

have made the Heavenly Virr/in. •' There, indeed, where the Aryan mind sees atmospheric

phenomena the Semite sees persons, who become united and beget others The open hand

seen from the front is the hand of the divinity which blesses." (^Berger, Les E.c-voto du

temple de Tanit, p. 12.)

^ Note evpJnnatory of the fif/nres of the plate (p. 455) : No. 1, Attitude of adoration ; No. 2,

Hand of the goddess blessing, whose power is indicated by the immoderate size of the thumb, on

which is graven its image : No. 3, The ears of the god "who hears" aiid his mouth, "which

blesses'"; No. 4, Disc of Venus surmounting the globe of the sun. with two Mr«/, symbols of



No. 1. All, .rat ion. No. •_>. llmid of a God lUessing. No. .*?. I'A-VOto.

No. 4. iJisc of Venus.

No. 0. yiiip.

No, o. raliu Tree and Ensigns.

ID n n.

No. 7. Chariot.

No. 8. Trophy. ^o. 9. Plough. No. 10. Caudelabrura.

Tlemain.'s of rnrtlinfriniiin .\rt Csee p. 454, note 8).
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S(:it(\ At (':irlli:i_i;'(>, in (lie lallfi- days, nil \v:is for s:ilc ami all

was sold, i>riM('ipl(>s as well as places. As wealth ^ave power,

lioiiiMirs and pleasure, no means ol' acipiirin^' it, wlietlicr Ky I'oree

oi- asliit(>ness, seemed ille<;itinKite. " Amon^ llie ( ai'llia<;iniaiis,"

savs Polvbius, " in w hatever way riches are ac(piired, one is never

hiamed ; Iiij;h places are bouj^ht." Aristoth" also says llial Die

rich alone ludd othce. Carthage loved gold; slie got possession ol'

it, and sh(> ditnl the very day wlicu she lost it, rcccpcnint nterccdeiu

s/lft)l/.

Nevertheless, Aristotl(> boasts of the excellence of her govern-

ment.' It Avas a constitntion made np of different elements

—

royalty, aristocracy, democracy, but without the existence among

these powers of the just balance which is the advantage of this

kind of polity : oligarchy was really supreme. Two suifetcs (.s7/o-

phctim, i.e., judges) chosen out of privileged families, and nomi-

nated, at first for life, by the general assembly, were the highest

magistrates of the republic ; some Greek and Latin writers give

them the name of kings.- After them came the senate, in which

all the great families had representatives. To facilitate the action

of the government by concentrating it there was taken from the

senate the council of the centumviri or of the hundred and four,

according to Aristotle. The latter, by degrees, usurped the power,

so that the sufi'etes became an annual office, and, being deprived of

the command of the armies, were no more than presidents of this

council and the religious chiefs of the nation. The centumviri who

recruited themselves by co-option, could call the generals to

Baal-IIammon, formed by two cro'WTied serpents surrounding the solar disc ; No. 5, in the centre

a palm tree with two clusters of dates, to the riglit and left two pikes representing ensig-ns ;

No. 6, Ship's prow ; No. 7, Chariot with full wheels ; No. 8, Panoply showing that the conical

helmet represented is like the conical lielmets found at Cannfe. and which, after our drawing,

should be considered as Carthaginian: No. 9, Plough; No. 10, Candelabrum (extract fi-om

a memoir by Mons. Ph. Berger on Z^-< JE.r-voto du temple de Tanit a Carfharje). Let wliat

precious monuments come from the small town of Pompeii be compared with what the temple

of Tanit yields to us, and whatever allowance we may make for profanations ami pillage, the

thought must strike us that the Carthaginians, in spite of their nearness to Sicily, had only

rude fonns of art.

^ Arist., Polit., ii. 8. Cicero says also : Nee tantum Carthago habumet opum sexcciitos

fere annos sine consiliis et disciplina. {De Mop., i., fragm. inc., .*>.)

* Corn. Nepos (Hannih., 7). Arist. (Pot., ii. S) compares them to th;^ kings of Sparta, and

calls tliem fiarnXne. Livy (xxx. 7) compares tliem to the consuls. Cf. Zon. viii. 8. Gades had
two suffetes (Livy, xxviii. 37), and the case was probably the same in all the Phoenician and
Carthaginian colonies.
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account ;
they made use of this riglit to control all tlic iiiilitary

forces of the republic. In time the other maj^istrates iiiid the

senate itself found themselves subjected to their control.' As

senators, they filled the committees formed in the senate to control

each of the branches of the administration—the navy, internal

police, military affairs, etc., and as centumviri they exercised, more-

over, supervision over these committees. Finally they formed the

tribunal before which Avere brought judicial matters, perhaps in the

connnittee of the Thirty, whose members were for life,"^ and A\ho

seem to have been a privy council.'^ The nondnation to otfices and

the ri«j;ht of intervening, in cas(> of disagreement, between tlie

sulfetes and the senate constituted the sole prerogatives of the

public assembly.

AYe cannot be quite sure that what has just been said is

a faithful summary of the Carthagmian constitution. The informa-

tion of the ancients is insufficient, and on many points contra-

dictory
;
^ but they agree in showing the lengthened preponderimce

in this republic of the oligarchy which, to keep away the poor

from the government, had made, as at Eome, all public functions

unsalaried, and permitted the same citizens to hold several offices

at the same time. To select senators and judges Athens considted

the lot, which is very democratic
; Carthage consulted wealth only,

wdiicli is not so.

The senate, and in the senate the centumvirs, were for a long

time the sole masters of government. If liberty, as the Greeks

' Livy, XXX. 16: xxxiii. 4(5. Tlie tribuinil of the Forty, at Venice, united al.so all ilieir

poAvei'.^. (See Daru, Bk. xxxix.) ; Arist. (1\>I., ii. 8) speaks of the avcyni-ia -wr iraipiwp. These

associations where they prepared subjects for deliberation iu the senate: in circuits convivii>>que

celebrata sermonibus res est, dexnde in f^enatu quiclam (Livy, xxxiv. 61) were an element of

strength to the aristocracy, which was besides renewed by the accession of the newly become

rich. Observe that the Carthaghiians had not family names any more than the .lews.

"Justin, xix. 2, 5, and Livy, xxxiii. 46: rex fama vitaque omnium in illorum potentate

erat. Qui umim ejus ordims offendissef, omnes adversos habebat.

^
. . . Trir/inta seniorum principes : id erat sanctius apud illos, consilium, marimaque ad

ipsum senatum rer/endum vis. (Livy, xxx. 16.)

* The two men who have spoken with the greatest authority respecting the institutions of

Carthage, Aristotle and Polybius, are separated by two centuries, since the former died in 322.

and the latter in 122. The one knew Carthage in prosperity, and finds its government excellent

;

the other saw its ruin, and blames its institutions. Both speak truly though inconsistently,

and this difference is explained by tlie difference of the times when they livtd. Yet Aristotle

had said: "If ever any great reverse happen to them, if their subjects refuse them obedience,

the Carthaginians will find no means in their constitution to save themselves."



('Ai;riiA<iK. l')!!

(if llic (l('c;i(l('iic(' uiidcrslond i(, siin'ci'cd, ciiiiMi-c )tr<»lil((l, lor

llic ( ';iilli;i_i;iiii;iii scikiIc Ii:i(| llic iiiiiiiiil;il»lc policv l»cl<»iiL;iii;^- lo

jA'rcat arisldcralic bodies wliidi, |)iirsiiiiii;' llic miiiic dcsi;i,iis with

(•iici-i;\ and |tiMid('iicc Tor scNcral i;cii('rali(»iis, do more I'or llic I'liliii-d

ol' Slates Ihaii llie orieii-cluiiii'iiit;' iullueucc oT popiihu- usseinhlics.

it iiiaiiitaiiied diiriiii;' diie whole

WAV \\\v saiiu> i^-eiierals in (»lli('(>,

I'oi- example, Ilainiibal,' the dc-

IViuler of A^ri<;(>iitiini ; (*artlialon,

tlio (lostroyor of {]u) Koniaii fleet

anu)n«; the roeks of (Jainarma ; Ad-

herbal, the eoiKpieror at Drepanum; ^''^'" "^ Camaiina.^

Iliniilco, who for nine years held Lilybceiun ; and, above all,

Amilcar Barea, oNer mIioiii for six years all the efforts of liis

powerful adversaries eould not triumph. But it watched tlieii-

acts and pimisbed their faults, not always theii- misfortunes

;

tlius he who was conquered at ]Myla3, being surprised by au

iniusual manoeuvre, did not lose its confidence. It is blamed

for some rigorous decisions ; it ^^as right to remove from

commands the incapable or to strike ambitious fools, Avho de-

serve the extremest severities when they have lost the army

or compromised the State. In home affairs it did not, like

Athens, give up the tribunals to the people, that is to say,

justice to popular passions, and so Avell did it defend the civil

power against military chiefs and demagogues, that there was

not seen to arise, during a space of five hundred years, one of

those t}Tannies which were so often bred elsewhere from the

favour of the army or demagogic excesses.^ The populace, re-

strained by a whole system of aristocratic institutions, attached to

' The following are the meanings, as given by M. de Saulcy, of some Carthagnian names :

Hannibal (lihanni-Baal), " Baal has taken me into favour:"' Asdrubal (aazeron-J tlal), '• Baal

has protected him," or "protects him;"' Amilcar (abd-Melkart), " ihe servant of Melkart;''

Ilanuon (khannoim), "the gracious ;
" Maharbal (mahar-Baal), "present from Baal ;

" Bodostor

(aljd-Astaroth), " the servant of Astarte ;
" Bomilcar (abd-Melkart), " the servant of

Melkart."

^ Theatrical mask or head of Medusa ; on the reverse, six globules, mark of the i lb.

(6 ounces). Very ancient bronze coin of Camarina.
' Two attempts at usurpation are quoted. Aristotle speaks of a Ilanno, whom he compares

to I'ausanias, and wlio, in .340, was put to death after frightful tortures with his whole family;

and according to Justin (xxi. 4j, Bomilcar also attempted, in 308, to cause a revolution.
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the j^dvcniiiiciil l)y the ojtulciico of tlio oharitablc cstablislimoiits,'

was al^o poriudically ciifeeblcd by the scudiiig abroad oi' iiunici'ous

colonics. Carthage thus got rid of this poj)ulace without uative

tics and without gods, Avhicli collects in great merchant cities, and

in whom low instincts, brutal passions, hatred, envy, and all

covctousncss were at work. War stopped this current of emigra-

tion, and seditious mobs gathered in Carthage. If we believe

the wisest historian of antiquity, the Punic wars, which at Kome
consolidated union, modified the constitution for the profit of the

multitude. He says, "Among the Carthaginians, it was the people,

before the war of Hannibal, who d(Kided all ; at Eome it was the

senate. So tlic Eomans, often beaten, triumphed at last by the

prudence of their plans."- Wc must attribute, if we follow

Polybius, this great fall of Carthage to its demagogues ; they have

caused that of many other states !

' "The Carthaginians have ricli establishments where tliey take care to place a large

number of citizens of tlie lower class. It is thus that they remedy the fault of tlieir

government, and assure tranquillity at home. ( Arist., ii. 8.)

' Polyb., vi. 51 ; Cf. xv. 30.

Head of Apollo crowned witli laurel; on llic reverse, AIAVBAIITAN and a lyre. Bronze coin

of l^ilybaeum.



ClIAl'TKR XX.

THE FIRST PUNIC WAR (264-241).

I. TllK 'rUKATlKS r.KTWHKN Jio.MH AND C'A]tTllA(;E (009-270).

ROMl'i and ('artliai;(> liad known oacli otiicr for ;i lon.u,' time;

tliivo tinu's tlu'v luul s(>alod their alliance by treaties, for

tliev had the same laieniies—the pirates wlio infested tlie Tyrrhenian

Sea, and pillagi^d the coasts of Latiiini ; Inter on the Italiot Greeks

and ryrrhiis.

We can still quote these monuments of a very ancient dii)lomacy :

Polybins had read them (m tables of bronze preserved in the

arcliiy(^s of the lediles. They are doubly interesting—as regards

the history of political events, and that of the hnv of nations.

The most ancient, which is at once a treaty of alliance and of

commerce, was negotiated by Tarquin, and concluded by the first

consuls of the republic (o()9). " Between the Eomans and their

allies on the one part, the Carthaginians and their allies on the

other, there shall be peace and amity on the following conditions :

the Eomans and their allies shall not sail their war-ships beyond

[east of] Cape Bon (Prom, rulchrum), unless they be driven thither

by tempest or chased by their enemies. In that case they shall be

permitted to buy there or to take thence what shall be necessary

for the repair of th(> vessels, and for sacrifices to the gods, and

they shall undertake to leave in five days. Their merchant-ships

shall be able to trade at Carthage, but no bargain shall be valid

unless it shall have been made by the medium of the public crier

and WTiter. For everything sold in their presence, the public credit

shall be a guarantee as regards the seller. The same shall apply

in Africa (on the territory of Carthage), in Sardinia, and in the

part of Sicily und(>r th(> Carthaginians. TIk^ Carthaginians shall

do no liarm to tli(> peoples of Ardea, Antium, Laurentum, Circei

and Terracina, nor to any other Latin people subject to Eome.
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Tli(>v shall abstain from attacking (in that part of Tt;ily) tho

cities not snbiccts of tlic llomans ; if thov take one, they sliali

hand it over to the liomans without doing it damage. They

shall not build any forts in Latium, and if they disembark in

arms on the lands of the Latins, they shall not pass the night

there."

This treaty shows what degree of power Rome had reached

under its kings, how it then protected its subjects and Latin

allies, and what advantages it assured their commerce even on the

distant shores of Libya, without however, obtaining from Carthage

for their ships free entrance into the Levant.'

* [Rather from entering ihe gulf of Carthage, and proceedhig to the ricli country ahout tli(>

lesser Syrtes, Byraciuni and Emporia. Tlie genuineness of this treaty, as to age, being attacked

by Mommsen, has been recently defended by many scholars, and seems fairly established. Cf.

the account in Neumann's Zeitalter der Pun. Krip(/e, pp. .>3-8, when the editor (Faltin) cites the

recent literature on the subject, especially Nisseii in the Jahrh'ucher f. Klax. Phil, for 1867, pp.
321 seq.—Pd.]
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T\w s(><'(>ii(I tr(';it\ is lalcr li\ iiinic lli;iii ;i ((iiliii'y iukI u

IijilC (.'ilS it.c). Ilniiic liail ciiiploycd its liiiiMlrcd ami si\t y-t \s'o

years in rccoxcriiii;' llial which llic scltiiin' iij) <•! the n'|)iil)li(;

had cost. Cartliau'c, on th(> coiitrai'v, secure from revolutions

nn(UM' its aristocratic i;()\ (>rnmcnl, had urowii in streni^th and

riclu^s. Amonu' its allies it names this time I'tica and Tyre,

h(M'ans(> it now i'epr(\scnts all th(> andiitions ol' the IMio-nician r.icAi,

nnit(>d against those Greeks who com(^ into so rude a rivalry witli

tli(> ancient niast(M's of the ]V[oditerraii(\ni, who dispute with them

Sicily, and thr(\it(Mi at the same time the Uoman coast of Jjatium

and tlu^ runic, factories of iho. Tyrrhenian Sea. So its words arc

more haughty and its concessions less favourable. By the former

treaty it interdicted the Eomans from navigating tin; Eastern

Mediterranean ; it ^Maintains this proliibition and adds another,

that of not passing the Pillars of Hercules. It takes from them

tlu^ right of traffic in Sardinia and Africa, and no longer engages

not to moles^t the Latin cities which it might take outside the

Eoman territory. It still consents, indeed, to gi^-e np sncli towns

to its alliens, but cleared of gold and captives which this time it

intends to keep.^

The third treaty is in the year 279 b.c.^ Pyrrhns being then

in Italy, and distnrbing both Carthage and Pome, these two cities

rene^^•(Hl their old compact of friendship. They stipnlated that

neither of the two nations shonld accept from the king conditions

contrary to the alliance, and that if one of the two peoples were

attacked by the Epirots, the other shonld have the right to help

it.^ " Carthage shall fnrnish transport ships for the voyage ont and

back, bnt the anxiliaries shall be paid by the State which sends

them. The Carthaginians shall bring help to the Pomans on sea,

shonld the latter need it
;
yet the ships' crews shall not be forced

to land if they refuse."

These treaties were confirmed by oaths. The Carthaginians

swore by the gods of their fathers; the Pomans, in the former

' [This treaty was mainly concerned with international limitations of piracy, wliich, since

the fall of the Etruscan and Dionysian naval powers, was restricted by no powerful nia)inp,

a7id was particularly injurious to the Romans, who had no fleet to overcome it. Cf. Livy,

vii. 2(5, and Ncuuiann, op. cit., p. GO, soq.—Ed.]
'^ [Really tlie fourth. The third was in 306 B.C., but its terms are unlaiown— ff/;?.]

^
. . . . iVa t'£y /3o»/0f7j' t'lWi'iXoir. (Polyl)., iii. 1*5.)
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treaties by Jupiter Lapis, in the last by Mars and Enyalius.^ The

oath by Jupiter Lapis was thus taken :
" The fecial takes a stone

in his hand, and, after having sworn by the public faith that the

conventions shall be faitlifully kept, he adds :
' If I speak th9

truth, let happiness be mine ; if I think differently from A\hat I

say, let every one else preserve in peace, in his own country and

under its laws, his i)r()perty,

pcnatcs and their tombs ; as for

myself, let me be cast away as I

cast away this stone.' And Avhile

saying these words he throws the

Coin of Sicily;^
^^^^^^ f^r away."

We have seen that the Carthaginians, to fulfil one of the

clauses of the treaty, before it had even been requested by Rome,

sent to Ostia a hundred and twenty galleys.'' The senate did not

accept this help ; under their refusal was hidden the confidence

which the Romans had of conquering alone, or the distrust with

which such forward allies inspired them. From Ostia the admiral

sailed to Tarentum, and offered his mediation to Pyrrhus.* The

CVirthaginians were evidently very desirous to restore the king to

the delights of his Epirot royalty. He, on the contrary, dreamt

only of battles
; he passed into Sicily, made war there for three

years, and when quitting the island exclaimed :
" What a fair

battlefield we are leaving to the Romans and Carthaginians ! " ^

11.

—

Operations in Sicily (264 b.c).

Neither Rome nor Carthage could yield to a rival power the

fine island situated in the centre of the Mediterranean, which

adjoins Italy, and from which Africa is almost visible. If

' Envalius, or the bellicose, was at first a surname of Mars : later on they ma(le him

a son of that god. He liolds probably, in the language of Polybius, the place of Quirinus.

- Woman's head (probably the queen Philistis, whom some assign as wife to Hiero II.) veiled

and crowned with corn ears: behind, a leaf. On the reverse, 2IKEAIQTAN and a monogram.

Victory in a quadriga. Coin of the Sicilians.

' .Justin, xviii. 2.

* Justin, xviii. 2. Livy tells of presents which Carthage sent in the years 342 and .306 to

Rome, in congratulating them on their successes over the Samnites, vii. .38 ; ix. 43.

' A quarrel had already been near breaking out on the subject of Tarentum. See p. 383,
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Coin of Mcs.-^iiiii.'

( 'ar(li;i|;r were iiiislrcss of i(, slic wmild sliiit ii|i lln' II<Mii;nis in

llic |iciiiiisiil;i, wlidsc |)('()|(lc her iiilri^ucs :iiiil ,i;iil<l woiiM iiiicciis-

iiii;'ly he ;ir(iiisiiii;' to rc\(»lt. If Ivoiiio I'lilcd llicrc, llu' coiiiincicc

of ( ';n'tli;ii;(> would lie iiitor

copied, :iiid :. fair wind <'(.nld / v^it7X '^^ /^'^^^<^'

in loss llian a nii;lil convoy

lli(> lotions to tlio foot of licr

walls.

Tlivoo powers divided tlio

island botwooii tluMn : llioro,

tyrant of Syracuso siiico tlio year 270, tli(> Carlliaiiiiiians, and tlio

MaincM'tinos or sons of Mars. The last, wlio liad hooii niorconarios

of Agatho(dos,~ had

by^ treason seized Mes-
/s*^^®^!' -VX

sina, and tVoin this

port they infested the

whole island.x J )io-

donis represents them

pillagin'^- even on the

sontli coast, where

they laid waste Gela

which was rising from its ruins. Iliero wished to rid Sicily of

them
;
he beat them, thr(>w them back on Messina, and M'as going

to rt^ceive their submission when the

Carthaghiian governor of Lipari,

Hanno, disputed this conquest with

him. The Mamertines then remem-

bered that they were Italians, and

preferring a protector at a distance

to friends so close at hand, they sent an embassy to Eome.

The Mamertines were notorious pillagers. What the garrison of

' MESSANIQN. Hare running; above, bead of Pan; below, a leaf. On the reverse, a figure

seated in a biga and crowned by a Yictorv; below, a leaf. Silver tetradrachma of Messina.
'' Festus regards them as a sacred spring of the Samnites. See p. cxxi.

^ See p. .371.

^ Head with diadem of Iliero II.; the reverse, BA2IAE02 lEPQNOS. Yictorv in a quadriga

at a gallop : in the field a star. Silver octodraclinia.

'The ivujuctra,^ symbol of Sicily, tlie island of three promontories, Trinaerirt ; on tlie

rever.«e, I^EXT. COS. Jupiter standing, liolding a thunderbolt and an eagle : in the field a

strigil. Silver penny of tlic Coriiclian family.

Coin of TTiero II.*

The Triquetra.^
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Ehegmm, so severely punished, liad just done on one of the

coasts oi' the iStraits, the Maniertines had done, and very mueh

LS"to E.ofCf-

Cap BxisaciilinD TYRRHENIAN SEA

m/*'--

:^^

15''4oE.of Oi-.

Scale i56 ooo

ibkiL

The Straits of Messina (present state).

worse, on the other side. The senate hesitated at undertaking

their defence. The consuls, less scrupulous, earned the matter
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Coin of .\guth()clt!S.'

Itcl'oiv lli(> people. TIm'V rccilllcd llif im] il i \ m(:i| c.iiKliict (.[' \]i(>

rai-tli:i.uiiii;iiis iil 'I'liiviil mil, ;iii<l |tniiil((l (Uit the cslablisliiiiriitrt

(>r this people ill ( 'oi'sica, in Sai'-

(liiiia, in (h(> iapari islands, in
/f .•'^^-^iir\ /^-'^^

Sicily, lik(> a chain wlii.'h already it(^^^\\.[p'wf'P
closed lli(> Tn rrhenian Sea, and

,
-: lu ^

which uinst he hroken. Tlu- ani- \MS} HT^ fJ ^. Mh
bition of tlu> Konians was a iiiix-

tiii'o of prid(> and a\arice. They

wished to comniand, lun-anso th(T considered themselves to bo

aln^idv th(> gnMtost ])(M)pl(> of th(> earth ; they wished to coii(|ner

to satisfy their taste for pliui(h'r; Sicily and Carthaiic wei'e snch

a rich prey I Th(> people decided that snccour shonld be sent to

the Maniertines ; the '^•onsnl dispatched in great liaste th(> leu;ionary

tribnne C Chindins to ]\[(>ssina.

llo was, like all those of his race, an energetic man, who

stopped at notliuig if

he could gain his end.

lie passed the Straits

at the risk of b(ung

seized by the eneniA'.

and on his arri^al at

Messina found Ilanno

established in the
..11 1 • 1 n Coin of Lipari.^

Citadel which a fac-

tion had deliver(>d to him.'^ Claudius Avished to bring OA'er troops,

but the Carthaginian Acssels closed the Straits. " Xot a ship shall

pass," said Uaimo, " and not one of your soldiers shall ever Avash

his hands in the Avaters of Sicily." HowcA'er, he consented to

an iutervicAv Avith the tribune ; in the midst of the conference

Claudius caused him to be seized, and to obtain his libertA',

Haiino surrendered the citadel. On his return to Carthage he was

L^%-^
o.

' KOP \2. Head of ii Proserpine ; the reverse, victory setting up a trophy ; in the field the

triquefra. As inscription, ArAOGKAEIOS. Silver coin of Agathocles, King of Syracuse.
^ Head of Vulcan; on the reverse, AIUAPION" and a prow of a vessel Avith the acrostolium

.

an ornament which terminates a ship's prow : the six glohiiles are the mar'k of tlie ^ denarius,

Large sized bronze money of Lipari.

' [No doubt lliis ])av|y argued that the example of Rhegium made the liomans more unsafe

allies than the Carthaginians.— Z^(f.]
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crucifiod, l)iit TJomc liad coininciiccd the period of its groat wars

by an aot of pertidy, Avkicli, witli many others, was forgotten by

licr orators Avhen they arraigned

" runic faith " in the senate and

the Forum.

Hiero and the Carthaginians

united in hiying siege to Messina.

With horrible precaution the Car-

Coin of the Mamertines.' thaginians massacred their Italian

mercenaries ; but as the strait was scarcely more than 2 miles in

the narrowest part, the allies could not prevent the consul Appius

Caudex- taking ad\antage of a dark night to send across twenty

thousand men on barks and small boats, lent by all the cities on

the coast. Appius defeated or cowed the two besieging armies

which were not very considerable,

for Polybius does not say that

tlieir retreat was the result of a

A ietory by the Romans. The con-

sul pursued Iliero as far as the

walls of Syracuse ; the place was

too strong to be taken by a

sudden attack, and the malaria of the marshes the Anapus

forced him to retire (2G-1:). He retired to Messina, where he left

The occupation of this natural and secure harbour.

Coin of Gela.

a garrison,'

large enough to hold six hundred galleys of the ancients, and

deep enough to receive the largest of modem vessels, was worth

more to Eome than a victory. She j)ossessed there the port of the

island, and she took measures for its safe preservation. This pros-

perous commencement encouraged the senate to push on the Avar

vigorously. The two consuls and thirty-six thousand legionaries

passed the following year in Sicily, where sixty-scA^en towns, and

amongst them Catana, at the foot of Etna, fell into their power.

Segesta, the most ancient ally of Carthage in the island, had

' Laurelled head of young Mars and bis Greek name, APEOS : on the reverse, MAMEFTINQN.

An eagle on a thunderbolt. Bronze coin of the Mamertines.

^ From the name of bis transport sh'iYis. caudicario!. [Most writers call him Claudius.

—

£d.^

' [Rather he was defeated and driven into Messina, where bis siege was raised by the victory

of the succeeding consul (Messalla). In this year too the first Roman fleet was built. Cf.

Neumann, op. cit., p. 86.

—

EdP\
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'H,'.)

nmssacn^d its I'lmic i;-iirris(>ii, and had pleaded ils pretended 'IVojun

descent in ei-der to elitain la\(»ni-

ahl e t(>rnis

'Vho senate

-1

( 'uill III' lillr;.'illin.'

lliero, dismayed, and

(Join of Setfesta."

Tlieoci'itus ^\as

Ironi tile lioinaiis.

was net likeh' t<t

rel'iise a [XMipIe, wliieli atti'aeted

its nobility Ity tlatteriiii;' Koinan

vanity, and which piNc snch

l)h'di;(>s of its ivhitioiislii}). The

S(><;vstaiis wore dochired i/'hcri ct imniuncH.

r(^ti(H?tiiig that Syraciiso liad more to

lose, ill th(> matter of its commorco,

by sidiiii;' Avith Cartilage than with

Eomo, liasteiied to negotiate ; he

gave up his prisoners, 2)ayed 100

talents,'' and remained for fifty

years the faithful ally of the Ivomans.

Xcnin- was Syracuse in a happier condition.

ther(> then, cin'sing the war,

and praying the gods to cast

into th(> Sardinian sea the ^^ ^ ^
eiUMuies who were destroying jyl^^^^^ ;^r;L

the Sicilian cities/ We would

wish to believe that these

idylls were a true picture of

the happiness of this little

corner of land, while the rest of the world was shaken by the

collision of two great nations.

' The head of a lion, with a branch of laurel on the left. On the reverse, the name of the

town PETINOS, in ancient Greek bacliwards. .Tupiter sittinfr ; an eagle under the seat of the

god ; the whole surrounded with a wreath of laurel. Tetradraclima of Rhegiiuu.

^ SfirESTA (boiistroplu'don, see p. 38, n. 1). Head of a woman with a head-band ; on tlie

back, a dog- drinking. A silver didi'achma of Segesta.

^ Uiodorus (xxiii. 5) said loO,(XO drachmas, Polyliiiis 100 tulenls, Orosius and Eutropiiis

200. [Tlie prisoners restored were those taken in the defeat of Ap. Claudius.

—

Ed.]

* See Idyll x\ i., especially lines 82-97

—

ixOpovc tK vdrroio Kaxc) irf^ij/fifv avtiyKa

'S.ap^oi'iov Kara KVjia ....
liypovQ c'tpyd^otvTO TiQriXoTctc, ai ^ (tvdpi9fioi

fii'lXoji' y^tyidSeg (Sordi'a ciairiavBtiaai

dfi TTtiiov liXrjxoHt'To, /3ofC '^ dytXtioui' tf avXiv

(ipiXi'ia c lig ottX dp:'ixi>ai

XiTTTu Ciai'iiacni'TO, [iodg iTi fitjo ovofi thj.

Coin of Agrigentum,
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The treaty witli llii'io assured to the Eomans the alliance

of the national party in Sicily, and relieved tlieiii from tlie

necessity of sending from Latium provisions and stores, which

the enemy's Heet Mould have been ahlc to hitcrcept. The amhi-

tion of the senate increased, and it resolved to drive out the

Carthaginians from i\w \v\wh) island, where the excesses of their

barbarous bands for two centuries had made their rule odious.

En^lishlVbles Milia Passuiun

Siaaia
lOOo

Plan of Agrigentum.

Agrigentum, famous among all the Sicilian toMTis by the num-

ber and the colossal proj)ortions of its monuments, "was a very

strong position, and the Carthaginians had made their arsenal in

the island. Built on rocks, of which some, those of the citadel,

seemed cut perpendicularly, and suiTounded by two water courses,

which uniting below it, fell together into the sea, Jiume de Girgenti^

it would have been impregnable, if its distance from the shore

—
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Coin of Agriyeiituiu.

IS sliuliii, iir alxiiil 'J miles Ii:hI imt iciidcrcd its i'c-\ id nailing' im-

|t(»ssil)lc.' Tlic lltiiiiiilis li( 'sieved it. Nol kiidWiiii;- yd Imw to t;ikc ;i

|>lii('(> Ity till- iiiil III' ciiLi.iiK's ol' war, wliicli llic (ircck-^ had joiij^' since

used, tlie\' eslaltlislied 1 lieliiseU es al the east and west nj' the loWll ill

1\\(» eaillps, wlliell a douhie lllie el' dereiiees |)r()teeted against sorties,

and siieeoiirs Iroiii wilhniit. There the\ stayed lor sexcii iiionths,

until laiiiine (»p(>ii(>d the i;ates tor

them. Without Iliero, they wdiild

tlieinsolves, more than once, have

suilenMl from seaivity. Hannibal,

tiio son of (lisco, {hTiMuh'd tli(>

place Avith a stron^' o-jmson ; tlu^

provisions tlioroin (liininished the

more (luiekly. ('artlia<i'e stmt an army to succour it under llaimo,

wlio seized on Keraclea and IIerl)(^ssus, where the two consuls

k(^pt tlieir stores; tli(> convoys of Iliero maintained abundance in

tlu^ liomaii camp, and ITanno was compelled to risk a battle,

which ho k)st in spite of his elephants. Since the time of

Pyrrhns tlu^ h^^'ions no lon^'cT f(nired

these cinmsy engines of war. They

killed thirty of them, and took eleven

alive. Protitini;' by the darkness of a

winter's night, and by the nc^gligence

of the sentinels rendered over-confident

by the late victory, Hannibal crossed the Eoman lines with a part

of his troops. The nnfortnnate town was sacked by the conqnerors,

who sold as slaves twenty-five thousand of its inhabitants. These

three campaigns ' and this long siege had already tried the finances

of Carthage, and she was for a while compelled to stop the pay

of hcv mercenaries. To get rid of the too spirited complaints of

four thousand Gauls, who threatened to go over to the enemv, a

Carthaginian general promised them the pillage of Entella. They

hastened thither ; but lie had secretly warned the Eoman general

Coin of Entella.

' [The site of Ao-rigentum is peculiar. It is a great oval plat-eau. witli scarped edges, laid

on tlie slope of a hill, and reaching from tlie summit lialf way to the sea. Along the lower edge

of tliis plateau there is a .splendid row of temples, from wliicli you look over the descending slope

to tlie sea. Syracu.*c has similar features on its land side, that is to say, at the summit of the

slo])e tlieie is tlie same kind of steep rock, protecting the city from the land side. Pindar seems

to liave thouglit Agrigtntnm tlie most beautiful of Greek towns.

—

Ud.]
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nnd tlic Gauls, haviug fallen iuto an ;(iiil)iiscado, were killed almost

to a iiiau. The legionaries were also without pay ; hut not a com-

plaint was heard among the army of citizens. IJefore Agrigentum, a

nund)er of soldiers suffered themselves to be killed at the gates

of the camp to give the disi)ersed legions the time to rally, and

if any quarrels arose between them and their allies, it was to

obtain the most perilous post in the battle.'

From the third year of tlu^ war, Carthage p<jssessed (jnly

some maritime places in Sicily. But her fleets ravaged the

coasts of Italy, closed the Straits, and rendered all conquest pre-

carious.'' The senate understood that it must attack the enemy on

his own element (201). Thus their object was enlarged, as it

constantly receded. It was at first to prevent the Carthaginians

from getting possession of Messina; then to di-ive them from the

island; now the senate wished to sweep them from the sea.

III.

—

Maritime Operations ; Landing of the Eomans

IN Africa (2G0-255).

The Romans were not so ignorant of maritime affairs as has

been supposed. They were acquainted with the construction and

the management of triremes ; it must be remembered that the

appearance of a Eoman fleet into the harbour of Tarentum had

provoked the war Avith Pyrrhus. But they did not like the sea

;

they distrusted the "treacherous element/' and as their military

life was spent on land, they had no permanent fleet, although

they elected magistrates, duumviri navales^ to watch OAcr the

maintenance of a fixed naval stock. Also, when they had need

of vessels, they demanded them of their Etruscan and Greek

subjects. But in the struggle against Carthage they had need

of ships of the line, that is to say, vessels with high bulwarks

and five ranks of rowers. A Carthaginian quinquereme, which

had foundered on the coast of Italy, served as a model. Such

was then the imperfection of this art, which has become so

' Polybiiis, i. 17.

^ [Hence Pliny fxvi. 192) says they built a fleet in 45 days ag-ainst Hiero, viz. 263 B.C.

—

Edi\

^ rViz. dmnnnri classis ornandce reficiendo'que causa, in 311 B.C.

—

JEd.^
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(lillirult, tliiil 1\\<> uiiiiitlis sufliccd to IVII llic woi.d, Kiiilil and

iiiid lauiicli (iiif liiiiidrcd and Iwcnty ships, and l<i lurni and ()-aiii

llic civws.' All these sailoi's were not iio\i('(^s; the allies bad

fnniished niaiiv seamen and experieneed |>ilots. They iie\ erthejess,

needed eonrai^v to make an attack with sncli a Heel on the lirsl

maritime power in the world. The eonsid ('ornelins »Scipio, was

tak(Mi, it is true, with se\cnte(>n vossols, in an

atl(Mnpl on the J'-olian Islands (Lipjiri); hut his

eolleaiine Dnillins del'ealed near Mylir (Mila/zo),

the (ai-thai;inian Hoot (200).

In the naval battles of auti(puty, tlio vossols

armed with a ram at tlio i)r()\v, son^ld to strike

oach otlu>r at the wator-liuo ; the lii^htiiess of neaii-liead.-

tlio shi}), and the activity of tho sailors woro then, as at })rosont,

tlio tirst conditions of succoss, and tho i;all(>y-slavos did more than

the soldi(>rs emharkod on hoard, ordinarily low in nunihor. Athens

iisod to put hut ton on thoir trironuvs with 200 rowers.'' After tho

first oanipai'nn tlu^ military genius of tlu^ l^omaus

invented a new form of tactics. Thoir vessels,

roughly constructed of green timher, "\v(n"o heavy

machines, whicli could hoAvever, by the aid of

oars, be forced straight at the enemy. At the

bows of tho ship Duillius phiced a gangway,^

A\-hicli, falling upon an enemy's galley, seized it

with its grappling-iron, held it fast and made a causowav for the

soldiers. The science of the Carthagniian pilots became useless; it

was a mere land battle in which the legionaries regained their

advantage, and Duillius had as many as a hundred and twenty

on board each ship." When the Carthaginians saw the Eoman

Beak-head of a Ship.'

' A few months suffice the Carthagiuians to open a new outlet to their internal harbour
and to build a fleet with tlie debris of their houses. One cannot but be astonished at an art
remaining so long- in its infancy, whicli was practised by so many people.

- Engraved gem of tlie Museum of J5erliu.

MJuring the Peloponnesian war. Thucyd. ii, 23, 102; iii, 91,95 and iv. 76.101. Cf.
Bceclih, Slantsh., vol. i. p. 390.

' According to the description, a little obscure, of Polybius, this bridge, which was called
corvus, and which worked all round, and used at the prow, stern or at the sides.

• Reverse of a sextans of bronze of the town of Tuder.
"There was less than this number at Ecnomus (Polyb., i. 5). Others give 200 as the

number of soldiers Duillius put ou board eacli shin
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floct advaiu'iii*^, thoy came on as if to fortain vietory. Tliirty

ships, wliirh formed llic vanguard, rcaclicd it first. Seized by the

crows, not one escaped. Tlie adiiiiraTs irallcy. with seven rows of

oars, was itself taken, and Ilaiiiiibal. tlic ancient dcfeiKh'r of

Agrigentuni, who was on board, had l)u1 lime to eseajH' in a

boat. He directed, however, his othcM- galleys to the Hank and

astern of the Eoman vessels. Bnt, despite tlie rapidity of their

Roman Galley. (Cast from Museum of S. Germain.;

cvolntions, they always met in front of them the formidable crow.

Twenty f^alleys more were taken : three thousand men were killed,

and six thousand prisoners ; the rest fled terror-struck. The land

army raised in all haste the sieg-e of Segesta ;
the troops, which

were defending Macella, allowcnl the place to be taken by storm,

and the Carthaginian general, having retired to Sardinia with some

troops, was crucified there by the mutinous mercenaries.

These successes were the material result of the victory ; but

there was a greater. The prestige of the maritime superiority

of C^arthage was dispelled, and whatever disasters befell the

lioman fleets in the future did not cause the senate to give

up the sea. It knew now that Carthage could be conquered,

and the late events made them understand that the conquest
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^'^^xwmi'w^

of islimds nmsl bo iiccomplislicd by scii. Already it was

dirccliiiU' ;i \\vc\ :i,i;;iinsl Siirdiiiiit,

:nid il \\;is iiicditat iiii;' :im athick

on AlVica: \rv\ iiiiusiial lioiioiirs

woic i;i\rii to Diiilliiis. licsidcs

tlio triuinpli, lie had a coliiiiiii

ill tlu> l''oriiin, and tlio ri^lit of

boin<;' oscortod lioiiio in {\\v cNcn-

iiii;' by tor(li-lii;ii( aiul the Koiiiid

of tbites. 'i'lic* sinipHeity of this

time knew no better way of

hononrinp; the first eonqnei'or

of Carthage.'

After the victoiT of Myke, the

Romans had divi(h'd their forces
;

while tlie land army sncconred

Seg'osta, the consul (V)rn. Scipio,

with a part of the fleet, pursued

as far as Sardinia tlie vessels

wliicli had escaped at the first

disaster, destroyed them, and com.-

menced the conquest of that ishmd

and of Corsica, of which he took

the capital, Aleria. Caught, on his

retiu'n, in a stormy sea, he dedi-

cated a sanctuary to Tempestas,

and desired that on his tomb there might be preserved the two

fold remembrance of his conquest, and of the protection with

which this peculiar deity had sheltered him :

Hie cepit Corsicam Aleriamqiie urbem
Dedit Tempestatibus aidem merito.

Carthage sent then to Panormus a great general, Amilcar. By
skilful manocu\Tes, he enclosed the legions in a defile, whence

-.'U
-V<J '

^^-^-n.

Rostral Column of Dnillius.^

' Floras Fl. 2, and Yal. Maximus speak of these honours bestowed on himseK by Duillius.

The inscription of his rostral c-olumn would be one of the oldest monuments of the Latin

language, if the text, which we have, had not been repaired towards rhe middle of the first

century of our era, when the monument was restored.

^ Restoration of Canina, vol. iv. p. 264. Tlii.s monument of one of the greatest victories of

Rome is actually disgraced by a street lamp !
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thoy were only able to escape throiigli the devotion of Cal-

])nniiiis Fhnnnia. lie was a legionary tribune, who offered to

occupy, ^\itll four hundred men, a hill, from whence he could

cover the retreat, and stop the enemy. " I give my life to thee

and to the reiiublic," said he to the consul. All fell except the

tribune, who was found alive, under a heap of corpses. He
received a cro"«Ti of grass. " At that time," says Pliny, '- it was

the highest reward." ' C'ato compares him to Leonidas, and com-

plains of the caprice of fortune which has left his name in

obscurity. lie forgot that it is the end for Avhieh Ave die, which

gives immortality to the victim. Calpurnius, like so manv soldiers

in our annals, saved only one legion (2-")(S)
; Leonidas had saved

his country, the Avhole of Greece, and the civilization of the Avorld.

!N"othAvithstanding, the Avar languished ; Amilcar destroyed

the toAA'n of Eryx, of Avliich he left

standing only the temple, built, it Avas

said, in honour of his divine mother,

Venus Erycina, Avhom the Phajniciaus

confoundcnl Avitli their goddess Astarte.
\-eDU8 Erycina.-^ He Carried the population to Drc^pan-

um, and concentrated his forces in that toAAm and in lilybteum,

tAA'o inexpugnable j^laces, the approaches to Avhich Avere ^jrotected

by tlic sea, and by scA^eral cities, AAdiich the Carthaginians still

occupicHl on the coasts and in the interior.

The fortune of Pome seemed declining, and some dangerous

defections resulted. In the centre of the island, Emia, th(? sacred

toAAii A\'hose ciA'ic divinity Ceres Avas honoured tlu'oughout Sicily, on

the southern coast the great city of Camarina, and cA^en Agrigentum,

came round to the Carthaginians. If the legions had returned to

Pome at the end of the summer, according to custom, and had

not Avintered in the island, all woidd have been lost. P)ut the

consul of 2o8 retook the lost places, putting to death the prin-

cipal citizens and selling the rest. It wna the custom, and Avas

' riiuv, Htsf. Xat., xxii. 11 : Aul. Gell. (iii. 7) calls liim Cfrr-idins, others Laberiiis.

- On the obverse, Venus Erycina, diademed, and crowned with myrtle or laurel, and tlie

inscription, C. CONSIDI. XONIANI. S. C. On the reverse, ERVC, and the temple of Venus.

Silver money of the family Considia. The coin represents the temple at the summit of the

hill with the deep enclosure, -which surrounded it, and which the artist, to render his drawing

lighter, has represented as open work.
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|»i"!i('tis('(l mi Ixilli sides. Aiiioiii;' llic aiiciciils, wlicii llic city fell,

the iiulividiiiils pcrislicd. I^'orliiiic destroyed, r;iiiiilv l<»sl, im lioiiie,

no liouscdioUl ^'ods
;

yesterdiiy enjoying the lioiioiii's (tl llic

|)atri('i;it(>, lo-iiioi row in the niiscrics of shivery ;
snch was Ihc

h>t ol' the coii(|Uci'ed, when on

lhi> (hiy oT (hd'eat tliey had not

faUcn beneath the sword ol'

the sohliiM' or un(hM' tlie axe

ol' the lietor. IJy Avay ol' eoni-

pciisatioii tlie lier('(> eliaraeter

of war gave to patriotism an

energy long since i)asse(l away.

Tlicse sneccsses in llie in-

terior of the island and a

fresh naval battle, which the

consnl Atilius claimed to have

gained near , lipari, dcnided

the senate to the l)old(>st en-

terprise. Tliree hnndred and

thirty vessels were equipped,

onc> hnndred thonsand seamen

and soldiers, and the two

consuls, Manlius Vulso, and

Atilius Regulus embarked witli

the determination of passing

thi'ough the Carthaginian fleet, » . ^ i

and making an attack on .Africa.

The two fie(?ts met off Ecnomus.'- It was the greatest spectacle

' Statuette fouinl in riueiiicia (Cf. Acad, des Sciences de Soint-retersboiirg, 7th series,

vol. xlx., No. 4, p. ]., fig. 2). and wliich does not give a very great superiority to the artists of

tlie metropolis over those of Cartilage. '• The goddess is standing in full dress. On the

forehead a rich fillet. The hair falls iu many tresses behind and on each side. On the neck

two symbolical necklaces ; a circle shut by a square bezel, and a triple row of pearls. The

bare forearm is oi'iiaiiientcd up lo tlie wrists with open lu-acelets, closing by a clasp, the

two ends of Avliich art; decorated with heads of antelopes. An upper dress made of a supple

and fine material, opens in front, forming on each side symmetrical little folds. Sleeves with

clasps cover the top of the arm. The rolje, falling from the neck to the feet, covers the heels,

and is provided with a train which the left hand holds, and brings to the front. The bare feet

have sandals with strajis. The whole of this dress is lieavy and seems strange. The goddess

thus resembles the sffuaw of a lled-skin.'' (Georges Colonna Ceccaldi, Heme archcol. deJanvier,

1^*7'^, p. Ki, Hole 1.

1

letween Gela and Agrigentum.
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the Moditorraiican liiicl yet seen ; three liuiidred tliousand men
were about to figlit on its waves. Thv Eomau armament in the

form of a triangle, which surround(Hl the transport ships, could not

be forced, and the Carthaginians, despite a chner manoeuvre to draw

into the high sea tlie xan of tlie hostile fleet, and to separate it

from its powerful rear-guard, lost nin(!ty-four ships out of three

hundred and fifty; twenty-four Eoman galleys only were sunk (2'jG).

The remains of the coiKiuered army fled to Carthage. Some

vessels were equipped there in all haste, and troops raised to

guard the coast. But the greatest confusion still reigned in the

toAAii, A\lien it was learnt that the Eomans, having disembarked

near the promontory of Mercury (Cape Bon), were already be-

sieging Clypea. Eegulus had only taken sufficient time to repair

his disabled ships, and to get provisions. The troops began to

be afraid of a war in Africa, that land of mon-

sters whence such temble tales reached them,

Africa po?'tentosa',^ even a tribune had dared to

murmur. Eegulus threatened him with the axe,

and the army, despite its superstitious fears, set

out. Clypea having been taken, and no position,

„ , no armv protecting the country, the Eomans spread
Kegulus. • -•

~
•

'

over these rich plains, which, since Agathocles,

had not seen an enemy, and whose fertility was secured by a

good system of irrigation. In a few days they took twenty

thousand prisoners and immense booty.

The senate, deceived by its first successes, recalled Manlius

and his legions ; it was a mistake. Eegulus himself, it was said,

had requested to return, because the farmer, whom he had left to

cultivate a field of seven acres, his sole patrimony, had run away

and taken the plough and oxen. The senate replied that all would

be re-purchased for hiiii, his field cultivated, and his wife and

children kept at the expense of the treasury. He remained in

Africa with fifteen thousand men and five lumdred horses. These

forces were sufficient for him to defeat the enemy on all sides, to

' Livy xxxiv. 62. Such is the suspicious history of the serpent of Bagradas, 120 feet long,

and whose head, sent to Rome, was still shown there in the time of the Numantian war. Cf.

Flor., ii. 2. Polybius does not mention it. However, such large serpents now exist in the

highlands of Algeria, that it may only have been an exaggerated fact.
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l;ik(> llircc liiiiidrcd (owns iiiid sci/c Tunis, llii'cc lc;i;;iic,s trum

( 'iir(li;i,i;i\ al'tci' a \i('lor\' near A(l\s, wliicli cdsI I he ( 'arlliaLiiiiiaiis

scNcnlccii (lioiisaiid Killed, li\t' liiiiidr(Ml prisuncrs, and (•i;4ldccii

(d('|)liaiils. The (own was hard |»r(\ss('(l. l'V(»ni llic anmnnl n\'

(ril)iit(' inijKtscd (»n li('[>(is Par\a :i talcnl a day—wo can iiiidd-

slimd dial llic V(»k(> of ( "artlian'c^ was licavy. Tii conscciuciir-c

of llu'S(> (Icl'cals liic snbjccls r(>V(»li(Ml, and the Nuinidiaiis j)lnn-

dcM'cd dial wliicli had (\s('a[)(Ml tlic lionuins ; a troiity was |)ro[)()Scd.

Hc'guliis (hMnandcMl tlio al)an(loiiinoiit of Sicily and Saivlinia, nn

annual tribute, \hv ^'iviuf;' u\) of tlu^ Uoman prisoners, the

ransom of the Carthaginian ('a[>tiv(^s, the destruction of the whole

Heet of war, the jtronuse to niak(^ neitlu^r alliance nor war without

th(> consent of tlu^ senate, (>tc. Such conditions oilered no induceineni

for treating ; the war was i'(>suiu(hI.' The fanaticism of the people

was excited by human sacrifices, and vessels laden with gold went

to (ireece and Spain to buy soldiers. Among the mercenaries which

came from OrcHH'e ^^'as tlu^ Laceda)moman Xanthippns. Carthage

had still twche thousand infantry,^ four thousand h()rs(^, and one

hundred elephants. The Lacedaemonian undertook, with this army,

which he carefully drilled for some weeks, to fight the enemy.

"The question is onlj^," said he, "to find a field of battle which

may suit us." Instead of pitching his camp on the heights where

th(^ eU^phants and cavalry were useless, he de.'-cended into the

plain ; and the legions, disordered by the elephants, and charged

by a numerous cavalry, fell into confusion, two thousand only

escaped by reaching Clypea. Eegulus and five hundred of the

bravest were made prisoners ; the rest perished. Xanthippns,

richly rewarded, left the town before gratitude had given place to

envy.'^

Carthage was saved. However, the victorious army was

' [This whole canipaign shows tlie extraordinary helplessness of Carthage, owing- to the

counter-suspicions of its ohgarcliical factions, and the gross incompetence of Regains, who, if

he had used tlie Numidian cavalry, ought to have carried the day. Amilcar had heen recalled

from Sicilv, hut was only joint commander with two others. Surely such a general was as well

able to defeat Ilcgulus, as a Greek nierceuary. So the demands of Kegulus, who liad no siege-

train, were as severe as those demanded by Scipio at the end of the 2nd Punic war. Notliing

is sfra7iger, than that such a man should have been exalted into a national hero.

—

Ed?^

- [These numbers are probal)ly lessened to increase the glory of Xanlhippus.—-£"<?.]

^ The Carthaginians have been accused of liaving drowned liini. (Zonaras, viii. 1-3 ; Silius

Ital., vi. :-') ; hut they had no inttivsl in tliis crime contradicted elsewhere by Polybius.

SS
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ropiilsod nt the si('p,(> of Clypcii, and a ( "artliagiiiiaii fleet was apjain

beaten in si<;lit <»i' this place. l)Ut tlie destruetioii of the \vliole

of an army, tlie capture of a consul, and the difficulty of crossing

incessantly a stormy sea, in ordei- to re-victual tli." legions of

("lypea, decided flic senate to relinquish Africa. At the same

time a frightful disaster closed the way. Two hundred and seventy

gall(\vs were shattered by a tempest along the coasts of Camarina
;

it was nearly the whole fleet. The Carthaginians hastened to put

(li)wn their rebel subjects ; tlie cliiefs were crucified ; the towns

gave 1(KM) talents and twenty thousand oxen; then the prepara-

tions were jjushed forward with vigoiu' for currying the war again

into Sicily (255).

Frieze of Selinus, taken from pliotog-raplis. dating about 400 B.C. (see pp. 484-46G).

lY.

—

The War is Cakeied Back into Sicily (254-241).

A new fleet, a new armj^, and one hundred and forty elephants

set out from Carthiige. Agrigontum was retaken. On her side,

Eome, in three months, built two hundred and twenty galleys,

and the consuls, proceeding along the northern coast of Sicil}',

took by treachery the strong position of CVphalocdium,' and that

of Panormus, which gave them an excellent port. Those of the'

inhabitants of Panormus, who were unable to pay a ransom of

two silver mina3 (200 drachmas, or nearly eight guineas) were sold

as slaves. There were thirteen thousand of them.

The following year the fleet ravaged the coast of Africa, but

It was huilt on a steep promontory, ^vllence it.-< Greelc name signifying bead ; it is now

Cefalu.
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;i tempest (Hi its icturii ;it;;ii!i (Icsiroycd (Hic liiiiidrcd mid lilty

vessels near Cape raliiiiinis, on tlie coast of liiicania (-">•>). 'I'liCHO

repeati'd disasters seemed a menace ol' tlie ^'ods ; the seiiutc gavc^

np the sea, as it had ji;iveu u^) AlVica.

'Vhv two adversaries, M'oaried out by tlie stru^^j^le which had

alreaily lasted I'leveii years, nested on their arms; tlu^ Cartha^^inian.s,

ill a slroiiu; position, wliieh they occupied at the western extremity

of ISic'ily ; tlu^ legions, at some distance in the real', on the heiglits,

from Avliieh they watched the enemy. This inaction became detri-

mental to tlie liomaii discipline. It was necessary at one time to

degrade four hundred cquile.s^ who had refused to ob(>y the consul;

at another time to make a military tribune of the illustrious house

of Valerius run the gauntlet.' Car-

thage, on her' side, ocou})ied witliout

doubt ill reconstituting in Africa

her rule, which the llonian in\asion

had shattered^ confined herself in

Sicily to a prudent defensive. She Coin of Cephaloeditmi/

even made no effort in 2-52 to prevent Scipio, who w^as conquered

in the first naval action, from taking his revenge at Lipari, by

seizing upon this island ^\\t\\ the ships lent by the faithful Hiero.

The blow was a severe one, for from Lipari her privateers incessantly

came forth, ravaging the Italian coasts. Accordingly the year after,

Carthage made a vigorous effort. Hasdrubal, with

two hundred vessels, carrying thirty thousand men,

and one hundred and forty elephants, attempted to

retake Panormus. The pro-consul, Metellus, kept his

army shut up there ; but, by means of his light
Coin Coramem o-

troops, he challenged the enemy, and drcAV them to ^.^^-^^.^ ^f ^1,^ vic-

the foot of the wall ; and Avhile the elephants,- tory of Meteiias.'

pierced with darts, rushed furiously" back on the Carthaginian

^ Val. Max., II. ix. 7 ; Front, Strat., iv. The knights were degraded to the rank of (srarii.

In 252 Aurelius Pecuniola having, in the absence of the consul, Cotta, his cousin, permitted

the burning of a redoubt, and ahnost lost his camp before Lipari, Cotta had him flogged and

reduced him to the rank of a common soldier. (Val. Max., II. vii. 4.)

^ Head of Jupiter, crowned with liuiiel; on the reverse, KE<I>A. Goatskhi, club and quiver

Bronze money.
' METELLUS in a car drawn by elephants, and crowned by Victory. The reverse, of a

piece of silver money of the Caecilian family

SS 2
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uriiiy, wliicli llicy tliicw into disorder, ^Nrctclliis altnckcd witli all

his forces. Twoiily lliousaiid Africans perished; one hundred and

four ele])hants Avei'e taken ; they Avere conducted to Konie, -wlicrc

tlicy followed the car of the

conqueror, and as it was

found too expensive to keep

them, they were hinit(Hl

down in the great circus

that the people by familiarit}^

miglit cease to dread th(>m

i^^^Km'm^^^'^^^m^-ikkuiWW^Jm On his return to Car-

thage, the incapahle Ilas-

drubal was crucified. At

Eome Metellus received great

honour ; he was twice made

consul, dictator, sovereign

pontiff, and when, in a fire

in the temple of Yesta, he

lost his eyes in saving the Palladium, the people gave him the

right, which none had up to this time obtained, of going in his

car to the senate. In the funeral oration, which the son of the

conqueror of Panormus delivered in honour of liis father, we can

see what a Roman of this time esteemed as the sovereign good.

" He attained," he said, " and in perfection, ten very gr(^at

things, Avhich the wise pass their life in seeking. He wished to

be the best soldier, the first of orators, the ablest of generals,

the most eminent of senators, and he desired to conduct under his

auspices the gravest affairs, to attain to tlie highest magistracies, to

supreme political wisdom, and a great fortune acquired by honour-

able means, and finally to leave behind liim many children, and to

be the most respected of all his fellow citizens."- This is tli(> ideal

of Roman virtue. It is not a very elevated one ; but if it did not

make sages, in the true sense of the word, it made great citizens.

Many noble Carthaginians had been made prisoners before

jMeto])e from the latest Temple at 8eliniis.'

' It represents Heracles fightinir an Amazon. The setting of flie extant sculptures is the

restoration in the museum at Palermo.

^ Pliny, Nat. Hist, vii. 45.
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Coin of I'iiiioi'itiiis.

PiiiKiriiiiis ; dtlicrs had loii^' hccii so. The ( 'arlliai;iiiiaiis, \\r mc
(dill, |tro|>os('(l an cxciiaii^'c, and snil lu'guhis (o Ituiiic (o sii)i[)(»rl

llii-ir driiiaiid. Tlial ^ciid'al had iiohly

hoiiic his caplivily. lie was uiiw iJIiiii''

to ciitci' (he city : " I am no loiii;(r a

oili/cn/' saidlic, as rosliimiiis had said

after tho ('audiiic Forks; and when lie

spoke on thr proposal, hv dissuuchMl tho

senators I'roni accc^ptini;' it. Tliey tried to move him to liave pity

on liimsell': "]\ly days ar(> numbered," said he; " tliey ha\(; given

nie a slow poison;" and he set out on liis return, repelling tlie

embraei^s of liis wife, Mareia, and liis children.

Horace has cel(d)rated tliis mythical story, so dear to ] toman

])ride : ''It is said that he held his

manly countenance bent towards tlio

ground until his heroic counsel had

tixed the hesitations of the senate.

Tlien, noble ' exile ! he quitted liis

family in tears, tliougli lie knew what

tortures the African executioners were preparing for liim. lie

Mined aside tlie fri(^uds who would have detained him and the

popidace which opposed his de2)artur(3 as if, after having brought

the long business matters of his clients to an end, he were

going to seek relaxation in the fields of Yenafrum or Tarentum."^

On his return to Carthage he died, it is affirmed, a cruel death.^

If this tradition be true, in spite of the silence of Polybius, we

must not forget either the treatment inflicted by the Eomans them-

selves on hostile chiefs who fell into their power, or that other

tradition, according to which two Carthaginian generals were given

up to INIarcia and by her cruelly tortured.^

Polybius reproaches Eegulus with not having loiown how to

guard himself against the inconstancy of fortune, with having

Coin of Seliuontum.^

' Ddiiblt' lit^ad under a lioi^e. On llie reverse, nANOPMI. . . ., and an eagle. Bronze coin

of I'alernio (Panonnus).

- Parsley leaf. On the reverse, a square hollowed in compartments. Sih er coin of Selinus

;

very ancient.

'' Carm., iii. v. ; Cf. Sil. Ital., run., vi. .-{JC-^So.

' lic'xcctix palj)ebr{f!, illi(/((tiaii in viachina, VKjUnndn. ncatrerunt. (Cif., in I'lfon., 18.)

' Diod., Frcujm. <le Virt. et Vit., .\.\iv. ; Aulus Gell., vii. 4; Zouaras, viii. 15, etc. [It is
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/eus and Here (see p. 482).

imposed too severe conditions, etc. No donht Ik; would have been

wiser to restrain himself within bounds ; but wliat j^eneral would

have acted otherwise? It was by aiming at a very lofty ideal,

often even above theii- powers, that tlio Romans did such

great tilings. A nation does

not become great by inorel}^

being always a nation of ^^'ise

men.

The victory of Panormus

put an end to the great battles.

The Carthaginians once more

fell back to the western ex-

tremity of the island, to l)rc-

panum and Lilyba?um, ^^hither

they transported all the in-

habitants of Selinus, after

having destroyed their town.

Tilybopum sun'ounded (»n Iavo

sides by a sea rendered danger-

ous even to the most skilful pilots ' by sand-banks, reefs just

beneath the surface, and rapid currents, was shut in on the

land side by a high "\^'all, and defended by a A'cry wide and

deep ditch. In the autumn of the year 250, two consuls, four

legions, and two hundred ships of war blockaded the place,

and a noAV siege of Troy began. The Eomans at first tried to

close the entry to the port by sinking fifteen vessels loaded witli

stones there, but the current swejDt them all away. The passage

remained oj^en, and fifty vessels, bearing provisions and ten

thousand soldiers to Lilyba^um, Avere able to pass through it

nnder the very eyes of the powerless Eoman fleet. On the land

side the Eomans in several places fdled np the ditch and mined

the walls, but when their battering rams had made a breach they

found themselves faced l)y another wall Avhich Ilimilco had raised.

Some mercenaries plotted the surrender of the town ; Ilimilco

now generally surmised ihat the legend of llie tortures of Eegulus arose from the desire to

palliate the disgrace of those tortures, which seem well cstahlished, and were actually stopped

by State interfenmce. lu'gulus is said in otiier traditions to have spent several years at

C'arthaire, and to have -died there. The ro-ap])iniitiiient as consul, and the triumph, of the Scipio

sur]-trised and captnr.'d at Lipaii refutes the poetical nonsense of Horace.

—

Ed.^
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(lis('()Vor(Ml tlic cniispiriicy, ;iii(l l)iiriil llic ciiuincs of the Koiiwiiis in

II sortie, thus ol)liii,iiiii' tliciii to cliaii;;'!' the si('^(! into ;i Idockjidc;.

WImmi llif new cdMsul, I'. ( hiudiiis, son of Appius the censor,

caiiic to t;iko the (•(iiiiiikiikI, siclaioss liiul already cari'icd oil' iii;iiiy

of lli(< soIdicM's. 'V\\v ( artliau-iiiiaii licet was stationed in llic neiLili-

bouriiii;' purl of 1 )i'epaniini. ('htndiiis wished to fall upon il hy

vh '

.?,«i.

h, ^:r?,=^^f N,."

<r

-^s,
'i-V^lri

'iS
<5-4-^-^

Ilemains of Seliuus.

surprise. The omens were sinister ; tlie sacred chickens refused to

eat. " Well, h't them drink, then," said the consul, and ho had

them thro^^u into the sea. The army was beaten beforehand by

this imjiious act, which Claudius could not repair by the cleverest

manunivres :
^ ninety-three vessels taken or sunk, eight thousand

men killed, and twcnity thousand prisoners—such Avere the results

of the battle of Drepanum (240). Junius Pullus, the colleague

of Claudius, had no better fortune. He was at Syracuse with

eight hundred merchant vessels destined for the rcvictualliug of

' P(il\ liiiis IfTuiwR Tiolh'mg of lliiss story f>f tlio snrroil clnclcciis. 1 iit Ciroro ivLitrs it.
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tlic camp at Lilyba3iim. Cartlialo, who watcliod his dcpartin-c

from the coast of Agrigeutiun, first intercepted several convoys,

and tlieu by a clever niana^iivrc drove the whole of Junius's fleet

into the midst of the reefs of Camariua, Avliere fmious winds brolvc

it up, while he himself, running before the storm, went and sliel-

tered his vessels behind Cape Pachynum. All the transports and

a hundred and five galleys had been destroyed. The occupation of

the high hill near Drepanum, on wliich stood the fortified temple

of Venus Erycina, was not compensation for so many sad losses.

The disaster of the year 249, the saddest in all the ^\ar for

Eome, compelled the senate

again to renounce the idea of

fleets. Claudius was recalled

and obliged to name a dictator.

He chose the son of a freed-

man, named Claudius Glicia,

his client and clerk. The senate

anmdled the insulting choice,

and a sentence passed by the

people severely punished this

bold contemner of things

liuman and divine. Junius,

accused, like his colleague, of

having despised the auspices,

Metope of Temple at Seiiuus (now at Palermo).
]-jij(,(]^ himsclf before liis Con-

demnation ; Claudius had, perhaps, set him the example of a

voluntary death. Three years laterwards another sentence struck

the haughty race. The sister of Claudius, finding herself one

day pressed by the crowd, cried, "Would it might please the

gods that my brother should still command the armies of the

republic." The tediles punished this homicidal wish with a fine.

By a singular fatality, at the time when Rome could no longer

find any but incapable leaders, C^arthage placed able generals at

the head of her forces—Himilco, the defender of Lilybieum

;

Hannibal, who had so successfully revictualled that place; Adher-

bal, the conqueror of Drepanum; Cartlialo, who, before destroying

' [This very archaic sculpture is one of the most remiirkahle remains of nascent Greek art,

and dates from the 7th century B.C. It represents Heracles carrying off the Kerkopes.—-£'<?.]
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-liiiiiiis' licet, IiikI luii'iit n ]);ii'l nf lli;il lidnrc I .il \ Ikiiiiii and r;i\ ;i'jc<l

du' ctnists ol' I l;ily ; niitl, I'iikiIIn
,

llic i;r(>;i((\s(, of all, Aiuilciir,

I'allKM' (>r lI'iiiiiihaL siiniaiiicd

Iiii;lilHiMi;', Jittrnt. lliij'ortu-

iiatcly, (lis('i|)liiu' wjis often

waiitiiii;' in llu'sc^ armies of

Ciirtliaov, and a violcM.t se-
Coinof Krcte.^

ditioii of Ihc inereiMiaries liad just broii^lil lici- into llic i;i-catest

piM'il. Aiuilear found means lo satisfy their re(juirements. lie

led tluMu (() the pilla^i^v of Italy. Wlieu the booty gainc-d in

liruttium had won him tlieir eon-

lidence, ho boklly advanced and

took possession of Mount Erctc

(Monte Pellegrino), near ranormus

(247).-' For six years all the

strength of the two reijublics

was coneentratinl in this corner

of Sicily ; the Konums were at Panormns, on the sunnnit of Mount

Eryx,* in the ancient town of that name, and before Lilybft'um

and I)r(>panum. The CVirthaginians occupied these two places and

Blount Ercte. From the top of this almost inaccessible mountain

Amilcar watched all the enemy's movements, and swept quickly-

down from it to intercept his com^oys, cut up his detachments,

and carry his ravages to the Acry heart of the island ; or, again,

from the port at the foot of his mountain he set sail with a fleet

of light vessels and ravaged the Italian coast as far as the middle

Coin of Tauronieiiiiun."

' P)iist of a woman. On the reverse, a lion before a palm tree. Below, a runic legend

signifying "of tlie people of the camp." This was a coin struck for the pay of the troops,

motirfa crw^yo/v/.v. It was struck in Sicily, hut engraved by an artist, who did not know Punic,

for llic iiiscri]ition is writtm tlie wrong way. M. ])e Saulcy, who has kindly furnished me
witli this note, does not believe that tliis silver tetradraclnn attributed to Ercte by the Due de

Luynes belonged to that town, or, at least, it was not struck there during Amilcar's occupation.

^ Laurel-crowned head of Apollo. On the reverse, TAYPOMENrrAN, and a serpent ronud

a va.se, called corttnn. Silver coin.

•* Mount Ercte, the foot of wliicli is washed bv the .sea, is protected on its flanks l)y .-iharp

rocks, and separated from the mountains which run west of Panornnis by a broad plain, so that

it forms a vast natural fortress rising above the town to a heiglit of 2.000 feet.

' Mount Eryx, at (i miles from Drepainim. is only iM-^O fe(>t hiuli. but its Isolated situation

makes it appear mucli loftier. Tt was a still stronger position tlinn Mount Ercte. On tlie

summit of the mountain was tlic temple of Venus Eryciini. Tlie town was built half way np.
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of C*ampaiiia.^ For six years thorc were continual and bloody

figlits. Tlicy were like two athletes of equal strength wrestling on

a rock higli above the waves.^

The armies were but a few stadia apart ; they drew still

nearer, Aiuilcar took the town of Eryx by surprise, and ])laced

Remains of the Town of Eryx.^

himself between the two Eoman camps established at the base

and on the summit of the mountain. The war advanced none the

(piickor ; an equal tenacity paralysed every effort. At last the

soldiers, weary of useless conflicts, and each side esteeming equally

the valour of the other, "plaited," says Polybius,'' ''the sacred

'cro\Aii," which was offered to the gods when the victory remained

undecided, and abstained by common accord from fighting.

^ These cruises obliged the senate to found several maritime colonies at Alsium. Fregellje,

and Brundisium.

^ Polybius, i. 56, 57.

~ Taken from Monum. delta Sicilia of Fr. Cavallari, parte 1% tav. 26. There is no more

menticn of Ervx in rJoman history after its destiuclion by Aniilcar.

* rolvbius, i. 58.
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Sinco (lie ('(timiioiiooniont of hosti'litios th(> Hoiiiaiis had lost

inniiy more <;all(\vs than llic (Wtha^iiiiaiis ; lail I'ni- Ifoinc, a coii-

liiicntal i>()\v(M', vessels wvrr l)u( so iiiucli wood iiiid irdii, wliich

woro easily replacc^d, whoivas I'or Carllia^c, a inariliiiie and coni-

<£.j «»»i«ii,;

View from Mt. Eryx (Monte san Giulianoj/

morcial power, they were stren,Li;th and riches. The one then

was like a ship struek in a vital part, the other like a fortress, of

wliich only a few battlements had fallen. This was plainly seen

when, in 241, the senate decided npon a fresh effort. In order to

avoid expenses which no longer appeared necessary, and to pass

them over to their commercial fleets, the merchants of Carthage

liad disarmed all their remaining war vessels, and leaving Amilcar

alone to keep in check from his mountain-top all the forces of

Eome, they had resumed their long voyages, their business rela-

tions with th(^ ^^dl()le world. They willingly forgot that devastated

island, without industry or commerce, Avhence there came only

' 'J'aK'eii from tin' /li/i/iiJ/iii/i/o Xatiovalc. (.See page 48i). note 4.)
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troublous sounds of wiirfare and ceaseless demands for money.

The sea remained free, but a lloman fleet reappeared. It had

been necessary to mak(> an appeal to the devotion of the citizens

to build it. The treasury was empty
;

patriotism, that wealth

which excels all other, replenished it. The rich lent money t(j

the State, or built vessels at their own expense. Many armed

privateers.^ Two hundi-ed vessels were once more launched. Lu-

tatius took the command and led them to Drepanum. It was near

iMBygajfli

Greek Tomb-reliefa (now in the mviseuui of Palermo).

the cud of winter. The fleet, which for economical reasons the

Carthaginians recalled during that season, had not yet returned,

so that Lutatius had no difficulty in making himself master of the

port, and closely beleaguering the place. Carthage in all haste

sent ships ladc^n with provisions, but with no soldiers, as the

admiral Avas to take on board Amilcar's veterans. In order to

reach Ercte he had to pass before Drepanum ; Lutatius barred the

way by placing himself near the ^Egates. "Never was fought a more

furious naval battle," says Florus. "The Carthagiuiau vessels

were overladen A\'itli provisions, arms, and engines of all kinds.

The lloman Heet, on the other hand, brisk, active, and light,

resembled a land army. It was like a caA'alry action. Our ships

obeyed the oar as a horse does the bit, and Avith their movable

Zonal'., viii. 16.
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lu'iiks (l;ir(('(l so well, now iinaiiist <»ii<' vessel, new niidllier,

tli;i( (lie\' iiii^iil li;t\e liecii lixiiii;' ereal iircs."' Liilutiiis sank li\e

(tf lliese (lel'elieeless slli|)S and timk seNelltv (lOtll Ma|-(ll, 1^ I I j.

'I'lie Iviiinans beemiie nndispntecl niustcrs ol" (he sen a^ain, and

|)i'(>j)anuiu, liilyhauiii, and Aniilcai' enuld he starved into siii-

ren(h>r. Moreover, Iwenty-

tour yt^irs of war, cxpeiiso,

and siilIcM'ings wore enough

—nay, loo inncli—for lli(\se

merchants, for the third time

lliey asked to treat for

peace. Lntatins was anxious

tliat Amih'ar slionld hiy

Never
71

5
down his arms.

Replied tlie indignant hero,

" w ill T lay down these arms

that were given mc to fight

against you." The consnl

agreed to allow the Car-

thaginian army to evacuate Archaic Metope from Seliims/

Sicily freely. Peace was signed on the following conditions

:

C^arthage should not attack Iliero or his allies ; she should abandon

Sicily and the .Eolian Islands ; should restore all prisoners without

ransom, and i^ay 3,200 Euboic talents (nearly £700,000) within

ten years.

" Thus ended the war of the Eomans against the Carthaginians

regarding Sicily, after lasting twenty-four years without inter-

ruption
; the longest and most important war of which we have

ever heard. . . . Some Greeks assui'e us that the Eomans ow^e their

successes only to fortune. But after having prepared themselves

for great enterprises by expeditions of such importance, they had

nothing better to do than t<i propose to themselves the conquest of

the universe, and this project w^as likely to be successful." ' Poly-

bius is right ; and if he could have been shown befoiehaud how

much blood, how many tears, and what ruin were necessary to

' It represents Perseus, aided by Athene, cutting off Medusas head, and is of the saine age

as that given on p, 488.

* Polyhius, i. 6.3. Tliat liistmian is the principal source of infoimation conceining this war.
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erect the edifice of Roman greatness, he woukl doubtless have

rei)li('(l : "Before Home as much blood had flowed, without her,

more would have flowed." Indeed, after her final victory, slie

allowed non(> to be shed for centuries.

This African elepliant diffors from tlie Asiatic one in beight. wiiicli, is less, and his ears,

which are larger, being as inucli as 4 feet o inches in lengtli, and 4 feet in bi'eadtli. Living-

stone saw a negro shelter liimself from the rain beneatli this strange cover. Tiie ancient

engraver has faithfully reproduced this characteristic feature.
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UOWaUESTS OF ROME AND CARTHAGE BETWEEN THE TWO PUNIC

WARS (240-219).

I. EOMAN ExrEDITlOXS ROUND ItALY AND INTO GaLLLV CiSALPIXA.

RO^FE had just (lisplay(>(l an admirable constancy; but it seemed

as tliouii'li, after such h)iij;' eti'orts, she must be exhausted.

The population had, iu tlie space of five years, falh>n fnmi 29T,7'J7

lighting men to 241,212.' Seven hundred war-sliips had been

destroyed, with an immense number of ships of burden ; - the

treasury Avas swamped with debts to private

persons who had advanced money ; and,

in order to furnish means for so burden-

some a war, the senate had been obliged

to have recourse to the dangerous ex-

pedient of debasing the currency. The

weight of the a^ had been successively reduced from 12 ounces to

G, 4, 3, and 2, and as the State, on account of its armaments, was

the universal debtor, this dc^preciation of the coinage gave it a

profit of fiv(>-sixths of its debts, or more than 80 per cent., an

operation which, as far as its creditors were concerned, was

equivalent to an actual bankruptcy.* There was the same diminu-

tion of weight in the silver coinage. In 2G9, forty denarii A\-ent

Silver Denarius of IG Ases.'

' Livv, Ej)if., xviii. ami \ix. The latter figure—211 ,21-'— is that; of the year 247. 'ilie loss

of llie Ilomaii.s during this war has been set down at 200,000 men.
' Poly bins, i. (53.

M)n the obver.se, head of Rome or Pallas; leliiiul. llie mark xvi. On the reverse,

C.TITINI, and in the exergue, llOMA ; Victory in a biga. Silver denarius of the Titinian

family.

* Ita quinque pdifc'! lucri facfcp dissolutinnr/uc ces alieninn. (Pliny, xxxiii. 1.3.)

TT
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X

to tile pi )i 111(1 ; ill 244, seventy-five
;

iu 241, eighty-four, though

tile denarius always represented ten ases/

]iut the strength of Rome did not consist in its wealth ; as

for the p()})ulace, the foundation of several colonies, a very liberal

distribution of land, and the formation, in 241, of two new tribes,

Velimt and (Jtiir/)/a. reconstituted the class of small proprietors

which th(^ war had decimated." Accordingly, Rome soon found

herself ready for fresh wars.

The fii'st Punic war had cost Carthage Sicily and the empire

of tlu^ sea,; this was too great a shame and loss to be endured

;

• V-
—*_ -^"^

^..,^\ji..^^

''¥^-'^^
A-.l j0^

^<i>
^'-^'J.:. y jf^

Etna, from Taormina.

1lio i)eace which had just been signed was, in fact, nothing but

a truce. The senate understood this, and employed the twenty-

three years of its duration in fortifying their position in the

peninsida by occupying all the points from A\hich it could

be menaced—Sicily, Corsica, Sardinia, Cisalpine Gaul, and Illyria.

They desired to make Italy a fortress.

Sicily, the theatre of the first Punic war, had seen her to^Mis

bv turns taken and retaken, often pillaged, and their inhabitants

sold. For twenty-three years she had exhausted her fields to

' P>ut tlie us -was then at two ounces. In 216 it is no longer more than one ounce ; in 89,

lialf an ounce. Yet during tlie repubhc. lliough the weii^lit Avas altered, the name was not, and

the coins were almost free from allov. ]\I. D'Aicct found •!)83 to be the mean value of tlie

silver coinage. The silver denarius was originally worth 10 pounds of copper, dena, hence its

name.
" Tliis distiil)utioii, tlip date of which is uncertain, hut which must liave occurred at the
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siippoi-t ll(M'(s and ai'iiiics wliicli sdiiid iiiics (•(ninlcd more llian Iwo

liiindrcd thousand iiicii ; liul lliis land, so adniiiaM\ Inlilc, soon

ropjiircd its losses. Tlic senate hastened to dcclai'c it a llonian

/>ror/iicc ;
^ this was a new condition. It was not nccdrul, in point

of fact, to einjdoy with the Sicilians the same political caution as

the Ivoinans luul uscmI with the nations ol' Italy. Xo\\ thai the

centre of tlnMi- empire was })r()te('te(l by nuinicipaiities, colonies, and

allies, there mnsl be ontside nothing- but s/(///ccf-s liable to taxation

and (lru(l_i»'(>rv." JiUtutius disarmed all llie inhabitants, and made

})art of it j)ublic domain, and two bnndred towns only recovered

their territorv on condition of ])ayinu,' a ti'ibute, to l>e fixed every

year by th(> Koman censors, and tlie tithe of all the ]»rodiicls of

the soil; often, indeed, the senate exacted a donbli^ tithe. Lulalius

also wrot(> the J'orDiuui^ f?iving the subject cities a -uniform organisa-

tion, in which, following the example of Eome, aristocratic pi-iu-

ciples predominated. Each year a praetor was sent into tlu^ ne^^

provinci^ with absolute power, from Avliich there was no a])])(\d

till after its execution. True to its maxim of never laying an

equal yoke on all, the senate accorded privileges to certain chosen

towns, Avhicli were few in number, howt^'cr, for Sicily Avas too

rich for Eome to deprive herself of the right of despoiling it at

leisure. Thus Panormus, Egesta, C'enturipa, Ilalsesa, and Ilalicya?

were free, and exempt from the tribute, but bound to military

service ; the little re})id)lic of Tauromenium and that of the

Mamertines remained independent, as was the kingdom of Syracuse

;

later (m, too, there were colonies. Messina oA^'cd that favour to

the part it played in the first Punic Avar ; Syracuse to the long-

fidelity of Iliero. . As for Tauromenium, built on a mountain 900

end or in the last daj-s of the first Punic war. was so frreat that fifteen commissioners were

needed for thi' division. Among- them riiny (vii. 45) names L. Metellus, the conqueror of

Panormus.
' Festus derives tliis word from pron'ci'f, for ante vicif ; Niehuhr horn prurentus. In the

former case the word province would have reminded men that the Romans claimed to exercise

in the provinces all the rights of conquest: in the second, that the provinces, not having the

right to posse.«s arms, would servf> the .sovereig-n State in an exclusively financial manner. But

provineia more especially denotes an office which one lias engaged upon oath to fulfil, and con-

sequently the object of that office; thus it means tlie duty of hoMing elections (Livy, xxxv.

20) to manage the wafer supply (C'ic, in T7tf. ^')). Tiie foi'mal organization of tlie province

of Sicily did not take place till 2'27 n.(\

'^ Livv. xxxi. ?)} : cirifri/rx ''tij>en'/ian'cia (ic vectigales. We will return to the suljject of the

condition of tliese provinces later on.
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I'cct al>()\(' the sea, and (li'tciidcd by a citadel l)uilt l-'-! feet

higher, on an alnioi^t inaoce.ssibh> rock, it had doulttlcss displayed

in tliose limes tlie sentiments whicli it manifested in later days to

Murcelhis, and A\liich gained it the titk' of cwitas fvcdcnda.

A.s liad IxH'n done for the greater pail of ilie Italians, so here

it was forbicklen to tlie iuliabitants to acquire any j)ossessions

beyond the territory of their cities. Thence there came a great

fall in the price of laud, of which the Roman speculators, who

Theatre of Taorinina.

could buy any

estates. From

diminished, and

With the small

from the whole

knights bv an

more poets or

Having become

where, took advantage to monopolize the best

day to day the luimber of indigenous proprietors

Cicero could scarcely find a few in (\ich town.

properties, the class of free husbandmen disappeared

island. Immense farms, cultivated for rich Eoman

innumerable multitude of slaves—harvests, but no

artists ; such is henceforth the state of Sicily.

the granary of Eome, she saves the people and
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Jinny IVdin I'niiiiiic iiioi'c |]i;iii oiicc. I'ml rnim Iht lidSdiii, too,

tlici'c issii(> llic S('i'\il(' wars, llic cnicl cxpiat inn ol' impolitic

iiu^asurcs. 1| is a law of liinnanil\' ('\il lirccds evil. VV(! liavo

•"^t'^'ii it ill our own daxs in Ireland, wliidi lias loii^' hccii, rroiii

aualo^'ons causes, a thorn in lai^laiKTs side.

Sardinia and Corsica were accj^uircd at tlio cost ol' a pieco of

treaclieiy. At tllc news that the mercenaries of Carthage, who had

been led back from Sicily into Africa, had reA'olted,' those left in

Sardinia had massacred their leaders and all the Carthaginians

in the island ; a rising of tlie inhabitants against this soldiery

obliged it to put itself under tlie protection of Ixome. The senate,

• Sec p. ryj-j.
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Avliicli liad sui)portc(l the solduTs in Africa in their rovcdt bv

allowing provisions to be taken to them from all the ports of

Italy,' (lid not hesitate to take advantage of tlie end)arrassnient of

their rival to declare that as the rule of Carthage liad ceased in

the island, they could, without a breach of treaty, take possession

of Sardinia, Then, on the report that Carthage was making some

l)r(^parations, they pretended to think that Italy Avas threatened,

and declared war. Their Avratli was appeased by the offer of

1,200 talents, and the abandonment of Sardinia. It was still

necessary to conquer the Sardinians, whom their old masters pro-

bably supported in secret. The senate employed eight years over

it, and two consuls came back thence to triumph. One of these,

romponius Matho, in order to track the islanders to their remotest

retreats, had made use of dogs trained to himt men, an expedient

A\hi(li the Spaniards renewed in the new world. This conquest

ended, as it had begun, by hateful means.

Corsica shared the fate of the neighbouring island ; the

senate declared it a Eoman province ; in reality it preserved that

liberty which no enemy dared to spoil, in the depths of its

impenetrable coverts.^ Too wild and too poor to furnish tribute

in wheat, like Sardinia, Corsica paid it in the hone}* of its bees

;

it promised 100,000 pounds of it.' The creation of these two pro-

vinces obliged the number of praetors to be raised to four ; two,

the 2^i'(^f^tor urhcmiis and the prcvtor jyeregrinus^ remained at Eome
;

r the other two were appointed, one to govern Sicily, the other Sar-

dinia and Corsica (227 b.c).

Sicily, Sardinia, and Corsica boilig subdued, the Tyrrhenian

Sea became a Eoman lake. On the other sea the coast was

guarded from Eimini to Briuidusium by six colonies.^ But the

coast of Illyria, with its numberless islands, has been inhabited

in all ages by dangerous pirates. At the time of which we

are speaking the Adriatic was infested with them. Nothing

passed without paying toll ; the coasts of Greece Avere ceaselessly

' Polybius, i. 83. Tliev forbade it when the mercenaries Tvere on the point of triumpliing.

- Livy says even of the Sardinians in the time of Augustus : gente ne nunc quidem pacata.

(xi. 34.)

' Val. Max., iii. .5; Pliny, Nut. Hist., xv. 'I'd.

^ Ariminum, Sena, Ilatria, Castrum Novum, Firmum, Brundusium.
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Coiii of Corcyra.

(Icvashilcd, lliusc <•!' Il;ily I liiciilciicd.' A lew yciirs ]H'('\ ioiisly

tli(>\ IiikI Ix'iilcii llic . I'ildliiiiis and lijiirotcs, taken riin'idrc. tlii-

I'iclicsl l(i\\n ill I'.pii'ds, pillaucd I'llis and .Mcsscnia, and drawn llic

Acanianiaiis into alliance uilli tliciii.

On ((iinitlainls lieini;- raised on all

sides, (he senate sent ambassadors to

TcMita, the widow ol' their last kin^',

Avho i;()veined a [)ort <d' lllyria in

tho iianio ol' licr son Pineus.- Slu*

l)rondly rcplicMl that it was not tho

cnstom of tlio kin<»s of Jllyria to forbid their snbjocts to (•rnis(5 for

their ()\\ii profit. At these words, the yonugest of the deputies,

one C'ornneanius, replied :
" With us, (pieen, the custom is ncn^er

to \vd\c nnpunishcnl the wrongs suffered by our fellow-citizens,

and w(> will so do, if it please the gods, that you youi'self Avill set

about roforniing the customs of the

lUyrian king!^." Teuta, in irritation,

caused the bold youth to b(^ slain,

with those who had promoted this

Eoman embassy, and had the com-

manders of the vessels which had

brought it burnt alive. Then the

pirating began again Avith more boldness than before ; Corcp-a

was taken, Epidamnus and Apollonia besieged, and an Acha:'an

fleet beaten.

This was a good opportunity for the Romans to show them-

selves to the Greeks. The senate saw what advantage they might

derive from these events, and loftily assumed the character of

protector of Greece,"' which they played to the last with so much

Coin of Apollonia.'

1

2 » .

riinv (Xaf. Ili-f., iii. 20) calls an Illyrian tribe, the Yardsei, populatores quondam Italia!.

".\ypojv iiV fta(ji\tvc 'iWvptwr /.ifpcv^- ( Appiiin, Ilf>/>'., 7.)

^ Cow siukling- lier calf. On the reverse, K backward.-*, the initial letter of the name of

Corcyra. Plan of the prarden.-* of Alcinoiis, celebrated by Homer. Silver coin of Corcyra.

' .APXKAAOS. Head of Apollo. On the reverse, APISTQN AVSt'NOS, the names of two

mapi«t rates. Three girls dancing; between them we read, AHOA. Silver drachma of Apollonia

in lllyria.

^ Two years later tliey ah^o took the Greeks of Saguntnm under their protection. In the

year 267 they Imd concluded an alliance with the Apollonians (Livy, Epit., xx.), and in 237, ou

the demand of the Acarnnnians. tliey liad ordered the .Etolians to respect Acarnania. the only

country in all Oreece, said their amba.-sadors, which had not taken part in the Trojan war

!

(Just., xxviii. ] and 2.)
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success. In order to give a great idea of their power, tliey sent

against these miserable enemies two hundred vessels, twenty

Coin of Acarnania.'

resistance could hold

thousand legionaries, and the two consuls (229). They had not

done so much against Carthage at first.

Corcyra was given up by a traitor,

Demetrius ; the Illyrians were besieging

Issa in the island of the same name

(Lissa), they were driven from it, and

not one of the places that attempted

out. Teuta, in affright, yielded all that

Rome demanded, a tribute, the cession of a part of Illyria, a

promise not to send more than two vessels to sea beyond the

Lissus, and the heads of her chief

counsellors, in order to appease A\ith

the shedding of their blood the irri-

tated manes of the young Coruncanius

(228). The Greek tomis subdued by

the Illyrians, Corcyra and Apollonia,

were restored to their independence.^

The consuls hastened to make this treaty kno'«^l to the

Greeks, reminding them that it Avas for their protection they had

crossed the sea. The deputies showed themselves in every town

amid the applause of the crowd. At Corinth they were admitted

to the Isthmian games, at Athens the citizenship was bestowed on

them, and they were initiated into the mysteries of Eleusis. Thus

began the first [political] relations between Eome and Greece.

The Romans had given Demetrius the island of Pharos and

some districts of Illyria. Is'ot considering himself sufficiently

Coin of Ipsa.^

' AKAPNANQN. Head of the river Acheloiis, with two liorns, wliich figure the

rapidity of its current or call to mind that he changed himself into a bull to fight Hercules.

Tlie hero tore off one of his horns, which became the horn of plenty, a pleasing image of the

works executed in order to embank the river and restore vast tracts to agriculture : beneath,

a serpent, another symbol of the winding course of tlie stream. On the reverse, the name of

a magistrate, MENNE1A2, and behind Apollo, Avho is seated on a rock, and holds a bow ; in

the field, a torch. Silver coin of the Acarnanians.

^ On the obverse, a woman's head and the name of the to-^^Ti. On the reverse, a star.

Bronze coin. Issa was an important island on the Illyrian coast. The Romans, whom it

had furnished with the opportunity of acquii'ing a valuable province, exempted it from all

tribute (Livy, xlv. 26), and its inhabitants afterwards received theJim cii-itatis. (Pliny, iN'a^.

Hist., iii. 21.)

^ Polybius, ii. 11 ; Zonaras, viii. IS). Of. for this war, Appian. Ilh/i-.. 7.
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rcoonipcnscd, lie joined (lie eoi'siiirs, iiiid led kini; riiiciis inlo re\<»ll

with liiiii. The (Jiillie war, ol' \\Iii<li we shall [»re>eiilly s]»eak, was

ended, and \\\c s(Mia(e, tree IVoiii all dis(|iiiet iide in ilidy, was ahh;

(() s(Mid anolluM- eonsnl inlo lllyria.

heiiielrius look nd'uge with the kinti;

of Ma('(Mh)nia, wliom he soon al'tei'-

wards indneed to take arms a_i;';iinsl

the lioniaiis. and Pineus sul)niit((>d to

the conditions of thi> lornier treaty

/i^in\ T> ii 11 Coin of IMiartw.'
(21!)). Home tlnis possessed good

ports and a vast province on tlio Greek continent, ;i kind of ont-

post, wliich ])rot(M't(Hl Italy, and thn^atened Macedonia. The

Adriatic was paeitied lik(> the Tyrrhenian S(>a, and the merchant

cities of Italy heartily nnited themselves with the fortnne of

a govcrnnieut whicjli gave security and impulse to their com-

merce."^

From Sicily to tlie northern extrc^nities of Umhria and Etruria

the Eoman sway ^\'as accepted, or endnrecl in silence. Beyond the

Kubicon and the Apennines all nnnained free; Cisalpine Gaid, not-

withstanding tlu^ defeat of the ]>()ii at Lake Yadinion in 2<S.'>,

had not been subjugated. The fertility of these phiins, which

make Lonibardy a garden, astonished Polybius, even aft(^r lie liad

seen Sicily and Africa. " Such abundance of grain," says he, " is

reaped there Avhen the land is cultivated, that we have seen a

measure of wheat at -l oboli, and one of barley at half that price.

A measure of wine is exchanged for an equal measiu'e of barley.

Milh^t groAvs there in abundance. Numerous woods of oak furnish

such cpiantitics of mast that tlu^ plains of the Po produce a great

part of the pork of which so much is used in Italy, either for the

no\u-isliment of the people or the provisioning of the armies. In.

short, one can satisfy all the needs of life for so small an expendi-

ture that travellers who stop at the host(dri(^s do not offer a

separate price for each thing provided, but pay their reckoning

' Laurel-crowned head of Jupiter. On the reverse, *APIQN
;

goat standing before a

serpent. Bronze coin of Pliaros.

^ This commerce was much more considerabhi than is stipposed, and Rome protected it

most, energetically. The motive of the war declared against Cartilage during the mercenary

war was tiie capture of a great number of merchant vessels belonging to Italy, and the

piracies of Teuta's .subjects on Italian commerce were the first cause of tlie Illyrian war.
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by llic liciid ; and it often happens that they settle llie avIioIc

hill with the fourth part of an oholus.''

'

In this fruitful country the (iailic race had increased with

incredible fertility. (ato counted one hundred and two Jjoian

tribes. Polybius, who saw them almost a centui-y after the period

to which our story has led us, found them inhabitants of unwalled

villages, sleeping on grass or straAT, without any

furniture, and eating only meat. Warfare was their

l)rincipal occui)ation, gold or cattle the only wealth

which they esteemed, because they could transport it

wherever their adventurous life led them.

Intestine w\irs, arising from the rivalry of their

chiefs, the jealousy of the tribes, the hatred of the
Com of the Taurini against the Insubres, of the C'enomani against

the Boii, of the Venetians against them all, and the

lucrative service in the armies of Carthage, which attracted the

most restless of these adventurers, had for forty-five years saved

the peninsula from the dangers of a Gallic invasion. Tlie repose

which the peace of 241 had restored to the Avorld did not suit

these camjiaigners. In 238 two Boian chiefs, supported by the

youth of the land, were anxious, in spite of the old men, to

drag their nation into a war against Eome. They called in some

tribes from the Alj^s and fell upon Ariminum. But the peace

party carried the da}' ; the two chiefs were murdered, their

auxiliaries driven away, and calm restored before the legions could

reach the frontier.

At this time the expeditions to Sardinia and Illyria had not

commenced ; the Gauls appeared intimidated, and Carthage Avas

beaten ; the senate closed the temple of Janus perhaps for the first

^time since T^uma. Almost immediately troubles broke out on all

sides, and Eome again became the city of Mars.

The Ligurians descended from their mountains and pillaged the

Etruscan plains ; to drive them back again required six years and

' Polybius, ii. lo. ]7. Tliis pifture is to tliis day partly true. Ono can livo very

cheaply in the plain of the Po outside tlie fjreat hotels, and Bulofma sends its sausau^es all over

Europe.

"On the oljverst> (liere represented above), an uncertain object. On tlie reA"erse. a rain-

bow alio\'i' a boat. (Jold coin of tlie Roii.
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tile lalculs (if l'';iliiiis. This \v;ir was only Ictlioiis, Dial a^aiiisf lli(!

Won \\;is (lauiA'crtiiis. The scualc liad rniliiddcii tlic sale »il arms to

llicm. and llic t lilMiiic, 1 hiiiiiiiius, had ludpuxd ihc (li\i>i(iii ol' ihc

land (d' the Sciioiics, 1\ iiiLi,' almii;' the I'lMiiticr, which had i-ciiiaiiicd

ahiiosl (h'sciicd since the wai' ol' cxlci-ininalioii in US."). 'I'his jircipo-i-

tion \\as in accdrihincc with the policy of ifoinc: it i'clic\cd the cil\'

of its [)(.»or, rewarded the wlcraus of the I'nidc war, and placed al

Walls of Faesulse (Fiesole).'

the approaolics to Cisalpine (niiil a lioinan population, wliieli would

act as a living rampart against Gallic invasions. But it deprived

the nobles of the pastures Avhicli they considered as their property

;

they viol(>ntly rejected it, and when Flaniinius had it voted by

the tribes in the comitia, in spite of the opposition of the senate,

they accused him of having caused the revolt of the Boii. The

latter, terrified at the idea of having the Eomans for neighbours,

joined with the Insubres, and called in from Transalpine Gaul a

formidable army of Gsesates, Avarriors belonging to various tribes,

but united by a common taste for adventures. "Neyer," says

Polybius, "had braver soldiers crossed the Alps." Happily the

Cenomani and Venetians betrayed the common cause. Eome had

' From ii ))iiiit ill tlio Bihlivthh/iip nationale.
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for u long limo come to an understanding- witli tlic foriuer ; tlic

others had always Leen liostile lo the Cisalpine (iauls. This

diversion obliged the coufederatcs to leave a portion of their

forces for the protection of their homesteads ; the remainder,

consisting of 00,000 foot-soldiers and 20,000 horsemen, or soldiers

mounted on ^var-chariots, set out for Tiomo. The Cisalpincs were

commanded l>y l)ntomar, the Insnhrian ; the Oaesatcs, armed with

an unpointed sword, sharp only one edge, the /y/w, followed their

kings, C'oncolitan and Ancrocstus. All had sworn, leaders and

soldiers, not to take off their baldrics till they had ascended the

Capitol.

Terroi' was at its height in the town ; the Sibylline books

were consulted, and demanded the sacrifice of a Gallic man and

woman, and a Grecian man and woman. They were buried alive

in the midst of the forum Boarium, and the oracle which announced

that the Gauls and Greeks should take possession of the Koman

soil was thought to be accomplished. But, according to the popular

belief, these unhappy beings might after their death become

formidabh; ; so, in order to appease' their anger, a sacrifice was

instituted, which was yearly celebrated " on the Gallic grave."

Having thus settled accounts with the gods and the murdered

victims, Eome set herself about warding off the danger. Vain

terrors did not banish manly resolutions ; she trusted to the gods,

but especially to herself, and this was what made her so great, in

spite of her superstitious s})irit.

The senate declared that there was a tiouuUus, and every man

fit to carry a sword took arms, even such of the priests as the law

dispensed from service ; 150,000 soldiers were drawn up before

Rome, and 020,000, furnished by the allies, were held in I'eservc.

The Samnites had promised 70,000 foot and 10,000 horse ;
the

Latins, 80,000 foot and 5000 horse ; the lapyges and Messapians,

60,000 foot and 10,000 horse; the Lucanians, 30,000 foot and

3000 horse ; the Marsic confederation, 20,000 foot and 4000 horse.

The Eomans and Campanians alone could fmiiish 273,000 men.

Thus the whole of Italy rose to defend Eome, and drive back the

barbarians.

Two routes led from Fpper Italy into the valley of tln^ Tilxn-.

In order to close them, one of the consuls stationed himself on
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flic (>!isl (if llic A|iciiiiiii('s licnu'c Aiiiiiiiiiiiii ; a |ti-ii|iir cslaMi.^linl

liimscir (til llic \\(>1, near l*"irsiilii', with <") 1,000 I'ilriiscans and

Sahiiics, and the other ((Hisiilar army was recalled in liaslc Ironi

Sardinia, with orders (o land al IMsa, and ^iiard the passes of the

Apennines in l,ii;iiria, if it was not too late. So many pi'ccaiitions

and |)rcparat ions almost turned out useless, 'i'lie (ianls, crossing

the Apennines al a jiiace where the k'yioiis did not expect them,

left behind them the j)ra'toriau

ai'iiiy, Mhich guarded tlu^ iiioim-

taiii passa<;'e on the Umhi-ian

side, and ai'ri\(Ml witliin three

days' march of liome. The

prix'tor had foHowcd thc^n ; tliey

tnrned npou him, killed six

thousand of his men, and

hemmed in the remains of his

legion upon a jiill. Fortunately

the consul, ^Emilius, arrived

during the night, having has-

tened from Ariminum at the

news of this bold march. The

Gauls, being embarrassed with

immense plunder, and many
captives, were desirous of

placing their acquisitions in

safety at home, then to return

and engage in battle. This

resolution was their ruin. They were marching along the coast,

followcMl by ^milius, in order to reach Liguria, when the consul,

Atilius, having landed at Pisa with his legions, fell upon their

vanguard nc^ar Cape Telamon (near the mouth of the Ombrone).
The Gauls were caught between three armies ; they stationed

their chariots on the flanks to protect them, their- booty and
captives they placed on a hill in their niidst, and whilst the

Ga^sates and Insubres faced J^.milius in the rear, the Boii and Tau-

" It was a strange

Etruscan ^^'an•iol•.'

risci resisted the consul Atilius in the front.

' From a l)a.<-rflief f«uud at Fgesiilte. (Micali. pi. ii. fig. ,3.)

L'U
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sii;lit ; iiiininici'iililc tninipcts and tlic Avar-crics of tlu; barlKiriaiis

filled \\\v air with fearful noises Avlii(;h tlie hills re-eehoed, and

llie great nake(l Ixtdies were seen violently brandishing their arms.

IJnt, il' their shouts caused terror, th(> golden collars and braceh.'ts

A\hieh loaded their arms and necks gave hope of a rich booty."

The consul Atilius Avas killed in a cavalry skirmish which preceded

the general action. Th(> latter was commenced by the archers of

th(^ leg'i(ms, who showered upon the enemy's line a hail of arrows,

not one of \Vhich was lost, for the Gfcsates, who, with ostentatious

courage, and iu order to be more free in their movements, had

stri])[)ed off their clothing doAvn to their belts, could not slu^lter them-

sehes under their small shields. After the archers the iiifautry,

clad in exc(dlent armour, came on at racing si)ccd, and fell to the

attack with their short strong swords well sharpened on each edge

and at the ])oint. The Gaids, whose sabres bent at every blow,

I'or some liiue resisted by their mass and their indomitable courage,

" If they hail had the weapons of tlie Ivomans, they would have

gained the victory." And Tolybius, in so saying, expressed the

opinion of the oldest historian of liome, Fabiiis Pictor, who had

been present at the; battle ' when the Eoman cavalry, breaking

through the ]mo of chariots, charged them on the flank, and a

frightful confusion broke out in the barbarian army, thus pressed

from before, behind, and on the side. Forty thousand barbarians

were left on the battlefield : ten thousand were made prisoners.

One of the Gallic brenns, Concolitan, was taken ; another,

Aneroestus, slew Avith his own hand those of his devoted band

who had survived the combat, and stabbed himself (225). The

fate of Britomar is not known. The captives kept their oath
;

they ascended to the Capitol wearing their baldrics, but preceding

the triumphal car of ^Emilius. Mid^vay they laid them aside to

enter the Tidlianum, whence none came out alive.

Eonie had been frightened. The senate decid(>d to free Italy

from such fears, and in the f(»lloAving year sent th(^ two consuls

into Cisalpine Gaul to begin the conquest of it. The Gauls on the

south of the To, enfeebled by the great disaster of Telamon, gave

hostages, and deli\ ered up three of theii' strongholds to the Eomans,

'
. . . . (l''i c'i hello i111orfait. [ Euti-op., iii. -J.)
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;iiiioiii;sl llu'iii MfKl(ii;i (-21). ImiI llmsc oii tlir ikoIIi, IIic I ii.siihroH,

llirl llic Cdlisuls will) \ i^dlir, W llcll ill llic Inllnw int;' y<':il' till' hillrl

lor lli(> lir^l tiiiic risked tlio limiKiii stiiiidiirds oii llio north l);iiik

of (Ii(> ri\(>r. TIlo Ivojiians were i;I;i(l (o ;iccc|)l ;i lfc;il\' wliidi

;i!l(t\\('d llioiii lo rotirc witlioiit lighting. 'I'h*'}' i"»';t<'hcd the (•(dinliy

ol' Iho ('oiioiiKiiii, wliori^

a fow (hiys r(>s< and

|)h'iilN- rostoi'iNl sli'ongth

to llu'ir troops ; thou,

forgottiiig the tnnity,

they again cntcrcMl tli(>

Insnbi'ian ((UTitory at

tlio foot of {]\o Alps.

Fifty tlionsaiul r.ien

niarcliod against tlieni

to av(>ng(> this perfidy.

Tli(>y liad taken from

tlieir temples their sacred

flags, the riiuiiOi'((bh'S,

which Ave re never

brought out except in

the gr(>atest dangers.

Flamini us, one of the

consuls, was that former

trihinie so hateful to

the nobles on account

of his proposition to

distribute the lauds of

theSenones. The senate, —

not being able to hinder

his election, made tlie
Group from i he villa T^udovisi.'

gods speak to amuil it ; miracles nniltijjlied, and the augurs

de(dared the appointment of Flaminius and his colleague Furius

illegal. A decree recalled them ; Flaminius received it at the

moment of commencing the battle, and took no notice of it ; he

iAMimmimimmM

' It was lontj tlioiinht tliat this g-rniip rcprescMitcd tlic dcatli of Arria aud Pfetus ; we dare

not assert iliat the artist wislied to consecrate tlie faiiidiis reniemhraiice of the suicide of Aiie-

roesUis, but it is certainly a harliariaii iiillinu- his wife and liiniself after a defeat.

uu 2
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could only escape condeiiiiiation hy a victory, he iinpressed the

necessity of it ii})0ii his soldiers, posting them in front of a deep

river, and breaking down the bridges behind them. The swoids

of the barbarians, badly t('m[)ered and pointless, grew blunt and

bent easily. After tlie tirst blow the soldiers were obliged to

press them against the ground and straighten them with their

feet. Having observed this at the battle of Cape Telamou, the

tribunes distributed the pikes of the friarn among the men of

the first rank, with orders not to attack with the sword till

they saw that the sabres of the Gauls had been bent by striking

on the iron of the pike. The Insubres lost eight thousand dead,

and ten thousand prisoners (223 B.C.).

They asked for peace, and, on the

refusal of the senate, hastily called

in from the Transalpine regions

thirty thousand Gaesates, commanded

by King Yirdumar, who came and

proudly laid siege to the strong-

hold of- Clastidium, on the south

of the Po, which, in the hands of

Eome, had become one of the

fetters of Cisalpine Gaul. The

Eoman consul, Marcellus, he who

some years later won, against Hannibal, the surname of the Sivord

of Rome, hastened to relieve it. As he was di-awing up his line

of battle, his horse, frightened by the confused cries of the

barbarians, suddenlj- turned and carried him, in spite of himself,

to the rear. AVith such superstitious soldiers as the Eomans Avere,

this natural incident might be taken for a presage of defeat, and

ndglit lead to it. Marcellus, on the contrary, turned it to

advantage. He pretended to be anxious to accomplish a religious

act, made his horse complete the circle, and ^\\\QVL he had retm-ned

in front of the enemy, worshipped the sun. After that they could

tight ; it AA'as only one of the ordinary ceremonies of the adora-

tion of the gods. "WTien the king of the Geesates perceived

Marcellus, judging by the splendour of his arms that he must be

Tonilj of tlie gens Furia.'

^ Tlie Farii appear to have been originally from Tusculum, where the remains of a tomb of

that family are seen.
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Ilic cliicr, lie s|>iirrt'(l Ills Ikusc niil nl' llic ninks, :iimI cliiillciif^cd

liiiii t(» siiii;'l(' ('(>iiil>;it l)cl wecu Ihc two iiiinics.

'riif ('(tiisiil li;i(l jiisl Mtwcd Id .Iii|iitci' I'crclriiis llir moHt

l)(>;uit il'ul ai'iiis llial sluniM he (iikcii tioiii the cimiiin. AI IIic

si_i;hl (>r lliis (Jniil, whose iiniioiir \\:is i'('S]tl('ii(lciil with llic lil;i/c

ol' i;<il(i, siJNiM', and purple, Marccllus liad no doiilil lliat llicso were

(lie pi'omiscd s|)oils, and liiat tlie j^ods had sciil llic hailtai-iaii lo

fall ltcii(>alli his blows. Ho rushed straight at him at tlic Full

gallop of his hoi-s(>, and struck liini with his laufe rij^ht on the

breast with sucli i'orcc^ that tlie cuirass was j)ierc(Ml, and Vii'diiiiiai'

fell. i)efoi'e li(> could ris(>, Marccllus dealt him aiiothci' blow, Ihcn

spranj;' to the j^'round, iovo oit' his arms, and I'aisiiiii' them towai'ds

hcuvcu, cried, "Jupiter, receive the spoils which I oll'cr thee, and

deign to grant us like fortune in the course of this war." The

Ixonians, excited by tlu^ exploit of their leadc^i', fell impetuously on

the enemy. After a bloody attVay the Giesates took to liight. l)esi)air

seized the lusnhres. 'l'h(>y yielded themselves to the discretion of

the senat{^, who nuide them pay a heavy indenniity, and contiscat(Kl

a part of tlu^ir territory in order to estahlish colonies there (222).

All that was most magnificent in the ari-angcments of the

lioman festivals was employed to celehrate the victory of IMarcelius,

the third \\ho had triinnpluMl with the Sjwlid opima. Tly* streets

through which the procc^ssion Avas to pass Avere strewn with flowers,

and incense smoked everywhere. A nuuKM-ous hand of musicians

led the march ; then came the oxen for sacrihce, Avith their horns

gilded, and, after a long string of chariots, hearing the arms taken

from the enemy, tlu^ (iallic captiA'es, Avliose liigli statiu-e and mar-

tial hearing struck e\'ery eye. A cloAvn, dressed as a Avoman, and

a troop of satyrs, insulted their grief by joyful songs. Finally,

amid the smoke of ])erfumes, there appeared the triumidun-, clad in

a i)ur])l(^ rohe enihroidered Avitli gold, his head croAvned Avith laurels

and his face painted with vermilion like the statues of the gods

;

(»n his shouldei' he hore tlu^ li(dm(4, cuirass, and tunic of Yirdumar,

arranged I'ound the trunk of an oak. At the sight of this glorious

trophy the crowd made the air resound with the cry of " Triumph !

irhmpli ! " interrupted only by the Avarrior hymns of the sokliers.'

' The profession was forincil on tlic Field of Mars, and crossed tlie Flamiiiian Tirciis, the
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"As tlie tiiuiiiplial car l)('i;;ni to turn from the Forum towards

tli(> Capitol, Marcollus made a sign, and the flower of the Gallic

captives were led to a prison, A\herc! the executioners were waiting,

and axes prepared; then the procession ^v^i^n.t, according to custom

to A\'ait on the Capitol in the temple of Jupiter till a lictor should

bring the news that the barbarians were desj^atched. Then

Marcollus intoned the hjmn of praise, and the sacrifice was over.

Before leaA'ing the Capitol the triumpher with his own hands

planted his trophy in the precincts of the temple. The rest of

the day passed in rejoicings and festivities, and on the morrow

perhaps some orator of the senate or people again began the

customary declamations against that Gallic race which must be

exterminated, because it butchered its

prisoners and offered the blood of nu-n

to its gods." ^

Marcellus had promised on his

victory to raise a temple to Honour

and Courage. The pontiffs refused to

unite the , two deities in the same

sanctuary. " Should the lightning fall there," said they, " or should

some prodigy be manifested, it would be difiicult to make the

expiations, because it would not be known to which god to offer

the sacrifice, and the rites do not permit to immolate the same

victim to two deities." Marcellus dedicated the temple to

Honour, and built another to Courage, which his son dedicated

seventeen years later.
^

The defeat of the Insubres advanced the conquest of Cis-

alpine Gaid. In order to consolidate their power there the senate,

in 218, sent two colonies, each of six thousand Eoman families,

to Cremona and Placentia ; they were to guard the line of the

Po, already defended by Tannetum, Clastidium, and Modena. The

Marcellus at tlie Temple of

.Jupiter Feretrius.''

Triumphal Gate, where the senators and magistrates awaited it, then the Circus Maximum, ami

by the valley which separated the Cselian from tlie Palatine, reached the Via Sacra, and arrived

at the Capitol by the clivus Victorice. See the plan of Rome.
^ Amedee Thierry, Hist, des Gaidois, i. 257.

- MAlvCELLlNVS. Head of Marcellus. Behind, the //•///Mefy^ (see p. cxii. note 2). On
the reverse, MARCELLVS COS. QVIXQ. (consul for the fifth time); Marcellus bearing-

a trophy to the temple of Jupiter Feretrius. Silver denarius of the Claudiau family.

^ Livy, xxvii. 25, and xxix. 11.
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1

llniioiii' ami

niill(:ir\' road coiiiiiiciiccd 1»\' llic cciisdi' l''l:iiiiliiiiis, Icadiiii;' acrnsK

llic Apciiiiiiics IVdiii luMiic as lar as llic iiiaMIc lA' tlif coiinlry 'if

IIk- SciKUK'S, was cdiit iiiiK'd in nrdcr |o (•(Uiiiccl llicsc

ad\aiic('d |t(isls with llic i^rcal place; oi' Arimiiiiiiii.'

Tluis the h'dmau sway drew near llic Alps, 'Mlial

bulwjirk i'ais(>d by a diviiu; hand," says Cicero, "for

llic (l(dVn('(> of Italy," and llic ])l(nii;li was about

to liiiisli tli(> work of llic sword in ('isaljiiiic (iaiil,

wlu'ii Ihc arri\al oi' liaiiuibal jml a stop to cvcrylliiiii;'.

Ill *2'J 1 the Eoiiiaiis liad also occupied Istria; tlierc tlicy

wer(> masters of one of the «^ates of Italy, and tli(>y establislicd

th(Miis(>lv(>s on lli(> iioiih of Macedonia, which

they already iiuniaced on the side of lUyria.

Since the defeat of Tyrrlius they liad

maintained fric^ndly rehitions with the kings

of l^]gy])t. 'i'lu* Litt(M' naturally dreAV near

a p(H)ple who might some day become a

formidable adversarv to the enemies that the

PtolcMuies bad* in Greece. After the first

Punic war Encrgetes renewed the alliance

that his father had concluded Avith Eomc. The senate offered him

troops as auxiliaries against Antiochus of Syria/ lie refused them,

but remained faithful to his friendship with the Ilomans.

Ptolemy 111., Euergetes.

II.

—

Carthage : Wars of the Mercexaries ; Conquest

OF Spain.

During these twenty-three years so well employed by Eome

Carthage had also extended her empire, but only after having

passed through a crisis Avhich nearly destroyed her, and which gave

her constitution a lasting shock.

' irO. YIR. Iviiurel-crowned head of Honour, with the helmeted head of Virtue (Valour")

;

beneatli, the word KALENI, the suiiiame of the Trufian family, who had this silver coin struck.

-Strabo (v. -p. 217) attrit>utes to ^^niilhis, who was consul in 1S7, the --Emilian Way,

which led from Ariminum to P>ouonia and A(|uileia, going round the marshes, and following

the foot of the Alps.

' Bust of Ptolemy Euergetes, Avith a sceptre and the regis. From a gold tetradrachma.

* Zonar., viii. 6 : Entrop., iii. 1.
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When Aiiiilcar signed the peace "with Lutatius, there were

in Sicily twenty thousand mercenaries, avIio had long been paid

with nothing but words. When the war Avas ended they claimed

the execution of these promises and their pay. Gisco, the governor

of Lilybocum, sent them back to Carthage by detacrhmcnts, in or(h'r

to give the senate time to satisfy or disperse tli(>m. But the

treasury Avas empty ; all were allowed to ai-rive, and Avlien they

were assend)led the distress of the republic Avas pictured to them,

and an appeal AA^as made; to their disinterestedness. Yet gold and

sih'er shone on all sides in this opulent metropolis of Africa ; the

mercenaries began to pay themseh^es AAdth their own hands. The

senate feared a pillage ; they ordered the officers to lead the army

to Sicca, giA^ng each soldier a piece of gold for the most pressing

needs. The Carthaginians might haA^e detained their Avomen and

children as hostages, but they sent them aAA'ay that these foreigners

might not be tempted to come back in search of th(>m. Then,

closing their gates, they IxdicAcd IlicmselACS to be sheltered from

all anger behind their high walls.

The mercenaries, says Polybius, AA^hose account Ave are abridging,

met at Sicca. For such troops idleness is an cA'il counsellor ; they

began to reckon and to exaggerate AA'hat AA'as owing to them, and

Avhat had l)een promised them in hours of danger ; and in those

greedy souls there sprang up A^ast desires.

Ilanno AA^as sent to them, avIio, instead of bringing gold, asked

for sacrifices, speaking humbly of the destitution of the republic.

Citizens might lune understood this language. The mercenaries

grew irritated, and sedition broke out ; first the men of each nation

gathered together, then all the nations united. They could not

understand each other, but they all agreed in hurling a thousand

imprecations. Ilanno essayed to speak to the soldiers through tlnnr

leaders ; the leaders repeated quite different things from AA'hat AA'as

said to them, and the anger of the crowd increased. " Why, too,"

asked the mercenaries, "had there been sent them, instead of the

generals Avho had seen them at AA^ork, and aaIio kncAA' what Avas

due to them, Ilanno, aa'Iio kncAA^ nothing about them ? " They

struck their camp, marched upon Carthage, and stopped at 120

stadia from the toAvn, at the place called Tunis.

Carthage had neither soldiers to driA'e off these barbarians, nor
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li()sl;i,i;'(>s ((» slav lliciii. She hied lo ;i|i|i(;is(' lliciii ; slic sciil tliciii

provisions, the pi'icc ol' wliidi they lliciiiscKcs I'imiI, :iii(I di |iiilics

who |iniiiiisc(l lliiil :tll llic\ iiii,i;lil (Iciimiid should 1m' uiModd.

These in'ool's of cowardice increased llieir lidhiliess. Thiy li:d luld

llieir own ai;aiiisl the lomraiis in Sicily, who llicn wudd dare lo

look Iheni in lh(> I'aee ^ (ertaiidy iiol ihe ('arllia,L;iiiiaiis. . . . And

ev(M-y (hiy they inNcnted new (Uanands, luyin<^' ciainis,

tluMr pay, io the price of their

hors(*s lliat had Ikmmi ]<illed, and

recpiirini;' that th(>y slionld hv ])aid

for \]\v provisions owing to tliem

at tlu> exorbitant price tlu\v liad

rcaehed dnring the war. To })ut

an end to tliis, Gisco, on(> of tlieir

generals in Sieily, was s(>nt to

tluMii, wlio had always had their

interests at lu^irt, and who canio

with a larg(^ (|uantity of gold.

lie took the haulers aside, and

then asscmhled each nation s(^pa-

rately to give them tlieir pay.

An arrangement was almost arrived

at ; but there Avas in the army a

certain Spendins, a Campanian, for-

merly a slave at Eome, who feared '.

lest he shonld be delivered np to

his master, and an African named

Matho, th(^ principal author of these

troubles ; they both expected, if an agreement was made, to pay

for all. ]\Iatho pointed out to tlu^ Libyans that Avhen the other

nations were gone away, Carthage would let all the weight of her

wrath fall on them, and chastise them in such a manner as to

frighten their compatriots. A great agitation followed this dis-

course, and as Gisco put off till another time the payment for

Carthag'inian Warrior (?)

' lioardcrl ^varri^r, stniidiiio-. dad in a cuirass, fomid in SiciK in ITii^. lie held in his

ii<!lit linn.l a sword, of wliidi only Ili(> liih remains. Caylns calls it a Cartliaginian
soMier. StaUietfe in hronze, 5 indies in lieinl,t. ('ahiiwt dc Franco: No.L>'J7() in Chabduillet's
catalogue.
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])i-(»\isioiis and liorsos, ili(> Libyans a,ss(>iiililc<l 1 iiiiiiiltuoiisly. Tlioy

AVoiild licav only Spciidiiis and ^Fatlio ; if any oilier orator attciii])lcd

to speak, lie was iimiicdiately stoned. A single Avord Avas under-

stood by all these barbarians : Strike ! As soon as anyoii(> said

Strike ! tliey all strnek, and so qnickly, that it was iiii2)ossil)le to

escape. Many soldiers, and even leaders, tluis perished ; and at

length Spendins and Matlio were chosen generals.

Gisco knew that if once these ferocions beasts were let loose,

Carthage wonld be lost. At the peril of his life he remained in

the camp, trying to bring back the leader's to rc^ason. l>ut one

day, wli(!n the Africans, who had not received their pay, insolently

demanded it, he told thcnn to address themselves to Matho. At

these words they f(dl upon tlu^ money, seized Gisco and his com-

panions, and loaded them with chains.

Carthage was in terror. All brnised and bleeding j-et from

her defeats in Sicily, she had hoped, when peace was once made

with Eome, for a little rest and safety, and here was a war

breaking ont more terrible than ever ; for it was no longer a

qnestion of Sicily, but of the safety and even the existence of the

country. She had neither army nor fleet ; her granaries were

empty, her treasury exhausted, her allies indifferent or hostile.

Her sway over the nations of Africa had been cruel. In the last

war she had exacted from the inhabitants of the country half

their incomes, and doubled the taxes in the towns ; Leptis Parva

owed her a talent a day. The poorest could hope for neither grace

nor mercy from the Carthaginian governors ; for to be popular at

Carthage it Avas necessary to be pitiless towards her subjects, and

extract large sums of money from them.

Accordingly, as soon as Matho had stirred up the toAvns of

Africa to revolt, the A'ery women, who had so often seen their

husbands and kindred dragged to j^i'ison for the payment of the

tax, swore among themselves to hide none of their effects ; they

gaAX all they had in the Avay of furniture and ornaments, and

money abounded in the camp of the mercenaries. Their troops

were augmented by numerous auxiliaries, the army rose to seventy

thousand men, Avith Avhom they laid siege to TJtica and Hippo,

the only two towns AA'hieh had not responded to their appeal.

The Carthaginians at first confided the conduct of the war
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to irmmn; luil Ik- IwIi-c let slip ;iii (tccMsiiiii li» dcslrny Hi'' 'in'iiiy.

Aiiiilcnr \\;is piil in his [ihicc; willi Icii iIkhisiukI iikii :iiiiI s(\(iity-

fi\(' clfpliiilils lie iii;iii;ii;c(| tii iiiwkc (lie liic|-cciiiii'ics niisc the sic^ft

(if I'ticM, \'\i'i- llic :i|)|ii-(i!icli('S of ( ';irlli;ijj,(', mid ,i;!iiii :i second hsitllc

Jii'-Jiiiisl SjHMidiiis, 'I'licii (li(> Nuniidians went (»\cr lo liini, lie I'onnd

liinisfir master (d' the country, and the mcnu'iiaries hei^an to hick

|»ro\ isjoiis. At the saiM(> liin(> lie showed iiinch iiiihhie>s with

regard to his |)riso]iers. 'I'lie cliiet's feared (h'feetioiis ; in oi'dei' to

prevent them they assembled the army, and hrou^ht foi'wai'd a

man who tliey pi'eteiided had just arriv(>(l fi-om Sardinia with

a U'tter, in which their friends invited them to keep a clos(! watch

n])()n (iisco and the oth(>r ])rison(n-s, to mistrust tho socrot ])racti('(>s

goiuii; on in tho cam}) in favour of the C'arthai>;inians. iSpendius

tluMi addressed them, pohitinii,' out the perfidious mildness of Amil-

ear, and the danger of sending hack Gisco. 1I(^ was still speaking

wheu a fresh messenger, Avho said lie had arrived from Tunis,

brought another letter iu similar terms to the first. iVutaritus,

chief of the Gauls, declared that there was no safety except in a

rupture bej^ond reparation with the Carthaginians, that all those

who spoke otherwise were traitors, and that in order to avoid all

agreement it was necessary to slay Gisco and the other i)risoners.

. . . This Autaritus had the advantage of speaking I^hoonieian,

and thus making himself understood by the greatest number, for

the length of the war gradually made Phoenician the connnon

language, and the soldiers generally saluted in that language.

After Autaritus, men of every nation spoke Avho had obligations

toAvards Gisco, and Avho demanded that he should be at least

spared torture ; as they all spoke together, and each in his own

languag(% nothing they said could be understood ; but as soon as

it Avas perceived Avliat they Avished to say, and some one cried.

Kill I kill ! these ludiappy intercessors Avere struck doAvn with

stones. Then Gisco was taken AA'itli his companions, to the number

of seven hundred ; they AA'ere led out of the camp, their hands and

ears cut off, their legs broken, and they Avere thi'own aliA'e into

a ditch. When Amilcar sent to demand at least their corpses,

the barbarians declared that the deputies should be treated in the

same manner, and jiroclaimed as law that cA^ery Carthaginian

prisoner should ]»(>rish by torture, and that CA^ery ally of Carthage
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sliould 1)(' sent Icick with liis liaiids cut off, and this law was

vij^-orously ohsorved. Aiiiilcar in icprisal throw all his prisoners

hef()r(> the (dcphaiits.

Tho affairs of llic ('artlia^iniaiis were; assuming u favourahh-

aspect, Avlicn siuhlen revc^rses threw them back into their earlier

.state. Sardinia revolted ; a tempest sunk a great convoy of

provisions; lIij)po and Utica went over and murdered their

garrisons, and Matho already dreamt of leading his mercenaries to

the foot of the walls of Carthage. But Hiero, whom the tinal

victory of this barbarian army would have menaced, afforded all

the help that the Carthaginians d(;manded ; even Rome [now] shoA\-ed

herself favourable. The senate restored Avhat rcnnaimMl of the

prisoners taken in Sicily, allowed Italian merchants to bear them

provisions, and refused the offer of the inhabitants of Utica to

give themselves to the Romans. A second tinu) Amilcar drove

the mercenaries from the neighbourhood of C^arthage, and, with

his ISumidian cavalry, forced them into the mountains, where he

succeeded in enclosing one of their two armies in the defiles of

the Axe. There, unable to fight or fiee, they found themselves

reduced to eating one another. The prisoners and slaves went

first ; when this resource failed, Spendius, Autaritus and the other

leaders, threatened by the multitude, were obligcMl to ask for a

safe conduct to go in search of Amilcar. He did not refuse it,

and made an agn^ement with them that, ^\itli tlie exception of ten

men whom he should choose, he would send away the others,

leaving each of them a coat. When the treaty was c(mcluded,

Amilcar said to the envoys :
" You are umomj the ten,''' and he

detainc'd them. The mercenaries, on learning the arrest of then-

leaders, thought they were betrayed, and rushed to arms ; they

were so surrounded, that of fort}^ thousand not one escaped.

Meanwhile Matho, who was besieged in Tunis, offered an energetic

resistance ; in a sortie he captured Hannibal, the colleague of

Amilcar, and bound him to the cross of Spendius. Thirty of

the principal Carthaginians i)erished in fearful tortiu'es ; but, being

drawn into the le^el country, he was overcome in a great battle,

led to Carthage, and given up to the people for their sport.

The inexpiahle ivar, as it was called, had lasted thi'ee years and

four- months. "I know not," says Polybius, "that in any other
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l);irl>;irll\ :iiitl impicU li;i\(' liccii cwrricd ><• I'lir." M;iii li;nl liillin.

as lie (il'Icli (Iocs, l>clo\\ llic wild Ix'iisl, wliidi kills (o li\c, liiil

(Idcs iiol liniurc.

Ill a coiiiincrcial i'('|>iil)li(', wliidi allows itsdl' tu lie drawn

iido Idiijj,' wars, tiici'c is luuH'Ssarily Inrincd a iiiililary |»arly, wlmsc

importance i^iows willi llicir scI'n ices, and wIh» <'nd Wy sacrilicinu,'

(he liberties of the eoiinlr\- to (lieii- cliiel'. Tims |)erislicd the

Dutch re[ud»lie,' thus (ai'tha^'e was 1o end. M<»r(>()\'er, a cou-

slilution uiust he lirndy I'oottMJ in a counlry, not to he shaken h\

au unsueeesslid war. The ( arlhai'iuiiui oli^iircliy l)oi-e the |)eiia]t\

(»r the disastiM's of tlu> iirst Puuio war, and llie uecessitv (•!' arnuuj;-

tlu' eiti/cMis to resist the uuTceuai-ies liad still further eufeehled it,

hy streni;tlu'niu<>' tlu> poi)ular element. If tlu> inner lif(> (tf Carlliago

\\nv Lettei- IkUowii to us, we slu)ul(l tind therein some curious

rovohitious about the two j>T(\it i)arties "which divided it, and of

whicli liistorians scarcely give us a glimpse. Perhaps llanno and liis

friends, who are representinl to us as sold to liome, or l)asel3'

j(>alous of Amilcar and his son, Avould appear as (dtizcns justly

alarmed at th(> growing favour among the ^"'pi^ilace and soldiers of

a family, which appeared to be invested by hereditary right M'ith

the conunand of the armies, luul who tlireatcned Carthage with a

military dictatorship. In the first Punic war, Amilcar had rendered

innnense services
;
yet llanno was appointed against th(> merccnari(>s.

When his incapacity had obliged the senate to yield Amilcar to

the desires of the army, another llanno was apjiointed as his

colleagne. Ent the soldiers drove him away,' and Amilcar

replaced him by a general called Hannibal, and probably of his

faction. When he Avas dead th(> senate hastened to send llanno

again, with thirty senators to reconcile the two leaders, and keep

watch over Amilcar. The hero was compelled to share with

his rival the glory of terminating this war. The savionr of Car-

thage deserved brilliant rewards ; he Avas humiliated by shameful

accusations.^ The army and the people were for him ; but, either

' Hannibal was the future stathouder of Carthage— tlie Hanno's were its De "Witts. It

was tlie same at Syracuse, in all the Greek republics of Sicily, and in all those of Italy in the

Middle Ages.

" Polvb., i. 82 . . . . ftdoKai; Sk irapaXajiCjv 'kvvijiav riiv rrrpctTiiyuv . . . . IttiI -oi'" \i viova to

CTfiaroTncov iKpivt Silv aTraWaTriaOai.

^ Corn. Nepo!?, Amilcar.
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tliroTi^li patriotism, or a consciousness of tlie strength wliicli tlio

party wliicli insulted him still retained, or a desire; to increase Ids

renoAMi and the intitK^iee of his party by fresh A'iotories, he allowed

himself to he exiled witli his victorious troops, and set out to

subdue for Carthage^ the coasts of Africa and Spain. This concpiest

would, it M'as thought, be a compensation for the loss of Corsica

and Sardinia.'

Amilcar spent there nine years, during which, saj^s Poly-

bius, he subdued a great number of nations by arms and by

treaties, till he perished in a battle against the Lusitanians, on the

banks of the Guadiana. The booty won in Spain had served to

buy the people and a part of the senate.^ The Barcine faction

increased, and, as its principal support was in the people, it

favoured the encroachments of the popular assembly, which by

degrees came to preponderate in the government.^ Accordingly,

Hasdrubal, the son-in-law of Amilcar, and favourite of the people

at Carthage, succeeded to his father-in-law's command in spite of

the senate.* He continued his conquests with an army of fifty-six

thousand soldiers, and two hundred elephants, pushed on as far

as the Ebro, where the Eomans, frightened at his progress, stopped

him by a treaty (227) ; and, in order to consolidate his power,

founded Carthagena^ in. a well-chosen position, in the middle of

the Spanish coast, facing Africa, at a large harbour, and near

mines which daily yielded him 300 pounds weight of silver.

Immense works made a great town of it in a few years ; it was,

as it were, the capital of the future States of the Barcine house.^

' Accordiug to Appian lie set out, in spite of the senate, for Spain, where Carthage already

had some possessions and commercial relations.

''.... j)ecunia fotam locvpletarif Africam. (Corn. Nep., Amilcar, 4.)

^
. . . . ri)v wXeiffTiiv SvvafjLiv iv toIq oia^ou\ioi(; . . . . o cFifioc yci] fitTuXi'i^ii ( Polyb., vi. 51 ; Cf.

Appian, vi. 5 ; see page 436). The first Punic war, by staying the course of emigration, which

periodically removed a part of the poor from tlie towns, augmented the influence of the people.

' Factionis Barcince opihcs, qucc ajntd milites plehemque plus quam modicce eranf, hand sane

voluntate principum, in imperio potitus (Livy, xxi. 2). Accordiug to Cornelius Nepos {Amil-

car, 3) : largifione vetustos pervertit mores.

' Gades was the Phoenician capittil of Spain, but the Piarcas desired a new town ; Gades,

moreover, occupied too eccentric a position, and preserved the bitter regret of its independence,

which llas(lrul)al had suppressed.

" Ilanno. in opposing himself to Ilannibal's being sent to Hasdrubal, said : An hue fimemiis,

ne . . . . nimis sero imperia immodica et rconi paterni speciem rideat . . .? And he adds, in

spealiing of Amilcar: ciijiis regis . . . : and of the army: heredifarii e.vercifus .... d^ivy,

x.vi. 3j. These speeches of Hauno are made by Livy, but they represent the opinion which the
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lI;is(liMil):il Wiis, liowcvcr, iissassiiiiitcd Ity ;i (i;illii' sl:i\c, \\\\i>

ii\('iif;'('(l oil liim llio dcalli ol" liis iiiaslci", slain hy Ircasrtii. The

soldiers oloclod in iiis i)la('o llaiiiiihal, (lie son ol' liitir aiiciciil

(•oiimiandcM-, who had rouf;hl in their ranks for tlii'ee years. The

people contirnu^l,' and tlie senate accepted the new kin<j^. S[)ain

and iho army were, in fact, no longer aiiytliin^- hnl a heritage

of th(^ Barcas.-

8iich was, in 211), tlie situation at Carthago. Evorytliing

annomieed a coming- transformation in that ancient n^puhlic. l>nt

Hannibal, like Cirsar two cc>ntnrios later, no(>ded soldieis and

victories to enable* him to re-enter his fatherland as its master.

Ceesar won the dictatorship in C;!aul, Hannibal songht it in this

second Punic war, which his father had bequeathed him.

Romans held, and which, according to all indications we must ourselves hold, of the umhilion

of the Barcas. A military chief, Malchus, had already led his army against Carthago, and taken

the town, without, however, proclaiming himself king. But he was condemned, and put to

death on the accusJition of having aspired to the tyranny. (Justin., xviii. 7.)

' I'olybius, iii. 13.

° The historian Fabius, a contemporary of Amilcar and senator of Rome, expressly said

that Ilasdrubal, after having tried to seize the tyranny of Carthage : . . . . «/<; fioimpxiav n-epiari'iaai

rb iroXinvfiu tmv Kapx']^oviiov, had behaved in Spain as if the country belonged to him: ....
TO. Kurii r))i' 'iffpiat' x^^P^Zt'v kcitu rt)v avrou Trpoaipiaip, ov Trpoofx^vra nfi avvtSpiti) twv Kupxt/-

Soviijv (Polyb., iii. 8). Polybius himself says (x. 10) of Ilasdrubal that he had built a kingly

palace at C'arthageua : fiacriXtia KaTiaKtvaarui nu\vTt\w£, li (puaiv .... injiticai, iiopapx^K^'ls

opiyofiivov i^ovaiaQ.

XX



CHAPTER XXII.

INTERNAL STATE OF ROME IN THE INTERVAL BETWEEN

THE TWO PUNIC WARS.

I.

—

Commencement of Eoman Literature, Popular Games

AND Festivals.

TO furnish Italy with her natiu'al adjuncts, Sicily, Sardinia and

Corsica, and make these islands the outposts of the new

Empire, to protect her commerce against the pirates of Illyria,

her quiet and fortune against the land-pirates settled in Cisalpine

Gaul, Rome had fought numerous battles and set immortal lessons

of perseverance. From these terrible struggles she had issued

with an assurance of her own strength and of the fidelity of her

subjects ; this is the golden age of her republican existence.^

Meanwhile, since the Samnite war, everything—manners, re-

ligion, and political organization—had made a step in advance.

The riches found in the pillage of industrious commercial cities,

the tribute paid by Sicily and Carthage, the ideas acquired by

contact with so many men and things, produced novelties to which

the Romans insensibly grew accustomed. In less than tlu'ce-

quarters of a century Rome is no longer in Rome. Let us follow

these slow infiltrations of foreign ideas and customs, Avhich are

about to modify so profoundly the Latino-Sabine society of early

times. In the study of these inevitable transformations lies the

interest and profit of history.

The Latin language, that sonorous but imperfect instrument,

preserved the commanding majesty which is so clearly marked

^ Polybius says of this government (vi. 57) ; Hv koI KuWiffrnv koI reXttov iv toIq 'Avpi/SiaKols

Kmpols
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ill (lie Twelve Tables, and wliieli, altei- Hie flowing' el(.(|iieiice (.f

("ic(>ro and liivy, it ai;aiii resumes in the iiiaseiiliiie terseness of

Tacilus and the i;i-eal lawyri'S d' the i'liiipire. It was aluays iiiilif

lor the rench'rinj;' oT abstract ideas, wliieli, indeed, this people did

not possess; Aristotle ami I'lalo would lia\c found dillieulty in

iisini;- it.

By tlu^ very faet of being used, however, it grew more

supple and lost its asperities. lu the Forum uud in the euria

Ixome iiad oi'ators of note. In the

camp, and ev(Mi on the liekl of battle,

gem^rals liarangu(Hl their troops to con-

vince before connnanding them.' And

it could not be otherwise in a re-

publican State, in which speech is as

powerful as the sword in the good

and evil it can effect. Eloquence had

even its tutelary god, Mercury, whose

statue, erected in the public place of

the toA\iis, there presided at once over

commerce and delib(n-ations.

The custom of funeral orations

was very ancient. We have cited a

fragment of that Avhich Q. Metellus

consecrated to the victor of Panor-

mus.^ It is a fashion which rises

rapidly to perfection ; in the following

generation the Temporiser pronounced

before all the people over the bier of his son a harangue which

Plutarch ventiires to compare with those of Thucydides.

Another branch of literature also commenced, which developes

till it becomes one of the purest glories of Rome, The first

Mercury.'

' [It is, however, certain that the great inajority, if not all, the speeches of this kind

reported in our Roman histories are the invention of rhetorical historians copying the fashions

of Greek historiography. The whole tenor of Roman military disciplhie seems foreign to such

speech-making.

—

Ed.']

'^ Life of Fabiux, initio. C"f. p. 484.

^ Mercury, with the travelling cap and winged shoes, holding a purse in liis right hand and

his caduceus in his left. \\ri.n\/.e figure found at Aries. See p. 74, the Mercuiy Agoreus of

l*ra;neste. Collection of the Cabinet de France, No. 2996 in Chabouillet's catalogue.

XX 2
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plebeian high pontiff (254), Coruncanius, had just opened a school

(•f jui-isprudence,' tliat is to say. for explaining the law to all mIio

presented themselves, instead of admitting, like his i)redeeessors,

only those patricians who counted upon canvassing for a i)lace in

the college of pontiffs. These schools multiplied, and therein was

fornu'd the only science Avhicli the Eomans created, jurisprudence.

Oral tradition preserved many things, hut intellectual needs

were so limited that the recitals of the atrium and the hearth^

sufficed for a curiosity w^hich was seldom stimulated.

Rome existed for five hundi-ed years without making

a book or a poem, or even one of those soldier-songs,

one of those A\arrior lays which are found among all

Coin of F. nations. The first play of Livius Andi'onicus, the
ictor.

Tarentine, who had been set free by a man of consular

rank, was represented in 240, at the celebration of the Eoman

ganu^s ; that of the Campanian Nsevius, appears to belong to 231,

and ill the interval between the two Punic wars, Fabius Pictor

began his books of Annals.^ They opened with the arrival of

^neas in Latium, and the soldier of Thrasimeue continued them

down to the events which he himself had ^^'itnessed."' Polybius,

' Big., i. 2, 8 § 35.

'^ Cato, however, says that the gnests used to sing in roimd, to the sound of flutes, the ex-

ploits and virtues of their ancestors (Cic, 7usc., iv. 2, and Val. Max., II. i. 10). Horace hears

witness that this was an ancient custom, 7)iore patrum {Carm., TV. xv. 20—33). There were

also Nenia, or funeral waitings. But tradition, usually so tenacious in preserving popular songs,

has retained nothing of these rude poems of liome, wliich leads us to think that they never

stuTed the national spirit very deeply.

^ On the obverse, a head of Pallas, which we do not give. On the reverse, Rome holding

an apex and a spear; behind her, a shield, with the word, QUIllINCS, and the legend,

FABIUS PICTOR. It is not certain that this coin is our historian's ; it belongs at least to

some one of his family.

* After the battle of Cannje. F. Pictor was sent to Delphi to consult the oracle of Apollo.

Polybius calls him a senator.

' About the time of Pyrrhus the belief in the Trojan origin of Rome was already estab-

lished, and at the end of the first Punic war the Romans claimed, on the strength of it, a right

to intervene in Greece in favour of the Acarnanians (Dionys., i. 52 ; Just., xxviii. 1). Naevius,

Ennius, and Fabius Pictor had no doubt about it. On a box lately found at Praeneste, with all

its contents, an Italian artist, inspired by Greek art, has depicted this legend and tlie combats of

Turnus and yEneas a century and a half before Vergil. As the upper part of the cist no longer

exists, only one half of the fight and the combatants is seen (see page 391), but the lid repre-

sents the last scene. ^Flneas had demanded the hand of Lavinia, the daughter of Latinus and

Amata, but the latter, who had promised her to Turnus, refuses. ^F^neas wounds Turnus

mortally ; Amata kills herself, and Lavinia marries ^^neas, who makes peace with Latinus.

These are the last acts of the drama represented on the lid. ^Eneas has the body of Turnus

borne before Latinus : on the other side, Amata, in despair, flies to put herself to death, whilst
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Livy, Dioiiysius of II;ili(;iiii;issiis, niid Dinii (';issiiis made iiiimIi

ol' liin Avork, wliicli was lacking in art, l»iil in wliidi u \ast

(liianlily ol' precious iiironiialion cm the suUjcct ol' iiist it ill ions was

found. Ilo wi'ojc it in (Ji'ccl^, in (•ontciii])! I'oi- the xiili^ar idiom.

Ji is Ixdiovcd, iio\vo\(M-, that lie made a ijatin lranslali(»ii of it.'

It is not our duly to study tlicso curly wrilin<i,'s inoi'c closely;

literary history is only ol' int(M'est ]ier(> as an expression of the

state of niiiul and inaiiiiers. It will be sntlicieiit to i-eniai'k that

the period at which we ]\;\\o now ai-rived is that in Mhicli, under

the iuHuence of the great events which take place, and by the in-

fluence of fxreec(>, which gradually gains ground, Jiatin genius is

at last awaking to intidleetual things.

Why this long slumber, and why these beginnings of litera-

ture due to foreigners ? It is because this people loves above all

things strength and practical talent, and that, having no leaning

towards the ideal, nor the imagination which leads thereto, they

only see the reality of tilings, and know not how to clothe it in

graceful fictions. They will have none of the art of ^schylus or

Sophocles, and the religious terrors of the Athenian theatre ; they

are only moved in the face of real pangs, of life blood issuing

from deadly Avounds, "Were the comedies of Menander offered

them they would hasten away to the floral games and the Atellane

farces, to coarseness and obscenity. What the Greeks told Avith

poetic anger or euATloped in a religious myth they Avould put in

action on the stage—Leda, for instance, and the swan, or Pasiphae

who Avas represented in the theatres of the Empire.

The Komans certainly had many A^ery solemn festivals, and in

Lavinia refuses to follow her. The tlnrd woman represented is no douht a nymph, a sil)yl, or

some otlier fortune-telling female, an interpreter and revealer of future destinies. Latinus is

taking yEneas' liand, and with the other swearing peace, while his feet trample on arms and

shields. The two winged figures are Sleep and Death, or genii represented by an artist

wlio no longer understands the old theology, or, perhaps, the Dirce of Virgil (^En., xii. 845),

"daugliters of dark night." Both are of the male sex. One is about to carry off Tnrnus; the

other still slumbers, but will awake when Amata has accomplished her design. The figures

placed below the principal scene do not enter into its action. One is a corpulent Silenus ; the

other, the river Numicius ; the female is the fountain of Juturna, sad at losing itself in the

deep river (Virgil, ibid., xii. 885—6) :

—

Caput glauco contexit amictu,

Multa gemerui et sefluvio dea condidit alto.

H. Brunn (Ann. dn Bull, arckeol., 1804, p. 367) fixes the date of this cist in the sixth centiiry of

Home, about tlie end of the second Punic war, or .'shortly afterwards.

' Cf. Peter, Rcll. Hist. Ham., p. Ixxvi., who refers the Latin history to a later Fnl)ius.
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their religious processions choirs of boys and maidens sang jiioiis

h>iims that every ear might hear. Livy mentions several of

them,' and Catullus has preserved us one, which is however, the

poet's own [adapted from Sappho].

" We who haA^e vowed ourselves to the Avorship of Diana,

maidens and boys of pure hearts, Ave celebrate her praises.

"0 mighty daughter of Jupiter! Thou Avho reignest over

the mountain and the green forests, the mysterious groves and re-

sounding billoAVs
;

" Thou Avhom Avomen invoke in the pangs of labour ; thou,

too, mighty Hecate, to AA'hom the sun

lends his light

;

'' Who in thy monthly course

tracest the circle of the year and

tillest Avith an abundant harvest the

barn of the rustic husbandman

;

" most holy ! By whatever

name it may please thee to be in-

A'oked, be, as thou ever wast, helpful

to the ancient race of Eomulus."

But these people, AA'ho Avere so pious and habitually grave,

were at the same time very coarse. They loved at once the solemn

and the grotesque. Amid the triumphal pomp AA'liich we picture

to ourseh'es, with the ti-iple majesty of the senate, the people, and

the army, advancing betAveen two rows of temples toAvards the

Capitol of the hundred steps, there marched gigantic dancing

figures and masks, Lamicv Avith pointed teeth, a kind of A^ampire,

out of Avhicli Avere taken alive the children Avhom they

had dcA'Oured,^ and Manducm^ a colossal bogy, AAdiich advanced

"Avith large, broad, and horrible jaAvs, aacII provided Avith teeth,

aboA^e as well as below, which by means of a little hidden

cord Avere made to click one against the other in a terrible

Diana or tlie Moo7i.^

' Livius Andronicus composed one, P. Licinius Tegula another, at the commencement of

the war against Macedonia in 200, to avert evil presages. (Livy, xxxi. 12.)

^ Carm., xxxiv.

^ Diana, or the moon, in a car. drawn by two horses, which she herself drives. The goddess

has her hair hound up with a diadem, and is clad in a long robe. Cameo in the Cabinet dc

France.

^
. . . . pransce Lamw vivum puerum e.rtrahat alvo. (Ilor., Ars poet., .340.)
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inaniKM'.'' ' TIic inniislrdiis macliiiics made Hk; cliildrcii cry, tlu;

WdiiH'ii shriek, and llic im-ii lau,i;li, and tlic feast was coiiiplcite.

Wo like llu' S()ldi(M' who, Ix'hiiid the (iaiim|»hal oai', makes his

i;(Mi(>ral \)[\\ with keen sarcasms the ransom ol' liis ^lory, and wlio,

in or(U>r to b(^ more Tree iu his niilmg- verso, liid(^s himsell' in

Comic Scene.'^

a buck's skin and covers his head witli a tuft of bristly fur.^

Wo love, too, to hear the slave appointed to hold the golden

crown over the trininpher's liead nmrmnr in his ear, " Remember

that thou art a man." * But Petreia, the drunken old woman,

who leads the procession, disgusts us, and the remarks which

Citeria, the gossip with the sharp tongue, throws at the spectators

as she passes would not amuse us.^

' Rabelais, Pantagruel, iv. 59.

^ Taken, as is also the engraving on the folloTving page, from two Etrnscan vases. {Atlas

du Bull. anhcuL, vol. vi.—vii. pi. 34.)

' Dionysins of Ilalicavnassus, vii. 74.

* Tertull., Apol, .3.3.

' Festus, s.v. Tlies(> two women were Iwn ma.^ks. We know that each great town in

Itiily has si ill its uwii— Piileinelln iit N;i])lcs : P;is(iiiin(i at liotne: Steiilcri'Uo at Florence;
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They afforded gi'cat aTniiRomont to the Unmans, who, the

moment they ceased to be serious, desired coarse hiiigliter, shai-p

words, and biting epigrams. The refined Horace disliked these

bokl and ribald improvisations, which, expressed in the freest of

verse, the Satui'nian, assumed an appearance of literature—a very

low literature, it is true, but so national in Italy that it is still

the delight of the masses, sometimes even that of men of letters.

*' The husbandmen of former times," says he, " robust and easily

Comic Scpne.

contented, recreated themselves, when the harvest was gathered,

by feasts. With their slaves, children, and wives they offered

a hog to the earth, milk to Silvanus, and flowers and wine to

the genius of the hearth. The fescennine licence springing from

these festivals poured out its rustic sarcasms in dialogue. At

first it was only a gay pastime, but this jesting ended by becoming

spiteful, and assailed the most honourable families. Those whom

this cruel tooth had wounded obtained the passing of the law^

which forbade, under pain of chastisement, any personal attack.

The custom was changed for fear of the rod."' But the rod

Arlequino at Bergamo; Pantalone at Venice, etc. We have seen, on page 318, that the TuU-

cines on certain days ran through the streets in all sorts of costumes, even in women's clothes,

uttering a thousand buffooneries, such, no doubt, as are still heard during the Roman carnival.

Cf. Censor, Be Die Kat., li>. 1.

' In tlie Twelve Tables, see p. 224.

^ Horace, Ep., II. i. 139, seq.
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was not iilwiiys callrd in. In lad, wlicn rasquiiio, who is so old

at Uomo, rcl'ornu'd, liio iioliility p('rha])S j^aiiicd l)y it, hiil iiol iIk;

public taste; lor centuries, maidens, on the day

of their espousals, liad to list(>n to I'escennine

verses

The inhabitants of Atella, in Campania, took

pbasure in coarse farces, laz/i and <>rima(!es,

blows and kicks, very vulgar and sometimes

very acute jokes, allusions to the events of tlu^

day, and donu^stic mishaps, the whole sphere, in

short, of the Coimiicdid deW arte of modern

Italians, the hero of which, " the very spri*^htly

Signor Pulcinella," is descended in a direct line

from Maccns, the jolly gossip of ancient Cam-

pania. When the jesters of Atella, who travelled

through Italy, arrived at Eome, Eomau gravity

unh(>nt so far that tlu^ citizens, who left the

representation of the serious plays of Livius Andronicus to actors,

played in masks the Fuhidiv Afellanw, in which everything was

Maccus.

Atellane Personao-es.*

laughed at. " It was settled," says Livy, " that a man might play

in th(>m without being excluded from his tribe or the legions." ^

' Macpus, or the ancient runeli. Mask witli an ejiornious crooked nose, and wearing- a sort

of cap. Ikonze figure from the Cabinet de France, No.SGUH, in the Chahouillet catalog-ue.

'^ See, in tlie Diet, des Aiitiq., (/recques et rom., figures 593-597, and on page 513 and the

following ones, M. Boissier's artich', Atcllance fabiilce.

''

vii. 2.
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The grand j^criod of the Atcllanc farces comes later than the

time of \\lii('h wo jire now speaking, hut the personages already

had tlicir traditi(ni:il costume and cliaracter. Maccus was the good-

for-nothing, Avhom his gluttony and luxury were always getting

into scrapes ; Bucco, the parasite, the impudent and clever

glutton, wlio always managed to find a dinner; Pappus, the old

miser, in search of his wife and his money,

Comic Actor.^

wliich he had been rohhed of ; and Dossennus,

a philosopher who afforded great laughter by

tlie contrast between his conduct and his speeches.

I'Y'scennine verse and Atclhine farces mingled in

tlie scenic games. In 3G4 a pestilence desolated

Rome ; they had recourse to the gods, who

turned a deaf ear ; then to the Etruscans, who

had the reputation of being able to avert plagues.

They replied that the gods would be satisfied if

they were honoured by scenic games, and, that

the Romans might be able to celebrate these

games, they sent them at the same time actors, who executed re-

ligious dances to the sound of the flute ; as the pestilence then

ended, the remedy appeared efficacious, and the counsel was fol-

lowed. Young Romans learnt the dances introduced from Etruria,

and marked the rhythm of them by songs, often improvised, which

ended by being accompanied with action.^ Roman comedy was dis-

covered, but it recalled the fact that it had sprung from the plays

of mountebanks till the day when a poet of genius, Plautus, took

possession of it, or rather, turned it into the streets, by producing

in the theatre Greek comedy, which he made sufficiently Roman

for US to find the manners of the Romans here and there.

The floral games date from the present epoch. They

were instituted in 238 in order to induce Flora, the goddess

of Spring, to grant that all the flowers wherewith the fields were

covered on the days of her festival'' should bring forth fruit.*

' Figure found at Rome. No. 3093, in the Cliabouillet catalogue.

- This mixture of music, words and dancing, was called a r-afura. Tlie saturn, which must

not be counfounded with ihe satire, \on^ reniaim d the true Roman drama. The actors who

afforded this diversion were paid liv the aediles.

=* From the 28lh of April 1o the .3rd of May.
* Ut omnia bene dn/hrescerent. (Pliny, Nat. Hist., xviii. (10.)
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(jioddcss ol' joyous rruiiriiliicss, l''loi-;i inspired iio ^i'mvc tlioiii^lils
;

lior gjiiiu'S \\vn\ (!(!lobral('(l willi noisy iiKi^iiilicciicc, ainl a liltcrty

wliicli pi'csriitly pass(Ml iiilo all licence. In llie i'ollowin;^- cent my
the dancing' f;irls ol' l''lora appeal" unveiled ]»efoi'(!

the spectators, and Calo the censoi-, in oi'dei" to

avoid placiiif;" any restraint on the ])leasures of llic

people, who would not (hire to demand " these

tablcau.v ci/uoi/s " before so ^rave a personage, leaves

the theatre before the dancers showed themselves.'*

The postures and words of the mimes were as bad as the ballet

daneing, and later on e^'(Ul worse.

The festivals of ^Vnna Perenna, the goddess of lif(>, were an

occasion for joyous gatherings in the meadows "which the Tiber

washes with his eternal waters [percnncs). In these festivities, to

drink till they lost tlu>ir reason, and to call to mind in the freest

verso the mistakes of Mars in taking a decrepit goddess for the

beautiful Minerva, were looked upon as pious works, and the care

of singing this story fell to young maidens.''

The native modesty of woman no doubt protested in some

—<^'_-<57;

Genii of the Chariot-races.*

cases, but the ancients understood this sentim(>nt otherwise than

we; they did not place it in the "blessed ignorance" of the

maiden, but in the fidelity of the wife. Lucretia was the model of

' Silver coin of the Serviliau family, presenting on the obverse, to the right, the legend

FLORIAL (ia) PRIMVS {fecit, understood). Head of Flora crowned with flowers ; behind,

the lituus or augural rod. After being suspended daring the long woes of the second Punic

war, these games were re-established, after a bad harvest, iu 173, ou the order of the senate, by
the sedile C. Servilius.

* Val. Max., II. x. 8 ; Mart., i., pr,

^ Ovid, Fast., iii. 675-6 :

Nunc mihi, cur cantent, superesf, ohseenn puell<e,

Dicere ; na7n coeunt, certaque probra cmiunt.

* Bas-relief in the Louvre, No. 449, Clarac catalogue. We have explained, on p. cxxxvi.
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mutrons, and single marritiges gained the name of chastity for the

univira woman.' The basis of paganism being the worship of life,

to transmit it became a duty and a quasi-religious act. Every-

where was seen the expressive symbol, and the

allusions made to it were listened to without

virtue being troubled thereby, as in the time of

the Trouveres and of Eabelais, of Moliere and

La Fontaine, our grandmothers heard many

things w^hich would shock us now.

The great Eoman games were more ancient

;

the institution of them was referred to the first

Tarquin. They consisted of chariot races and

pugilistic contests, and were celebrated in the

Circus Maximus, between the Aventine and

the Palatine, in honour of the thi-ee civic

deities of Kome—Jupiter, Juno, and Minerva.

•The citizens Avere present at them, but, un-

like the Greeks, did not descend into the

arena, which was given up to paid grooms

vf^ and professional coachmen.^

It is well to notice this origin of the

public games of Eome, which were all estab-

lished w4th a view of aj)peasing the gods or of

gaining their favour,^ and it must be borne in mind in order to

understand how, even at the period of the greatest excesses, they

ahvays preserved the character of national and religious festivals.

ilEL—

.

^

Athletic Victor in

Boxiug.^

the doctrine of the genii which the Eomans of later ages developed. But in this bas-relief, as

in many paintings at Pompeii, the artist has only employed Cupids for the object of a graceful

theme for decoration. We recognise the different details of the circus, the statue of Diana, the

dolphins half liidden by one of the runners, the boundaries, metnxqiie imitata ci/j)rcs.su.s (Ovid,

Met., X. 106), placed at either extremity of the spina, which divided the circus in two, and'

finally the columns supporting the seven ova which served to mark the number of times that the

chariots had made the circuit of the spina.

'
. . . . Corona 2ni(licit ice honorahantur. (Val. Max., II. i. 3.)

^ The citizens only took part in the consualia, races celebrated in honour of the god Consus,

who afterwards became the equestrian Neptune. The Equirice (Festus, s. v., Equiria, and

Varro, de Ling. Lat., vi. 13) were probably races of free horses, like those of the barberi in the

modern Corso.

^ Statue found in the ruins of the Forum, Archemorium. Louvre Museum, No. 702, in the

Clarac catalogue.

* Ludorum primum initium .... procurandis religionibus datum. (Livy, vii. 3.)
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''Varro," says S. Au|j;iis(in(', ''ranks lli(:itriciil lliiii<;s wiMi <liiji<^'s

divine."
'

The coinhiils (>r ;;i;Hli:it(»rs (licnisclvcs caiiic t'n»iii Mir ivli;^i(Mis

idea llial (Ii(> manes loved hlood, an old lieliel' wliieh was general

in ancienl times, and wliieii still lields amon/^sl bar-

barous milious. 'Uiv (irecks, who iniuiulated captives

and slaves on tlio tombs of their heroes, renounced

that custom, Avliieh tliey n^placed by sham figlits and

a war-like dance, the Pyrrhic ; th(^ Etruscans pre-

served it, and transmitted it to the Eomans. The

first combat of gladiators seen at Eome was that
^ii"''""»r."'

which the lU-utus family gave at the funeral ceremonies of their

father, in the same year in wliich the Punic war began (2G4).

II.

—

Changes in Manners, Religion, and Constitution.

Eome, ha^'ing become rich and powerful, desired to beautify

herself without sacrificing too much to the graces. The Colossus

of Carvilius, the Wolf of the Capitol," placed by the oedilcs on the

Palatine Hill near the Euminal fig tree in 290, and the paintings

of Fabius Pictor in the Temple of Safety (302) show that, until

the Punic Avars, art had remained sacerdotal—I mean that it had

served more especially for the ornamentation of temples. The

Eomans, who adopted everything from their neighbours, were very

slow in adopting the fair dalliance of art. They carried off

statues from Yeii, Volsinii, and Syracuse, but they themselves made

none. If, in order to recall patriotic memories, they set up, in the

fifth century, the statue of Hermodorus, who had aided the de-

cemvirs with his counsel, and those of the Eoman ambassadors slain

at Fidenoe, and in the fourth and fifth those of the augur Navius,

Horatins Codes, and of Clelia, of the kings of Eome and of

Brutus, Greek or Etruscan artists must have carved these images,

' De Civ. Dei, iv. 1.

^ Gkdiatoi- (ynirmillo) fully armed, sword in hand, shield on arm. Rarely represented on
intaglios. Engraved gem for the Cabinet de France, double the actual size, No. 1876 in the

Chabouillet catalogue.
* This group is still in existence; it is an Etruscan work. The twins appsar to be of a

later date. See next page.
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for Eomulus and Tatius were represented without any clothing,

as the Greek heroes always were.

With the product of the tines the cediles widened the streets

of ancient Kome, which were so narrow that the vestals and

matrons alone had tlie right to pass through them in chariots to

attend religious solemnities, and, after the examjile set by Appius,'

the bold constructor of the Appian way and of the first Koman

irn^fiiTTTymjl?

She-Avolf of the Capitol.

aqueduct, a part of the State resources was employed in the com-

pletion of great works of public utility. Manius Curius had, after

the second war of Pyrrhus, constructed a second aqueduct, and

Flaminius, after the defeat of the Insubres, commenced a second

military road, the via Flaminia, which started from Eome and

reached beyond the Apennines to Ariminum, the Adriatic, and

Gallia Cisalpina, as the via Appia would lead across the Apennines

on the south to Bcneventum, Brundisium, and the Ionian Sea.^

In time, both were bordered with magnificent tombs, and the

' See page 312.

^ Flaminius also built at Rome the circus which bears his name, and procured the means
necessaiy for these g-reat works by rigorously gathering in the taxes which the holders of State

forests, pasture-lands and mines owed to the treasury, and which, by the connivance of the
senate, they sometimes forgot to pay.
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li'iiNcllcr :irri\iiii;' IVdiii llic smiliiiL;' cilics nl' ( ';inij»:iiii:i iiicl llic <^yi-u\

(lc;i(l (if K'diiit' Itdnrc scciiii;- her coiisiils :iiiil licr ciiipo'ors. TIk;

loiiihs (>r llic l''l:imiiii;iii loud \\;i\(\ hccii icphiccd hy jlic prosaic

houses (if the ( 'orso, hul the A|)|H:iii Way retains souk; oI' flios<!

ii|Miii il ; and Ix foi-c llicsc I'liiiis, to wliicli llic majestic horizon of

the Latin mountains t'oi'ms s(» line a Iramc, we ToiT^tt th(! vid*:.;!!"

si(h' ol' K'omc's manners to ('ont(Mn})hde the solemnity ol' Iier spii'it.

The tem[»h\s also mnlti|)li(>d ; all consuls v,'v\v not like tlu;

parsimonius ra|»ii'ius, who, on the day of the hattle ol' Acpiilonia,

prouiised -lupitci' a cup (»!' i;(>od wine if tlic l<'<;"i()ns wcr(^ vnctoi'ioiis,

''an oilVring," says Li\y gravely, "which was well reccivctl hy

the i^'od." ' KaeJi time that a n'cncral i'ound hiniseli' in a diHiculty

ho }n'omise(l sonic deity to buihl him a sanctuary on conditi(tn that

he ,i;avc him the victory. Rome, th(> city of the three; hundred

and sixty-five churches, possessed, abnost as many t(Mnph's when

Jnj)iter reigned there. Tlie pagans had (Miongh gods at tlieir dis-

position for d(^dicutions, and when any won; wanting a2)pr()priate to

the circumstanc(^s an ei)itliet added to the name made u new god

of an old one. Jnpit(^r, Juno, Fortune, etc., had tlius an infinity

of surname's. I do not know whether })iety gained much thereby,

but family vanity found an advantage in it. Tliese monuments,

which eeusek'ssly recabed the gh)ry of tliose wlio had raised tliem,

prepariMl favourabk^ elections for thems(dves and their chihb-en.

Wh(>n there were no k)nger any comitia at Piome, to decorate

one's town with a tempk^ or a divine image was still, in tlie

towns of the upper empire, the surest means of gaining public

favour.

Pri\ate individuals sought for themselves that luxiuy Avhicli was

formerly only displayed for the gods. Greek art gained entrance into

Rome, whi're it decorated the ^•ast tomb which the Scipios had raiscnl

to tlKMiisehcs, and some houses, says Florus, already showed gold,

purple, statues, and all the refin(>ments of the luxury of Tarentum.

Th(> words temples and statues must not, however, give us the

idea of a town in which civilization liad already obtained its

citizenship. In the first place, there never was a Roman art,

1 Id vutum dm cordi fiiit (x. 42). Piipii-ius judged of .Tiipiter'.s tastes ))y his own ; he ^v

accused of loving wine, and Livy says (,f liin. : . . . .fcnmf vibi ri>nq,u- capacissimum lix 16
I)ion.,/y. U-J).

IS

YY
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nllliiiuoli there were, at a later date, magnifieeiit iiioiniinr'Tits

Sim-diiil or Astrological Altar of the Fabii.' (Museum of llie Louvre.)

inspired Ly the genius of Eome. It is a singidar thing that

' A monument imique of its kiii<l. found at Gabii in 1702. It is composed of two inde-

pendent parts :—First, a ^w^c//ff (liolloAv plate), around which are carved the heads of the twelve
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(Mn'isli;iii LNtiiic \\:is no iikhc rriiill'iil in iirlisls;' luil, in llirm

l)olli, wliiit slalcsnicii ! l)nl ccrhiin liids still |>r<i\<- ii,r<';il \\;inl ol

cnltivalion. Tlic inl I'ddm t ion inin llnnic, alxMil llic year .'KM), i>\'

tlic cnsldni \\lii(li tlic (Ji'ccks had of slia\iii^;' llnir hcanls lias no

si<;'nili('anc('. \\\\{ wv sec rapiriiis ('nrsor sliorlly allcrwards luini;'

back tliitluM" as a Irinniplial ohjcci a snn dial, wliicli lie itlacctl on

(he Mails ol' tlii> IcMupIc ol' (^nirinus.- It \\as iiincli adniircfl tlicrc

lIiiroi'tunatcK', this sohiriiini^ not ha\ini;' l»(>cn const i'nctc(l I'oi- the

latitude ol' lkOin(\ did not mark the true hour, and it was hall'

a century before they couUl make a mort; exact one. 'They waited

still lonu'ei', until the yeai' i -V,), to Innc a ])ublic clepsydi'a [wiiter-

clock], wliicli marked tlu> hour by uiii,ht as well as by day.'' in 211)

a (Ireek doctor uamed Arehagathos cam(> and settled at Rome. At

tirst \\v "was weh^omed ther(\ received the citizcniship, and induced

the senate to buy him "with the })ubliG money a lionse, in A\liic]L lu;

coidd treat tlu^ sick and dress their "wounds. \lv "was oidy applied

to in cases of, fracture oi- sores, for internal maladies belonged to

the province of the quacks and the gods. Accordingly he "was

called vnlnerarius^ the doctor for "wonnds. For som(> time Ik^ Avas

the fashion ; then, as his therapcnitics consistc^I chi(>fly in burn-

ing tli(^ sores and cntting off broken limbs, he "\^'as at last set

down as a butcher, and the whole town declared doctors useless.

This was the opinion of Cato the Elder, who believed in old

women's remedies, and has left us a number of recipes that our

latest village sorcerers would not have disowned. In his advices to

his son he says, " The Greek race is very" vicious ; and, believe

this as the voice of an oracle, with its literature it \\'\\\ spoil every-

thing at Rome : it will be far worse still if it sends us its

deities of Olj'inpus; ^ second, \\\\s patella is placed in the centre of a table of circular form, tlie

edge of wliicli hears tlie twelve signs of the zodiac with the emblem of tlie divinity, wlio

presides over each montli of tlie year. Tlie cavity in tlie middle of the talde ser^ed as a sun-

dial; the traces of the needles which marked the hours symbolised by the twelve divinities are

still visible. It is certain that this monument was made for Rome, since the god Mars is thei-eon

represented by a wolf, and lh(> diameter df the pnfella is a ctthifus (\7'\~ inches), a Koman
measure of lengtli. The deities are placed in the following order: .Jupiter, Venus, !Mars (between

Venus and Mars a Cupid), Diana, Ceres, Vesta, Mercury, Vulcan, Neptune, Juno, Apollo and

Minerva. See Frohner, Notice de la sculpture antique da Musee national du Louvre, vol. i.

p. 9-14.

' It has only produced Giulio Ilomano.
- Pliny, Nat. Hist., vii. 00.

' Ihid, and Censor., de Die nat., 2-3.

VY 2
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Juno Moneta.^

doctors. Thoy have sworn iiinon<i; tlionisolvcs to kill all the

barbarians with their medicines ; they make us pay dearly for

obtaining' our confidence, and poison us the more easily. My son,

remember that I forbid thee doctors." " lie; thought," adds I'liny,

'' that medical services ought to be gratuitous, and that is why,

though they invited ^Esculapius to Home,

the llomaus relegated him to a temple

built outside the gates, on the Tiberine

ishmd." '

Needs were felt which had formerly

been unknown, and which showed that

the economic conditions of society were changing. In 2(J8 silver

money had been coined; in 207 gold money is required.'* The

dictator Fui"ius (350) had vowed a

temple to Jimo Moneta, and had

built it on the Capitol, on the place

where the house of Manlius had been

i-azed.^ During the war with Pyrrhus

a monetary office was added to it,'

and ''the good coimsellor" became

the protectress of coiners, which

causes no surprise in a country

where Jupiter Hercius, the protector

of property, also took the surname

of Pecunia, the god of gain.''

Finally, the argentarU had long encumbered the Forum, and,

another sign of the times, the nobles had so completely forgotten

Argentarii.'

' Kat. Hist., xxix. 6-8. The form of a vessel had been given to that island, and there may

still be seen sculptured on its stone prow the staff of ^scula])ius and the serpent twisted round

it. As for the temple, there were found in the ruins a quantity of hands, feet, etc., that is to

say, ex-voto offerings as certain of our churches have.

-MONETA. Head of .luno Moneta. On the reverse, T. CARISIVS. Laurelled coin,

with anvil between a pair- of pincers and a hammer. Silver coin of the Carisian family.

^ Pliny, ibid, xx.xiii. 3. Tlie silver denarii, struck in 26S, were worth 10 cc-'ics of bronze of

a pound each. See pages 549 and 550, the series of gold and silver coins.

' Livy, vii. 28.

= We give here the tables of the series of gold and silver coins struck at this period.

** S. Augustine, de Civ. Dei, vii. 12.

'' Bottom of a painted vase. A changer seated near a table covered with pieces of money;

a man standing in front of liim offers others on a tray; behind, bags on which are inscribed the

amounts of ilie sums they contain.
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h.iiililc (It'iiiililis. ( )ll lilt' ulncrsc,

iloiililr lii'Mil, ln'iinlli'MS; nil llic n'vri'NC.

.liijiiicr III II '|ii.iilri^ii. in tin- cxtTj^'iic,

i;( >M A III siiiiK Idlers, \iiliu', L'O

(IS(S. I>ii||liln dl' I lie (li'liarills (No, .'i),

W mil ill si/.(>, at loasl in wcijijil.

hniililc \ icioi'ial iH. llii' iMjiii \ mIi'IiI oI

a ili'iiariiis. 1 ,aiiri'l-riii\\ iinl lirail nl'

.liijiili'i'; (in llh' rcvcrsr, IM • \1 A , ;inil

wiiii^fd \'icl(ir\' crnw iiihl;' a IimjiIin.

ITiiiiiiu'cdiii in tlif Cnhimi tic Fniiirf,

Moan \vi'i<ilit nl' tlie known victuriati,

58 g-raiiKs Irny.

Di'iiarins. On tlir ulivcr.-f, Pallas nr

K'diiic ; lit'liind. X (I lie mark of llio

denarius or ten ff.w'.s') : on liie reverse,

the l>i(isciiri on liorseliacli and tlie

lenviid IIOMA. Mean weight . ()()(i 1

\'ictorial lis, tlie eniiixaleiil of a qui-

iiariiis, thus called on account of the

ijiiiire of N'ictoiy.

Quinarius. Head of I'allas; liehind,

V (the mark of the quinarius or five

ascs) ; on tlie reverse, the Dioscuri,

desijjnated by two stars, and ROjNIA,

as on the denarius. The letter 11 is

a mark of issue, or of tlie monetary
tribune. Mean
troy.

weight !'// grai

Demi-victoriatus. Laurel - crowned
head of Apollo ; on the reverse,

ROMA and the letter D between
Victory and t!ie trophy slie is crown-
ing. Same value as the sesterce. The
victorialiis was coined aliout 22S^ the

demi-victoiialus about 1U4 B.C.

ri'ni'Tiiiiiiii'uaiLi

Sestertius. Head of Pallas and tlie

inail< of the sesterce (or two and a

half usis) IITS. Same reverse as the

two preceding pieces
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Golden deTiarius faureus, 2-') don., or

100 sest.j. Head of Jupiter; on tin;

reverse, CN. LENTVL. Eagle on a

tliunderbolt. Aureus of the Cornelian

family, \vei<jliing only llO'l.^O grains

troy, wliei-eas an aureus of the Cornu-

iician family, a drawing of which we
give later on, weighs l22Ui)7 grains

troy. The difference may depend

upon the extraordinary preservation

of tlie latter.

Golden quinariiis or demi-aureus. On
the obverse, a Inist of Victory and t]:e

legend, C. C.ES. DIC. TEIt.'; on llie

reverse, L. PLAXC. PRyEF. VRB.
round the sacrificial vase. Golden

quinarius of the Muuctian family.

Sixty sestertii. On the obverse, a head

of Mars and the figure VX ; on tlie

re\erse, ilOMA. Eagle on a tlanider-

bolt, a piece of Campanian niaiui-

facture; period of the first workman-

ship in gold.

Forty sestertii. Helmeted bead of

Mars and the figure XXXX ; on the

reverse, an eagle on a tliunderbolt

with t he legend ROMA. Also a piece

of Campanian malie, and of the same

period as the preceding one.

Twenty sestertii. Mars and XX
(twenty) : same emblems and same

origin as tlie two preceding pieces.
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Argontarii.'

\]\o luicicut |H'('iii(Iic('S :ii;;iiiisl (•(uniiicrcc, tlial :i I;iw li;i<l jiisj Ixcii

iiuulc to loiliitl senators to liiivc a( sea a ship (<[ iiioic lliiiii I luce

liuiidrcd (ni//)//()r(r in I'ri'ij^lil. 'I'liis pi'oliiltit ion .served tlie |)ni-[j()S(!

of tli(> rrerduicn and (('/((//'/', who could Ihcii nioiiopolisc; all llie

conunerce of the republic. Since

slianu^ had attached to usury, it

was they especially Avho lived by

this lu(!nitiv(> tra(l(\ Konnerly the

indebted proprietor remained in

his class ; after the Pajtelian

law (;)'2(>) the creditor had in-

scribed to his account the pro-

perty which he had received as

security, so that he gained at once both the interest of liis money

and public consideration, since his social condition rose in proportion

us his debtor's sank. The great wars in which Home now found

herself engaged increased tlu^ influence of business men ; they

instituted themselves army-contractors, and by an agreement among

themselves, formed an order dreaded even by the senate. We shall

see later on the insolence of the commissary, Postumius of Pyrgi,

and the circumspection of the senators, (jtci ordincm jjuhlicanorum

offensum nolcbant.'^

Grievous symptoms revealed the dangers to which the conquest

of the world would expose Eoman manners. Thirteen senators had

been degraded by the censors of the year 252 ; and a general,

Papirius Matho, to whom the senate had refused an ovation for

his victories in Sardinia, went to have his triumph on the Alban

Mount, before other gods than those of the Capitol.^ Some

patricians renounced the severe formalities of marriage by co)i-

farreatio in favour of the union concludf'd by purchase, coemjytio
;

it was in some sort civil marriage replacing religious marriage.

Valerius Maximus asserts that th(3 divorce of Carvilius Euga (2o8)

caused great indignation. There is no reason for seeing in this

' Bas-relief from the Vatican. Changer seated behind a counter. f)n liis left a wire

{gating very similar to those still employed in establishments of that kind. On the right a heap

of money and a figure carrying a bag.

^ XXV. 8.

^ Livy, Epif., xviii. ; Val. Max., iii. G.
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any syiuptoiu of a weakening (»f" ensterns. Carviliu.s had sworn

l)(>for(> the eensors tliat in reimdiatinj;' liis sterile* wife lie had no

otlier motive tliiin that of fui'nisliin^uj tlie i-ei)uhlic with citizens.'

Many others before him had repeated to their wives tlie form of

repndiaticm : "Take wliat Ix'hnifrs to tliec; and g'ive n\) tlie

keys ;
" for in a society in wliich tlie hnsband had the right of

life and death over his wife, he must necessarily have also the

right of divorce, Avhich indexed, the Twelve Tables recognised.'

It Avas king after the period at which ^\v have arri\('(l that

divorces, by their multiplication, introduced disorder into families.

Finally, the severities of Camillus against celibacy, A\hich were

renewed by the censors of this same year, Avere less a measure

of moral than of military order.

Religion preserved its character of interested Avorship. It

created neither a body of doctrines nor moral teaching,^ and had

always one single aim—to knoAV the Avill of the gods, in order to

try and bend theni. But since the auguries, abandoned to the

plebeians, had ceased to be a political instrument, they had lost

much of theii' authority ; the gods had so often deceived the hopes

of their Avorshippers that some akeady doubted, and the priests

sought to avert the effects of this doubt by mitigations of the

ancient severitj*. The ritual prescribed the cessation of all Avork

on ferial days, on pain of profanation. This rigour was aA'^oided

by clcATr interpretations. " ^Miat is it permitted to do on a

feast-day ? " was asked of the high pontiff, Sctevola. ^' All that

cannot be neglected without harm." The pious Vergil says,

"Nothing hinders from Avashing the bleating Hock in tlie Avhole-

some water of the river ; " and Yarro, " In Avar there is no need

to make any distinction between dies fasti and ncfdstiy * In fact,

Fabius Cunctator declares -that everything serviceable to the republic

is accomplished under good auspices, everything that is contrary

to it^ imder evil auspices, and Flaminius boldly braA^es them.

' Id., ii. 1 ; Aul. GelL, iv. 3.

^ Cic, PJiiL, ii. 28. The Scaiitinian law, to repress shockinjr vices, is of unknown date

;

it existed in the time of Cicero (ad Fam., viii. 12); but I do ut)t think it existed two centuries

earlier.

^ Sacra viinns ad homines meliores faciendos quam ad voluntatem deorum conciliandam

spectahant. (Holtius, Hist.jitr. Bom. lineam. p. 12.)

* Macrob., Saturn, i. 16.

' Cic, de Senect., 4.
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'Pile .s'/////.s' Iiatl Im'cii :i ('(nil iiiiiiil ciiiisc dl' |)rc()c(ii|);ili(iii inwi

Icnor; Mjircclliis, who licciiinc li\c limes cniisiil, mikI who w;i,s

Ihcii ;ilr(';i(l>' ;iii^iir, oiicc s;i\((l his s;i((i(hilitl chiiriiclcr liy siiyinfi; :

''When I in(MlilaJ(> an (Milcrprisc, I chisc my litter so as not to

siH» contrai'N' auspices."' The theoht^^ians of Home, who IdkI

boooiiu^ as coniphiisaiil as othcM's ha\e heen fur us, decided that

wlioro a si^'ii lia<l not heen asked of the ii^^xls, one was ;it IHk it\

to tal^e no notice of it;'"' and IMiny coiisi(h'fed that this h'lMrl\ was

the i;'reatest laNoni that the i;-ods had ^i'aiit(Ml to man.'' Since the

time (d' l*ascal \vc <;ivo a i)articuhir name to this mannei' of'

intci'[)rctini;- ndii'ious laws: it hcdoiigs to all ages because it is

inherent in human nature.

Certainly many believers nii,i;ht still be ermnted ; the lii^^h

pontiff, IMetellus, had just Inst his sight in saving the I'alladiuni

from the flames,^ an act which was, howoY(u-, still more political

than rcdigious. But what we A^•ish to point out is that there were

the incredulous, like that Claudius who had the sacred chickens

thrown into the sea, and his colleagu(> Junius, who disdained to

considt them. Ennius dared to say this much :
" Xo doubt 1

believe that tlu^ gods exist, but they scarcely trouble thcMiiselves

about this world ;

" and many applauded.' There were also in-

different men, like the Potitii who left to their slaves the care of

the sacrifices to IL^rcules, and the old rites were abandoned. " In

the time of the second Punic war," says Livy, " public or domestic

sacrifices were no longer performed according to the ancient custom,

but only in foreign fashion.'' As the old Italiot deities lost thcii-

credit, pii'ty turned towards new gods. In the period of the

decemvirs Apollo, a Greek divinity, had been introduced at Eome,

not as the inspirer of the Muses—the Eomans did not look so

high—but as a useful god who kept off diseases. In 429 a temple

was cons(X'rated to him, on the occasion of a pestilence which had

desolated the city," and at the time of the greatest perils in the

* Cic, de Div., ii. 36. ^ Senius, ad, JEneid., xii. 259.

^
. . . . Quo munere divincc indnhjentice mujus nullum est. {Xat. Hist., xxviii. 4.)

* Livy, Epif., xxix.

' Cicero, dc Div., ii. oO : . . . . Magno plausu asscntiente populo.

^ Livy, XXV. 1. In 212 tlie senate itself decreed that sacrifice sliould be made to Apollo,

f/raco ritu. (Ibid., 12.) They sent to Delphi to consult the oracle several times.
" Apollo }>f\n'/ llioii a foreion god, liis temple was Imilt without tlie walls, near the Car-

mental Gate, us that of /Esculapius was relegated to the Tiberine island.
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second runic war, tlio surest means of ruining- Hannibal was

thought to be the dedicating of Apollinarian games to the " god

who saves," deus sospitalis. In 293, after a violent pestilence,

ambassadors had gone to Epidaurus to demand tlie serpent of

-/Escnlapius,' which was

at once both the image

and the genius of the

god who appeared to be

incarnate in him. " Our

vigilant pontiffs on con-

sulting the Sibylline

books," says Valerius

Maximus,- " found that

the only means of re-

storing health in Eome

was to bring ^scnlapius

himself from Epidaurus.

The rc^public, whose

authority was ah'eady

immense throughout the

world, was persuaded

that she would obtain

Priest of Apollo.^ ^^. ^^ embassy the only

remedy indicated by the fates. Success answered this attempt.

As soon as they arrived, the deputies were led by the Epi-

daurians into the temple of ^sculapius, which is situated five miles

from tlieir low^i, and invited them to take therefrom all that they

thought would be useful to the health of their country. The god

ratified the words of the mortals ; for the serpent, which rarely

^ The serpent which silently glides under the grass, and after its -winter sleep, strips off

its skin to assume a new one, was in the eyes of the ancients a prudent animal, which knew

the simples whence healing juices are taken, and the symbol of renewed life after illness or

death.

^ Livy, I. viii. 2.

' From the base of a tripjd which is in the Louvre Museum, No. 89 in the Frbhner

catalogue. The quindecemvirs, sacris faciundis, who were undoubtedly only raised from ten to

fifteen by Sulla, were the priests of Apollo, whose festival they celebrated from the 4th to the

loth of July. They wore the Greek costume, with a crown made of the fohage of the tree

sacred to Apollo, the laurel. Each of them had in his house a bronze tripod on which every

morning he burnt incense and called upon his god. (Servius, ad ^ncid., iii. 352.)
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IIk'

;i|)|,(.:ir(>(| ((» (he I'litidaiiriniis, Itiil ;il\\:i\s Id aiiiioiiiicc soiiic f^ood

Ini'liiiic t(» (hem, aixl wliifli IIm')' liniiourcd as llicy did J'lsculajtiiis,

bcf^aii lo pass (lii'(»ii,i;li llic iiu)s( ri'(M|uciitc(l (piarlcrs (»!' Ihc town.

Al'lcf lia\iii,i;' thus I'oi- tlircc days oll'civd hiiiiscll' to the icli;:,i(Mis

admiratii)ii ol' \\\c crowd, lio dirrctcd liis ((.iirsc towai'ds the llomaii

gall(\y, Ivslilyiiii;' l>y joyous nutvciiu'uts tlic desire \\lii<li lie

lor a more i;loi'ious i-esideiico. lie entered tlu; vessel in

pres(Miee of the all'rij;lited sailors, nniclied

the ('al)iu of the ambassador, il. Oguhiius,

and I'ollinj;- himself into numerous fohls, lie

remaininl there in profound trancpuUity.

Tiu> ambassadors havinii; obtained their

utmost wishes, returned thanksgivings to

the gods ; and, after having learnt the

mannc^r of paying honour to the serpent,

hastened to leave Epidaurus. A fortunate ^'o\n of Commodus representing
^

_
the arrival or /Ksculapius on the

voyage soon landed them at Antium. There ishuid of the Tiber in the form of

the s(n'pent left the vessel, and took his way

towards the vestibule of the tem})le of ^Esculapius, where stood

a palm tree, the crest of which ros(^ majestically above a bushy

myrtle. He rolled himself round the trunk of the tree, and

remained there three days, during which time food was brought

to him. The ambassadors feared that he would not again return

into the galley ; but, quitting the hospitable lodging of the temple,

he went and resumed his former place to be carried to Eome.

Finallj^, the deputies had scarcely set foot on the banks of the

Tiber when he swam to the island, where a temple was afterwards

d(Mlicated to him, and his arrival removed the horrible scourge

against which his aid had been employed."

On the island of the Tiber there was already a sanctuary of

Faimus,' who, like iEsculapius, gave oracles by sending dreams, and

the oracles of the ancient Latin deity could only have been recipes

for cm-ing man and beast. The residence of the god of Epidaurus

was thus settled beforehand, but popular imagination could not

allow that he had entered Eome in a simple manner ; hence the

marvellous circumstances which we have just related. This account

' See later on a doubli; Hermes in llie Cahinct de Frcmcc, representing on one side the head

of Faunus, and on the other that of Tutanus Mutinus.
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forms part of Koinaii liislory, and even of the liistory of tlir Iniiiiaii

iiiiiul ; for the spectacle of lliis sli'aiit^c sii[)ei-stilioii aiiioii^' a peo[)lc

SO wise in coiiiicil, so resolute in action, \\ho left notliini^ to

chance—that Ih to say, to the providenct; of llieii* j^ods, and "wlio

appeared to demand everything of them, sho^s that thei-e is no

age of the world in Avhicli man's nn'nd cannot asniciate ojiposites,

the most resolute thinking and most puerile eredidity.

The senate gave another proof of this at tlie moment

when there was about to tak(* plae(> the greatest event in

Eomc's history, and a pledge of the conquest of the world.

In 203, on the eve of Zama and of the fall of Carthage, they sent,

by the order of the Sibylline oracles, to seek in Asia Minor a

Phrygian divinity held in great renown among the nations of the

peninsula.

This singular goddess, difficult to comprehend, who was

originally, no doubt, a representation of the earth, and whom

the Greeks had -made the mother of the gods, could not

enter Kome in a manner less miraculous than yEsculapius. She

also received the honour of a legend. " Five of the noblest persons

in the republic being sent to Delphi, they rcH'cived this answer

:

' King Attains will cause the Romans to obtain what they desire,

and the goddess, transported to Eome, must receive hospitality there

from the most virtuous of the citizens !
' The king of Pergamus,

who was at war with Philip of Macedonia, had need of the friend-

ship of the Eomans ; it did not seem to this sceptical Greek that

he would pay too dearly for it at the price of a sacrilege, and he

persuaded the priests of Pessinus to give up the image of their

divinity, the ' Idoean Mother.' " These priests formed a rich cor-

poration, whose chief was a sort of sovereign. But, sin-rounded by

Gauls, who claimed to make Pessinus one of their capitals, they

could refuse nothing to a prince who was himself the enemy of the

Galatians, and whose protection was so necessary to them. They

gave the idol, and made arrangements to persuade the devotees

that Cybele, although sh(> had set out for the banks of the Tiber,

remained on those of the Saui^arius.

At Eome it remained to nominate the most virtuous man in

the republic, th[it he might receive the goddess. Many competitors

arose ; men of consular rank, former dictators, canvassed tor this
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riaiulia Driiffi^iim- llio Vessel of f'vljele.

Iioiinur. It \Mis ;issi;4ii('(I (o a |»alri(iaii, I'lihliiis S(i|)ii), who was

scarcely ol' an aii,'c Toi" (|ua'slorslii|), and who was a near rela-

tion ol' lh(> man wlio at Ihal Nciy lime was jnsl ai'i'i\in^' hel'oi-e

( ail hai;(\ and who had (lins torn iiannihal IVom Ilaly. 'I'Ik; (jjevcr

|)eo|)Ie win* sal in Hie

senale llallered llie liheralor

of Ivome by lliis choice,

and al the sanu> time

a\(iided i;i\in,i;' oU'ence to

those who, by reason of

tlu>ir age and dinnities,

could not be jealous of

an enlirely [)olitical I'avoui-

done to a youui;' man who

was still in obscurity.

When the vossel arrivod at the mouth of the TilxM-, V. Scipio

went on hoard and rocoivod the goddess from the liands of the

priests. J)ut the ship stranded on a shoal, and all (efforts were

powerl(\ss to get it off again. One of the nohlest ladies, Claudia

(^uinta, whose conduet slander had attacked, stood forth from

among tlu^ matrons, imph)r(Ml Cybele, and asked her to bear witness

to her virtue by yielding, " she, the ehaste goddess,

to chaste^ hands." She tied hvv girdh' to the ship

and dragged it along, and Eome possessed a titidar

divinity and one more miracle. Livy dared not re-

late this story, Avhich Ovid gives at full length.

JUit Cicero and even Tliny believed in it, and the The Black stone.^

statue of Claudia, which was placed in the vestibule of Cybele's

temple, did not permit a Eoman to doubt it.^

Cybele was veneratcnl mider the form of a black stone, which

was, no doubt, an aerolite,^ and her orgiastic worship contrasted

strangely with the gravity of Eoman solemnities. Accordingly,

' Bas-relief in the Pin Clementitio Museinn.
* Altar on which is tlie Black Stone, siirinoiuited by a stag's head. Reverse of a bronze

coin of Aiig-ustus, struck at Pessinus.
'' Livy, xxix. 11 and 14; Ovid, Faifi, L^i>S «Yy, ; Cicero, (fe IIarny>. rep., 13; Pliny, Xat.

Hist., vii. 3.5.

* Aerolite, or llumder stone, as tlie Turkish peasants say, who attribute to meteors liealing

virtues in certain sicknesses. Tlie Black Stone of Pessinus might also have been only a piece of
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altliou<;li tlic llomiiii l*aiitli(M)ii opened to tliis iureiyii .liviiiity, the

[)atriciaiis did not -opon tlioir ranks to her ])ri(>sts, and rofused to

bo her pontiffs. A

111,,,,

fitizon wonld liavo

l)('('n dishonoured by

the mutilation to

whieh the Phrygian

Galli condemned them-

selves ; the latter re-

mained the ministers

of their divinity.

Each year Cybele took

a mystic bath at the

junction of the Anio

and the Tiber, A
priest clothed in pur-

ple washed the sacred

stone therein, Avhile

An Arch GaUus.' the Galli made a great

noise Avith ilutes and

tambourines, uttered effeminate shrieks, and mortified themselves

with whips furnished with knuckle-bones.

Augustus allowed the shapeless image of the Idfean mother

to be placed upon one of his coins ; Iladrian, better advised,

borrowed the type of the Greeks, who represented the goddess

seated on a throne ^^itli a mural crown on her brow and lions

couched at her feet.

After the Grecian and Phrygian gods came those of the Punic

race ; in 217 the erection of a temple to Yenus Erycina was

'4

[ ili^'^r^mw^^^-ti^j'^-^jjT!^ N

lava ; almost the wholo of rhrvgia is of \oloauic orifjin. Amobius (Adr. f/enfes, S), wlio saw

it, says that it was small, smooth, and of blaclcish colour. It was placed before the mouth of

the statue of Cybele.

^ Bas-rehef in the Capitoline Museum. Notice should be taken of the effeminate character

of this priest-eunuch, whose ears are loaded with pearls. On his head he wears three medals,

one of Idajan Jupiter and two of Atys, that Phrygian shepherd of matchless beauty, whoui

Cybele had consecrated to her worship, and to wliom uiytlidnrapliers liave attriljuted ti'aii'ic

adventures which make him an uivoluntary hero of chastity. On the priest's breast again is

hung the image of Atys with the Persian mitre on his head. In his right hand he holds olive

branches ; in the left, a basket of fruit, from which issues tlie whip furnished with knucklebones;

on the wall, cymbals, a drum, two flutes, and the mystic cist.
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(Iccrccd, wIki \\;is llicii lor the lirst lime ;i(liiiil led In ;i sc;il iiiiioii;^

llic i;r(*a( liUtiii <;<t(ls ;il (lie rclii;iiiiis rcpjist (»!'
I lie Ifclislrfiiiniii.

This N'ciuis was (he cclcslial \'ii-i;iii ol' ('ai--

tlui^c and Tyre, l»ul at ('v|»i'iis she had hc-

('(•luc (|ii('(Mi of l*a|ili(»s and ol' Lonc; al

Ixoiiic, ((»(», she Mas sooii iiuuh' ^'oddcss of

\()lui>lll(>llSll(>SS.

W(> litivo just spokoii of llic U'ct'iHleniiin)!.

^riiis ciistom, lik(> so many oilier ancient ones,

ustouislies us; but by yacriticos the faithful

ontoretl mto eouunumou Avith \\w ^od, to

wlioni thoy offered a part of the victim. In fnnci-al i'c[)asts otrcrin^s

were made to the dead ; iu domestic ()U(>s libations were poured out

to the Lares ; ou great occasions the whoh> to\v:i or the senatoi's, as

its rc^presentatives, connninu'd with the civic divinities by a public

feast. It was a r(digious act, and it Avas thought necessary t<^ the

safety of the city that it should be accomplished.'^ We shall again

find this usage commanded by religion in tlui funeral assemblies of

the empire and in the agapcs of the early Christians.

All this show^s that the religion of tlu^. State was totter-

ing, aiul that the Oriental religions which were to prove fatal to

the' Latin spirit were already making an effort to invade the city

of Janus. But the terrors of the second Punic Avar again

strengthened the ancient worship. The nearer Hannibal approached

to Kome the more do omens multiply, and the more does faith re-

vive. Later on avc shall see what victory, safety and new

spiritual needs make of it.

In the new political organisation a great change had also

taken place. The people had effaced from the constitution the

timocratic principle Avhich Servius had introduced into it. The

centuries of knights had been preserved, but the classes were

abolished, and the assembly of centuries differed from the assembly

of tribes only by a division Avhicli the hereditary respect of all

Eomans for age and experience imposed (centuricc Juniorum ct

' Cyl^ele on a lion, holding' a sceptre and tlin fympanov , or drnm of the priests. Reverse

of a hronze coin of Sabina, ihe wife of Hadrian.

" 'SwTi'ipia Twv iroXtoiv (TuvfUTrva. (Athen., Deijmox., v. p. 1.">()(?.)
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aeniorttm).^ This was the definite triuiiipli ••[' flic princ-ipio of

(Mpialily, in the mime of wliicli tlie ti'il)uiu's had always i'onglit.

The constitution became, then, more democratic. This is seen in

the nomination of ilamiiiius and \'ai-ro, wlio were raised to tlie

liii^licst offices in spite of the senate and the omens, and in that of

Minucius and of the adventurers to Avhom th(! people en1i-ust<'d

armies against Hannibal. Moreover, the ancient and i>o})ular as-

sembly of the tribes still existed, and when the tribunes resumed

their r(;volutionary role it served their designs.

]int a century still separates us from tlu^ rjracclu, and the

aristocracy had advanced so far in manners, that even at the time

' Tlie united texts of Livv, Cicero, and Dionysius luifortuiiatcly only tlirow partial liglit on

the transformation of the asseuihlies of centuries. They say enough, however, to place it beyond

doubt (Cf. Livy, i. 43, xxiv. 7, xxvi. 22, xxvii. 6 ; Cic, de Leg. atjr., ii. 2; Pro Plane, 20; I)e

L('(j., iii. 4; and every page of the Demand of the cons. ; Dionysius, iv. 21; Polybius, vi. 4, etc.).

But it seems that two attempts were made to effect tlii.s change. During tlie war with Hannibal,

and up to the year 179—a time at which he speaks of a great change in the suffrage—Livy

frefjiiently (xxiv. 7, xxvi. 22", xxvii. 6) gives to the centuries the name of tribes. In the election

of 211 each tribe appears divided into two centuries, one of juniores and one of seniores, -which

conliriiis I lie passage in Livy (i. 4."5) : frihiix, numero earum diijdk-ato, centuriii jimiorum et

scniuriun. At what period did this change take place ? Necessarily after the Hortensian law,

and according to \A\\, post e.vpletas quinque ct trifjinta trihus. Perhaps in 220, during the

cen.sorship of Flam iiiius, by whom, says the 2()th cpitume: Ubei-thn in quatuor trihus redaiti

sunt, qnuin antea [.since 'iiiV\disj)('rsi per unuics ftiisscnt . All the German writers differ on this

date, because they do not see that there might have been two changes at different times.

Franke gives 495; Walter and Peter, 450 ; Niebuhr, 305; Nobbe, 288 ; Ihne, 241 ; Goettling

and Gerlach, 220'; Schulze, 181. It seems to me, however, that we cannot go far wrong in

placing this chaiig'e in the interval beiwcen the two Puiiic wars. The number of tliirtv-iive

tribes was only cnmpleted in 241, ami in 215 centuries of tiibrs are already seen. At this time

of republican e(j^iiality, of poverty and heroism, the tiinocratic principle of the census must

necessarily have been effaced. It had already disappeared from the legions, whose organisation

no longer depended on the division into classes established by Servius ; the plebeians, who had

lately won equalitv on all points, could easily cause it to disa])})ear from the Forum too. Mon"-

over, by the depreciation of the as, then reduced to the sixth of tin; Aalue which it had still liad

before the first Punic war (Pliny, iV«^. Hut., xxxiii. V.\; VaiTO, de lie rust.,\. ]()|, 100,000

ases represented in 240 only 16,666 of the ancient ones, to which the rise in the price of com-

modities gave an infinitely smaller value than in the time of Servius. The result of Ibis was

that the same fortune which under Servius would ha^e admitted a man into the fiftli class,

raised him in 210 to the first. In fact, tlie classes no longer existed, since an immense majority

of the citizens found themselves in the first ; there was therefore, no need of a revolution

to abolish them, and their suppression jiassed unnoticed. "SVithout classes there could be no

centuries. The old division known and loved by the people, into juniores and seniores, \va.6

however preserved.

Put the dangers of the second Punic war invested the senate with a kind of dictatorship,

Avhich they were unwilling to give up after having exercised it for fifteen years ; the nobility

was I'e-organised, acquired confidence in itself, and, in order to fortify its growing power, was

desirous of re-establi.shinjr the cateo^ories of foi-nmes. Liw savs of the censors of the vear 17!* '

Mutanmt .-:uffragia, regionatimque generibus /i /ini/tuin, ciiu-^is et quecstibus, tribus deseripscrujit
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"\\ll(Ml ('(lUillKv WMS |H'()('l:iiiii((l ;is llic pl'iliciplc dl' l|i)iii;iii s<i<i(tv,

:i new iioliilih i"<»s(' on the niiiis oi' lliiil which Ihi' liiw^ol Liciniiis,

I'lihl. rhiht and I liM'tciisiiis liad dcslro)cd. II Ihirc wen- still aiiv

patricians, the patriciate \u> hinder existed as a |iiilit icul hody. In

the senate and in iii_i;ii dllices [)lel)eians were now more nnniei-oiis

than the (h'scendants of the j>atrician lamilies. In 20") the two

consuls wei'e [)lel)eiaus ; hut these new men hud oidy entei'ed one

at'tei- anotluM' into the senate; hii' from modil'\ iui;' the spirit of it,

tlicy liad yiehled to its iutluenco and accept(>d that ancient policy

which kept tlu' public within the wise limits of a moderate

dcMuocracy. Community of interest led to family alliances, which

(xl. 51), and thenceforth the classes, which indeed had always existed on tlie censors' books, since

tlie tax was proportional to fortune, resumed their political diaracter. in KJ'J he speaks of the

ciMiturics of knifi'lits and of irany centuries of the first class. At tlif elect io)i of Dolabcjlla

Cicero (Phil., ii. \'\) cites the prerogative century, the vote of the first, second, and remaining

classes. In all his speeches he mentions nothing but classes, tliougli he looks upon the tribes as

the fundamental division of the Roman people. It is these tribes that he subdivides into classes

and centuries : cetisores parfe< pi>}>iiU in tribus' dcscrihiuifo, e.vin pecunias, cevitatct, ardines par-

tiunfo {(le Ler/., iii. 3), and numerous testimonies confirm tliesc! words (Cf. Dionys., v. '21
;

Sallust, cle Ord. rep., ii. 8; ^Vuhis Gellius, vii. 13, on tlie suljject of the Voconian law and

the figurative expression, to belong to the fifth class, in Cic, Acad., ii; 23). In the two last

centuries of the republic, then, the centuries and classes existed as tliey had formerly done, and

rested on tlie same principle as the ancient division of Servius. Dionysius accordingly says :

" The assembly by centuries is not destroyed, but modified ; it has become more democratic " (iv.

21) ; no doubt of it, because there was no longer the same disproportion in the number of cen-

turies as in the past. The passage in Tjivy (xliii. 16), where he only mentions twelve centuries

of knights instead of eighteen, would lie a proof of this.

I think then that since 241 the gi'eat assembly of the Roman people had been that of the

tribes, each divided into two centuries, of scHiores and Juniores ; that in 179, as equality sank

daily more out of sight, the categories of fortune were re-established, in a more democratic

form however, than by Servius; these changes being, moreover, in perfect accord with the

history of those times, ought, it seems to me. to be admitted without dispute. What now
follows is merely hypothesis.

Thus each tribe contained classes, according to the passage in Livy for the year 179 and
the texts indicated above, probably five, as of old, and as is expressly stated in the work de Ord.

rep., ii. 8, and the Academica of Cicero. Each class was divided intojuniores and seniores, as

was each tribe before 179, as was each class after Servius, and as is proved bv* twenty passages

in Cicero : omnium (datum atque ordinum (Xli., iv. 1 ;
pro Flaceo, 7, etc.). There were, then,

35 tribes, containing 175 classes, subdivided into 350 centuries, together with 18 centuries of

knights. Thus all the classes having the same number of centuries had the same number of

votes. The small number of the wealthy did not overpower the crowd of the poor. Moreover
the lot decided (since C. Gracchus) which should be the prerogative century whose vote, which
was looked on as an omen, was generally followed by the others. These modifications then,

gave as Dionysius affirms (iv. 21), a more democratic character to the assembly of centuries;

let us note however, that the fate of an election or a law was really in the hands of tlie middle

cla.ss, who Vty siding below or above, gave the majority to the rich or the poor. But the real

assembly by tribes was not; destroyed. The Gracchi made use of it to pass their laws in .spite

of the rich. As for the census of each class, it is difficult to determine. According to Livy

zz
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iiiiitod llie new nobility with the okl, and the Eoman aristocracy

found itself not destroyed, but renewed by all these popular laws.

Those whose ancestors had striven most vi<^orously for equality,

liastcned to raise a barrier between themselves and the people, by

using tlu^ right of images which every curule office gave. " When
some person of high rank dies at Rome," says Polybius, "he is

solemnly borne to the Forum with the images of his ancestors,

preceded by the fasces and axes, and covered with a pra^texta, a

robe of purple or gold cloth, according as he had held the consul-

ship or the proetorship, the censorship, or had the triumph. At

the foot of the orators' platform they are placed on ivory seats,

and the son of the dead man relates his exploits, and then those

of his ancestors. Thus the reputation of great citizens is ever

renewed ; their glory becomes immortal, and the pcojile cannot

forget it." The cold Polybius himself grows animated at the

sight. "It is the most exciting scene," cries he. It was

also the surest means for the nobles to justify their ambition, even

in the eyes of the people, by ceaselessly reminding them of their

services. Jealous as the patriciate had formerly been of keeping

new men from honours, they had decided since the first Punic war

that the tediles and not the treasury should henceforth bear all

the expenses of the public games. Now it was necessary to pass

through the aedileship before attaining the high offices. It was

thus closing the access to them against all who had not a sufficient

fortune to dare to canvass for this onerous magistracy.

To the ascendancy which fortune, birtli, the habit of command, and

(xxiv. 1) we might fix it thus : the first class, above 1,000,000 a.H'ti: the second, from a million

to ;W0,000; the third, from 300,000 to 100,000; the fourth, from 100,000 to 50,0(K) ; the fifth,

from 50,000 to 4,000.

These figures may he disputed, because our texts are deficient, but the principle of the new
organisation appears beyond a doubt ; it is the fundamental principle of the Koman constitu-

tion : ne plurimum valeant plurimi, that is to say, the poor, who form the greatest number, must

not have the preponderance. The tribunes, who now enter the senate and form part of the new
nol)ility, are no longer party men, but statesmen ; accordingly they willingly accept tlie organ-

isation which prevents Rome becoming a frightful demagogj' ; for as the number of new citizens

increased daily, it was necessary to establish at any price an order which would ensure a certain

preponderance to the old Romans. If the assembly by centuries had absorbed the assembly of

tribes, Rome would have been an oligarchy, suspicious and tyrannical, like Venice. If the

comitia by tribes had absorbed the comitia by centuries, Rome would have been a senseless de-

mocracy, like the Athens of Cleon [!]. By the existence of the two kinds of assemblies, the nobility

and the people, the rich and the poor, preserved a balance till the day when the empire became

too great, and it was necessary to sacrifice liberty to power.
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llic (>\clusiv(> knowlcdi;*' ol' (he loriimlii' ol' l:i\v ' ^Jivc tliciii, tlicn- was

added, lor a ^I'cat iiiiniltci- lln' |tatr(iiislii|) of llic allies. I'lvcry Tree

iialitai ol' ll:dv had at Ivniiie a |);i(i-oii who fcprcsciitrd its interests,

and ill eas(> ol' la-ed, defended it hefoi'e tlie seiiiite or the peitpjc.

'Vho senate* had, it is trne, i'(>served the ri,L!,ht of jnd^inent on

diit^^rc^nces Ix^tweeii the towns, of deeidin*;' on the complaints of

citizens ap.-ainst their city, on ci'inies ai-'ainst liome, on internal

discords, (>tc. ; bnt, i!,(MUM-ally speaking, they left tins cai'e to the;

patrons,-' who wcvo always clioson from inlinential families. 1'liis

clientsliip of a city or of a whol(> people increased the consideration

and the power of the nobles in a mann(M- dan<i;er(ms to liberty.

Accor(linp;ly, in 234, a prwtor jiercfjrinus was crcat(Ml, who extended

his jnrisdiction over fonngners, an<l who, b(nng plac(>(l betwecni

tluMn and the nobles, restrained the patronage of the allies within

limits, in which it conld only be useful to the republic.

From another point of view this institution had grave social

consequences. The prcvtor percgrmiis, not being able to accord to

foreigners the 'benefits of the civil laws of Eome, was obliged to

seek among the rules of right or principles of natural equity,

common to many nations, which constituted a new juridical domain,

that of the right of nations. Thenceforth the jus gentium did not

cease to make inroads upon the jus civile, or peculiar right of

Rome, the narrow enclosure of which it finally carried by storm,

and with it fell the privileges of the Quirites.

Thus, since the laws of Hortensius, the constitution had

become more democratic, and still the aristocracy had been

re-organised. The patriciate had been destroyed as a pri-

vileged caste ; the nobility was allowed to continue as a class

invested with honourable distinction.'^ In a word, the laws were

democratic, the customs were not ; and this contrast, far from being

a cause of weakness to Rome, gave her great strength, since it

' After Flavins (p. 292) the nobles had invented new formulae ; but they were divulged

about 200../M-9 /'Emilianum. (Ponipouius. on tlie 7%., T. ii. 2, § 7.)

'^ Claudii became the patrons of the inhabitants of Messina ; Minutianus of fifteen Umbrian

tribes; the ]Marcelli of the Sicilians; the Fabii of the Allobroges; the Gracchi of the Spaniards;

Cato of the Cappadocians and Cypriotes, etc. : . . . finn plebem, socios, regna colere ct coU

liciium. {'Y^c, Ann., iii. 55.)

' Tliese distinction.s, says Polybius, are a <>Tcat encouraffement to virtue (vi. 5.3"). Tliis was

Napoleon's thought when he destroyed the feudal nobility and created the Legion of Honour.

7.7. 2
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Ilms imitod tlio a(lvaiitaf]jos of a popular fz;ovornmont witli thoso of

ail aristocratic state, without tlio iiiconvcuiences occasioned by the

exclusive prcMloiuiiiance of one or other of these political forms. If,

however, the ancient tribunes had been unabh^ to sever the aristo-

crac}' from the vitals of Roman society, if, deserting the people

they themselves had gone over to the hostile camp, they had

successors in the tribuncship who continued their work. They

had abolished classes, and had only left the nobles that influence

which everywhere attaches to great names and to great fortunes.

At the same time the censors had driven back the freedmen ' into

the four city tribes. The nobility and the foreign masses were

thus restrained, and the true Roman people ruled masterfully in the

Forum, faithful to its gods, its manners and its discipline, because

these new needs, this growing love of luxury, this contempt of

ancient customs and ancient beliefs, which we have spoken of

above, had not yet descended to the heart of the nation. This

middle class which had conquered the Samnites, Pyrrhus and

Carthage, was still as devoted, as brave, and even as numerous.

For if the agrarian law was not faitlifully observed, at least the

watclifulness and the fines of the fediles prevented the concentration

of property, whilst the distributions of land multiplied small

heritages and formed that nursery of Roman soldiers, whence

Rome soon draws twenty-three legions.

This period is the best age of Roman liberty. But it must

be well understood that this liberty was not like that which we
love ; for the Roman citizen, whom we picture to ourselves so

proud of his rights, was not sure of his social rank, Avhicli at

each lustrum the censor might deprive him of without trial, or

of the independence of a private life into which the same magis-

trate penetrated, armed with the severities of his irresponsible

magistracy. This republican was the serf of the State, and QYery-

thing—liberty, justice, morality—yielded at need to the maxim
4

' Livy, Upit., XX. The wealth amassed by the (Prarii, and their constant efforts to spread

themselves tln-ough all the tribes, no doubt contributed to the abolition of the classes. Men
saw the necessity of restricting the exercise of political rights to the plebeian proprietors aiid

agricultors, who in that quality were interested in the preservation of the State and of liberty;

but the ararii ceaselessly strove against this limitation, which was renewed in vain in 304. in

220, probably in 181, and in 168. Clodius wished to distribute them thrnugli all the tribes.

L nder Nero they filled the equestrian order and the senate. (Tac, Ann., xiii, 26, 27.)
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11i:il |li(> snt'cty of IIk' Stnlc is llic siiprcMir l;i\v, ;m cxccllinl

muxiiii w licii llic citi/cii iiiidcishiiKls il as an oldi^al imi I'mi' liiin

to (IcNolc his rdrtiiiie and his life (i» Ids couiidT, I»n1 a iiiaxiin

which Mia\ Ih'coiiic (h-lcsiahh- when it is the i;n\o'liincnt tlial

d('ci(h'S wliat is rcindrcd for the safety ol' the State.

Reverse of a Ijittle Uroiizc dnii of C'aliz in l'lir\;;ia.



CnAPTER XXIII.

THE SECOND PUNIC WAR UP TO THE BATTLE OE CANN^ (218-216).

I.

—

Hannibal in Spain.

IF
the senate in answer to the apjieal of Utica and the mercenaries,

during the revolt of the armies of Carthage, had sent them

two legions, it would have been all over with the great yVfrican

city ; Amilcar would not have undertaken the conquest of Spain,

Hannibal would not have attempted that of Italy, and infinite ills

Avould have been spared to numberless jjopulations. Rome lacked

boldness. It was not respect for good faith which stayed her.

Her priests and augurs would easily have found the means to set

at rest a conscience that was not over scrunulous ; but on the

morrow of the Punic war she had to bind up her wounds ; and as

she dared not risk a great iniquity, she contented herself with a

small one—the indirect help given to the mercenaries in Africa and

the seizure of Sardinia. Amilcar had time to save Carthage and

to double her empii'e.^

In the year 218, on the eve of the second Punic war, the

possessions of the Carthaginians were dispersed from the Cyrenaica

to the mouths of the Tagus and Douro, on a line of from eight to

nine hundred leagues, but narrow, without depth, and liable at any

moment to be cut, either by the African nomads in their rapid

incursions, or by an enemy who could always find means to land

on this immense stretch of coast. The Roman republic, on the

^ For the Curthaginian names I now follow the usual orthography. If ITaTinibal. Ilasdru-

bal, Amilcar were obscure personages it would be needful to call them by their true names,

which are gi\en in Punic inscriptions, Haunibaal, Azi'oubaal, and Ahmilcar or Abmilcar, the

Latin form Amilcar answering to two diffei-ent names, one of which signifies brother {ah), the

other servant (ahJ) of ]Melkart. To write Ilasdrubal and Ilamilcar is a real mistake, for

the aspiration in these two names is too feeble to be marked by an h ; on the other hand it is

very strong in Hannibal, which ought to have cue. (Note by M. de Saulcy.)
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(•(•ulrarv, ))r('S('nt('(I llic :is|)('ct of ;i rc;;ul;irly ('oiisliliilcd cinpirc ;

Uoiiic placed in the middle nj' the peiiiiisida ; llie peiiiiiMila ilxll'

])r()teclcd \)\ lliree seas, and, l)e\(iiid these tiii-ee seas, like so iii;in\'

oul[»osls f;iiardiiii;' (lui iipprouclies ol" Kuly, Illyria, w lieiH-e the

lei^ions l<e|>l watch ()V(>r Macechiuiii and Oreeco ; Sicily, whence

they observed Africa ; and Corsica and Sardinia, in the middle of

the road tt) Spain or (iaul, and (fonunandin*;' the navigation of the

Tyrrh(Miian Sea.

AVhat a(hU>d force to this rule, was tliat tlironjjjhout th(!

greatest part of Italy, it was accepted, if not witli h)ve, at least

with ri^signation,' Poor and warlike nations pn^fer to pay tribute

Avith blood ratluM" than with gold ; and Ivonic only asked soldiers

of the Italians. In exchange for their stormy independence she

had given them peace,''^ "which favoured the development of popula-

tion, agriculture, and commerce. They were no longer in dread

lest some night a hostile troop should come and reap their fields,

strip their vines and fruit trees, carry off their flocks, bum their

villages, and' lead their women and children into slavery. Eome

had put an end to these evils and terrors, wdiich before her time

had been daily renewed at many points in Italy. Her censors

covered the peninsula with roads, djrained the marshes, built bridges

over the rivers, and erected temples, porticos, and sewers in the

Italian cities, so that Eome was not the only one to benefit by the

spoils of the world.^ To defend the coasts against the descents of

' Livv saws of llie allies before Cannse : . . justo et moderato reffchnntur imperii); nee

abmu'bant. quod unum viiicidum Jidei est, ineliorihus parere (xxii. 13), aud Polybius, speaking of

Haninbal's ravages, extended as far as Campania without a single tovm. going over to him, says:

'E? (01' Ka\ Tr((pHar]fiiivaiT dv Tig T))%' KaTaiv\r]^iv Kai Kara^iujaiv irapd -o7g avfifiaxoig rou Fiofiaiuv

TToXiTivnaroQ (iii. DO). See in Livy the conduct of Naples and P;fstum after Thrasimene; of

Canusium, Venusia, Nuceria, and Acerrse after Cannae ; of Petelia, Consent ia, and Cortona

after the defection of Bruttium ; the heroic resistance of tlie soldiers of Prseneste and Perugia

in Oasilinum, and the courage of a cohort of Pelignians, who were the first to enter the camp of

Hanno. In Sicily and in Sardinia, when the praetors demand money and provisions for their

soldiers, the senate reply that they have nothing to send them, and the allies hasten to

furnish all that is necessary (Livy, xxxiii. 22). For Petelia, compare especially Polybius, vii.

fr. 1. It resisted for eleven months, and the inhabitants ate even leather and the bark of trees.

It was two squadrons of Samnites (Livy, xxvii. -44) Avho led the messengers of Ilasdrubal to

Nei'o, and that general in his march from Canusium to the Metaurus was able to show his

soldiers f/uo concursu, qua admiratione, quofavore hominwn iter suum celebratur. All along the

route numerous volunteers joined liim. Finally, we know that an army and a fleet were fur-

nished to Soipio by the allies.

^ By forbidding wars between town and town.
' The consulship of Com. Cetliegus was passed in draining a part of the Pontine marshes ....
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oneniies or pirates, tlio seiiato liad lately lined tlieiii with maritime

eolonies; to protect the Italian merchants they had declared war

against the Illyriaiis and Carthag(\' Some among the nobles made
a noble nse of their title of patrons of toAvns to carry out immense

works for the profit of the allies. Thus Curius had become the

protector of Eeate by cutting a canal through the rock of a

mountain to lead into the Nera the overfloAV of lake Velinus.'^ If

we still possessed the second decade of Livy, we should no doubt

find there many facts similar to these, which would prove that

this domination, though established by force, and sometimes

even by violence and perfidy, was excusable by the benefits it

conferred.

The glory of Eome, moreover, was reflected upon the Italians,

as that of Athens and Sparta had been an honour to Greece. All,

in spite of the differences of their condition, closed round her at

the news of a Gallic invasion, and we shall see the victorious Han-

nibal remaining two • years in the midst of Italy without finding

a single ally there. Time had cemented the edifice constructed by

the senate during the Samnite war, and had made of all the Italian

nations a mass immovable by its union. In the last countries sub-

dued, however, there still lingered among the populace, whose

patriotism is often more disinterested than that of the great, regrets

for lost liberty.^ But everywhere the nobility had freely rallied

round the Eomans, as at Volsinii, Capua, !N'ola, Tarentum, and in

Lucania ; family alliances between this Italian nobility and that of

Eome drew these ties closer. At Venice the nobles of the book

of gold scorned those of the diy land; at Eome Ap. Claudius took

siccatce, agerque e.c Us factus (Livy, Epit., xlvi.). For a later epoch see the works of ^m.
Scaurus in Cisalpine Gaul during his censorship (Strabo, Y. i. 11), and in Livy (xli. 27) the long

enumeration of constructions made in liome and in several towns of Italy by the censors of the

year 174.

^ Dui'iug the war of the mercenaries. Later, m 179, as Tarentum and Brundisium com-

plained of the Illyrian pirates, the senate armed a fleet ; they did the same for the Massaliotes

whose commerce was troubled by the Ligurian pirates. (Livy, xl. 18.)

- Cic, ad Att., iv. 15. See pages 362 and 363. The Romans had also lowered the level

of the lake of Alba, which frequently threatened to inundate Latium.

^ ZInuH velnt morbus invctserat onmcs Italue civitates, ut plebes ah opfumatibus dissentirent

senatus Roinanis faveret, et plebs ad Pamvs rem traheret (IA\\, xx'ix. 2). At Capua, during

the revolt, it was men of the lower class who governed. The author of the movement was,

it is true, a noble, but before the siege one hundred and twelve knights passed over to the

Romans.
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a (':iiii|i:miaii I'or his soii-iii-law, and tlir cx-cmimiI J.i\iii.> man-icl

the (lau,t;litt'i- (if u

fci(>uul(ii' of ( 'apiia.'

It M'as iii'fdt'ul,

tluni, lliat tlic ciiipiro

of tlK> ('artha<;iiiiaiis,

so colossal ill a[){»i'ar-

imco, should I'cst (tii

(M^ually iinii su[)ports.

The ouonnous coutri-

butions Icviod on tlioir

subjects, and th(^

atrocities of the In-

expiable war had

doubtless not done

much to reconcile

tliem \vitli the Afri-

cans, Utica, indeed,

and Hippo-Zar3'ta had

been desirous of

giving themselves to

the Romans. On the

coasts of K^uinidia

and Mauritania, some

posts, at great dis-

tances apart, and sur-

rounded by barbarians,

were scarcely suffi-

cient to afford aid to

ships in the danger-

ous crossing from Spain, In Spain itself the authority of Car-

thage, or ratlun- of Hannibal, was securely established only in

Btetica. In the rest of the country, as far as the Ebro, the

Vase of Xola. ^

^ Livy, xxiii. 4. He adds for Capua : . . . . connubium vetustum multasfamilias claras ac

potentis Homants miscuerat.

- This Ijeautiful Aase with three handles, of Xohm manufacture, represents Jupiter and

^gina, painted in red on a black ground. Collection of the Cabinet de France, No. 3330 in the

Chabouillet catalogue.
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tribes had hcon conquered, but not subdued ; and the Konian

generals could iiiakc an appearance; there as liberators of the

peninsula much more easily than Hannibal in Italy.'

Ilainilcar had brought up his sons in hatred of Home. "These

are four lions' whelps," said he, pointing to them, "who will grow

up for her ruin " ; and Hannibal in his old age used to tell king

Antiochus that before setting out for

Spain, his father, in the midst of a

solenni sacrifice, had made him swear

eternal hatred to the Eomans.

"From the time of his arrival in the

camp of Hasdrubal," says Livy, "he

drew all eyes towards him. Old

soldiers thought they saw Hamilcar

in his youth again : there was on his

face the same expression of energy.

the same fire in his glance. He
presently needed no remembrance of

his father to gain their favour.

iS"ever was there a mind more fitted

for two opposite things, to obey

and to command ; so that it would

have been difficult to decide which

cherished him more, the general or

the army. Hasdrubal never chose

any other leader when there was

some vigorous blow to be struck ; and under no other did the

soldiers show more confidence. Incredibly bold in confronting

danger, he retained marvellous j^rudence in peril. Xo labour

wearied his body or prostrated his spirit. He supported heat and

cold equally well. For his food, he satisfied need, but never

pleasure. His vigils and his sleep were not regulated by day and

night. When his business was finished, he sought repose neither

Hanuibal.^

^ See Polybius (ix. 11, and x. 18, 35) on the haughtiness and exactions of the Carthaginian

generals. Hasdruhal-Gisco had forced Indibilis, Mandonius, and Edecon to pay him great sums,

and to give him their wives and daugliters as hostages, and these latter had much to complain

of in tlie conduct of the Carthaginians towards them.

^ Bust in the Naples Museum. Probably the only thing about it belonging to Hannibal is

the name it bears.
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1

oil ;i sol'l ('(iiicli nor in silcii('(>. ()ricii lie \\;is s<'('ii, ('(Acrfd willi

Ji S()l(li(.'r\s I'loiiU, stretched (MI tlie eiirlli lulwecn the ;i(l\imce<l .sen-

tinels or in the midst oi' the cainp. His (h'ess did not distin/^uisli

him Irom liis ((omjKinions ; liis wliole inxiirv \v;is in his horses ;ind

arms. At once tlie b(>st ol' horsemen and (»!' foot sokliors, he went

iuto the fray first, and retired from it last. So many good (|ualiti(!S

wcM-(> aecompanied by great vices, fierce cruelty, a more than I'unic

periidy, no frankness, no modesty, no fear of the gods, ii(» respect

fo]' the faith ol' an oath, no ndigion. With this mixtnn^ of virtues

and vices he served thri'e years nncU-r llasdrubal without neglecting

anything that a future general of the Cartliaginian armies ought to

see and h(>ar."
^

livy certainly exaggerates TTannibars vices, and only puts in

relief the qualities of the soldier. The history of the second Punic

war will show us the great cai)tain. Heir of the ambition of the

liurcas, with more genius and boldness, Hannibal wished to create

for himself at^ Eome's expense an empire which he Avas not strong

enough to create at the exj)ense of Carthage."^ An Italian war

was, moreover, a glorious means of putting an end to the strife

Avhieli his family and his party were sustaining; and in spite of

treaties, in spite of the cautious part of the senate,^ he began it.

He asked nothing of Carthage, and put trust only in himself and his

own : then, bringing over Spaniards and Gauls on his route, he

crossed the Alps. His conduct before Saguntum ; the choice of the

route which he took so as not to place himself m dependence on

the fleets of Carthage; his promises to his troops;' his treaty with

Philip ; the forlorn state in which Carthuge left him after Cannie
;

the almost unlimited power which, when conquered, he yet

seized in his own country, show his secret designs and what

' [This character seems written by Livy purely from a rhetorical point of view, and

determined simply from tlie Roman ^iew of the great war. Such feelings as justice to»a

nohle foe, or real interest in the character of the wonderful rhaMiieian, were quite foreign to

the vulgar patriotism of the historian.

—

Ed.']

' Juvenem flcKirantem cxqndine regni. (Jjivy, xxi. 10.)

' Fabius said': obSh'a .... a|,o\.;ya,v (Polyb., iii. 8). In Livy (xxx. 22) the ambassadors

agreed, after Zama, that thi; war was only between Rome and Hannibal, and that Carthage had

no part in it. The Punic wars are uideed generally a war of races, but tlie second is essentially

the conflict of TIannilial and Rome.
' See p. 586. As regards the Ireaty with Philip, ir stated that Italy should belong to

Hannibal and the Carthaginians, to Pliilip all the booty.
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lie would liavc made of tliat (•oulltrv'^^ lihcrtv liad lie returned

as victor. The second i'uiiic war is only a duel between

Ilauuibal and Home, and in tliis assertion we do not mean to

diminisli the importance of tlie struggle, because it will show

\\\v<\{ strength and inexhaustibk' r(>sources there are in llie genius

of a great luan, as in the institutions and uianners of a great

people.'

Before commencing this war, it was necessary to secure

Spain. Th(^ South and East Averc subdued, but tlic mountaineers

of the centre and tlie ui)per ^alley of the Tagus were still resist-

ing. IIaunil)al crushed the Olcadcs in the valley of the Xuear

(221), the Yaccteans in that of the Douro, and the Carpetani on

the banks of the Tagus in the environs of Toledo (220). The

Lusitanians and the tribes of Galicia continued free, and Hannibal

took care of wasting against them his time and forces. As far as

Ebro Spain seemed submissive ; this was sufficient for his designs.

In the treaty imposed by liome on Hasdrubal, the indejDendeuce

of Saguutum to the south of Ebro had been formally guaranteed.

In order to force on war, Hannibal besieged that place, Avhich Avould

have served as an arsenal and a poinf of support to the legions if

he had left them time for arriving in Spain. This conduct

was unjust but clever.^ Saguntum, a Greek commercial city, half-

way between the Ebro and Carthagena, came into competition on

this coast with the Carthaginian merchants. Hannibal desired

to offer it them as a victim, in exchange for the war which he

forced them to accept. By the pillage of one of the largest

cities in the peninsula, he reckoned also on buying beforehand

the devotion of his soldiers. Eome sent some deputies to him

;

he refused to receive them under the pretext that he could not

answer for their lives if they risked themselves among so many

soldiers who were barbarians. The deputies went to Carthage

to demand that the audacious general should be delivered up to

them.

^ Polybius says this :
" After Camise, what made Rome triumph was the vitality of its in-

stitutions,' ry Tov TToXiTivfiaroc IckWijti (iii. 118).

^ [It cannot possibly have been regarded unjust by those who remembered the Roman
annexation of Sardinia. All wars are begun by violating treaties imposed l)y pi-evious neces-

sities.

—

Ed.]
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In spile (»r IIh' jiisl i-csciitiiK'iit wliidi ( ';irlli;i<:;(' li;i'l fill

rc^spcctiiii;' llic coiuluct ol Koine in llic iiiiiltcr ul' Siir(lini;i, slic

(lid iiol desire w;ir. Her rich iiiercliaiils, sci'iiii;' llir llipniitiis dis-

dain (lie prelils ol' eoinniei'ce, and Marseilles, Synioiiso, Naples iiiul

Tarenlnui prosper! ui;' nnder llieir rnle oi' in alliance willi llieni,

wore bocoiniiiii; familiarised with the idea oF llic lemian

siq)reinaey. Tuit the peo])le and senate were ruled l)y the Uiiiv-ine

faetioii. In s[)it(> of llanno's ell'orts, answer was made to the

di^puties that Sai;unlinn had oi' itself kindled tliis war, and that

Homo would !>(> aetini; unjustly if they preferred this city to

Carthago, their more ancient ally.'

During those embassies, Saguntum was pressed with tlu^

utmost rig(mr. "Situated," says Livy, "about 1000 feet from

tlu^ coast," it had not. the sea for defence, and Hannibal was able

to attack it from three sides at onc(\ His assaults were often

renewed ; in one of them Hannibal had his thigh pic^roed by

a javelin. ^Vhon his soldiers saw him fall, there was such con-

fusion and fear among them, that the mantlets were n(>arly

abandoned, and for some days the siege was tiu'ned into a

blockade.

" Ilannibars wound being healed, the attack was obstinately

renoAved, and the works of approach reached the foot of the wall,

wliich the battering ram shook in several places. Already the

Carthaginians thought themselves masters of the city ; but the

Saguntines covering the city where the wall failed with their own

bodies, chocked the enemy in the midst of the rubl)ish.

They used a javelin of spruce fir with an iron head, three

feet long, which could pierce both armour and body. At the

place whore the iron projects from the handle was some tow

steeped in tar, which was set alight at the moment the javelin

was hurled, and the rapid movement fanned the flame. Thus the

falarica—that was its name—caused much fright. Even when it

was arrested on the buckler'' without wounding the soldier, it

' [This IS the account of Li\y, prohahly horrowori from tlie conservative and patriotic

Fabius Tictor, and very untrustworthy.—Z,W.]
'' Nearly 480 feet. The rock, 400 feet liio-],, on whicli Sao-untum had been built, is at

present '21 mile.s from the .sea. (Ileniiebert, ///V.f. iVAnyiibal, i. 296.)
^ Tlie buckler of (he Roman soldier was of wood.
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forced him, from fear of fire, to throw away his arms and expose

himself undefended to tlie blow of the enemy,"

These attacks took place before the arrival of the "Roman

deputies at the camp of Hannibal and at Carthage. They began

again after the breaking off of the negotiations, and to excite the

ardour of the soldiers, Hannibal promised them the whole booty

of the city. "During the truce the Saguntines had raised a new

Remains of the Theatre of Sagentum.'

wall behind the breach, but the assaults became more terrible than

ever ; the covmtless Punic army surrounded almost the entire circuit.

The besieged being no longer able to defend the approach to their

wall, a large opening was made by which the enemy entered the

city. But a house to house fight began, and the Carthaginians

having succeeded in getting hold of a height, surrounded it with

a wall, and made it a citadel A^dlich they held in the city itself,

1 )e I.ahorde, Voijafjc (TExpaf/ne.
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and wliicli coiiim;iii(l('(l il. 'Vhv Sa^uiilincs on llicir si(l(( fiovcnd

with :i new \v;ill wlint (Iicy slill licld lA' llicir cily. Sliiil ii|) iiiori!

(doscly (l;iy jiI'1(M' diiy, Hit'y saw llicir dcslilulion iiicrciisiii;^- and tlu;

liojx^ of su(i(!()ur vaiiisliiiifi,'. CoulidciKH! rcliinicd lor a while wlicn

it IxM'anu^ known llial Hannibal was ()l)li<;('d lo inaicli attains!

ihv On^tans and lli(> ('ariK>tans, wlio broke out into i-ovolt at tin;

s(>V(>rity of llu> kn'ios. But Saguntum gained noUiing from tli(^

al)S(MU'(> of llu^ general ; Maharbal, eliarged with the prosecution

oT tlu^ si(\ge, showed sueh activity, that neither besiegers noi-

besi(\g(Ml wen^ conscious of tlunr chief's absence. Then two men,

Alcou of 8aguntum and the Spaniard Alorcus, tried to bring-

about an accommodation. The conditions demanded by the con-

queror Avere sucli that Alcon did not even dare to report them.

Hannibal l(>ft to th<^ inhabitants only life and two garments

;

they must deliver up arms, riches, leave their city, and with-

draw ' to a place which lie would point out. Alorcus, who had

formerly been the guest of the Saguntines, offered to carry these

hard terms to them. He advanccxl in open day towards the

enemies' sentinels, to whom he gave up his arms, and, having

crossed the entrenchments, had himself conductinl to the chief

magistrate who introduced him to the senate. He had scarcely

finished speaking, when the leading senators caused a funeral pile

to be raised in the public place, on it they threw the gold and

silver of the public treasury, then their own, and lastly

themselves. This sight had already spread consternation in the

crowd when cries arose ; a tower fell, and a Carthaginian cohort,

dashing forwards on the ruins, informed the commander-in-chief

that the place was divested of its defenders. Hannibal hastened

in with all his troops, and commanded all to be slain who were

of an age to carry arms. ''A cruel measure," says Livy, "but
its necessity Avas proved by the event, for how could men be

spared who burnt themselves in their houses Avitli their avIa'Cs and
children, or Avho, Avith arms in their hands, fought to the last

breath (210)?"^

This heroic resistance, of Avhich Spain affords other examples,

^ Livy, xxi. G—14. lie says lliat all the defenders of tlie place were killed, bellijure (xxi,

l.^), l)ut lie liimsclf relates later on that one of the first cares of the Scipios was to ransom the
Saguntines. All therefore had not perished. Neitlier was Saq-nntnin destroyed, for the
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had lasted ciglit months. A part of the riches from Sagimtiim

seut to Carthage reduced tlie numhei-s of the peace party, and when

a second embassy came from Rome to demand a solemn reparation,

it was the Romans

whom they accused

of violating treaties.

The discussion was

prolonged in the Coun-

cil of the Ancients.

At hist Fahius hold-

ing out a fold of his

toga, said : "I bring

here peace or war,

choose." " Choose,

yourself," Avas the

response frorii all

sides. "Well then!

war," replied Fabius.

Hannibal hastened

his preparations. He

sent fifteen thousand

Spaniards to keep gar-

rison in the places in

Africa, and he called

into Spain fifteen

thousand Africans

;

both would serve as

hostages for the

fidelity of the two

countries. His army

rose to 90,000 foot, with 12,000 horse and 58 elephants. A naval

defeat would have irretrievably ruined his projects, and the fleet

Figure iu Toga.

Scipios took it in 215, and the Eomans made a colony of it, which was still existing under

the Empire. One of its coins, of very coarse workmanship, represents on the face Tiberius
;
on

the reverse a ship's prow. Its ruins may still he seen near Murviedro (Murt Veteres), and the

Spaniards there sustained a siege in 1811 against Marshal Suchet. The theatre built on the

slope of a hill was then partly destroyed, its stones having been used m the fortifications.
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of ( *;irlli:ij;(' no Idiiuvr wcro niisli-css mi llir Mcdilci-niTH'.'iTi. Tic

iTS(i|\((l to «i|)(ii ii|) a route l»y land. It was a Nciy hold cntci-

prist^ to ;;'o in soaicli ol' llio Ifoniaiis in llic \rry lioiirl of Italy,

l(>a\ini;' Itciiiiid llic Alps, tlio IJlionc and Pyrenees. l)ii( since;

tlio ad\cnlurous o\|u'(lil i(»ii ol' Alexander, all seemed |K»ssil)le to

andacitv. reiliaps Hannibal did not believe Ivonie to bo stronf^^'er

in Italy than ( 'artlia,<;'e was in Al'ric-a. Kniissaries secretly sent

with i;'old to th(> (lanls and Cisalpiiu^ trib(>s studied the mountain

passes and tlu' dispositions ol' the ])eoples, and hi'ouj^ht back

t'avoui-able reports, 'Vhc Hoii and Jnsubr(>s in the valley of tho

I'o promised to rise cit yy/^^s•^v^ and it did not seem ditiieult to re-

kindle th(> hai-dly (lueiiehed hatred ol' th(> last Italians whom Kome

had ('oni[U(U-(Ml. Capua was not resigned to the obscnre part of a

subjt^ct city; th(^ Samnites doubtless wonhl be roused, and Tarentuni

and Etrnria. And besid(>s, there was no other choice than cnthcr

to receive^ war or carry it into Italy. The consul 8(>nipronius

was already making iinnu^nse prejiarations at Lilybaeum for an in-

vasion of Africa, and S(dpio was levying troops wdiich he hoped to

lead into Spain. It was necessary to forestall them. The example

of Eegulus showed tlu^ advantages of offensive warfare ; this system

was besides the only one that suited Hannibal's position; and that

to which lie Avould be always compelled to return even after

victories in Africa and Spain, If there were difficulties in the

march, yet ought they to take into account the prestige which

would surround the army, when the Italians should see descending

from the siunndt of the Alps these soldiers who came from the

I'illars of Hercules, and were bringing them liberty. Since

Pyrrhus, no enemy had peneti'ated into Central Italy. In the

midst of this rich district the war would support itself, and it

Avoidd be i)ossibl(> to do without Carthage, If fresh forces were

necessary, Mago, left between the Ebro and Pyrenees with 11,000

soldiers, Ilasdrubal, who remained in Spain ^ith 15,000 men, 55

ships and 21 elephants, would follow the route Avhich Hannibal was
going to mark out for them, reci'uiting on the road from all those

Gauls so ill-disposed towards Rome, and who for a long time back

knew and loved the lucrative service of Carthage.^

' We shall follow in the main Polyhius nan-ative. Unforl unately there remains of it, after

AAA
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When he conceived lliis ])()1(1 plan, llaiiiiilnil was only twenty

seven years of age ; the age of Jjona2)arte at Lodi.'

II.

—

IIaxnibal in Gaul; Crossing of the Alps.

Alter a solemn sacrifice offered at Gades to Melkart, the great

god of tli(^ riiocnician race, Hannibal set out froni Carthag(>na in

the spiing of the year 218, and reached the bank of the Ebro

with 102,000 m(>n. On the other side of tliis i'i\-er the country

is difficult, bristling Avith mountains, one of which, MontseiTat,

about 4,200 feet high, is almost imi)racticable. He passed Avith

th(> l)ulk of his forces between it and the sea, in the direction of

Emporium, whilst detached corps went towards the north-west to

driye back the mountaineers in their eleyated yalleys. He
desired not to leave a single enemy between the Ebro and

Pyrenees ; we sliall see the Scipios finding friends there

very tpiickly. Many soldi ei-s had deserted before crossing the

mountains, others were filled with fear ; he sent back eleven

tliousand, <?ave besides ten thousand foot and a thousand horse to

his young brother Hanno to keep the passes, and entered Gaul

with fifty thousand foot and nine thousand horse, all vc^teran

soldiers devoted to him ; thirty-seven elephants followed the army.

On leaving Carthage, the Eoman ambassadors went to Gaul

to persuade the barbarians to close the Pyrenaean passes against

the Carthaginians. " At this jn-oposition to fight for the people

who had abandoned Saguntum and oppressed the Italian Gauls,

there arose in the assembly of the Bebryces (Eoussillon) such

laughter," says Livy,^ " mixed Avitli angry cries, that the old

men had difficultv in calmincr the voimger." On their return to

the battle of Cannae, only some fragments. Livy will tlien become our guide ; he has lion-owed

much from Cincius Alimentus, who was one of Hannibal's prisoners, and certainly also from

Polybius, whom lie so often copies without acknowledgment. Appian has followed Fabius

Pictor, also a contemporary. Cornelius Nepos gives very little information in his Lives of Han-

nibal and Amilcar. The lives of Fabius and ^larcellus in Plutarch are rich in details. Silius

Italicus has put Livy into verse. [Livy's sources often serve to correct Polybius.

—

Ed.']

^ Clinton (Fasti Hell., iii. pp. 20 and 52) places bis birth in 247. He was then only

twenty-six years old when the soldiers made him the successor of Hasdrubal, and twenty-seven

when he subdued Spain.

* Tantus cum fremitu risus dicitur ortus. (Livy, xxi. 20.)
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Ifniiic, llic (l('|tiit it'S (Icchircd (Ii.'il III :ill llic 'rr;ins!il|tiiic cities,

except Miirscillcs, llicy liiid iiul licmd diic |)c:iccl'iil or lins|Ml;il»I('

word, ;iiid llial llic luilrcd I'oi- INtiiic iiiid llic money sciitlcicd hy

li;iiiiiilt;irs emissaries were |»rc|)ariiii;' an easy roiile for llic ('ar-

lliai^'iiiiaii. Il was pnidciil, t licrcjorc, lo dolaiii liiiii in his own

peninsula. TIk" consul Sempidiiius. who was prejKirin;^' lor an

iu\asion (d' AlVica Iroui Sicily, had orders to redouhlc his activily,

and I*. Scipio, his colleague, [)ress('(l on his le\ies for the army of

Spaiu. At that moment the s(Miat« tliouj^hl that t'oui' legions w(;uld

be sullicicnl l(» take satisl'aclion Iroin Cart Iki^'c; and this daring >''''•''??

chief; there were soon ikmmI oI' twcMity-three a<;ainst Ilaunihal alone.

They also took precautions against the Cisalpine trib(^s. To

keep them in elu^k two colonics, each ol' six tliousand men, were

sent to Cremona an<l Plaeentia. lint the IJoii and Insnbres dis-

[)crse(l tlu^ colonists, chased tluMu as t'ai' as i\[odena, which they

besieg'ed, and sui'prised in the midst (d' a i'on^st the prtetor ^lanlius,

who Avas near perishing there. These events retarded the

d(>l)arture of Scipio, and d(^pvived him of a legion which he was

obliged to send to the colonies of th(i To. However, when his

fleet ent(n-(Hl the port of Marseilles, ho thought Hannibal was

still on the other side of the Pyrenees , the (Airthaginian Avas

already on the Ehone.^

The Ik^bryces had mad(^ a treaty of alliance with him ;

"

the Arecomici saw their independence threatened by this large

army which Avas ai)proaching, and withdrew^ behind the Ehone in

order to dispute its passage. Hannibal deceived them , he sent a

part of his forces to cross the river secretly, 25 miles above the

barbarians camp, Avith an order to take them in the rear, Avhile he

himself made the attempt to cross. Harassed by this donble attack

and by the burning of their camp, the barbarians dispersed. Han-

nibal had put his eh^phants on immense rafts and his troops on

boats bought of all the tribes living on the river banks, the

horses folloAved by sAvinnning ; the Spaniards had crossed on in-

flated leather skius and their bucklers.'^

' On tlie passage of the Pyrenees by Ilanniljal, «! tlic work of Ilennebert. (Vol. i.

pp. 11!)—442.)

- Tlii.s trraly n'ferred io tlicir wives the decision of tlie Carliiayriiiians' claims a<>-ainst tlie

native populations. {Vhit., de Virf. ynulicr.)

•* The passage was made above lloi^nemaure, nearly 12 inilivs north of Avignon ; that is at

AAA 2
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The next day iivc liundrcd Numidiaiis dcscoiidi'd llie Tihoiio

to r('(;oiiiU)itro the river lower down. Tliey fell in ^\'ith a recon-

noitring- party of three; hundred lioiiian knights led by Gallic

guides in the pay of Marseilles. The two troops charged. There

returned only three hundred Nuniidians ; the Jionians had lost a

hundred and sixty men, but they had remained masters of the

battlefield.

Hannibal hesitated ; he had still forty-six thousand men

;

ought he to pursue his march or return against the consid, Avho

was raising his camp to come and attack him ? A victory in Gaul

would have decided nothing ; besides, a Boian chief had just come

to the camp, offering guides and the alliance of his people.

Hannibal drew further away from the consul by ascending the

river's course.' What route did he take? Here Polybius and Livy

differ, and after them all modern writers. Polybius had visited

the places and questioned the mountaineers who had seen the

expedition pass ; his narrative ought to be followed ; unhappily he

does not remove all the difhculties which will doubtless remain

least the opinion of Letronne, adopted hv Hennebert. The widepread use of utres, inflated

skins, like our fishermen's buoys for nets, is well explained in M. Lenth^ric's charming book

on the old delta of the Rhone and the Roman remains in Provence.

• [He meant evidently to ascend the valley of the Durance, which is the most southern

affluent of the Rhone, and this would have made his journey much shorter. He was obliged to

take the next river-course, that of the Isere.

—

Ed.'\

^ Out of 90 dissertations which appeared before 18.35, .33 of them are in favour of the Little

St. Bernard, which, having only 6,750 feet of elevation, is the easiest passage of the whole

chain: 24 are for Mount Genevre; 19 for the Great St. Bernard ; 11 for Mount Ceuis; and 3

for Mount Viso. How many others since that date! The passage by the Simplon, which has

also been named, Hannibal would have rejected as too far towards the north and east, as it

would have made him lose much valuable time; the passage by the Great St. Bernard is

very difficult, especially at the beginning of October. His Insubrian guides must have known
the shortest routej and this was that of the Little St. Bernard, by which Hannibal arrived

in a straight line from the valley of the Isere to the neighbourhood of the Insubres, his

allies. Thfe immense detour which some propose to gain the river Durance by very

difficult country, and where Scipio, whom he was avoiding, would liave been able from Mar-

seilles either to hinder him or come up with him, made him debouch l)y Mount Genevre or

Mount Viso on the lands of Ligures Taurini, the enemies of his allies. From this side he had

to fear that the Taurini, directly threatened by his approach, would have summoned to them-

selves the mass of the Ligurian population of tliat region. His guides could not have pointed

out to him such a route. His aim was to reach Italy as quickly as possible, and to descend into

a friendly country in order to have time to refresli his army before fighting. Points of strategy

ought to prevail over geographical advantages, which moreover, are uncertain. However,
the theory of the passage by Mount Genevre lias found again quite lately some clever defenders in

M. Desjardins (Gror/r. de In Gavie Fomaine. vol. i. pp. St;—94) and Hennebert (op. cit.. vol. ii.

p. 43 et seq.). Without wishing to draw any conclusion relative to Hannibal's ciossing, 1 notice
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iiisiinn()iin(:il>I('.' lU'sidcs, wlicllicr ll;iiiiiili:il cfosscd l»y Moiinf

('('iiis, \ iso, (l(Mic'Vi'(> (»r the liiltlc SI. r>(iii:ii(l is of siiiiill cdii-

stMiiH'iicc lo history, wliicli is above all iiilcrcstcd in tlu; rcsiill
;

viz., llu> Al[is hohliy crossed by a lai'^^c army.

Al'ter t'oiir days' marcli, Ilaiinihai ciilercd " Isle (»!' Ilic, Alio-

broj^'cs,'' whicli is I'oniicd Ity (lie Iviioiio and Isrrc. Two In-otlici's,

in this country, wtn'c dis])ntini;' I'or the supreme power; he took

tlie part of the ehUM-, helped him to conciuer, and I'cceived in

return food and clothin*;', of which th(^ sohliers wouhl soon ]iavo

such ntM'd. The urw kiiii;' wislunl (>ven to accoinpuny him with

all his barbarians to the very foot of the monntaius. Ah'eady were

the Alps in si<;ht, with tlu^ir eternal snows and threatening peaks.

But Hannibal had cuuscmI the speech of the Hoian deputies to be

translatcnl to his troops, tlieir promise of guiding them by a short

and sure rout(^, the picture which they drew of the magnificence

and richness of the country b(»yond the Alps. Thus, the sight of

these dreaded ;iiouiitains, far from depressing their spirits, animated

the soldiers^ as if they saw the goal of the war, as if they were the

walls of Eome, as Hannibal expressed it, which they were going

to scale.

It was in the middle of October that the Carthaginians entered

among the Alps."' The snow already hid the pastures and paths,

and nature seemed striu'k with torpor ; a pale autumn sun only

partially dissipated the thick fog which every morning enveloped

the army, and long and cold nights, disturbed by the solemn sounds

the fact that the route by the Little St. Bernard was so much employed from high antiquity

that it had been consecrated by a megalithic monument. On the most elevated point of the

pass, at a height of 0,30<S feet, exists a cromlech, or circle of raised stones, which is 230 feet

in diameter, and which the route crosses. There has been found no trace of sepulture or

worship, and it could not be a place of meeting for the deputies of the neigh })ouring peoples.

AVluit does this moiuiment commemorate ? 1 do not know. M. Al. Bertrand, the learned

curator of the Museum of St. Germain, thinks this cromlech very ancient. It is one proof the

more that this pass was known and used before Hannibal.

' [On tlie other hand, it is the opinion of Neumann (Das Zeitalter dcr Pun. Krier/c, p. 286)

that Livy follows better sources, and is our best authority.

—

FA?\

^ Polybius makes liglit beforehand of the declamations written and unwritten about the

teiTors of the Alps: moles prope ccelo iinmi.rt(e, etc., the sight of higli mounntains, far from

rept'lling, attracts. Spain, besides, and th:' Pyrenees, wlience started Hannibal's soldiers,

contain peaks as imposing as those of the .\lps. Tlie Cerro de Mulhacen, which they had seen

in Baetica, is only 3,800 feet less than Mont Blanc.

^ Ideler., ChronoL, i. p. 241. Daudt; de Tjavalette [Recherches .^iir r/iistoire du passage

(SAniiihdl (TEspfKjvo en Italic) makes liini rcacli tlie sunnnit of tlu^ Alps on tlie 2<)th of October,
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of distant avalaiK'hos, and torr(>nts rolliii<^ at the foot of prcoipicos,

froze llio Iiiiil)s of tlu^so iiicii of Africa. Yot tlio fold and snow,

the prec'ipifcs and tin- nnti-oddcn paths wcro not the j^rcatcst

ohstach's, for tlio mountaineers attempted several times to bar the

route against the C'artliaginians. One day Hannibal found himself

in front of a defile guarded by the Allobroges, and which was

connnanded in its whole length by perp(>ndieular roeks crowned

with enemies. lie stopped and had a camp pitched ; fortunately

the Gallic guides informed him that at night the barbarians would

retire to their town. Before the next day he held the defile

and heights Avitli light troops. Still there was a bloody fight

and teri'ible confusion for some hoiu's. Men, horses, beasts of

l)urd(^n rolled down the precipices ; a number of (Airthaginians

perished. However, the army passed, took the town, and found

in it victuals and horses which replaced those they had lost.

Further on another tribe appeared before Hannibal, carrying

branches as a sigh of peace, and offering hostages and guides.

He accepted them, but took cai-e not to be decei\'ed. The

cavahy and elephants, the very sight of which frighten(^d the

barbarians, formed the advanced guard ; the infantry was in tlu^

rear, the baggage in the centre. On the second day the army

entered a narroAV gorge, where th(^ mountaineers attacked it, hidden

in the hollows of the rocks. For a night Hannibal was cut off

from his advanced guard ; it was tlu^ last attack. After nine days

marcdiing he reached the summit of the mountain, and there

stopped two days to give rest to his troops. From thence

he pointed out to them the rich plains of the Po, and in the

distance, the direction of Eome, their promised i)rey. The

descent was difficult ; they found in a defile a glacier covered

afresh with snow, and in which men and horses were en-

tangled. The pass was elsewhere so narrow that the elephants

could not pass ; three days were lost in digging a path in the

rock for theju. At last, on the fifteenth after his departure fi-om

the " Isle," he reached the lands of the Insubres, in the A'icinity

of the territory of the Taurini.' Tlie crossing had cost him, b}-

his own admission, twenty thousand men. He had remaining

. . . fi'f ra TTtjoJ riv Ildoov irttic ku- tu twv Ivaofx^piuv itipuc^. (Polyb., iii. 56.)
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oiiU' Iwciily tli<»us;iii(l Icol aiiil six IIioiismikI liorsc.' N;tjM»li'oii,

wild |il;i(('(l i hiiiiiiliiil liinhcr lli:iii iiiiy other nciicnil ol' ;iiili(|iiif y,

said: "lie l)oiit;lil willi llic liall' his ai'iii\ tlic iiui'c <4iiiii <»r liJH

lirld ol' l.alll(>."

in.

—

IIannihai, in CisAi-i'iNE Gaul ; Battle or Ticinus;

Ba'itlkof Tkehia (218).

liaiiuibal had taken five luoiitlis 1o do tlu? lOO Leagues wliicli

separate Cartliugeua from Tunis; he liad therefore niareli(>d on the

average at the rate of only throo h\ign(>s a day. 'I'his slow pace,

whieli is (juite c>xplicable, had given the liomans time to strengthen

their positions in C'isalpine (laul so as to restrain Gallie turbulence.'^

So, in spite of the promises of tlic^ IJoian deputies, no people

hasteiuMl to join the Carthaginians ; besides, faithful even in the

presence of
,
the legions to their hereditary hates, these tribes

continued naturally hostile. The Tanrini, at this very time,

attacked the Insubres. Hannibal proposed to form an alliance

with them, and on their refusing took their capital by assanlt
;

all whi) were in it were slain. This rapid and sanguinary expedi-

tion attracted some volunteers, but th(^ Eoman legions were camp-

ing on the banks of the Po ; the Ganls before joining Hannibal

Avaited that victory should declare in his favour. Satisfied more-

over, with having attracted the Carthaginian army into Italy, they

desired to let these two great nations engage in the struo-o-le

whose hand weighed so heavily on all the barbarians of the West,
perhaps with the secret thought, that, as the result of their mutual
exhaustion, they might be able some day to play that part in Italy

which the Galatians, their bretlu-en, were playing in Asia with so

much i)roiit.

Hannibal must gain a victory. In order, says Livy, to speak
in a language to his soldiers which all might understand, he ranged

' lie had caused these figures to be cut on a column iu the temple of Lacinian Juno : Poly-
bius saw them. In the wars of the aiiclents, as in our own down to the 17th century, the
wounded and sick ran great cliance of perishing ; in a march like that of Hannibal, those merely
lame were lost ; he must have had also a good many deserters.

'^ See page 579.
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his army in a oirclo, and brought into its midst somo y()nii,2:

inoiniliiiiiccis win. liad been made prisoners, all covci-cd with

wounds, loaded with irons, and weakened by hunger, lie showed

them some brilliant garments, rich arms, warhorses, and asked tliem

if tliey were willing to fight together. The oonqneror shall have

liberty and these jiresents ; death will hvx) the con([uered from

the horrors of captivity. They joyfully accepted, fought hard, and

triumphed or di(>d cheerfully. Hannibal, then addressing himself

to his soldiers, showed them in these prisoners, in this fighting,

their own case. Shut in between two seas and the Ali)s, they

can never see their native land again, unless they open up

the road by victory. Either lead a wretched life in slaveiy, or

die gloriousl}^, or conquer and win the riches of Italy. To the

spoils of Rome he will add lands in Spain, Italy, Africa, every-

where where they shall ask them ; and he will make them, if

they desire it, citkens of Carthage} May the gods slay him, if he

fail in these promises" as he himsidf slays this lamb ; and, s(>izing

a stone, he crushes the head of the victim against the altar.

The activity of Hannibal had disconcerted the plans of the

senate ; the question was no longer of fighting in S})ain nor of

besieging Carthage, but of saving Italy. Sempronius, whose fleet

had already gained a naval victory and taken ^Falta, was recalled
;

Publius Scipio, after his futile attempt to check Hannibal by

a battle on the banks of the Ehone, had voluntarily left his pro-

vince, sent his brother Chieus into Spain with his legions, and took

the route to Italy by sea. He hoped to reach the foot of the

Aljis in time to crush the army in its descent, while distressed

by fatigues and privations. This time, again, in spite of his dili-

gence, he arrived too late. From Pisa he had reached Placentia,

taken the command of the Roman forces scattered along the Po,

and crossed that river in order to place himself behind the Ticiuus,

between the Carthaginians and Insubres. With its source at the

St. Gotthard, the Ticinus forms, at the foot of the Alps, Lago

Affrum sese daturum esse ifi Italia, Africa, Hispania, iihi quisqne velit, immunem ipsi,

qui accepissei, liberisque . . . qui soeiorum cives Carthaf/inieiv^esfieri vellent, jiotestatemfacturu7n
(^'i^y, xxi. 4.5). Neither Bonaparte nor Caesar would have dared to speak with such disdaiu of

the rig-hts of tlie real sovereigTi power, the people, the senate, and the law. But in Livv's case

one always entertains some scruples: were tliese the words of the general or of his historian ?

They tell us, at least, what Livy thought of the Carthaginian hero.
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Mii^"i;i'»r<', wliit'li it lc;i\('S clcjir, r;i|ii(l iiml <lcc|», lo \:i\\ inln llic

iX\'v;\\ Itiiliiiii vwrv licliiw r;i\i;i; lliiTr \\;is llic rnmliiT of llic

I iisiil)ri;iii Icrrilitrx .' Scipin li:islciir(l lliillicr. I'ml if llic l.'diiiiiiis

wrvr Ncrv Iti'avc, well mi'iikmI, ;iii<l well or^iuiiscd into lci;i()ii>, tlxir

i;('ii('r;ils, renewed yeiiily, were not exiu'riciKU'd tucliciaiis, .still less

slrat(\i;'ists. In place ol' takiiii;' up a |)()siti<)ii Ixdiiiid the 'I'iciinis, of

which he sliouhl liaxc made ;i p,(M)d line ol' dereiice, Scipio pa»cd

it with his lioi-sc^ and liuht infantry. Hannibal jjiished lorward at

Ilu> same tim(> a rec(innaissanc(> IVom tliis si(U'. A short and san-

guinary action took phic(>. The Numidiuns, by the rapidity of

their charge, soon liad the advantage over light-urined men, whom

tliey (hd'eated, and also caused the Konian caviilry to gi\(^ way.

T\w consul himscdf was wounded ; hut for his young son, the

future conqu(U-or at Zania, he would have perished.

This hatih^ of the Ticinus had been only an affair of the

advanced guard ; but Scipio, recognising the Carthaginians' superi-

ority in cavalry, fell back behind the Po, and resolved to avoid

fighting on tlie plain ; but he did nothing in the Avay of dispnting

with the enemy the passage of the river, which. Hannibal easily

crossed. One night, 2,000 Gauls, in the service of the Eomans,

massacred the guards of the camp and went over to the Car-

thaginian, who sent them to their homes laden with presents ; they

were to arouse among their people defections fatal to the Eomans.

The consul had first made a stand at Placentia. To prevent himself

from being shut up in this place, he took up a position in a valley

which opens on this city, and where he had at his rear the

Apennines, which Sempronius was skirting in order to join him.

He fixed his camp on the heights above the Trebia. This torrent,

sadly famous in French history as in that of Eome, leaves the

Apennines at the bottom of a narrow valley, which expands into

a plain only 12 miles from Placentia. There, Scipio awaited the

arrival of his colleague Sempronius, whom he had called to him,

and who in forty days had come with all his troops from Ehe-

gium to Ariminum. AVhat route did these legions take from the

Adriatic coast to the Trebia? To cross Cisalpine Gaid by the

' Breadtli at Buffalora, 533 to 660 yards; lower it reaches sometimes 2,000. (Hennebert,

ojhcit., i. .322.)
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couiitrv (»!' tlic Txiii was to 1k> oxposod to attacks from tlic Ciauls

and to the ])ci-il of ciicfdiiilciint.' IIaiiiiil):il before eir(j(;liii<^- a junction

with llic other consular army, JSempronius seems to have taken

the route by Etruria, to have followed the southern side of the

Apennines, which woidd have covered his march, and to have

debouched by tlie i'id<;'es which afforded a passage beliind Scipio,'

Tlie Romans had a part of their magazines at Clmlulium,

a fortified post on tlie Po, uj) the stream fr(»m Placentia. Hannibal

surrounded this 2>hice, frightened or gained over the commandant,

a native of Brundusium, and entered it—a precious ac(j[uisition for

him and a very great loss to the llomans. Sempronius M'as only

the more eager to fight. Polybius, a friend of the Scipios, says

that S(nnpronius, proud of a slight success gained in a skirmish,

wanted, in spite of his colleague, to give battle, so as not to leave

to the generals of the folloA\ing year tlit^ honour of delivering

Italy. It was not possible that two consuls and forty thousand

Romans should refuse to fight these Carthaginians, whom, in the

first Punic war, they had so often conquered, and it was not

merely that he might observe from the elevation of his (nitrenched

camj) the laying waste of the plains of the Po that Sem-

pronius had been recalled from Sicily. This general was right,

therefore, in fighting, but he was wrong in getting beaten.

One morning the Numidians drew near to provoke the

camp before the h(nir when the soldiers took their meal,

and drew them on beyond the frozen waters of the Trebia

right to the centre of a plain where Hannibal had hidden, in the

bed of a torrent, two thousand men. entrusted to his brother

Hanno. Weakened by hunger, the cold, and the snow, which the

wind beat into their faces, the Romans were half conquered, when

tli(^y suddenly ran against the Carthaginian infantry, Avell fed, fresh

in strength, their limbs made supple with oil, and whom Hannibal

had kept to the very last moment under their tents or before

large fires. ^Nearly twenty-five thousand Romans p(>rished or

' This is the opinion of Commandant Hennebert (op. cit., vol. ii. p. 4^1), and the text of

Polybius, who clearly places the Carthag-inian army to the east of tlie Trel)ia, renders this con-

jecture very probable. [There is some difficulty in this march of Sempronius, owing both to

the silence and confusion of our authorities, who speak as if he had gone by sea round Italy to

Ariminum.

—

JEd.'\
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(lisaitpciirctl ; It'll llii>iisiiinl (Uih willi Sciii|iiniiiii-> luokc llii'(iii'j;li

(lie (iiiiils nl' ll;iiiiiil>;il ' :iii(l rcMclicd rhicciit i:i, w licic, wIkii iii'jlit

came (III, Scipin collcclcd sdiiic riii;'ilivcs tliosc \vli<t had hccii aide

to regain llic caiiip. This t;rcal success was <liie In the Niiiiiidiaii

ca\ah'\-, al preseiil three times more iiiiiiiennis than that nf the

h>i;i(»iis,' and which had thr(»\\ii th • two wiii^s into disorcha-, \\hil>1

llamioV horse threw th(> main innly into conl'iisioii hy attackiiii;' il

in tlie real'.

The (h'feal at llie 'I'icinns liad n^pulsod the IJomans across tlie

1*0, tliat of Trehia repulsed them beyond the A|)ennines; except

lMae(>ntia,'' (Vemona, and Alodena, ('isal})iiie (Jaul was hist t<i them.

So t'ai', llannihars [)hui liad succetHlpd. IJul wliile he was

oiK'nini;' np the route to Konie, Cneus Scipio in Spain (dosed

aj»'aiiist his brotluTS that into (Jaul. 'I'roops sout into Sardinia,

Sicily, Tarojitum, t>'aiTisons put into all the stron<>' places, and

a tioet of sixty i!,'aUoys, cut his connnunications with ( 'arthagc.

This caused him little fear, foi" the (xauls were flockiui;- in crowds

to his standal'd, and the Italian prisoners, treated kindly, then rc-

hnised without ransom, W(Te going, so he thought, to gain over

the peoples of the peninsula. Of the two routes Avhich led thither,

though he took th(^ movo difficult, yet it was shorter, and in spite

of th(> advanced season, he tried to cross the Apennines. A tc^rrible

storm, like those M'hich sometimes hurst forth in these mountains,

drov(> him back. lie returned to (Cisalpine Gaul and waited, in

tlu> nu>an time blockading Placeutia for the return of spring.

IV.—TlIEASIMENE (217) AND CANNiE (21G).

jSI'apol(H)u has said, " If you hold North Italy, the rest of

{he peninsula falls lik{> a ripe fruit." That was true of his time,

when on both sides of the Apennines all was rijje for a speedy

' According' to Polyliiiis. almost all the dead on Hannibal's side vceve Gauls.

^ Accustonu'd to tight in a mountainous country, the Romans had only a small force of

cavalry
; at the Trel)ia, 4,000 horse to 36,000 foot, or 1 to d. Hannibal had more than 10,000 to

1^0,000 foot, or 1 to '2. Napoleon also greatly increased tlie proportion of ca\alrv in the French

armies, and military writers agree in laying down the principle that the cavalry ought to be to

the infantry as 1 to 4, 5 or (i, according to the nature of the ground where they fight.

' Semprouius, shut up in this city, gained, however, some advantages over Hannibal.

(Livy, xxi. 57, VJ.)
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Tall ; Itiil not so in llaimihal's time, l)ocaiiso a hravo, disoiplinod

])oo]i](\ ]'(>so1y(m1 on oonqii(\st, aAvaitcd tlicro llic invader Ix'liiiid

\hv triple and impregnable rampai't of cities surrounded by ('yelo-

pean walls, connected by good roads.

The Gauls had reckoned on a rapid expedition, on obtaining

booty, and it fell to them to feed the army and submit to dis-

cipline. This discontent led to many plots, from -which Hannibal

escaj)ed, so it is said, only by continual disguises, appearing at (me

time as a young man, at another as an old man, and thus baffling

th(^ plots or inspiring in these rude minds a sort of religious

respect.^ As soon as the cold weather broke up he determined

to go into Etruria in search of those legions whi(;h had not

dared to dispute Cisalpine (jaul. To deceive them again, he

took the most difficult route by plunging into the midst of im-

mense marshes, where for four days and three nights the army

marched in water and mud. The Africans and Spaniards, placed

in the vanguard, passed without serious loss, but the Gauls, who

followed on ground already beaten in, kept slipping at every step

and falling. Without the cavalry, who followed them close, they

would have retreated ; many perished. Almost all the baggage

and beasts of burden stuck in the marsh. Hannibal himself,

mounted on his last elephant, lost an eye by the watchings,

fatigues, and dampness of the nights.'^ On leaving these quag-

mires, which were dried up when the JEmilian way was afterwards

laid doAvn, he entered the Apennines, cleared them at the defile of

Pontremoli, and descending into the valley of the Aruo, marched

by Fsesula? on Arretium.

If the Eomans, watching all his movements, had come and

attacked him on leaving the marsh or the mountain, they might

have checked his good fortune. But they did not know how

to make war with this foresight. Encamped under the walls of

AiTetium and Ariminum, they patiently awaited the appearance

of the enemy by the usual routes, forgetting that the Gauls, eight

' E^oKovv QtioTipag (pvauoc Xaxtiv. (App., Bell. Ann., 6.)

^ These marshes are p-enerally placed with Livy to the south of the Apenuuies in the valley

of the Ai-DO. Micali maintains (2nd part, cap. xv.) that they were on the other side of the

mountains, in the territory of Parma and Modena. Polybius' narrative is not opposed to this,

and Strabo (V. i. 11) says so expressly.
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Y(>;irs before, 1i:h1 made use ol' aiKillicr, wliidi willnmi llic lia|»|)y

iiisi>iralittii dl Mh' cuiisiil J'aiiiliiis, would lia\r Ird lliciii direct to

Home. Tlie l(\i;iolls at Arretiliiii were coiiiinaiided l»y I'hiiiiiiiiiis,

\\li(» as Irilmiie had [Kissed an ai;'i'arian law ; as (tonsid, liad eon-

(|iiere(l in spite ol' the ani^'nrs ; as censoi', had exccute(l some woi'kw

ol' [)nhlie nlility, whicli were paid I'oi' ont of monies whicli the

tenants of the State forests, i)astnres, and mines owed to tlie

tn^asnry, and which, by connivance of th(> senates, they often forgot

-^r -S-V-f«

—

—

A Haruspex.^

to pay. The people had just ij^iven liim, in spite of the nobles,

a second consulate. Recently Flaminius had further increased the

hatred of the nobility against himself by supporting a law which

prohibited any senator having at sea a ship of more burden than

three hundred amphorw? So to annul his election, the most

sinister presages had appeared ; some contrived by those who had

' A haruspex consults the entrails and the liver of an ox, which has just been sacrificed,

and spfms to he ^ivinf^ account of wliat tliey presapre. The victimarius holds in his right hand

llif iiiitcliel (mallcm) with which he has struck the victim, and the vessel where he has received

its blood. This bas-relief is perhaps the only one wliich shows this ceremony. Museum of the

Louvre, No. 439 in the Clarac catalogue.
'' Livy, xxi. G3.

BBB
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a [Mirposc ill ])i-()(lii{iii_i;' lliciii, and all accc^ttcd Ity jtnjndar credulity,

iiay ('\('ii 1)\' the most serious |)eo])le.

At J.aiiiLN mill, Juno had sliakeii her lance; Imniinu,- stones

had fallen at J'lU'iieste, and meteors had

shone at sea. In tlu> counti'V of Anii-

tcruum white phantoms had been seen
;

at I'alerii the lots had groM'ii thin,

and on one of them was read, " Mars

brandished his lance." At Caere the

Avaters had rolled M'itli Llood ; at Capena

tM'o moons were seen in the sky. In

Sicily some flames had shone at the point

of some lances ; in Gaul a wolf had

snatched away a sentinel's sword ; buck-

lers had sAveated blot)d ; ears of corn had

fallen covered Avith blood under the sickle

—foolish fears l)orn of strange beliefs or

friuhts caused bA' misunderstood pheuo-

mena, and AA'hich proA'e that the human

mind can bring forth silly fancies even

amongst a people the most dispassionate

in the Avorld. In the name of the senate

the pra?tor of the city promised rich

offerings to the gods if they Avould

preserve the republic for ten years in

her Avhilcome state ; the matrons dedicated a bronze statue to

the AA'cntiue Jnno, and continual sacrifices, solemn prayers filled

the city and army Avith superstitious fears. The neA\dy-eleeted

consul did not take these into consideraticn. Certain of being-

detained at Eome by false auspices,- he set out secretly from

the city Avithout haAing been invested at his OAvn house, accord-

ing to custom, Avith the toga prcHexta, the badge of office,

Avitliout haAing put on at the Capitol the jmliulamentum^ or

military robe, or hax'ing offered up on the Alban Mount the

dutiful sacrifice to Jupiter Latiaris.

.Tuno.

^ After a statue which is at Rome. (Menard, la Myth, dtnix /'art ancien ct muderne, fig. 42).

"^ Auspicih cmeiitipndis (Livv, xxi. 6.3). The tribune Heieunius accused the augurs the

year after of pious frauds. (Livy, xxii. 34.)
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To juslil'N' tliis iic<;l('('t <>!' llx' ,i;<i(ls ;iii(l of very oM ciisloms,

:i \icttMT was iiocossai-v. rulyhiiis says llial he soii;j,lit oik?

willi |)rosuiii|itii(Mis im])rii(l('n(:('. Vol wo 8(U', liiiii awailiii'^

ill his camp al Ari'd iiiiii llaimibars atlack, and wlidi llir <'ai--

lliaj;iiiiaii, who, biMii.i;' without sic^'c^lraiii, was ahh' iicil hel-

lo lake a citv nor storm ;i camp, liad passed hy liim, he, follows

his stops wilhoul hurry in,;;-, iiil'oniis his colleague, who sots forth

from AriMHUum with all his foi'ccs, so

(hat lu^ could hop(> to renew the cain-

|)aijj,ii so happily terniiuated lately at

'Pidauion. In tine, he was not the

assailant at l.ako Thrasinu>ue ; hut Ik^

was wrouii', and he paid for this with

his life, in not niakiui;' a more cautious

marcli, and in fallini;' blindly into tli(>

snarc^ wliieli his clever adversary laid

for him. llamiibal had l(>ft behind him

the liigh walls of Arretium and Cor-

tona, Avhen, 7 miles south of this latter

city, \iv found himself, by going round

a spur of th(^ mountains, on the banks

of Lake Thrasimene {L(ujo di Perur/ia),

a sheet of watcn- not deep, but <S miles

broad and 10 ndh^s long. On the sid(;

where the road passes, the hills of the

(jualandro [Monies Cortonenscx) form a

semi-circle, the ends of which gradually

fall towards the lake, near two villages

—Borghetto on the north and Tuore

on the south. It is a natural theatre enclosing a little plain,

invisible till you enter it. As the route ran bv the side of

the lake, I'laminius, who was pursuing the Punic army, would of

necessity be entangled in this snare without means of escape.-

Ilannibal there awaited him. He placed his heavy infantry at

the end of the plain to closc^ the way to the south, dispersed his

slingers over the heights, and in the hollows of the grounds, and

Paludameiitum.^

* After a bas-relief of Trajan's Column.
*

. . . . loca nata irmdiis. (Livy, xxii. 4.)

BBB 2
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]ii(l Ids Niimidiaus aud the (iauLs behind tlic liills Avliicli coiii-

niandcd tlie uortliern pass.

Flamhnus knew these parts which he had traversed in order

to join the camp at Arretium, but military instinct failed liim.

There where Hannibal had found a field of batth' admirably pre-

pared, he had seen nothing, except water and heights which

Scale i: 250. 000

, I L
J El-

Lake Thrasimeue.

embarrassed his march. At daybreak, without at all suspecting

the great movement of men which was taking place around him,

he fell into the snare. A thick fog rose from the lake and covered

the plain, whilst on the hills where the air was quite clear, the

enemy were making, without being perceived, their final arrange-

ments. All of a sudden loud cries resounded in the front, rear,

and flank of the Eoman army, which was attacked from all sides

before the soldiers could take up then- arms and the legions change
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IVoiH llicir iiiiircliiii^' ordci* into order ol' IciHlc. Il wns ;i Iionil»l(!

y/z/'Ar ; i( lasted only lliree hours, Iml wilh stieli ohstiiiacy llial tlio

coinbataiits were not aware (d' an ear(lH|nake wliicli at llie sanu!

Www shook (he nioimtaiiis. I*'lainiiniis was slain Ity an liisuhi'iaii

liors(> soidiiM" ; h"),0()(l of his men perislied, as many were madci

prisoncM's ; \('ry li'\\ cseaped.' A stream whicli cj'osses ihe fatal

plain still j»reserv(>s the icniendtrance of (his ;^i'ea( massaci'c, the

iS<nii//i/iic//(>. Hannibal had los( only iiftcou hnndred men, almost

all (iaids.- The next day fonr (housaud horse, s(>nt hv the other

consul, I'ell besides into the midst of the victorious army, and some

days af(er a tl(>e( of transports, which was carrying munitions

of war (o the army of Spain, was captured near Cosa by the

Carthaginians (1^1 T).

From ThrasiuKMie to Eomi; it is only 35 leagues ; the route

was free, for (he other consular army, which had just lost all its

cayalry, was still far in the rear of the Ciirthaginiaiis, and

the Numidians alnnidy showed tliemselves under the walls of

Narnia, two days' journey from the CapitoL lIo^^'ever, Hannibal

did not think himself strong (^nough, notwithstanding the de-

struction of two armies, to risk a march on the great city. His

good treatment of the Italian prisoners, whom he continued to send

back without ransom, had as yet brought him no advantage. Etruria

gave no sign of affection to this friinid of the Gauls ; and tlie

first city that he attacked after Thrasimene, the colony of Spoleto,

victoriously repulsed him.'' Since his departur(^ from Sj^ain, his

troops had had no repose ; he had in his train many wounded

and sick ; men and horses were covered with a leprosy caught in

the marshy encampments in C^isalpine Gaul. To refresh his troops

he led them into the fertile plains of Picenuni, had the IN'umidian

horses washed with old wine,' took care of his wounded, and gorged

' liivy says teu tliousand, but Polybius's narrative creates the belief that the army was

annihilated.

" 'Hff«i' 01 ttXhovc KeXtoj. (Polyb., iii. 85.)

^ The inlial)itants of Spoleto have preserved this glorious souvenir in an inscription cut on

one of their gates, of whicli we give a picture on p. ')!)iJ, taken from an engraving in tlie

National Li))rary, l)ut wliich is modern.

' 'KkXoihoi' -ulr waXaKHc uh'ocr (Polyb., iii. 88). He savs elsewhere (ix. 2) that Hannibal

owed all his victories to Ihi.-i formidable cavalry, wliicli the Pomaiis never dared to attack on

level jrround.
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his merconaries witli booty. Whiit a sin^^ular lioiiiag(! rondored

\)\ the eoiKjueror at TlirasiiiK^m^ to tlic iiiilitaiT organisation of the

ixomaus ; lie armed his Libyan infantry with the short sword and

large bnckler of tlie legionaries !

'

At Home, after the battle at Trebia, the extent of the disaster

was kept secret ; after that of Thrasimene they did not dare to hide

anything. "We have been beaten in a great battle." These words,

falling on the multitude like an impetuous wind on the wide sea,

spread consternation. For two days the senate d(^liberated without

leaving the senate house, and provided for everything. The bridges

over the Tiber were broken, the gates and walls put into a state

of defence, projectiles piled up on the ramparts. Xot a soldier was

recalled from Sicily, Sardinia or Spain ; but as in otli(>r moments of

great public danger, it was resolved to concentrate the whole power

in the hands of one chief. The dictator ought laA\'fully to be

nominated by a consul : Flaminius had perished, and it was im-

possible to communicate Avitli Sempronius. The senate decided

that the ])eople should be asked to name a pr(j-dictator. In this

way while breaking the letter they kept the spirit of the law, and

as it was the sovereign power itseK that made this modification in

the custom, the citizens owed obedience to the new magistrate

;

the gods, their protection. Eome was then full of political

good sense. Before the common danger party spirit Avas

Avii)ed out ; the people elected as pro-dictator the chief of the

nobility, a member of one of the most famous Eoman families

—

Fabius Maximus, and the aristocracy accepted, as Master of the

Horse, Minucius, one of the favourites of the multitude. There

was need to persuade the people that it had been conquered simply

from the impiety of Flaminius ; Fabius caused the public i)rayers

and sacrifices to be renewed ; they celebrated a lectisternium

in honour of the twelve gods ;
- there was vowed to them a

sacred Spring, they were promised games, temples, and a praetor

^ [He probably had no other means of rephicing those broken or worn out in Italy.

—

Ed.']

^ Tlie following is the arrangement of the guests at this divine feast: Sex pulvinaria in

((mspectu fueninf : Jovi ac Jiinoni unum. altcrnm Xc])funo ac MiiK-rvcc, tcrtiiim Marfi et l^eneri

(juartum ApoUini ac Diancc, qidntinn 1'iilca/iu ac Vci^ta', se.rtum Merciirlo ac C'crcri (Livv, xxii.

10). After the example of Roman •\\o\rw\\,feviiiice cum riris cuOa/ifibns sedentes ecenitahant

the o-oddesses being seated in sellas, the gods reclining in lectulum. (Val. Max., II. i. 2.) See

pp. 112 and 285.
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\Viis cliari^cd willi :iii exclusive! ovcisi^lil of llicsc iiuinonMiK

o.vi)ialious.

Bas-relief of tlie Altav of tlie Twelve Uods.^

' ^^'e liave Ijrouglit together in one platen the three sides of the monument, in -svliich are re-

presented : in tlie upper register, the twelve months, symbolized hy twelve divinities (Nos. 1, 3, 4)

;

in the lower, the Graces, who give the pleasures of life (No. 2); the Seasons, who promise

abundance (No. 5) ; the Enmenides, who assure the execution of the decrees of divine justice

(No. 6). The woodcut on p. 602 gives one of these sides. The numbers 1 and '2 are there

explained. In No. 3 are seen : Apollo, whom one would take from his costume for a goddess;

Diana, with her bow; Vulcan holding his pliers, but having nothing of the character which

tradition as.signs him ; Minerva, armed with a lance ; in No. 4, Mars, Venus, Mercury, and Vesta

;
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For tlio " sacred Springy' which the Sibylline books liad de-

]ii:ni(h'(l, the Poutifex Maxinius ordered tliat the foUowing question

should be put to the people :
" If live years iroiu n(j\\' the lioiuan

people of the Qiiirites come j^rosperously out of this war, are you

willing, do you order that th(>re be made to Jupiter an offering

of all that the spring shall have produced—of pigs, sheep, goats

and oxen, to commence from a day fixed by the senate and

people." The proposition having been accepted, every citizen felt

himself legally bound

to fulfil this vow at

the appointed time.

Yet the chief priest took

care to eiiuuK^'ate the

cases in which the

sacrifice Avoidd not be

"legitimate," in order

that the Eoman people

might not be responsible

for any irregularities

towards the gods, and

that the latter should

be obliged to keep the

agreement Avliich the

priests had just con-

cluded in their nam(\ For them, homage, honour ; for Eome,

victory
;

and they would have willingly said to their gods as

the Arragonese did to their kings : "If not, no."

We are surprised that Hannibal after Thrasimene did not

attempt to crush the other consular army. On tlie banks of the

1*() he had not taken the fortresses bv which Eome ji-uarded

ri'f-,^^
'

''•

_*!!^^'iii-<^^-

Altar of the Twelve Gods.'

ill No. 5 are tlie three seasons, Spring, Summer, and Autumn, recognisable hy the flowering
l)ranch, by the vine stock, and the ear of corn which they are carrying; in No. tlie Eu-
menides have the sceptre surmounted by tlie pomegranate flower, the symbol of their power,
and the left hand open to signify that tliey are always ready to obey Destiny. M. Friihner
(Xotice de la Sculpture antique dti mmco national ,7„ Louvre) regards this tripod base as a rural
calendar. In any case these bas-reliefs form a little mythological poem.

' Lai-ge triangular base of a tripod, called the Altar of the Twelve Gods, in tlie Louvre
Museum. Above, Jupiter anntd witli the thunderbolt and the head turned towards .luno : on
the h-ft of .Tuiio. Neptune or the ocean, and Ceres or the earth below, tlie three Graces. See
the other faces on last page.
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( 'isiil|»iiit' (i:iiil. Salislicd willi ci'iisliiiii;' \\ li:iti'\ cr ;iM{iii|ili<l to stop

liis iiiarcli rurwards, lie sliowtd im ronccin lor what lie Icll in liis

rear. The icasini is that lie was in liastc tn rcacli Soiilli Italy, in

the mills! oi |i(mi|iIcs wIkhii lie tiuMii^lit (lis|H)sc(| to |oin liiin, inar

Sicily wliifli lie Imind to iii'^c into rcNolt, not far lr(»iii (ii-cccc,

S|»aiii and AlVica with which lie wished tn sccnrc easy and sure

coinuinnications. \\'liilst he was i-eachiiii;' the Adiaatic troin whence

he desjiatched a \cssel to ('artha^c, which coii\('\-ed the tir>t news

thither oi' his astoundini;' succossos, Semproiiius crossed the Apcii-

iiiiK^s and descended into the 'Pibei' valley as far as Ocriculuiii, where

lu> efl'ected a junction Avitli tlie dictator's army,

Fabius, at the h(>ad of four h'gions, went in scai'cli of

Hannibal, m ho had followed the Adriatic coast into Apulia in the

hope of raising- revolt in ^rai^iia Grecia as he had done in Cisalpine

(niul. On iiis march he had committed friuhtful ravages without

detaching a single ally from Rome ; for at tlu; head of his numerous

C'isalpiu(> auxiliaries lie seemed to be really at the head of one of

those (iallic invasions so feared by the Italians. The savage aspect

of his Africans frightened the inhabitants. He was accused of

feeding his soldiers on human tiesli,' and he was Regarded as

making a sacrilegious war - against the gods of Italy. Except

Tarentum, too humiliated not to desire the abasement of Eome, all

the Greeks offered up vows for the defeat of the Carthaginians,

their old cniemies. Those of Xaples and Pnestmn sent gold from

their temples to the senate, who accepted only a very small part, in

order that the pid)lic treasure might seem to have inexhaustible re-

sources, and that this confidence mii;lit increase the fidelitv of theii'

allies. Iliero, sure of liomc's good fortune, even after Thrasi-

mene, offered a gold statue of Victory of 320 lbs. weight, a

thousand archers or sliiigers, three hundred thousand bushels of

' See tliepic-ture tluit Vano paints of this "ferocious and savage army, which makes bridges

and ditches with heaps of dead bodies, and feeds on human flesh." But it is Livy (xxiii. 5)

who thus speaks. AVe should tlievefore, believe tliat he gives us words for facts if Polybius

had not said that one of Ilauniljars generals had advised him to habituate his soldiers to this

kind of food [which does not make it the least more credible]. We know, besides, with what

cruelty the Africans make war. Cf. Horace, farm., III. vi. 36, Annibalemque dirum, and

Epotl., xvi. 8. [The story is wortli citing to show what credulity uuiy be attributed to the

historians of the period.

—

Ed~\

^ Vastata P<fnorum iumultufana (Ilor., t'uiin., 1\ . i\. 47j. Cf. Livy, xx\ iii. 4() ; Cicero,

de Divin., \.2\\ Polvb., iii. 33.
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corn, two liuudrod thousand bushels of btirh'v, and promised to send

victuals in abundance wherever the armies should have need

of them. Fabius liad struck out a new plan of campaign : to

cause all, both men and provisions, to be housed in the fortified

places, to lay waste

the level country,

and refuse everywhere

to fight, but follow

the enemy, step by

step, fall upon his

foragers, cut off his

provisions, harass him

ceaselessly, destroy

him in detail. Han-

nibal, without place

of retreat, witliout

allies, money, sure

convoys, and with

mercenaries vrlio,

seeking in Avar onl)^

for pleasui'c and the

booty of the day after

victory, are always

ready to cry out,

"Discharge or

battle," ^ could not

for long stand against

those prudent tactics

of the Cunctator.

Vainly Hannibal rav-

aged under his eyes

I P' « '•Mi'i^ir^iiiMii,'''! if 1 1 Jill'''
' '

""'"

Victory."

'K\\ fi i;\,ll I

Daunia, Samnium, and Campania ; Fabius followed him by the

mountains, liidden in the clouds and mists, insensible as well to

the insults of the enemv as to the raillerv of liis soldiers.^ One

day, however, Hannibal, deceived by his guides, became involved

' Like tlie Swiss mercenaries in tlie Italian wars of Loni.s XII. and of Francis I.

^ Statue in tlie Museum of the Louvre, called the Victory of Brescia.

^ Cic, de Senect., iv. 17 (the expression is from Ennius) : Non ponebat enim rumores ante
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ncnr Casilimim, a( the 1m.(I..iii ..f :. vallry, closcl hy iinpni. li.al.l.-

niarslics. Faluns sci/cd llu' li.i-hls, tVll <.ii llir ivai-iiar.l ..I' Hm'.

CartliaiA'inians, wIk. lost ci-ht huiulicd iii.n, and Im'M Hm' oiily

(>,, trance with a numerous body ol' men. Ilainiil.al was ean-lit.

In the midst of the ni-ht he drove towards the heigiits two

thousand oxeu, bearin- on their horns l.uriiin- la--^^ots
;
and th(!

ouard of the (hdile, tliinkin-' that the enemy was iieein<;- in that

dir(>etion, left th(>ir post, which Hannibal imiiu'diatcly took possess-

ion of; this peril was past, but, with the vi-ilaiico ol' flu;

Tcmi)oriser, it mi-lit hv vcucwcmI. Fortunately for Hannibal, tlu^

Homaus w(>re iiulii;nant at what tlicy caUed a shamet'ul timidity,

and, as the Cartliao'inians intentionally spared the lands of Fabius,

thcve ^vero sui»"L!;estions of treason.

]n vain did lie put his estate up for sale to ransom prisoners

;

the piH)ple, carried away by a slight snccess which the cavalry

ovneral o-ained in his absence, gave Minueius an authority eqnal

to that of the pro-dictator. Fabins divided the army with him,

and IVIinucius ' being too weak, was beaten at the lii'st enconnter

near Larinum. lie Avonld have perished

had not Fabius descended from the

lunghts to save him. " At last the cloud

Avhicli covered the mountain has burst,

then," said Hannibal, "and produced rain

and storm." - Minueius came of his OAvn

accord to place himself again under the orders of his old leader,

and when the dictator quitted office at the end of six months,

the affairs of the republic appeared to be in a prosperous con-

dition. At Eome one of his nephews dedicated a temple to a

new divinity, Intelligence [mens), and Ennius consecrated his

memory by the famous verse which Yirgil borrowed from him,

" The one man bv delaviuG; has recovered our affairs."
"^

Coin of Larinum.^

salutem. Clisson said also to Charles V. -when, from tlie top of the towers of the Louvre, he

gazed at the ravages of tlie English : "All these conflagrations will not cause you to lose your

heritage."

' On the obverse, veiled head of .Juno ; on the reverse, LARINON, V. and a dolphin. The

two oo's are the mark of the sextans. Small bronze coin of Larinum.
^ Nubem. . . .cum procella imbrem dedisse. (Livy, xxii. 30.)

' But Virgil does not repeat the second verse (([noted on lust page\ which he should also

have transcribed :
" lie did not sacrifice tlie public safely to vain rumours." This verse is more

important tluui the other, for it marks one of the most necessary qualities in a leader.
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For a inoiiKmt a ofjalition of tlio ^vholo AVost had boon droaded.

lUit in Si)aiii a number of tribes passed over to the side of the

Koniaus ; in (ndlia Cisalpina the (jauls, satisfied at finding them-

selves free again, forgot Hannibal and Carthage itself, which only

sent a few vessels to commit piracies on their coast, whence the

fleets of Sicily and Ostia quickly drove them away. A Eoman

squadron which was returning from pursuing them as far as Africa

had taken the island Cossura (Pantellaria), and levied on Cercina

a heavy war contribution. Everywhere, except in front of

Hannibal, the Eomans assumed the offensive and took bold measures.

Otacilius, the prtetor of Sicily, had orders to pass over into

Africa ; the Scipios received succoiu's ; Postumius Albinus with an

army kept watch over the Cisalpine Gauls, and ambassadors had

been sent to Philip of Macedon to require the extradition of Deme-

trius of Pharos, who was urging him to war ; to Pineus, king of

Illyria, to claim the tribute which ho delayed paying, and to the

Ligurians, to demand an account of the help furnished by them to

the Carthaginians.^ There is something grand in tliis acti^ity of

the senate, paying attention to the most distant countries in the

midst of a formidable war carried on at the very gates of the city,

and ne^•er permitting the fortune or the power of Pome to be

doubtinl for an instant. This senate, Avhicli Avas so proud towards

the foreigner, showed a conciliating temper with the people ; it

reminded all of the necessity of mutual confidence by raising

a new temple to Concord, and placed it Avithiu the bounds

of the citadeP in order that ev(>ryone should und(>rstand that

the strength of Eome depended on the spirit inspired by this

divinity.

The consuls who commanded the army in the last months of

217, after the abdication of Fabius, followed the dictator's tactics,

and this wise delay would doubtless have ruined Hannibal. But

could the rulers of Italy, under the eyes of their allies and with

superior forces, always decline battle? Sempronius and Yarro

are condemned after the event. The remembrance of Trebia

and Cannae weigh upon their memory. Yet the people, the army,

' Livv, xxii. 33.

^ In arce. (Livy, xxii. 33.)
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Mild |)(>l'li;i|>s (lie \i\\i' |Hi|icy ' (l('lii;ili(lc(| ;i l);illlc. The sciiiifc

ilscir (Iccidt'd ii|Ki|| it ; ImiI tlicrc \\;is needed ;iii ;di|e iiiid e.\-

jierielleed le;ider, and llinii<j,li the iKildlih' iii;iii;i^'e<l tn (ditwin llie

clc'clioii of I'auliis J'jnilius, a |iii|)il of l''al)iiis, w lio had ali'cady

distiMi;'uislied hiinseH' in the lllyriaii wai's, the |)(i|iidai' |iarly ^av(!

him as eoUeaji'ue its h'ach'i", 'rei-eiitius Narm, the son (il a l)ideher,

who had never seen a baltlo." Union wus necessary b(!tAveen the

r

Ruins of Cannae.^

leaders, and Panlus .Eiiiilius and Yarro, ^Yho were political enemies/

continned tlu^ir quarrels in the army, the one always wishing to

fight, the other to delay. As the command alternated every day

' Before Cannje the leaders of tlie army write to the senate: twp uvpi^taxMv Trai'Tioy fifTidJpwv

uv-ojv Tciii; Siavoiaic. (Polyb., iii. 107.)

- [Nevertheless, Livy tells us his father had made money, and tlie consul had reached his

consulate througli the regular promotion, having' beeu qurestor, tedile, and prajtor, without
displaying any incompetence.—iW.]

^ Tlie arch, of which the remains are seen, is wrongly called the Arch of ^'arro.

* I pass over in silence the declamations of Varro and Herennius on the treason of tlie

nobles, who were anxious to spin out tlie war. At this period the reproacli is absurd: twenty
years later it is true.
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l)(>t\V(M'ii the two consuls, VaiTo led tlic ai'iiiy so near llic oiKuny

lliat retreat was impossible, and on tho next day but one in the

niorniiii;' he had the purple maiitlo, tho signal foi- tlie tight, dis-

played before his tent. 1I(> had eighty thousand infantry,' and,

notwithstanding the remeinbran(;e of the three battles already lost,

only six thousand horse. In an army of fifty thousand men, Han-

nibal had ten th(msaud.'- His forces were only half those of the

consuls ; but he had led them to a battle-field of his own choosing,

at Cannte in Apulia, near the Aufidus, in the middle of an im-

mense plain which was favourable to his cavalry, and in a position

where the sun, shining in the faces of the Romans,-' and the Avind,

carrying the dust against their line, fought for him.

In this level plain an ambuscade appeared impossible. But

five hundred Numidians presented themselves as deserters, and

during the action the}^ fell upon the rear of the lloman army. At

Cannae, as at Thrasimene and at Trebia, tlu^ smaller number sur-

rounded the greater. In order to offer more resistance to the

cavalry, Yarro had diminisluMl the extent of his line and increased

its depth. By this arrangement many soldiers became useless.

Hannibal, on the contrary, gave his army a front equal to that of

the enemy, and drew it up in a crescent, so that the centre, com-

posed of Gauls, projected from his line of battle. Behind them

the African veterans were dra^^Ti up along the cui've, the two

extremities of which extended to the cavalry on the two wings.

Whilst the Eomans attacked the Gauls with fury, and the latter,

led by Hannibal himself, receded little by little upon the second

line, Hasdrubal, with his African and Spanish horsemen drawn

up in deep masses, crushed the h^gionary cavalry on the Punic

left, and Mago with his IN^umidians occupied that of the allies

' Ten thousand were left in the two consular camps.

- Livy purposely exaggerates tlie critical position of Hannibal before the battle. He had,

says lie, only ten days' provisions. The Spaniards, threatened with famine, were ready to

betray him, and Hannibal was already thinking how to reach Gaul. There is nothing of all this

in Polybius (iii. 107), who speaks of him as making immense magazines at Geronium, of which

he had gained possession, and as having taken, a few days before tlie battle, the castle of Cannje,

in which the Romans had their supplies of provisions, arms, and engines. It was the capture

of Cannae, indeed, which decided the senate to allow a battle. Moreover, with his cavalry

Hannibal would always have found provisions.

^ The Romans were turned towards the south [really south-east.

—

Ed.}. (Li\-y and Poly-

bius.)
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(111 (lie lMi;'1i(. I,(':i\iiiu,' llic N iiiiii<li;ilis jo jiiirsnc ;itnl shiy lli(tS(^

wild li;i(l not r;illcii :il llic lirsl sli<ick, I l;i><liiili;il iilliickcd in

the roiir (lie K'oniiin inrniitrv, wliidi llic A IVifiins, hy flic i»:Mk-

ward inoxcnicnl of tlio (J:inls, li;i(l iiirciKly tiikcii in ll.iiik. TIk!

(Mi;'lil\' tlionsnnd Ixoiiuiiis, sliiil in on all sides, soon lornicd only

a conruscd mass, on which cNcry blow told, and which (•oiild

p,'ivc I'cw' in rcliini.' I>y the acconnt of I'olyhins, se\cii1y-t wo

thousand lumians and allies, with one of the consuls, I'aiilus

^Kmilins, who had refused to tly, two (piiestors, eighty seuatoi's,

some ex-coiisuls, amoni;' lliein .Aliuucius, and one of the consuls

(d' the |)rec(>dini»' year, twnnity-oui^ l(^<;'ioiiary trihuiies, and linally a,

Avholc crowd of knights "\V(U"(> hd't ou the Held of l)attle (August

2n(l, 21(i). Tlie T^omaii uoLility lilxM-ally paid their (hd)t of blood

to their eountrv. Hannibal liad not h)st six tliousand men, of

Avlioni four thousand were Uauls. Hiis nation was the instru-

ment of all his victories.^ A prediction of this great def(>at was

afterwards attributed to a famous diviner jMareius, who lived

before the second Punic war. " Roman, son of Troy, avoid the

river C^anna ; beware lest strangers force thee to j(nn battk^ in

the field of Diomede. But thou wilt not believ(> me till thou

hast till(>d the coimtry with thy blood ; till thy citizens have

fallen bv thousands and the river bearing them far from the

fruitful land, has given them up for food for the fowls of the air,

for the wild beasts ou its banks and the tishes of the vast sea.

Thus has Jupiter spoken to me."

This prophecy, more precise than those which precede the

event, satisfied the national pride, and at the same time served

the policy of the senate, whose interest it was that men should

believe in oracles, Eome was willing to see in her defeat not

a failing in courage, but a decree of destiny ; she attributed

the victory to the gods much more than to Hannibal, and she

' These are the figures given by Polybius. Livy only says 4^,200 dead, and 24,000

prisoners. He raises to S,000 the number of Hannibal's <lead. which Pcilybius reduces to o.TOO.

[This victory, lilve most others won in a fair field against superior nuinl)ers, was won hy

making the; enemy " jam" himself—a fatal mistake. As soon as troops, however good, get so

crowded as to have no room for their evolutions, they become a mere lielpless mass. To make
an enemy far superior in numbers thus paralyse his forces is the art of a consummate tactician.

—Ed.]
* [Tliougli the Gauls often bore the brunt of the battles, and incurred most loss, there is no

doubt thai the Spanish infantry and the African \eterans were the flower of tlie army.— Ed.]

CCC 2
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str(']igtli(>Tio(l a jm'fions iiistriinioiit of govcriimciit, fuitli in (livina-

tion, by leading mcii to tliiuk that the diviiior had foresooii the

futur(\

The battle of Cannae deprived the Romans of more strength

than it gave llannibal. Some tribes of Campania and Magna-

Grecia declared for hiin, but on condition of according him fewer

men and smaller subsidies than they had furnished to Rome ;
' and

Carthage, which looked upon this bold expedition only as a useful

diversion, left him to liis own resources." Enfeebled even bv his

victories, he would be obliged to divide his forces if he would pro-

tect the towns which had just yielded themselves to him. lie

would thus have an army too weak to renew the strife of Thrasimene

and Canncc. Moreover, the consuls, rendered prudent by experi-

ence, Avould place the safety of the republic in following Fabius'

system. Strange to say, war on a large scale is ended in Italy

after the battle of Canute. Henceforth there is nothing but sieges

of towns, stratagems, many attacks and combats without results.

In this war of strategy Hannibal shows himself the al)lest leader

of ancient times. But the contest has no longer more than a

secondary interest except for the grandeur of the spectacle pre-

sented by this man, abandoned by all his people, in the midst of

a hostile country, face to face Avitli the bravest and best organised

nation then in existence, and who yet for thirteen years could

master the want of discipline of his mercenaries, uphold the totter-

ing faith of his allies, employ alone the best troops of Rome, and

in addition to this stir up the world with liis negotiations, rouse

Syracuse, Sicily, and Sardinia to re\'olt, and call his brothers from

Spain, and Philip from Macedonia to the heart of Italy, Avliere he

awaited them to overwhelm Rome wdtli the weight of Africa and

Europe united against her.^

'
. . . .neve civis Campcnius inritics militaret, munuxve faceret (Treaty of Capua with Han-

nibal, Livy, xxiii. 7) ft-ilTt <pof)ovg Trpd^taOai Kara /xiictva rporrov, fiijTi dWo fit]Siv i.TriTa%tiv

lapavTivoiQ KapxriSoviovi;. (Treaty of llannibal with Tarentum, Poly bins, viii. 29.)

" He received only ten thousand men from it during the whole war.

^ If I were asked, says Polybius, who was the soul of this war, I should say llannibal

(ix. fr. 7). Here we unfortunately lose this conscientious historian. After the battle of Cannae

there only remain fragments of him.



CliArTKR XXIV.

CONTINUATION OF THE SECOND PUNIC WAR.

FROM THE BATTLE OF CANNiE TO THAT OF THE METAURUS (216—207).

I.

—

IMkasuhms t.vkkn at IioMM AFTER Caivnj<: ; Dei-'kction

OF Capua.

" Let mo go forward with my cavalry," said one of his

officers to llaiiiiibal the eveiiiiiir after the hattle, "and in five

days yon shall snp in tlie Capitol." l)nt never did an army of

mercenaries sacrifice to its leader, however bek)\c(l, tln^ day after

a victory. To obtain mneh from snch soldiers, nnich mnst be

allowed them. Ilaninbal gave thcMii tijiu^ to gather np the spoils,

to strip the dead, to sell their })risoners, and to celebrate, in pro-

longed orgies, their recent triumj)!!. He knew moreover, that

between him and Rome tlierc> was a distance of eightx-eight

leagues, there were rivers, mountains, fortified towns, a fertile

country ; last of all, an immense city defended by high walls, and

a moat thirty feet deep and a hundred broad ;
' and behind them

a whole people in arms.

At Rome distress produced reaction ; Avhen the first moment

of stupor was past, the city rang with sounds of preparation.

Fabius, who was listened to as an oracle, direct(^d that the women

should remain at home, lest by their lamentations in iho temi)l(>s

they might wi^akcm the courage of the inhabitants ; that all abh^-

bodi(Hl men should be armed ; that bands of cavalry should patrol

the roads ; that the senators should go about the city keeping

' Dionysius of Halicanmssiis. The wall on tbe iiiuer side retited against an enibaukmeut

fifty feet wide. See page 35—36.
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order, setting guards at tlie gates, and ])reveiiting {\ir dej)ai-ture

of aiiybodv from tlic eitv. In oi-dei- tn lia\(' done Avitli llie si<ins

of grief as soon as j)ossil)l(>, tlie lime (»r mourning for the slain

was limited to tliii'ty days : tlic city secni(;d another Sparta. Nor

were the gods neglected. Certain senators particularly versed in

suck matters undertook the duty of restoring contidence by satisfy-

ing popular superstitions. An embassy under the charge of Fabius

Pictor set off for Delphi to consult the Pythia. The god of light

and poetr}^ doubtless gave only patriotic counsels ; but the Roman

divinities were more gloomy ; among the religious exjiiatious re-

quired some were cruel ; tA^'o vestals, accused of adultery, were

interred alive in the field of crime, campus sceleratm ; two Gauls

and two Greeks suffered the same fate.^ The chaste and implac-

able A^esta, with her honour thus avenged, would now return to

her faithful people, and it Avas believed that the infernal gods,

appeased by these abominable sacrifices, would no longer demand

the hetacombs of war.

Put the disastrous year was not yet ended. A few days

later, news came that a Carthaginian fleet was ravaging the States

of Hiero, that another lay in wait at the

^Egatian islands to fall upon Lilybteum as

soon as the prtetor had gone ; finally,

that Postumius Allnnus, dra^Aii \\\{\\ his

army into an ambuscade by the Cisalpine
Coin of Teanum.^

Gauls, had perished there, and that his

skull, set in gold, now served the Poian priests as a cup

Avhence they poured libations in their sacrifices." Put after

the great disaster of Canna3 these new misfortunes seemed

trivial. Men's hearts moreover, were regaining coiu'age. Tavo

legions Avere ali-eady in the city, and to them Marcellus

added fifteen hundi-ed more soldiers from the fleet at Ostia

;

also, Avith an actiA'ity and clear-sightedness Avhich announced the

successful adA^ersary of Hannibal, he posted a whole legion

at Teanum Sidicinum, to bar the road into Latium. Since

' Livy, x.xii. 57. riiny {Xat. Hist., xxx. 12) places in the year 97 a senatus-consultum,

abolishing human sacrifices :... .ne homu hnmolaretur.

- On the obverse, TIAXA'K. in Oscan. Head of Merciu-y and a star. On tlie reverse.

SIKIKIX, in Oscau. Bull with human face and a star. Bronze coin of Teanum Sidicinum.
^ Poly bi us, iii. lOG, US.
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tlic WAV l)(\i;':m, more lli:iii a liiiiidrcd lliousaiid lioiiiaiiH and

allies had iiciislicd ; these Iwo caiiiijai/^'iis had then I'ediicrd hy

(Hie seveiilh the iiiilitaiy st reiit;lli of Koine.' M. .Iiiniiis I'era,

ho\\(>ver, \h\wj; i-reated dictator hy the seiuite, raised iour le<;ioiis,

and a thonsand horse, lo_i;'ethei' with eii^lit thousand slaves Ixni^hl

from their owners, and called I'oi- the coiitiii^'eiits ol' the allies.

Arms wei'e lacddui;', and he dcvspoiled the t(>mj)l(^s and poi'licos

of th(> troj)lii(>s accumulated there dnrinii,' two centuries. Finally,

when Carthalo came with deputies IVom the prisoners ol' ('anna' to

speak (d' peace and ransom, a lictor was sent at once to l»id him

d(>part IVom the Koman territory. About ten th(nisand soldiers

wore in the powi^' of Hannibal; these the senate refused to

ransom; others- had taken reduce at V(>nusia and at Canusium;

it decriHMl that they should go into Sicily, there to serve without

pay or military honours, until Hannibal should have been driven

out of Italy.''

This patriotic hei-oism verged on enudty. Rome regarded as

criminals her soldiers taken captive by the enemy ; she consigucnl

to the slavcvniarkets of African cities, she gave over to all the

miseries and all the disgrace of slavery, these sons, these brothers

of senators, who fighting at Canme had already risked their lives

for her. lUit it is with these extreme severities that nations are

sa\('d ; on the (Uiy when Rome took this grievous resolution, she

found therein the superhuman str(>ngth which must presently give

her t\w victory.

These num, stern though they were, showed at the same time

an adnnrable sjjirit of conciliation. Disregarding their causes of

complaint against \'arro, the faults of this popular consul, and his

flight from the field of battk^, the senate went out in a body to

meet him, with all the people, as he drew near Rome, and thanked

him publicly that he had not despaired of the republic* This

' See above the total of tlie Roman forces in 225.

* About three tliousand, according to Polyhius ; according to Livy, eight thousand. The
reader will doubtletss reniember the improbable story that the fugitives after Cannae proposed

to seek an asylum with foreign kings, and that tScipio defeated this scheme by threatening

death to the first man who should speak of flight. Polybius makes no mention of this report,

although he narrates minutely the youth of Scipio. After the battle of Cauuas, Hannibal

again had sent home the Italian prisoners witliout ransom.
^ Livy, xxii. CA.

' He still remained in Cdniniaiid of tlie army of Apuha, and later on the legions of Picenum
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inagnmiiiiiitv sliould l)o TcincinlxM'cd to IIk; credit of tlic T^)l^an

senate, wlicii we recollect how ciuel iiiid liow suspicious democracies

arc Avont to be in limes of peril. TIk; manner in Avliich this body

was composed goes far towards explaining their moderation. To

fill the gaps made in it by tlie wai', a new dictator, Cabins ]*)utco,

was appointed, who jirepared a list consisting of, first, former

senators; then, of those who had held cniule magistracies since

221, who had been tribunes, lediles, and quiestors ; and finally,

who had obtained civic crowns, or had brought home trophies

from the enemy : making in all a hundred and seventy-seven new

members.

15ut the proposition mad(^ by Spurius Carvilius that each one

of the Latin cities slujuld be allowed to send two of the new
senators, was rejected with indignation. This refusal was a mis-

take, first, because the Latins merited thv confidence of Eome,

and secondly, because if the senate had adopted the resolution,

and had granted to all the Italian citi(>s, (me after another, the

right to designate their two senators, that assembly A\-ould have

become the true representative body of Italy, and would have been

able to save the republic and render the empire unnecessary. Up
to the time of Augustus, the Romans, with all the imperious

egotism of a city turning the whole world to its profit, had

nothing more than a municipal constitution. B)' accepting the

proposition of Carvilius, they would have given themselves a

national constitution, in which the subjugated would have found

a place beside those who had conquered them, and in this

way would have restrained the poA^^er of rapacious oligarchy

whom its excesses finally destroyed. Eome soon expiated this

fault, when, in 209, twelve Latin colonies refused joint action Avith

her.

MeauAvhile, in the south of Italy the fidelity of some States

had given Avay before so many disasters. Eome luniiig no longer

an army to defend them, they Avent oatu' to the enemy
;

these

were entrusted to him. In 203 he was one of tlie three ambassadoi'S sent to Philip ; three

years later he went in the same character to Africa ; after this, as triumvir, led a colony to

Venusia. These high trusts and this long continued favour prove that tlie man defeated at

Cannfe was not the low demagogue that Livy describes. Frontinus (Strate;/em aticon, iv. L and

6j is fa\durable to him, Polybius, however (iii. IIU); treats him witli great severity.
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were llic I (iiiHiaiis, I,iic;iiii;iiis, smiic <»!' the A |)iiliiiii>, tin- ( ':iii<liiii,

tlir iliipiiii, and, in ( 'anipania, the cilics Atilla, ('alalia and

Capua.'

{'a|)ua was six or s('\('n inil<'s in cii-cunirn-cncc, lis strong

walls had seven <;ates, openin,:; upt»n seven i;i'i'at streets, of which

tliose named Seplasia and Albana are celebrated. Tln^ stately

tcMuples of ,Jupiti>r, Mars and l''oi-tuna, the hiruni, the curia, the

aui})hitheatre, with its ininu-nse suhlei ranean \aulls, which recent

researches liavo l)r()uj;]it to li,i;ht, other editices of ])ul)lic utility

or ornament, and an immense nund)er (»f hi-oii/e statues made

Capua, according to Cic-ero, the rival of Corinth. Slu; wished to

be also the rival of Koine ; and because she could arm thirty

thousand foot-soldiers and i'oui' thousand ca\aliy, believed herself,

notwithstanding her ett'eminate manners, tit to gi\'e the law to

Italy. Many noble Campanians had married into lloman families;

but th(> people preserved their hostility towards Rom(^, and honours

gained there seeuKnl to them a disgrace. After Thi'asimeue, Ilau-

uibal, by means of the captives he sc^it away without ransom,

had laid the train of a defection which exploded upon the news

of his victory at Canno). He promised to le\y in tlu* city neither

troops nor taxes, to leave to it an unbroken independence^, and^ as

soon as Home should had been destroyed, to recognise Capua as

the capital of Italy.'- To seal this alliance indissolubly, the

' It has been the custom largely to exaggerate (after Livv) the defections wbich followed

the battle of Cannae. He says, indeed : defecere AteUani, Calatini, Ilirpini, Apulorum

pars, Saimiites preeter Penfrius, linittii omnes, Lucani; prator has Surrentiui et Gnecorum

omnisferme ora, Tarentini, Metapoyitini, Crotonienses, Locrique ct Chalpini omiies Galli ( xxii.

(Jl), but tlie later books compel us to correct this passage. In Apulia we find under the power

of Hannibal only Arpi, Salapia, Herdonia, Uxentum ; the large towns, Luceria, Yenusia, and

Canusium, remained to the Romans. By the Samnites we must understand only the Caudini

and the Ilirpini, in whose territory the Romans preserved Beneventum. The Bruttii were

determined to exert themselves only in their own interests. The Greeks of ihe Gulf of Taren-

tum, far from betraying Rome, remained faithful to her. Petelia was taken only after a des-

perate resistance ; Crotona, Locri, and Consentia only after a siege, as late as 215 ; Tarentum

not until 212, w-hen the cit\- was betrayed into the hands of Hannibal. Metapontum and Thu-

rium went over to the enemy m 212 and 213 (x.w. 1 and 15), that is to say, when Hannibal

had been expelled from Campania and had fallen back into Magna-Grecia. Rhegium, Brun-

dusium. find Calabria remained faithful all through. In regard to the Cisalpines, the battle of

Cannjc in no respect changed their position. Livy, forgetting what he had -wTitten in

cliap. xxii., says in chap, xxvi., " The defection of Capua only caused that of a few other

states."

•' liivy, xxiii. 7— 10. Brevi eajmt Italiee omtii Capuamfore (ibid., 10). Livy adds (xxiii.

H) tliat according to several writers the Capuans before going over to Hannibal had asked at

Rome to share in the consulate
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Capiians seized ii])()]i ;ill the lioiiians living iii their midst, and

smothered tliorn in (lie ])nbli(' baths. Tlicy liad f»;o()d reason to

Icai- that Ivoiiic wouhl avenge this upon the three hundred

C'ann)anian liorse serving in Sicily ; and against that danger

llannihal gave the Capnans as hostages an equal nuinhci- of

his ])risouers, A^honi they selected ;it will from the crowd of

captives.

One of the most respected men of Capua, Decius ^VFagius,

pointed out, but in vain, to his fellow-citizens that Hannibal would

deal with them as Pyrrhus had dealt with the Tareutines, and

Lower Part of the Amphitheatre at Capua.'

that, notwithstanding all his promises, their liberty was gone for

ever. AVhen the Carthaginian garrison arrived, he even tried to

have the gates closed against them. Hannibal, rendered uneasy

by this conduct on the })art of Magius, summoned him to his

camp. " Your master,'' the Capuan replied to the messengers,

Tlie amphitheatre at Capua was one of ihe hirgest in Italy; it is well known that

Hadrian restored it, hut the date of its origii.;.! construction cannot he fixed.
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" Ikis 11(1 ;iiilli(»ril\ (iNcr llic sciiiilor ol' ;i lice ril\'; " ;iii(| ]\c

rcl'iiscd (() i;(». 'I'licii llic ( 'iirlli;ii;iiii;iii iiiiiiniinccd t|i;i| lie ^honM

\isil (':i|>uii ill |»crs()n. I»y oidrr nl' the nia^islnitcs :ill llic |m(»J)|<!

ill i;';il;i ;illir(> \\('iit tnrdi In incct llic licro, w liuin iin niiin had so

I'ar been aide (o dctVal. Ma^iiis let the crowd o<, jiasl, nisliiii^'

into slavery; lio liimscH' rciiiaiiicd in his house for a lime, then,

lest he siioidd \)v accused (»!' cowaidicc, walked tdrlji calinK iiilo

the iuark(d-|)lac(\ accompanied by liis son and some of his (dieiits.

llannihal desired Ihe senate to assemble at ouce and try Ma<j;ius
;

Ivuins of the Aiiipliitheati-e at Capua.

but the people implored him not to sadden this festal day hy an

act of seY(^i-ity ; and, not to refuse the tirst request they had

madi> hini, he agreed to wait till the morrow. Meantime, lie

visited tlu^ city, famed as the most beautiful in Italy, and went

to supper at the house of Pacuvius, the leader of the party

favourable to Carthage.

Pacuvius had a son, Perolla, who was in sympathy with

Magius. Invited to the feast, he went armed with a dagger,

wherewith to reconcile Rome and Capua by murdering the con-

queror of Cannae. But, not daring to strike under his father's

eye, he drew the latter- aside, and revealed to him his design,
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that racuvius lAiight withdraw from tlic scene where Hannibal

was abont to perisli. Pacuvius iin})lored, threatened, and, as

nuip:istrat(^ and fatlier, oomniandod the murderer to renounce liis

desi<;n. " If you persist," he says, it is I a^^ainst whom your

blow will 1)0 directed, for I shall protect with my body the man

who is now my guest." And the son, conquered by paternal

authority, cast away his weapon.

On the following day the senate assembled, and Hannibal

demanded that Magius should be delivered u}) to him. The

senators, concealing their cowardice under a seiid)lance of justice,

Cainpauian Horsemen.^

directed the magistrate to take his seat and listen to the de-

fence of the accused. Magius, di'agged into his presence, refused

to answer to the accusation, and protested against so speedy a

violation of the treaty. He was loaded with chains ; and ^\hile

a lictor was leading him away to the Carthaginian camp, he cried

aloud to the people :
" Behold, your much-desired liberty ! In

the open forum, in full daylight, I, who am second to no man

in Capua, am torn from my family and dragged away to death.

What Avorse could 3'ou have suffered, had Capua had bi>en taken

by assault ? Come, therefore, and witness Hannibal's triumph

* These two bronzes were found near Capua. {Inst. Arch., Atlas, vol. v. pi. 25.)
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(iNcr one nl' \oiir I'dldW -cil i/CllS," 'I'lic |»cn|i|r were liilicli cxcili (I

1»V lliis ;i|)|M';il, :iii(l llir jj,ii;ii<l wild 1i;hI cliiirt^f <»!' ,M;ii;iiis covcn-d

liis licad lo prcNciit liis spciilvini;'. At llic cwiiii), liuwc\cr, ll.-m-

iiilcil dared iKtl |uil liis |)|-is(iii('i' 1(» dcalli, hut lie dcspatdicd liiiii

in a M'sscI (() Cartilage, wIkm'c no ddiihl ;i ciaicl late awaited liiiii,

luid not a Toi'lunate shipwreck set him free u|)(»n the eoast of

the ('yr(>nai('a. Here Matins look I'el'u^'e at a statue of Kiiiu,-

rii)U'iiiy, and Ww latter, hein.n' ini'oi'ined of the whoh; matter,

weh'omiMl to tli(> Mi;vptiun court the buhl (hd'ench'r of liis country's

liberti(^s.

Hannibal b(>in<;' thus ostablishcMl in th(^ lu^ai't of C^ampania,

and liaviuL!; a i;'i'eat city as his base* of operations, could await

reinforcements IVom (artha<>(\ After Cannjv he had sent Ma<jj()

thither, and tlu^ latter pourcMl out in the pre-

sence of the senate a bushel of gold rings,

taken from the lioman knights slain on the

fi(>ld of battl(\ ITanno still kept uj) his dis-

trust. " If Hannibal is victorious," he said,

"he lias no necnl of rcnnforeements ; if he'

is d(^feat(Hl, h(^ (l(Teives us, and d(^serves

none." l)ut the IJarciue faction triumidied.

It was decreed that four thousand Numidians

and forty ek^phants should be sent into Italy ; a senator was

despatched to Spain "^^ith money to raise a force of twenty

thousand infantry and four thousand horse ; and Ilasdrubal re-

ceived orders to cross the Pyrcniees. ]^ut tlu^se measures were

sk»Avly or badly carried out,' and in a great battle near the

nnknoMii cit}^ of Ibera, the Scipios destroyed the army of

Ilasdrubal, Avho was obliged to retire into the south of

Spain (21()).

For his commuui(;ati()ns with C^arthage Hannibal had need of

a s(^a})ort. He attempted to seize Naples, but the Greeks of Cam-

l)ania wvyo devoted to Rome, and Naples resisted. He failed also

before Cuiiutd and Ix^fore Nolo, where the nobles had called to their

aid Marcellus ; the latter, in a sortie, killed more than two

thousand Africans, and this unhoped-for success was celebrated

Gold Kino- of a IJonian

Kiiiolit.

' Seffniter otioseque ffpsta. (T,ivv. \.\iii. 14.)
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as a iir(>at viotoiy, l)ut it did not prcvciil n;iiiiiil)itl fioiii d(>str()yiii<^

Nuccria and Acorra} and closely l)lo(kadin,u' ( 'asiliiiuiii. Tlic siege

ol this little place, traversed by the Vultiiriiii^, is interesting; in

more than one aspect. The garrison was composed of only two

cohorts, one from iVrnsia, the other from Pneneste, and a few

Latins, who, on the news of Yarro's disaster, had thrown them-

selves into the city. They defended it hravely, as well against

IlannihaFs offers as against his attacks, and we may conclnde

that, in this part of th(^ peninsula, the Carthaginians were regarded

as the mortal enemies of Italy. The garrison of Casilinum, indeed,

cut themselves off from all hope of saf(4y in cas(> the city should

be taken by storm. Suspecting the inhabitants of being favour-

able to Ilannibal, they fell upon them and nuirdered them all

in their houses. Althouo'h this'n^

Coin Struck for the Pay of the Carthao-iniaii

Mercenaries.'

massacre reduced the munber of

mouths to feed, want soon began

to make itself felt in the place.

They were reduced to eat vni-

clean animals and even the leather

of their bucklers. The Eomans,

encamped in the neighbourhood.

did indeed send during tlie night a few casks filled with grain,

which the current of the river floated down into the to^^Ti ; also

they threw nuts into the Yulturnus, which the besieged caught by

screens. But the abundant ndns lia\ing caused an overflow of

the banks, this stratagem was discovered and the river watched. At

last the garrison Avas forced to siuTender, and Hannibal made terms

with them. The leader of the Pnienestines had been a scribe.

Justly proud of the defence of Casilinum, he caused his own statue

to be set up in the forum of Praeneste, covered with a cuirass

and clad in a toga, with this inscription, which Livy mentions

that he had read, " The vow of ]\I. Amicius for the soldiers

who defended Casilinum." - A decree of the senate gave to the

survivors of the siege double pay, with exemption for five years

from military duty. But when the right of Roman citizenship

' This piece, of Greek workmanship (moneta castrensis), beai's a Punic legend signifying

" of the people of the camp." (Note by M. de Saulcy.)

* Livy, xxiii. 17—20.
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was ofTcrcd llicni, llicy (Iccliiicd, |)r('f('rriii<; lo I'ciimiii I'l-u'iicHtiiics.

Love ol' IIkmi- ii;iliv(» city and g'i^ncTous dcvolioii 1<» (lie cily of tlicir

ad(»i)(ioii wove \\\v sciiliiiiciils wliicli prompted so iiiuiiy grout docd.s

among the Italians of that epoch.

II.—SiEOE OF Capua ; Patriotism and C^onstaxcy of

' THE KOMANS.

At the close of the year 210 tlie following was tli(> position

of the tAVO parties : Jnnins Pera,

posted at T(\innm with twenty-

five thonsand soldi(>rs, covered

the line of the Liris and i)ro-

tected Latinm ; Marcellns at

Nola def(^nd(Hl the cities of

southern Canipaniti ; between

them Hannibal was encamped

at Capua, whence he continued

the blockade of Casilinum, Avhich

detained liim six months ; mean-

while, one of his lieutenants,

llimilco, stirred up insurrection

in ]k-uttium, where he stormed

Petelia and Consentia. The de-

fection of Locri furnished Hannibal

with an excellent harbour, and

that of Crotona, whence the

nobles had been driven out, gave

him an important city. In all

this region one single town re-

mained in alliance with the

Eomans—Ehegium, but this was
the most important to them of all, for it was the key of the sti-aits.

Varro h(^ld Apulia with an army which rested upon the great
stronghold of Luceria. Etruria, Umbria, and almost all central

' Vase with two handles, made at Nohi. The vase presents two subjects, one of which

DDD

Vase of Nola.'
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Italy romaiiiod faithful, and the Cisalpine pooplo, dospito their

recent victory, made no hostile demonstrations ; the senate put off

till a more propitious momcmt the vengeance it owed thein, and

directed all its strength against Hannibal, under command of

Fabius, the best of the Eoman
generals, noAV consul for the third

time. The first act of the

C'unctator showed him faithful

to his old policy ; he ordered

that all the grain throughout

Campania should be brought in

to the fortified cities before the

kalends of June, under penalty,

to him who should fail, of seeing

his fields ravaged, his slaves sold,

and his farm house burned.^

In the spring of 215 Fabius

took command of the legions at

Teanum. Sempronius Gracchus,

with twenty-five thousand troops

of the allies and all the slaves

who had been enrolled, took up

a position at Siuucssa, his left

resting upon the extreme right

of Fabius. When he had as-

certained that the marshes formed

by the Yulturnus at its mouth

were on that side a sure pro-

tection, he established himself at

Venus of Capua.^ Litcrnum, near Cum^e, that he

might thus defend all the ports of the Bay of Naples, and make

sure that no succours should arrive by sea. Marcellus remained

in front of iXola, tkreatening Capua from the south, as Fabius and

only is represented here: first, Neptune standinof, trident in one band, a fish in the other;

second, Amymone, also standing, turning her head towards Neptune, who comes to save her

from the pursuit of a satyr. Red on a black ground. French National Museum, No. 3329.

^ I^ivy, xxiii. 32.

^ This superb statue, found at Capua, is now in the ^Museum at Naples. Its attitude recalls
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Sciiiproiiiiis llircalciicd it I'lcnii llic iiorlli .hkI wcsI. TIic j^iirrisjni

ill r>t'ii('\ ('111 inn on llic cnsl ((iiii|tlcl('(l llic in\ csl iiiciil of llic

(';iin|>;mi;in loniloiT, inul \v;is in (•(minniniciilion will; llic ^iin-isoii

III LuccM'iii, coiiiitosod (if llio legion (»!' Apulia. \ iiiro was ciii-

ployiMl in ors^'iinisin^' a lil'th anny in IMcciiuiii. r<iiii|»iiiiiiis liad

aiiodior in (Jaul. 'Ihv tlchris of ( 'aiina\ with sonic cllicr I roojjs,

dotViulcd Sicily, and Www ilc^cts j^iiardcd respect i\(ly llic coasts of

this island, ('alal)i'ia, and Latiiiin. includiiij;' the forces iiii(hr llic

Scipios and the pra'lor of Sardinia, the senate had now nine

armies and four iUn^ts, or ahoiil two hundred and twenty thousand

men, of Avhoni ninc'ty thousand wen^ to besiege (^ajjua ancl

llamiibtd.

The African g'eneral found in his Italian alliens little eagerness

to rang(^ themselves under his banner, and th(> successful opera-

tions of the Scipios, together with the bad jjolicy of tlu> Car-

thaginian senate, which S(^nt to Spain and to Sardinia, a

strong re-inforcement, i)reparcd by Mago for Ids brother, left the

latter alone against Ixonie. But during that winter passed at

Capua, and so fatal to his troops, according to Livy,' secret

emissaries were sent out from his camp, and suddenly it was

known at Eome that Sardinia threatened revolt, and that in Sicily

Gelon, notwithstanding his aged father, was seeking to bring

Syracuse into alliance with Carthage ; that finally, Philip of

Macedon had recently concluded an agreement with IIanuii)al to

the effect that he Avould cross over to the Italian coast with two

hundred vessels.^ Fortunately Gelon suddenly died ; the praetor

Manlius destroyed or took prisoners all the Carthaginian army in

that of the Venus of Melos, and has given rise to the theory that she is admiring herself in the

buckler of ilars.

' Montesquieu destroys with a word the lengthy argument of Livy :
" Would not Han-

nibal's soldiers, becoming rich by so many victories, have found Capua everywhere ?
"

- This treaty is reported by Polybius and by Livy in very different terms ; according to

the former it was rather a defensive alliance, according to the latter an offensive alliance. But
the text in Polybius states at the end: 'Eiiv Si coKy i'ii.t~iv a^eXelv i) TrpoaOuvai Trpog Tovce tvv

opKov, afeXovjiiv, and above, Tior]Qi]aiTi Si kuI n'lfiiv <I»c «'' XP^'" {/
'''"'

'"'t'
"*' <Tvix<pwvf](jittfitv (vii.

!>). The text of Li\T specifying tlio nature of the assistance promised by Philip gives possilily

this addition. The text of Polybius being an isolated fragment we are not justified in saying

that according to this writer there were no other agreements between Philip and Hannibal.

By this treaty all the booty was to belong to Hannibal, Eome and Italy to Hannibal and the

Carthaginians. If the name of Cartilage is then* it is evidently only for form's sake. In

regard in Philip, the Cartlmginians were afterwards to aid him against all his enemies, and the

ODD 2
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Sardinia, and Philip was so slow witli his proparations that the

senate had time to forestall him in Greece.

To expand and break through this circle of ii-on which was

closincr in about him, Hannibal was constrained to make a war of

Warrior Mounted, with a Mau on the Crupper ]]ehiud Ilim.

..<^'-^

sieges, and by so doing, lost all the superiority of his genius.

Now-a-days, means of attack are superior to means of defence; in

conquests they should jointly make in Greece and the islands were to belong to him. (Livy,
xxiii. 33.)

'• A very ugly but curious bronze, found at Gnuneutum in Lucania. (Atlas of the Institut

arcMologique, vol. v., pi. 50.) Is this a souvenir of the Eomau method before Capua, of cavalry
corps where every trooper had a foot-soldier behind him,, represented here byway of an e.r-roto?

Did Ilannihal also imitate this organisation ? Tlie armour, or at least the helmet of tiie first

man is not unlike the Carthaghiian panoply, represented, No. 8, p. 455. See also p. 454, note 3,
what is said in respect to this panoply.
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Miiciciil limes il was odicrwisc I l;iiiiiili;il liiilcd liclnir ('imnr,

wllicli \\;is (IcrclKlcd l)\ ( «r;ircliiis, ;ill(| \\;is Iwicc repulsed ;il Xolii;

ill one (»r lliese ('ii_i;';ii;'(Mn('n(s M;ireelliis killed li\e lliiiii.^;iiid <>\' tlie

( ';irlli;i_i;iin;iii :iiiny. At (lie same lime |''al»iiis ci'osscd llie \'id-

tiirmis, and, ad\ aiieiiii;- slowly Iml surely, leok llir('(^ cities near

Capua; Seinpioiiius Loni^'iis dei'oiitcd Ilaiiiio al ( Jninieiit iim, and

drove hiiii back I'roni liUcaiiia iiilo iirutliiim ; N'aleriiis liiipiiius

eai>tur(>d (lu> towns beloiii^iiii;' to the llii'piiii, and the authors of

the revolt wei'(> all put to death ; liiially, from Nola, Miirccllus

s(>nt out a portion of his troops to ravage the country of the

Caudine Sauuiitc^s.

Shut u[> amid the Ivoman armies of ("tmrpania, driven l)ack

wherever he uvAdv an atteni[)t n[)on a i'ortitied town, Hannibal was

delegated without battles, by means of this skilfully conceived and

tiriuly (>x(M'uti'd plan. The Lucanian and Apuliau legions Avere

ap})roaching, and dissatisfaction broke out among his troops. In

the siege of Nola, twelve hundred and sixty-two Numidian and

Spanish horsemen had deserted ; Ilamiibal therefore made haste to

(^scape before all egress was cut off, and retreated as far as Arpi,

near the Adriatic Sea ; he was also influenced by the desire of

going to meet Philip. This flight left CVipua exposed to Eoman

\"(nigc^ance. The siege at once began, and Fabius ravaged the

adjacent country, keeping his forces encamped about tlu-ee leagues

from tlie city.

From Spain also nothing but good news arrived at Eome.

The year 215 Avas therefore, fortunate in its events, but ncAV

perils were in store for the folloAving year; Syracuse had proved

unfaithful, and Philip Avas at last on his AA^ay.

The senate equipped a ikx^t of a hundred and fifty vessels,

and kept on foot (^ightec^n legions, Avithout counting the army of

Spahi. Eight Avere threatening Hannibal, three held the Cisalpim^s

in subjection, one Avas at P)run(lusium, ready to cross the Adriatic

against Philip, tAVo Avere in Sardinia, tAVO more in Sicily, and one

at Rome. This comprised a third part of all the able-bodied

population of the countries subject to the legionary reci-uiting.

Notwithstanding its victories, the army of Spain lacked every-

thing, and th(^ others Avere in a state of great destitution. The

Scipios pressed their demands for money, corn, clothing for the
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sokliurs, rigy,ing for the sliips. Jkit the treasuiy was empty,

altliough taxation liad beeu doubh'd/ and the weiglit of the as

had been reduced by a decree, that the denarius should be worth

sixteen, instead of ten, of the smaUer coin, and the generals in

Central Italy had coined a debased currency wherewith to pay

their troops and commissaries.' The senate appealed to patriotism,

and all ranks vied in a noble emulation. The guardians of widows

and orphans carried to the temples the money of their wards, con-

fiding this sacred deposit to the public credit ; and thi-ee companies,

with the sole condition that they should be the lirst to be re-

imbiu'sed on the cessation of hostilities, undertook to supply food

to the Spanish army. Sailors Avere needed for the fleet, and every

senator furnished eight, with a years' pay ; other citizens offered

seven, six, or three, according to their means. In the land army

the knights and the centurions relinquished to the State their pay;

and when, after the victory at Beneventum, Sempr. Gracchus

declared all the enrolled slaves in his army free, their masters

refused to receive compensation until the war should be over.^ On
the same conditions contractors furnished the means of keeping

public buildings in repair, of purchasing horses for the magistrates,

etc. ; and, to reserve the precious metals for the public use, the

Oppian law forbade women to wear by way of ornament above a

haK ounce of gold. Some young men had attempted to evade

military duty ; these the censors sought for, and they were sent

away into Sicily to join the fugitives of Cannae.

One common spirit of patriotic devotion animated the whole

great body of Roman people. The soldiers were worthy of their

cliiefs ; the coui'age of the former responded to the sagacity of the

latter. Silus Sergius, one of the ancestors of C^atiline, had receiA'cd

twenty-three wounds, and had lost his right arm ; in this condition

he made four more campaigns. The filial piety of his son had

been much applauded, who caused a medal to be struck, repre-

senting Sergius on horseback, holding in the left hand an enemy's

head, which he has just cut off. The Romans of that time were

truly sons of Bellona, the divinity who gives martial ardoui". To

' Livy, xxiii. 31.

^ Lenormant, la Monnaie dans FAntiquite, vol. i. p. 227.

'Livy, xxiv. 11, 18.
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;i|>|»i'(»;icli Ikt iillar, ;i iiiiiii iiiiisl wniiiid liiiiiscir in llic llii;;li, iiiid

(llillU (li(> ltl(M)(l wliicli Mows IVoiii lliciicc' Like llic iWctoiis nf

iii('(li;r\;il history, llicy 'div ready (<»

cry : " l>iiiik liiy blood, l^caiimaiioii- 1

"

l{oiiu> j;a\(s as we sec, on cxci'y

hand onl}' tlic noblest oxaniplcs. In the

year 211 the people pro[)()S(>d to raise to

the eoiisulsjiii) two citizens not renowiu'd ^, . „ ^., (. • ,
I Com or Siliia oergius.

I'or military services. One, Otacilius, was

i tile ni^jdiew of (he Cunetator. The first ceiitnry named liim.

Fabius, presid(nit of tlie oomitia3, at once caused the (dection to bo

susiJcndiMl, hv I'cproaclied tli(> peopk^ and the candidates, and pointed

out to them what consuls the circumstances demand. Otacilius

objecting to this, r'ahius orders his lictors to advance. "Take

care," he says, " w(> arc yet in the Campus Martins; I am not

within the city, th<' axes are yet among the rods ;
" and he sends

the multitude to the poll. All the centuries tlu^n elected Fabius

and Marcellus, one, as was said, the shield, the other, the sword

of Rome. The people, notwithstanding their instinctive jealousy

of the great aristocratic leader, had recognised the fact that

desire for the i)ublic Aveal, and no barren ambition animated this

old man, already laden with so many honours.'' At another

election Maulius Torquatus refused the consulship ; again the

century of the juniorcs desire before voting to confer with the

seniores, and name as their candidates those whom the old men
recommend to them." We have no means of knowing what
went on in Carthage at this time, but it seems certain that

there was neither that disinterestedness on the part of the nobles,

nor that Avisdom among the common people, which existed at

Rome.

To this picture we must hold up in contrast, the avidity of

some, and the disorderly conduct of others. Thus, a certain

' Terlull., ApoL, 0.

^ The obverse, ROMA, EX. S.C., that is to say, struck by order of the senate. Head of

Rome or of Pallas, with the mark of tlie denarius. The reverse, the legend M. SERGI SILVS
with a monetary symbol, and a horseman at full gallop bearing a human head. Silver denarius

of the Serbian family.

^ Livy, xxiv. 7, 8, 9.

* Livy, xxvi. 22.
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Postumiiis of I'yrgi scuttled at sea some old empty vessels, and

obtained pay for them as new and loaded witli munitions ; in

Bruttium, one Tomponius Yeientanus formed bands of slaves and

adventurers, and carried on a predatory

warfare.' But these evils are those of

all periods ; they are engendered ne-

cessarily by prolonged wars ; we must

however, mark their appearance in

Coin of Arpi.'" Eoman history, for the exactions of

rublieani will by and by render the empire necessary, wliile the

deterioration of the old military discipline will at the same time

facilitate its establishment.

In pursuit of Hannibal, Gracchus moved into Apulia. During

the winter many skirmishes with the Carthaginians encamped

around Arpi kept his troops alert. But Hannibal remained quite

at liberty in respect to his own movements. Imj^lored by Capua,

which the two consular armies are pressing close, he boldly

advances again into Campania, outwits the Eoman generals and

their heavy legions, overruns the enemy's country, keeping out of

the Avay of the strongholds and camps that cover it, attacks Poz-

zuoli, Xaples and Xola, where Marccllus again defeats him in a

skirmish ; then, weary of dashing himself against these unshaken

legions—these ramparts before which he always leaves some of his

troops—^he hurries towards Tarentum, in the hope of drawing

after him at least the impetuous Marcellus. But no one

follows : Marcellus rejoins Fabius at the siege of Casilinum, which

they now carry on together; and Tarentum where Hannibal has

been maintaining spies, where he feels sure of ultimate success,

and promises himself to welcome the fleets of Philip and of

Carthage, a port which for four years he has been trying to seize

—

Tarentum, guarded by the Eomans, eludes him still.

While Hannibal was before Is"ola, the consuls recalled Gracchus

and his two legions of slaves from Luceria, to make one more

effort to siuTOimd the Carthaginian army. At Beneventum

' Livy, XXV. 1, 3.

- APnANQN. Head of Ceres; reverse, AAIOY, first letters of a magistrate's name. Un-

bridled horse galloping and a star. Silver coin. Arpi was situated iu the Apulian plain,

between Luceria and Sipontum.
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( ii'accliits I'licoimlci's lliimio; hd'orc llic liultir Ik- |)r»»iiiisc(l liltcflv

(() liis sliiNcs ill ciisc (tl' NJctory, and llaiiiio cscaixd Iroiii llic lidd

willi bill two tli(iiisaii(l iiicii Icl'l ; lliis success, llic iiiosi l»rilliaiit

gained by tlic b'liinaiis since llie be^innint;' of llie war, drosc {lie

eneiiiN' (lilt (if the Sainnite coiinti'y,

whose cities l''abius ukw retook, one

al'lcM- the other.

Hannibal at lliis time liehl only

a l'(>w f'oi'titi(Ml towns in A[)idia; he

wont into wintc«r quart.^rs around Ci... of s.lai.ia.'

Sala[)ia, witliin ri^ach oF Arpi, his outpost towards tlie centre of tlic

peninsuhi, and facinii; Ww l'vi)iroto coasts, wlu>re events of iniportauw;

were now j;<>ini»' on. The (hd'eat at l)enev(>ntuni had thrown back

his li(nit(Uiant, llanno, into liruttiuin. The territory hekl by the

two opponents might at this time (the ch)se of the year 214) be

niark(>d off by a line drawn from Mount Garganus to the month

of the Laus, which falls into the Gulf of Policastro. This

line, resting o\i the side towards Rome, upon fortified toAvns or

entrenched camps, was defended in Lucauia by the army of

Gracchus
;

. in Apulia, by that of the praetor Fabius. In the rear

of Hannibal and llanno, the Romans still held Calabria, Tarentum,

and Rlu^gium. Capua remaincnl blockaded by the camp of

Suessula and the garrison of C^isilinum.'

The campaign had ended disastrously for Hannibal. But in

requiring the senate to keep in Italy, against himself alone, four-

teen legions, he gave his allies and Carthage time and opportunity

to make most important diversions, and to come to his assistance.

Did they profit by this ?

^ A laureled head. On the reverse, TPQAAM, a monogram, and three other letters ; a free

horse and a palm branch. Bronze coin of Salapia, an Apulian city on the coast of the Adriatic,

but separated from the sea by a lagoon, laz/o di Salpi ; although the port might, in case of need,

serve for small vessels, it did not furnish Hannibal with the safe and easy communication he

required on this coast to receive the galleys sent by Philip. However, according to M. de

Saulcy, it is not certain that this coin belongs to Salapia ; all the coinage of that city bears the

name, which is not upon this piece. It may be that the monogram, MT, conceals the name of

the town to wliich this coin belongs.

^ A few Samnite cities still held out for Hannibal, among them Maronea and Aternum,
belonging to the Marruciui. (Livy, xxiv. 47.)
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111. IIaNMJJAL creates DlSTUltUAXCES IN ^1a( EDUN AND

Syracuse.

Polybiiis relates tliat in the year 217 Pliilij) was in Argos,

witnessing the celebratiun of the Nemean games, when a courier,

arriving from Maeedou, brouglit liim news that the liomans liad

k)st a great batth', and that Hannibal was master of the Italian

lowlands. The king showed this letter to Demetrius of Phiu-os,

who urged liiiii to attack the Illyrians at once, and thence to pass

over into Italy. Demetrius represented that Greece, already sub-

missive to Philip, would continue obedicait ; that his enemies, the

^Etolians, were about to lay down their arms;

that, finally, if he wished to make himself

master of united (ireecc, a noble ambition, he

must now cross the Adriatic and o^erthrow the

Eomans, already crippled by Ilauuibal. .Vnd

the historian adds :
" These words were charm-

ing to a king, young, brave, hitherto success-

ful in his enterprises, and born of a race

always aspiring to universal sway." These

had been . the dreams of Alexander the Molossian and of

Pyrrhus, whose example the Illyrian now strove to impress

on the weak heir of the throne of Macedon. Neither the prince

nor his counsellor were dismayed at feeling the earth shaken

beneath them by the shock of Eome and Carthage hurled against

(vuh other, and into the book of destiny, written by prudence

and courage, they sought to carry their chimerical hopes. And

vet all sagacious Greeks at this time were aware of the storm

gathering in the west, and (me with prophetic voice had cri(>d,

" Let Greece imite her forces ; let her consider these innn(Mise

armies now contending on the battlefields of Italy. That war Mill

soon end ; Eome or else Carthage will lune compiered. AMio-

ever is conqueror will then come to seek us out in our homes.

Be mindful, Greeks, and thou, Philip, most of all ! Let us

I'liilip v., King of

-Miut'don.'

' From a silver coin.
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j)iil :iii (Mid 1(1 (»ur discords, and l.dioiic miKcdly 1<» avert this peril I"'

\aiii words! llacli stale UepI up its own rancours, and when

!ift(M- tli(> i)atllc ol' ('aniiir, rinli|) concluded wilii Ilannilial tlial

iMiprudcut lr(>aty which laid upon him the burdens of the present

t'oi- \\\o sake of a veiT uu(!ertaiii future, lie found himself incapable

ol' t'ullillin-;- its conditions.

Before going over into Italy according t« agreement, Philip

made an attem])t to destroy th(> inlluencc and power of Kome in

lilyria. A\ itii a hundi-ed and twenty galhys he attack(>d and took

Oricnm, at tlu> mouth of the Acms, tln^i, ascending the river, he-

si(\ged Apollonia, an old and flourishing colony of (.'orintli. This

ill-managed attack h^ft time for Valerius Loevinus, the prcctor, to

bring over a l(\gion from Brundusium. lie easily recaptured

Oricnm, and by night surprised the Macedonian camp, whence

riiilip lied, half naked, and took refuge on board one of his

vessels. The Romans, anclunxMl all across the mouth of the river,

barnnl the passage, and Philip, obliged to burn his fleet, fled over-

land to Macedon, whih^ Locvinus established his winter quarters

at Oricnm. One campaign and one legion dispelled all the fears

Mhich that war had inspired.

The praetor had believed that he was about to contend with

a powerful monarch, and he found opposed to him only an irrc^-

solut(^ prince, who annoyed Greece, Macedon, and hims(df with

his ever vacillating schemes. To keep in check for three yc^ars

this king of ]\racedon the Roman general needed but a few

thousand men ; skilful emissaries, however, were also us(>ful to

him, by degrees alienating from Philip the king of Illyria, Athens,

the ^"^tolians,^ Sparta, Elis, and Messene ; later even. Attains of

Pergamus, Rhodes, the Dardanians, and the Tln-acians. From this

time the Romans fought with Philip rather by means of their allies

than by their o^m troops. Ilis forces were successively driveu out

of all the positions they had occupied in Greece, while the senate,

with a little money and much craft, called down incessantly upon

Macedon predatory incursions of the wild mountaineers of Dardania.

In 2()-') Philip solicited peace ; and this diversion, which might have

determined the residt of the strife between Rome and Hannibal,

' Tlip treaty with the ^tolians gave to them all the cities lliaf shnuld ho taken, and to the

Romans all tlic plunder.
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Coin of Gelon.

»

rcdiK'od by only a fcM* troops the effective force of tlio legions of Italy.

The defection of Syracuse for some time caused- much more

serious difficulties. Iliero, to his last

day, had remained faithful to Home,

and his son Gelon, whom he had asso-

ciated witli himself in power, shared

his sentiments ; ' hut Gelon died before

his father, and AA'hen the latter died,

in 216, he was succeeded by Ids gi-andson, Ilieronymus. Fifty

years of tranquillity, and steadfastness to the same alliance, proved

too much for turbulent Syracuse. As

soon as the strong and gentle hand

of Iliero had ceased to restrain his

people, they fell under the power of

a thousand contradictory desires, and

distiu'bances
;

plots, and murders
Com of Hieronymu..*

multiplied. Hierouymus, the young

^
king, spoiled by power, as so often happens to those who in-

herit it in extreme youth, lost it by cruelty and debauchery
;

"

this tyrant of fifteen was murdered by conspirators, and his

murderers proclaimed liberty in

Syracuse. They appointed pra?tors

and a senate, without, however,

being able to give them authority.

They desired to preserve the

Eoman alliance, but two emissaries

of Hannibal, born at Carthage

of a Syracusan mother, Hij^pocrates and Epicydes, thi'ew themselves

into the tumult. These two foreigners had gained the confidence

of the numerous mercenaries of the late king. Exiled from Syra-

cuse, they intrigued with the army and with the inhabitants

' Livy and Polybius diflfev [completely] on tliis point, and we follow the opinion of Polybius.
^ Here we meet with Polybius again (vii. 2) : be is less severe upon Hierouymus than is

Livy.

^ Head of Gelon, crowned. On the reverse, SVPAKOSIOI Ba TEAQNOS. Victory in

a biga, at a gallop. Silver didrachma.

* Head of Hieronymus, crowned. On the reverse, BA2IAE02 lEPQNVMOT and a monetary
mark. AVinged thunderbolt. A silver didraclinia.

' A woman's head. On the reverse, AEON TINON (in archaic Greek). Lion's head in the
centre, four grains of barley around it. Tetradiaclima of Leontini,

Coin of Leontini.'
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(if I,(M»ii(iiii, iicciisiiij;- llic pi-.rloi-s nl' ;i dcsiM-ii |(, surrcinlcr I lie ;iiiiiy

1(» (lie Ivoiiiiiii sword. Tlif prii'lors were miinlcrcfl, :m<l Syriiciisc

(lo('l:ir(>(l lor lirr old enemy ('arllui^o.

'V\n\ (iiinuK, wliicli jilToclod tlio whole isliiiid. deoided llie

seiiale to S(M1(1 IhiliuM- Miireelliis, who, :it the iii^'e ol' iil'ly, still

showed th(» urdour of <>arly years, lie be^-aii hy hriiij^iii^ over to

the Ivomaii party Ww inhabitants ol' Tanvonieniuin, and at the news

that h4)i('ydes had excited the Syracusans, he si>ized n[)on L(!ontini,

whose tcn'ritory, renowned for its (>xtronie fertility, woidd aifoi'd sn})-

port to his troops. From Tauroiiieniuni he kept watch on the Lmian

Sea ; and LiM)iitini was n^ally an outpost of Syracuse, wdiich city lay

exposed by its loss, and was r(^adily besieged by the Romans (214).

Syracuse occupied, upon the eastern coast of Sicily, a position

admirable both f(n- commerce and war. The central chain of the

Sicilian mountains sinks here into two promontories which enclose

an extensive nuirshy area, trav(n-sed by the little river Anapus.

This marsh, now^ an old lago(m half filled up by alluvial deposits,

over which broods incessant malaria, ends in the great harbour

which the sea makes between the promontory at the south, Plem-

myrium, and that at the north, Aehradina, (n- the quarter of wild

pear-trees. The harbour, oval in shape, and about six miles in cir-

cumference, was excellently adapted for vessels; even to this day it

remains one of the best in Sicily. An island, Ortygia, lay across the

entrance, which was about 1200 yards broad, and could be in part

commanded by the balistw and catapults of this fortress. A lesser

harbour, sufficient however, for an ancient navy, separated Ortygia

from the main land, and over the narrow channel, which terminated

it at the west, a bridge had been constructed. A third harbour,

Portus Trogilus, opened to the north, at the base of the cliffs of

Hexapylon, so that vessels could enter at Syracuse in almost any winds.

The city occupied the northern promontory, a large triangle,

of which Aehradina was the base; and Epipohr the vertex. Like

Ortygia, Aclu'adina had its own fortifications separating it from,

the lower quarters, Xcapolis, Temenitis and Tyche ; and an

important work, fort Eui-yalus, crowned the extreme point of

the heights of EpipoloD.

]\rar(!(illus established his magazines and r(^serves on the spot

where the Carthaginians had so often encamped, upon a hill
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l)onriii,u; a tomplo to Olympian Zous. Thcix; he was defondod by

the inarslics of the Aiiapus, and was in communication with his

fleet which, mistress of the great harbour, tlu'eatened .Vclu-adina.

IS'S' i'.. ol Ih.

Ka.t
Scale a. 100.000

z ' 3 4

Port of Syracuse.

The real attack, liowever, was made on the other side of the city,

near Hexap^don, Avhere the road from Leontini and Megara comes in.

The city, hj its position on a promontory guarded by marshes

and the sea, by its lofty walls founded on the rock or rising
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from llic \v:i<(M", l>y lli<' ('oiislaiil soliciliidc nf lliciu !<• Kci |i IiIm

j;'ran;iri(>s, liis ai'sciials, and liis iiian'aziiics well lilliil, was, ap-

parently, i!ii|>n\u,nal)l(' ; and to all this was uddi d tin' presence

of Areliiinedes. I''(ir the sake oF his native eily this i;-|'eal i;-eoiueter

consented to Iea\(' the iiei^'iits td ai).>tract thonn'ht. and descend to

})ra('ti('e. lie comtchI the walls with new 1\ -in\ eiited niiiehincs,

Nvhieh tlnni;' hni;'e

masses of rock to ;i

i;!-eat distance. As

(il'ten as a Ivonian

V(>ss(d ventni'ed lu^ar

the Avails, an iion

hand scd/cMl it, lifted

it into th(> air, and

droppcnl it npon the

rofdvs to ho shatton^d

to pieces. If the

slups remained in the

open sea, mirrors

skilfnlly disposed set

them on tire/

Cartilage, more-

over, now shoAved a

politic zeal in second-

ing Ilannihal's de-

signs. As soon as

he proposed to yq-

concpier the much-

regretted ishmd, she fV-l

sent thither thirty

thousand men, who

took Agrigentum, Ileracleia, Morgantia, ^^-llere ^MarceUus had estab-

lished his magazines, and caused the def(>cti(m of sixty-five cities.

The Eomans preserved only the sea-coast towns, and Enna, the

latter the price of treachery.

'Plutarch Marcel., }^2S. Neither Poly1)iu^ nor I>ivv mention tlics- minors. Buffon, in

the last century, ropcateil tliis experiment.
^ Saverio Cavallari, Mviiumcnii clclhi S/ci/ia, Pt. I. pi. J').

EEE 2

Headless Yonns found in Acliradina in L^14.'
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Tmt llic I'tiU or (lie (It'livemucc! of Syracuse could alone decide

the fate of Sicily. All the strenp:t]i of l)otli parties met at this

point.

Archimedes liad constrained Marcellus to cliango the siege

into a blockade, and the Carthaginian fleets re-victualhid the place

continually. Despite priva-

tions and extreme fatigue,

despite a plague which

decimated his troops, despite

the provocations of llimilco

and Hippocrates, the pro-

consul, waited, with a

CoinofEnna.i patiencc Worthy of P'abius,

until some treason, inevitable in a city containing so many

factious and so many foreigners, should deliver it over into his

hands. More than once such an ojiportimity occiu-red, but was

made imavailing by the promptness of Epicydes. At last, some

deserters came in with the story that on the morrow the

people were to celebrate with noisy orgies the feast of Diana. A
soldier had connted the bricks in the wall adjacent to Trogilus,

and estimated in this Avay its height. Ladders constructed accord-

ingly served for a nocturnal attempt ; of the fi\'e fortified quarters,

two, the Hexaiiylum and the Ejiipohr, were seized without resistan{.*e

under cover of the disorder of this night of revelry. Neapolis

and Tyche opened their gates ; and the fort Euryalus, the key to

Syracuse, was surrendered by its commandant. But Epicydes

still held out in Achradina and the island of Ortygia. C^arthage

sent armies, which the plague destroyed, and fleets that dared not

attack the Eoman galleys. For many months Marcellus was, as

it were, besieged in the half-conquered city. Finally, Epi<3ydes

despaii-ing, fled to Agrigentum ; a Spanish mercenary opened one

of the gates of Achradina, and the whole Eoman army rushed in.^

Archimedes, notwithstanding the orders of Marcellus, was killed

by a soldier. Absorbed in his own meditations, he had not heeded

' On the obverse, a veiled head of Ceres, and the legend, M. CESTFVS MVNATIVS. On
the reverse, Pluto can-yinfr off Proserpine. Bronze coin struck by the municipium, MVN
IIENNAE.

* These Spanish mercenaries were rewarded by tlie gift of a city, Morgantia, and its

territory. (Livy, xxvi. 21.) All captured deserters were decapitated.
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lli(> (trdcr ol' llic l("i;i<»ii:irv In Inllow liiiii iiilo llir |»r('sciicr dl' tlir

Ivdiiiiiii ^('iicnil. Aiiioiii; the ti()j)lii('s lin)iii;iil Id Ifoiiic hy M.n-

(•(>lliis \\:is I lie s|)li(M'(> (>r this i;r(':il ^•(•oiiiclcr.

liivy extols the liiimimily <»!' Manu'lliis ; uccordiiii;- to Mion*

(•r(>(lilil(» iK'coiiiits, Syracuse was ^ivcii over to tlic soldiers, and

tli(> inhabitants, (h'spoiU'd of theii' hmds, liad

i'(Msoii to en\y tlieii" own shives ; it was

rorl)i(l(l(Mi, as it liad been in the time of

Dionysiiis the v\dc\\ to resi(h> in tlu; ishnid

of Orty^ia, wluMiee \\\v rest of the city could

he commanded ('212).'~

Syracns(^ havini;- t'aUen, Carthai;'(> Hmited

h(M- efforts in Sicily to tlu^ d(>f(>nce of those

places which had declared a<j:;ainst Eome.

Mntin, a Lihy-PlKpnician who bad b(M'n

traincul nnd(M- Hannibal, inflicted two severe

checks upon IVliu'cellus. He was shortly aft(M-

sup(>rs(Mled by Ilanno, who at once suffered

defeat. Irritat(Ml by renc^Ye(l injuries, Mutin delivered up to

tlu^ cousul Ljevinus the stronghold of Agrigentum, the principal

citizens of the town ^vorc put to d(>ath and the iM^naiuder sold

;

and the C*arthaginians, who now

retained but a few unimportant

places, abandoned the island

finally. T/.evinus disarmed the

Sicilians, riM-ompensed the partisans

of licjuK^, cruelly puuisluHl those

adhering to Carthage, and required ^^'" "^ Syracuse/

all now to turn their attention to agriculture, in order to furnish

food for starving Eome (210).'''

In Sicily as in Greece, llannibars plans had failed ; in Sar-

dinia the Carthaginians had disappeared ; in Spain Ilasdrubal and

Marcellus.'

1

Livy, xxy. 40. He says, however : uH>s din'jncnda militi data, (tb., 31.)

Cicero, ii. in Verr. v. .32, 38.

\'iscoiiti, Ifono;/. romnine.

' iliail of Minerva. On llio n-vorse, SYPAKOSlQN.nnd a moiiooram. Di.inii, the huntress,

and iier dog. Silver coin of Syracuse.

' Want was so oreat nt Koine, that tlic measiire of corn was worlli 1") ilr.idinias. and the

M'liate sent as far as lOgypt to obtain food. (Polyhius, ix. 18.J
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Mago could ncyt got as far as the Pyrenees ; in Italy the Ciauls

were forgetting tho I'unic war, and Capua, still blockaded, was

shortly to expiate her treason. Himself withdrawn into Ajmlia,

Hannibal had nothing to hope except from the exhaustion and

lassitude of Ivome. ]3ut Home was a prodigy of skill and eu-

dui'aucc ; to the alliance of Hannibal with riiilip and ^^itll Syra-

The Old ^^ulls of Agrigeutum.

cuse she had opposed for her part an alliance with the C'eltiberians,

with Syphax, the king of ]S'uinidia, with Ptolemy, and with some

of the Greek states. In the year 213 she had twenty legions under

arms ; in 212 and 211 she had twenty-three. By the taking of

Arpi, where a thousand men of that precious cavalry which made

the strength of the Carthaginian general, passed over to the

Pomans, by the loss of many places in Lucania and r)ruttium, Han-

nibal found himself so closely shut in that the senate ventured to

recall the two consular armies for the purpose of sending tlicni

against Capua. The Romans had not been willing to attack this
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cily seriously iinlil (Iicii' stren;j,(li was sudi as lo ciisiiiv! a coii-

SpiciKUlS \ (Ml^CaiKH'.

Hannibal seemed ernslied ; suddenly lu' eniei'i^c^s IVoni Iiis

inactixily and icapix^ars inofe lliicalenini;', more I'drmidahle tlian

bel'ore. He strikes re[)eated blows, surprises Parent um,' brin;;s

back (o his alliance (he lari;'ei' [)rop()rti()n of Ihe [)eoj)lc ol' I,ii-

eania and Uruttiuin, and what he dai'ed nol do alter Tlirasiuieuu

or al'ti^r ('anna', lu' is now about to attempt.

i'roni tlie height of tlicir walls the Kuniaiis will sooii ycu liini

Ruins of the Temple of Castor and Pollux at Afrrisentiim (restored with

the actual fragments of the Temple).

cneanii)ed within 40 stadia of the city. This he does to save his

best allies and that he may profit by the self-confidence of the

Roman generals.

The senate had required hostages of Tarentum, and these

persons were kept shut up at liome in the alrlum of the tenii)le of

' Livy, XXV. 17.
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Liberty. Gaining; over two of thoir keepers, they Hod, but wore

retak(>n before they luid gone beyond Terracina. The Tioman

people, at Ihis iiioniciit struck by superstitious terrors, were not

inelined to mercy. The temples consecrated to Fortune and to

Hope had just been burned, and threatening prodigies were re-

ported on every hand. Moreover, this escape of the hostages, which

had been jjlanned by a Tarentine ambassador, was the token of an

approaching defection ; the hostages Avere beaten with rods and

then thrown from the Tarpeian rock. They belonged to the best

families of their city, and the plan was at once formed of avenging*

them. Thirty young nobles of Tarentum, led by Philemenus and

Nico, leagued themselves to deliver Tarentum into the hands of

the Carthaginians, who were encamped in the vicinity. Carrying

boar spears and nets, and accompanied by dogs, they left the city

under pretext of a hunt, and at once sought Hannibal's camp and

revealed to him their dc^sign. Many times they re2:»eated this

device ; as they always came back with nuich game, which Han-

nibal had caused to be collected for them along their road, no

suspicion was awakened, and they had time to decide upon all the

conditions of their treaty, which were as follows : Tarentum should

retain her own laws, her property, and her liberty, with exemption

from all tribute ; she should not be forced to receive a Cartha-

ginian garrison, but she should give up the Roman garrison.

One night, riiilemcnus, returning to town, made the

accustom (>d signal for the gate to be opened to him. They

surprised the guards, opened the gate, and Hannibal entered the

city. All the Romans who had not time to take refuge in

the citadel were massacred. This citadel, built upon a rocky

promontory, nearly surrounded by the sea, Avas extremely strong,

and a wall with a broad deep moat separated it from the city.

To take it, a formal siege would have been required, and a con-

siderable length of time, which Hannibal could not spare, for the

cries for help from C^ampania were now many and urgent (212).

Capua had derived no advantage from h(n' alliance with Han-

nibal. Hemmed in by the neighbouring cities, which had remained

faithful to Rome, threatened by the legions which were posted not

far aAvay, she saw her commerce destroyed, her agricidture ruined,

and, in the midst of the most fertile fields of Italy, she was
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r('(lii('(>(l lo Ix'i;' r<Mi(I IVdin llic ( ';irlli:i^iiii:iiis. I hiiiiiilt.il, (Irlnincil I»v

\\\o si(\i;'«> i)\' llic cihidcl (A' T;ir(iihiiii, <'li;iri;cil iiiiiiiid, one ol' liis

lieiilcnaiils, l(» rcxichinl r;i|»ii;i. I'lil llic cdlonists lA' l»ciic\ ciil iim

,i;;i\(' inloi'miilion of IImiimo's iikiicIi I(» llic coiisiil I'lilviiis, ciKMiiipcil

iKsir l>y :it Uoviimiiin, and Ilaiiiio, suddenly iitlackcd, lost (liirlccn

lliotisand ni(Mi and all his (muinov.' Tlic bad effect of this (leleal,

it was ne('(»ssarv at (>ne(> to eountoriU!! ; liaiinihal liiiiiscjl' sc^t out

for ('apna, and no man darcMl har his \vay. Two llionsan<l liorse

l)r(M'(>(le(l him, and (lrov(^ llu^ ivoman ('oi'ap;(n's away from tlie nei<;li-

bourliood of \ho city ; at tli(> more report of his apjn'oacli the

consuls fell back, oiu> rctn^itinii,' towards ('uma\ the other into

Apulia. He ii'oes in pui'suit of tlu^ latter, and, not able to reach

him, talv(^s his r(>V(>n,n(» uj)on Centenius, to wlioni 15,000 men had

bc(Mi (Mitnist(>d, not one of wbom escaped, and npon Fulvius, the

praetor, who los(^s l(i,000 men ucav Tr(M'd(mea.'' Shortly before this,

(Jracchus, di'awn by a Lucaiiian into an ambuscade^, had perished,

and his army o^ slaves had bec^ii dispc^rsed/' A few months before,

the Scipios had Ixmmi defcnited and slain in Spain. The capture of

Syracuse, it will b(^ s(hmi, did not comjx^nsate for so many losses.

The Eomans hastencnl to resume the prudent policy of Fabins

;

but, with th(ur habitual tenacity, th(\y reconnnenc(Ml the blockade

of Capua. As soon as Hannibal had (putted Campania, the two

consuls and a praetor, witli a lar^-e army, made their plans to

put an (^nd to this city which had danMl to give the signal for

defections, and, not to be disturbed while engaged upon their

rcvcmge, tlu^y shut themselves in as in a fortress, building a double

wall and digging a moat to shelter the camp against sorties and

attacks from without. The supplies of this entrenched camp were

secured by means of vesscds from Sardinia and Etruria, provisions

landed at Pozzuoli or at the mouth of the Yulturnus being trans-

ported by th(^ river as far as the strong town of Casilinum, where

were established th(> magazines of the army.

The Eoman senate had yet in Capua some faithful friends

;

' [It seems lliat tlie Capuans iit'o-lected to meet Ilanno's convoy accordiiifr to liis directions;

it was the second attempt, wliicli Fulvius found out and defeated.

—

Efl.]

'^ [These two complete victories are seldom mentioned in the list of llauniljal's triumphs.

Ed.]
'' App., \ii. .').'). See in Livy (xxv. 17) the honours paid liiin hy Ilaiuiihal, tlio danpinir. in

Spanish fashion, around the funeral pyre, etc.
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ill 'J I ;> as iiKiiiy as a hundred and twelve of the yonu^- nohility

ha I conic over into tlic lioman lines; it was hojx'd that others

nii^lit h(^ incited to desert in the present year (-11). The sieg(;

works were not yet completed wlicii a herald was sent to the;

Capuans with this dechiration : "All those who before the ides of

March shall come out from the city shall save their libd'ty and

their possessions."

This was but another way of indicating the fate reserved foi'

the rest. They knew it well, and the leaders of the jiopular party,

who Avere the masters of Capua, had no hope that Home Avould

pass over their treason. They organised, therefore, a system of

intimidation, and put at the head of affairs, as mcdclix tuticiiSj

a man of low birth, adored by the populace for his harangues

against the Avealth and treachery of the great. No man dared re-

spond to the senate's last appeal.

These skirmishes around CVipua gave rise to a military

novelty. The centurion Q. Novius devised the plan of s(>nding

out foot soldiers, selected from the most athletic and active, to

fight among the cavalry. Armed with a short buckler and seven

javelins, they were seated behind the trooper on horsel^ack,

and on encountering the enemy were to leap to the ground

and fight on foot. Thus the Campanians had to contend at once

with foot soldiers, whose swift darts wounded or killed many men

and horses, and cavalry who drove home the attack upon their

disordered ranks. " From this time," adds Livy, " the Eoman

cavalry had the advantage over that of C*ai)ua."
^

Hannibal meanwhile had returned to Tarentum to urge the

siege of the citadel, but as he knew no better than did the liomans

that method which the Greeks had alread}' so successfidly employed

of storming a fortified place, it still held out against him. The

C^arthaginian general therefore endeavoured to compensate himself

by taking Brundusium, which would have given him a useful

harbour upon the Adriatic, but the attempt was unsuccessful.

About this time, being iidormed by some Xumidians who had

escaped from Capua that the city was about to surrender to the

' Livy, xxvi. 4. I do not believe, as Livy seems to sav, that the coips of velifes was then

for the first time foiuied ; I tliiiik that a portion of them were selected for a new service. Tlie

legions could not have done without li<jlit infantry until so late as this (-11).
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luMlKllls, lie li;is(cil('(l lliitlicl'; the ilili:il)iliints, seeing Ilis troops

uiMiii the licii;li(s of Mount Tilat;!, iidjiiccnt In llir town, hclicvcd

tluMiisi'lvcs sale ai;aiM. I»iit in \ain did Ilaiinilial tliii^ liinisclf

ai;'aiiis( the Ivoiiian c'nircnchiiu'nts. lie had tliirty-tlircc clcitliants ;

s(>iii(> of these, kiUcd uikKt the walls, filled up the moat with

their bodies; it made a l>rid^(^, and a Spanish e((hort sueeeeded in

erossinu,' upon it ; luit the assailants were driven back, while a

sortii> of the l)(>si(>i;'e(l at the same moment was repulsed. I'pon

this, Hannibal now found himscU' unable to live in this wasted

<'onntiT, and ('onse([uently unable to take up a position before this

im[)rei;nable camp, coiiceivcHl tlu^ audacious project of relieving

C'a})ua by makini;- a suchh'U attack upon Rome. For iiv(> days he

had been in tli(> nc^ighbourhood of the k'gions ; scarcely had the

sixth night wi'apped the two camps in its (hirkness when he

sik'utly movers away, heaving all his camp tires burning.

Preccdinl by his Xumidians, who serve as scouts and detain

all couriers, he .advances by rapid marches through Samnium.' The

Appian and the Latin roads are shorter but more frequented, and

ho is anxious to arrive before it is known that he has set out for

Ivome. Either the city, defenceless, will fall into his hands, or

Appius, rcH-alled from Capua to the succour of the Capitol, will he

defeated on the road ; should Appius bring up l)ut half of his

troops in order not to raise the siege, Ilaimibal can the more

easily crush the succouring force or else will let it pass and break

uj) the camp. In any case, Capua should be delivered. On this

plan everything had been reckoned on, except the invincible firm-

ucss of the liomans [and the cowardice of the Capuans]. When
Ilainiibal appeared,- the senate recalled not one single cohort

;

the whole population rushed to defend the walls,'^ and two new

legions drilling in the city came out boldly to meet the enemy.

One should like to believe what Livy adds, that the same day a

' Here, as usuiil, I follow Polvbiiis (ix. 2) rather than Livy; the latter .-^ays that Ilaiiiiibal,

marchiiifr upon Home, went by the Latin road. But he lias mastered only half of Ilanuibal's

plan. On his return, he must have taken this route. Moreover, Livy is aware that the old

historian Cxdius .\ntipater says that Hannibal went from Campania into Samnium, and he adds

Cx.xvi. 14) that it is uncertain whether it was poing or returning that he took this road.

- At three leagues hmn Home, on the banks of the Anio. Once he pushed forward as far

as the Esfiuiline gate. Silius Italicus describes him contemplating the vasfcity from the top of

a hill : loitns cc/.-i-f aihfam in collibus intrat urbem oculis. (xii. 488.) [See p. 65G, note 3.

—

Ed.]
^ Shortly before tliis commissioners had been appoiiiicd to repair the walls and towers.
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corps of oavaliT was sent off to tlic jiiiiiy in Spain, and that the

<;i-<>un(l wlicrc tlio Cartliagiiiians wore cncampod, bcin^' ])ii1 up at

and ion in llio Forum, found a purchaser at tlio usual vahiation
;

hut llic (h'parturo of caAaliy would haxc hcon an imprudence, and

flic sale a bravado, for Avhi(;h the Romans Averc not at this time in

the mood.

For LLaujiibal, the dash upon Home had failed ; but he did

Region called the Camp of Hannibal, at Rocca di Papa.*

not doubt that Appius was coming, and he waited for him five

days, spreading frightfnl devastation all around the city. When,

according to his calcnlations, Appins was half way towards Eomc,

the Carthaginian general hastened his return to Capua by the

shortest route (the r/'a Latina), leaving the consuls and th(>ir re-

cruits to believe that he fled before them. But the Romans had

noYOY let go their prey ; Appius had remained in his entrench-

ments ! Thus Hannibal only took vengeance upon the Roman force

that had followed him : one night he fell ujjou their camp and

' From ;in (>ni:rMvi!in- in llic lUhlioflii r/iir vniinnalc ;it Paris.
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sl(>\v :i l:irp;(* immhcr, iind fiiiiiUy lie r('frc:i(c(I fmvanls l'lic<;iiim,

not Id liciir lln> (Irspairiiii;' (•ri(>s I'oi' liclj) lliai caiiK^ I'roui llic city

hv liad iiol Itccii al>l(> (o suvo.

WIkmi lli(» (l(^s('(Miilanls of lli(> Ivomans of iho IktoiV; a^o sou^^lit

ill \\\o (Mivirous of IIkmi- cily lli(> i»lac(' w1i(M'(> llic foniii(lal)l(' Car-

tliai;iiiian had slopjuMl, llicy found no more suitable" silc for his

camp (liaii lliat Alban Mounl, \vlios(> volcanoes had oiico shaken

Temple of the God llediculus.'

all Italy, and a wide field sloping towards the crater of the
Monte Albano; below Kocca di Papa became, and has remained,
"the camp of Ilamiibal." From these heights (Castel Gandolfo),
covered witli trees centnries old, whose predecessors donbtless
shelt(^r(xl the hero, he was able to view at his feet the Latin
plain, tlie seven hills, and the strong wall of Servins which
sheltered this indomitable people from his attack.'

' From a rest oviU ion l)y M. Thomas, Ecoir dct BenK.v Arf.<t.

*
I
Accord injr fo olhcr accoiinls, h(! approacluMl within :; h-ajruos of (lie city with liis army,

and even rodi; up to tlie wall.-j m a n-coimaissance with some cavalry.—7v/.]
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F(>stns asserts that the Romans, proud tliat Ilaiinihal slioiild

liave falk'ii back so lai- al'tci- liaviii'jf dared so imicli, built in Iroul

(»i' llic Porta ( ajK'ua a teiiipk; to Ridicule. There still exist in the

neighbourhood of the circus of Caracalla some ruins l)carin<^ tliat

name. But the deus RediculuH was oiiginally only the; god vvlio

brings back (^redire) ;
^ the Romans did not laugh at llannibal."'

Caj^ua opened her gates (211). The chastisement was terrible.

Before the entry of the Romans, thirty senators gathered at the

house of one of their number, N'ibius Virrius, had caused a banquet

to be prepared with what was left

of Falernian wine and the pro-

visions of the siege. At the close

1h(>y bade one another adieu ; the

last cup was a poisoned draught.

Others counted on the generosity

of the Romans, and livy asserts

that the senate had decided to

pardon them, but that the pro-

consul, forestalling the messenger

A\'ho brought the good news,

ordered their execution before read-

ing the despatch. We must make

due allowance for the Roman

severity and the maimers (jf the

time ; the Cajjuans were to suffer

what their enemies Avould have suffered had the case been re-

versed.'^ Seventy senators were beheaded. When the execution

was ended, a Campanian, Jubellius Taurea, approached Fulvius,

relates the historian, and cried out to him, " Since thou art so

' This god, an old Pelasgic divinity, was also called Tiitanus (Varro, up. Nonuius, .33), or

the Protector ; under the title of Fascinum he turned away spells and dangers. Faun us was

also a protecting divinity.

- [This is the very inipi'ohaljle account of Polyhius, probably invented by Roman vanity.

According to Livy (xxxvi. <^), the proconsul, (^.-Fulvius, who is the hero of the hour, brought

up Iti.OOO men just in time to Xha ]:orfu Capena, and saved Rome from a panic whicli left an

indelible remembrance for centuries to come. He was put in command of all the city fdrces,

over the consuls. Appian adds that it was owing to his watchfulness that the Roman army

pursuing Hannibal was saved from annihilation in his night attack. Cf. Neumann, op. cit.

p. UQ-2.—Ed.']

^ Double Hermes, bearln;^ united tlie head of Fauniis, crowned with ivy, and of Mutunus

Tutanus, winged and crowned. Cabinet de France, No. 3277.

//J,.

Fauniis and Tutanus [deus Rediculus)^^
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(liirsly tor our Mood, wliy iiol sIimUc iiic lliyscll', llial tlioii iiiMycst

boasl ol' li;i\iii<;' killed ji hnivcr iiuiii liiiiii (lioii ^ "I sliouM like

well lo do it," l''ul\ius i-cjoiiicd, '^ liiil ;i dccnu! ol' llic sciiulc I'or-

hids." "Well, Ihcii/' ivjoiiicd Juhcllius, "I will show lluic

sonu'lliiiii;' lliat llioii wouldst not have tho e()uru<:;(; to do;" wlicrc-

iipoii lu> killed his wilV, his childrcu, and lastly hiiiiscll'.' 'i'linsc;

hundred nohUvs wvvv condvunwd to ciiains, all the people sold, and

the city and its territory declared Human property. Some senators

ar(> said even (o \vd\v proposed eifacin^- to the hist vesti^«' the cily

wliich hud dreamed of being mistress of Italy. AteUa and Calatia

had tho same fat(\ lM)r years these fertih; n'gions were to Ix^ in-

habited only by poor labourers, or by fanners and gaugs of slaves

belonging to the lloman nobility ; and where onei^ rose flourishing

cities there never again was knoAvn the pride and delight of the

ancients—municipal life. No more curia, no more magistrates, no

more public assemblies ; the rich and splendid Capua Avas rediicc^d

to be only a haunt of labourers, receptacuhuu aratonim, a depot for

harvests, locus condcmlk fructihus. Year by year a pr<utor brought

thither the law and will of Rome.- Such was the terrible practice

of Avar in ancient times. It made many victims, but it produced

also the indomitable resistance, and the fierce ardent patriotism of a

Jubellius Taurea.

The sons of some of the senators slain at C^apua essayed to

avenge their fathers and their country. The evening before a fes-

tival of Minerva they set fire to Eome at several parts of the

Forum. All night and the folloAving day fire raged in the city,

and Rome Avould have been entii'ely consumed had not a slave given

information of the plot, and caused the arrest of the incendiaries.

Entrance into the city Avas at once forbidden to all C'ampanians.

The foiloAving year (l^lO) the levies Avere made Avith difficulty;

three years earlier it had been necessary to send commissioners

among the allies to enrol the young men before the age of military

service. This time they were able to collect only twenty-one

legions, and to equip the fleet of LoeAdnns, destined for Sicily, the

senators brought into the treasury all the gold, silver, and bronze

that they possessed. One of the ncAV consids Avas Marccllus. On

' Val. Max , III. ii. 24, 1.

^ Cicero, de Ley. arjr., 32, 33 ; Livy, xxvi. 16.

FFF
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liis I'ctiini IVdii, Sicilv ^\'\t]\ tlic spoils of Symciise he liad ;isl<c(l for

;i lritiiiij)li, l»iit only an ovation was granted liim. lie hoped this

year foe nioro distingnislied suceess. "lie who has l)(>eii able to

eoiKpicr the Carthaginians after Cannie," lie Avrote to the senate,

" will not let this man hnig exnll over his last victory." llv

began wvW by tlu^ reca[)tnre of Sahipia, whose Carthaginian

garrison, ti\e hnndred Xuniidians, Aver(> put to the sword. At this

wvy moment irainiibal, in the neighbourhood of Herdonea, was

destroying a prutor and thirteen thousand h^gionaries, the second

victory obtained Ijy him near that city. It seemed that \m would

have respected this scene of his tAVo vietoric^s. But the inhabi-

tants had called in Fulvius, and Hannibal, for his part, desired to

give a sharp lesson to those Avho provtnl unfaitliful ; the partisans

of Eome Avere put to death, the city destroyed, and the survi^'ing

inhabitants transported to Thurium and Metai)ontum. MarcoUus

hastened to meet him, and a battle took place at Xumistro ; but

notwithstanding the promises made by Marcellus, the combat re-

mained indecisive ; the Romans, liOAvever, Avere al)le to hold the

field and to burn their dead, AA'hicli gaA'e them reason to speak of

this engagement as a A'ictory. A later Avriter, less occupied than

LIat Avith the glory of Roman families and the honour of Mar-

cellus, says that Hannibal skilfully posted himself betAveen two

sunken patliAvays Avhich protected his flanks, and that he forced

the consul to fall back.^ A squadron attempting to revictual

the citadel of Tarentum Avas destroA'ed about this time, but

the brave garrison still continued their heroic resistance, and by

successful sorties kept the effeminate city in perpetual alarm.

The situation reuiained the same. MeauAA'hile Rome rallied slowly

;

nothing had made amends to Hannibal for the loss of Capua

and of Sicily : Scipio in Spain was re-organising the Roman army

;

the Ctirthaginians, driven out of Samnium and Campania, had

not a single great city upon AA'hich to rest, and their formidable

chief had no other defence outside of his camp than the terror

with AA'hich he inspired his adversaries.

The year 209 brought back Fabius, the Cuuctator, to tlie con-

sular office. \ATiile his colleague, Fulvius, guarded Campania and

^ Froutinus, Stratei^ematica, ii. 2, 6.
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Sniiiiiium IVmn liis posilidii :if rx'iicvciil mil, while the ^•;irns(»ii at

|{lu\i;iuiii was k('(>|>iiii;' the altriilioii ol' I laiiiiiliars liciilciiaiils fixed

upon the e\treiiiit\' ol' I Iriiltiiiiii, and whih- Mareellns (h-taiiietl the

('arthai;inian h-aih-r at Canusiiiiii with three en;;'a<.'-eiiie!its ii|)<iii

three siieeessi\e (hiys, Kahius advanced I'apidly iipdii 'rarcntnin, and

ci'owiKul Ids brilliant military caivcr hy thv. rcca^jture ol' that city,

'rarentuiii was treated as (a[)na liad been: thirty thousand of her

citizens were sold,' and l''al)iiis poured o,0()() tuh'uts into the treasury

at l^)ine. The sanu> ycnv Scipio entered ('artlia<>'ena.

'rii(> seiiat(> were ahiNidy practising' the p(»licy summed ii[) by

the j)0(>t : .... /xt/'ccrc s/fh/rrf/s, el (Ichelhire supcrhos. 'rannituni

and ('a[)ua were I'oughly handled on ac(;ount ol' tluMr iiiqxn't-

ance, but the same Fabius, who so sternly carried out the

senate's (U'crees against Capua, received kindly the llirpini, the

Lucanians, and the \'olceutes, only gently blaming them for the mis-

conduct of which they Avere now repenting. This was doiu^ to

encourage treachery towards the Carthaginians : these nations had

given up the Carthaginian garrisons posted in their towns.- By

such judicious moderation Fabius avcU nigh gained the whole of

Bruttiuni.''

The following year (208) Marcellus, being again consul, and

his colleague, Crispinns, thought they could deal Hannibal a

crushing blow^, since the Carthaginian had not one fortified

place loft to him in Apulia. But upon the opening of the cam-

paign, Mareellns fcdl into an ambuscade while reconnoitring im-

prudently, and was slain Avitli the principal officers of his army.

"A brave soldier," Hannibal said, on viewing his dead body, "but

a poor general." However, he made a stately funeral for him, and

placed npon the urn containing his ashes a golden wreath, which

Avas afterwards sent to the son of the dead general.^ Crispinns,

though severely wounded, had time to inform the adjacent cities

that Hannibal, being in possession of the signet ring of Mareellns,

' Polybius, X. 1 ; Livy, xxvii. IG ; Pint., Fab., 21 seq. ; Zonaras, ix. 8.

- Ill pursuance of this plan, the senate had granted the right of citizenship to Mutin the

Libyan, and to Mericus the Spaniard, wlio had betrayed Achradina (see p. 645). Mutin

appears later in command of the Numidian cavahy and the elephants in the army of the Scipios

against Antiochus in lUO. (I-iivy, xxxviii. 41.)

^ Livy, xxvii. 15.

' The museum of the Capitol contains a statue said to be of Marcellus, but the head does

does not seem to resemble that on the coins.
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would prol)!ibly sock to suvpriso tlicm, and lliis procaiitiou suc-

ceed(>(I ; in an attempt njxni Salapia, tlio strata<!;('ni boiiif^ dotoctod,

ho was ropulsod Avitli a loss of six hundrod men. lie siico(;eded,

liowever, in raising the siege of Locri, which the Komans had

Ancient Tomb, railed Delia Cannooliia, near Capua.^

this time begun with engines of war supplied by the Greeks in

Sicily.

Meanwhile, the alliens of Rome were growing very weary of

this mm-derous war. For eleven years Hannibal had been in Italy

manoeuvring with his scanty force amidst fourteen leoions, out-

Witting the most experienced consuls, and as free in his movements,
amid so many armies and fortified to^^Tis, as if the Eomans had

' Bibliotheque nationale (Paris), cabinet of engravings.
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i'(Mii;iiiU'(l sliul ii|> Itcliiiid 1 licir <twii walls. His vi<'t<>rics liad in»l hcjiij

ahic (n laisc ltal\ in anus a,i;aiiisl lliciii, nor lo I i'iiiiii|ili ()\cr IJicir

lii'iii ri'S()l\(\ hill the courage ol' tlic allies was iK'^iiiiiiii;^' lo ;^i\<'

way. 'riic waclil\(^ peoples of ceiilial Italy tiid not yel iiiiiiiniir,

lull ill llie iiorlli the I'ltriiseaiis and Uiiihriaiis Ihreateiied deh-elioii.

It heeaiiie lUH-essary to make sure ol' the senate of Arret iiiiii, and

to send an army lo keep thesi; nations under control.'

Al Ivome, the ninnbiM' ol' citixens had boon reduced IVoiii

270,0()() to I -IT, (100.-' M(m(>y was r(>(piir(Ml for tin; fleet and lor the

army. Ouvo more then* was u <;'eneral rivalry in patriotic ck-vo-

tion, and the senate resolved to employ tlio troiisuro kept for

moments ol' extrenu^ nocossity. Tlu^ (iiirum vicesimarluDi, which

was tlu« twentieth part of the price of eiifrancliis(Hl slaves, had pro-

(1u('(m1, since the decree of '557 which had established that tax, the

sum of 4,000 pounds of gold, which to-day would be; worth nearly

£1(')8,0()0, and at that time was a very much more important

sum. 1\) all the i)()litical and military (pialitic^s which caused the

triumph of Eonu\ we nnist add that far-reaching sagacity of the

greatest administrative* nation of antiipiity which had pn^pared so

long in advance this resource against evil days. Twelve colonies

made reply that they had neither soldiers nor money, and the

senate*, powerless against them, took care to keep the matter

quiet. Fortunately, eighteen others gave all that was required.

" This devotion," says Livy, " saved Eome once more."

Their names should have been honoured, and Rome would

have done well to engrave them in letters of gold upon the walls

of her CVipitol. The cities were, in general, those which having

suffered most from the evils of war, were most desirous to bring it

to an end—Signia, Norba, Satieula, and Fregellto in the south of

Latium ; C-osa, Pa^stum, and Pontia upon the Tyrrhenian Sea

;

Luccn'ia and Venusia in Apulia ; Benev(*ntum, -Jisernia, Spoleto

in Samnium ; ])rundusium, Adria, Firmum, and Ariminum, which,

situated on the*. Adriatic, had reason to fear Carthaginian pirates

;

' Varro, the general viuiquislied at Cannje, was in command. (Livy, xxvii. 24.)

- Tiiis estimate is very probably ineoiTect, for the next censors fonndi' 14,000 citizens (I-ivy,

.\.\i\. .'57). Populations diminish less diniiio- p-reat wars tlian is helieved. In 17U1 the popula-

lioiiof France wa.s 2()..34.'}.()7k according- to the Connnittee of the Const it iient Assembly. In

is]"), after t wi'nl y-fiiiir years of l)attles, it had increased tliree millions, and liy otRcial report

had attained the nnmlicr of L>'.».-jL^(i.O()0.
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and lastly the colonics on the i-ivcr I'o, Cremona and riacoiitia,

whoso cxistouce could only 1)0 secured hy Rome, Those -which had

refused their assistance were nearly all of Ihcin niucli nearer

Rome—Ncpete, Sutriuni, Carseoli, and Xamia on the north, Alba,

Ardea, Sora, Circei, Interanma, Setia, and C'ales on the south.

At the moment when threatening signs of fatigue were mani-

fest among the Latin allies, liome ivas exiwsed to greater dangers

Ruins of Pffistum.'

than she had ever before incurred. P. Scipio, who had been suc-

cessful in Spain, had now suffered Ilasdruhal to escape him, and

the latter was advancing upon the Alps with an army increased

upon the Avay by Gallic mercenaries. Xotified by public rumour,

Hannibal collected idl his garrisons scattered throughout Eruttium,

and set out through Apulia to meet his brother.

At Eome, in order to prepare against this ne^^' peril, the

^ Tliis general ^•iew of Pfestum, clearly showing the situation of her three temples, repre-

sents llie ruins as tliey appeared in 1750, at which time tliey were broiig-lit to the notice of the

artistic aud iscieutific world. Engraving- in the Bibliothcque ndtionale (Paris).
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S(Mi:il(' iiiiiiiillcd llic cxcmplloii enjoyed l)y IIk' iii;iiiliiiie coldiiies,

called in the dishanded voliiuleers [voloncs), and called lioine .scvei'al

corps ol' [licked men. Scipio sent ten lli()nsan<l men and a llionsand

ca\alry ; the pra-liir of Sicily loiir tlionsand archers and slin^ers.

In taxing; to the ntniosl all their resources llie consuls were ahle

'^^ .^>

Cascade of the Liris below Sora, after its Juuction with the Fibrenus.'

to collect a liimdnHl thousand legiouarios. Bcsid(>s this, a fortified

cam}) outside of Xarnia defended the road through Umbria to Eoine

(2(17).

Of the two consuls, one, C Claudius Xero, had not up to this

time signalised himself hy any brilliant exploits. lie had serAcd

under Marftellus and had the fiery courage of that leader, together

with an audacity akin to rashness. The other consul, Liyius, con-

denmed eight years before on retiring from the consulate [for

' From the Bihliothcquc nafio7iah{Va.rh). Cicero liud a vilhi on an island in the Fihienus,

near bv, where he wrote his treatise Dc LffjUiKs. See tlie (harming- (iestriptinn he gives of the

place in this treatise, (ii. 1, •\.)
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iH'ciilatioii of Ijoot}'' in tho second Illyrian warj by one of those

decisions of tli(> p('opl(> ^v]li<•h tho spirit of faction inspires, liad

(juitted lionie and lived in the country, an (>nd)ittei'ed hermit, suffer-

ini;- in all IIk; wcjos of liis ungrateful country, but refusing tlu;

succour ol his strength and exiTcrience. The consuls Marcellus

and J/ievinus triumphed at last over this persistent grief. They

compelled him to

shave and to lay

aside his niouniing,

and to return to his

place among the

senators, Avho laid

upon him for the

second time the duties

of the consulship.

iS'ero and Livius had

been enemies, but

the public peril and

the appeals of the

senate re-united them.

V\)(m the approa(,'h

of those great events

which the year 207

was to witness,

disastrous presages

multiplied on every

hand. At Casre a

vulture flew into the

temple of Jupiter; at

Cuma) rats gnawed

the golden ornaments

god; the lake of Yolsinia flowed with blood; stones fell from

heaven ; thunderbolts smote the temples of the gods and the walls

and gates of the city.

To meet these dangers, and as if a breath from Greece had

^ Statue in the Museo PIi)-Cl(Miieiii iiio.
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nniclicd linii'c, clidiis dl' yoiin;;' ;;irls, cliMiiliiiL;- llir(m;;li the cify vcrKCH

CDiiiposcd hy the poet AiHlidiiiciis, nccoiiiplislicd llic ••\|»ijili(»iis.

"Alter ;i |)iir(\ cluistc siicriiicc (illcrrd lt\' iii;it r<iiis, ;i |»r(»ccssi(»ii set

Old IVdiii lli(> ti'iiipic (if Apollo. Two wliilc liiirci-s ('Mine lirsl ; licliind

tluMii wcw homo two cypross-wood stalucs of -liiiio li*c;;iii;i. 'I'licii

caiiK* tw (Mdy-so\«'ii youni;' i;irls in ti-ailiii!^- ^ai'iiiciits .singing liyiiins

ill honour of tho u-o(hh>ss, Tlio (h'C(Mnvirs/

crownod MJth hiurol and clad in Iho j)i'a't('xta,

foUowod tlio choi-iis of niaidrns. From tho J'orta

CarnuMitalis tli(> prooosf-^ion niarchod to the

Fornin, A\]ioro Iho young girls porforincd sacred

dauco!;!, singing in cadinico " (Livy).

Meantime llannihal Avas s(H>king to break

throngli the tlircn^ Koman armies, -which from

Capua, from Tennsia, and from Tarentum barred

liis A\ay into u})p(u- Italy. Nero had frequently

command(Hl the cavalry of a consular army

;

he kn(^Av how to send out scouting jjarties and

to lay amhnslies ; near Grumentum he prepared

an amhush for tlie Cartha<i-inians, into which

their lead(>r fell, as far as Hannibal could fall

;

it Avas a success for the Eomans, but not a victory. Falling back

as far as Metapontum, Hannibal took up a position in the

neighbourhood of Canusium, uvdv the scene of his most brilliant

victory, and awaited in an entrenched camp the

arrival of messengers from his brother.^

The latter had crossed the Alps prosperously,

and was now in the Cisalpine at the head of fifty-

two thousand fighting men, to whom eight thousand

Ligurians had lately been added. Instead of hastening his march

to bring his brothc^r this re-inforcement of 00,000 men, he stopped

to besiege Placentia, and, when recognising his error and the

impossibility of takhig the city, he finally set forward into

Pontifex Veiled and

Laurel-Crowned."

Coin of

Canusium.'

' Decemviri sacris faciundis. They bad charge of the Sibylline books.

^ Bronze figure in tlie Cabinet de France, No. 3,062 of the Chabouillel catalogue.

' [On tiie conti-ary, Nero bad conducted the campaign with great ili-succes.s, ar.d bad

allow(>d TIannibal, -witb a weaker army, to out manoeuvre bini. and force bim up all tbe way

from Jbiittiuiu to tbe Aufidus.

—

Ed^
' Two vases and a lyre. Silver coin.
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Unibria, it was too late. Livins l)aiT(Hl tlu^ way, and ^cro was

cncaiiipcd before Ilainiibal. Ilasdrubal liad ciiti'iisted six Xuiiiidiaii

and (lallic liorseineu with letters for his brother, but [after passing

all througli Italy] they f(>ll in with the outposts of Nero. So

much had been conceded to [)rudenee hith(>rto that Xero was now

tempted to seek ff)r victory from audacity ;
lie therefore took the

boldest resolution of the war, namely to abandon his camp before

Hannibal and to bring 7,000 of his best troops to his colleague.'

The plan was not so rash as it seemed. Ilannibal, after two defeats,

had just been executing between the Gulf of Tarentuni and th(; banks

of the Aufidus a series of marches and counter marches, during

which he had never been able to get the advantage by any neglect

or error on the part of his adversary. He, therefore, in turn was

cond(Mnned to prudence. A Eoman camp was not easily to be taken

by storm. The Carthaginians, skilful as they werc^ in the open

country, did not know how to carry by main strength a strongly

fortified position. Xero felt sure that his camp, even deprived of

the best of the legionaries, could hold out until his return. He
left there, besides, soldiers who had seen Hannibal retreat, also

arms and munitions in plenty, and gr(>at hopes for the future. To

reach the other army he had first to cross the plain which extends

from the Aufidus to the Frento, between the Apennine chain and

the huge bulk of Mount Gargauus ;
-' this was the difficult point

of the enterprise. But midway stood the fortified town of Lu-

ceria, where the expedition could find support in case of need

;

beyond, they would come into a friendly country, from which,

since Cannae, the Carthaginians had been excluded. It Avas only

necessary, therefore, to conceal from the enemy a day's march or

two and the outgoing expedition would be safe, as well as iho

camp they left behind them.

Xero announced to th<^ senate his design ; he gave orders to

the two legions in the city to march out and occupy the strong-

position of Xarnia, which clos(^s the valley of the Tiber ; to the

legion at C^ampania to return to Eome ; and to the people of the

' Frontiniis, S'fmfcf/., I. i. 9. Livy (xxvii. -43) says six lliousand infantry and a tlioiisauJ

horse, but he adds tliat Nero's force was increased upon the road by many vetei'ans and volun-

teers. [This is only the Roman account.

—

L'd.'\

- Tlie illustration on p. (JG!) represents the site at the foot of ^fonnt Gargauus where stood

iu ancient times the city of Meriuum. tive miles from the modern citv of Metri.
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The Monte Gargaiui.
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(•(.uii,r\ tlin»iii;ii wliidi lie ^Imiild |»;iss t(. Ii;i\<- ivndy iiloii^- the

\\A\ |int\ isidiis ;iii(l lr;iiis|»(i|-ls. The niiiiniir lli;il ;i livsli :iiiil

rnniiitliiltlr Alriciiii iiniiy \\:is (o hriiiL;' liiv jiiid sword :iiid Nl;i\cr\'

onci' iiioiv into llicir land lia<l struck {rvvnv to the hearts oT all.

'riu> (.rdors (.1' the consul wciv obeyed with \)V ptiiess. The iu-

liahitants I'an eai;'erly to uieel these soldiei's whom they lu'ld to he

the sa\iours of Italy, and evei'y man hi'(Ui,ulit what lu' had foe

u\cu and horses, so thai nolhini;' (h'taineil the march; in six days'

tliey had maih' more than '_!()(> mil(>s,'-

and Nero caiu(> u\) with his colhnij^'uc^

on llu' banks of the Metaurus. Not

to i;i\(' the ahinn to tli(> enemy, lie

eiitennl tli(> cam]) by ui^iit, and made no

addition lo its extent, his sohli(>rs being

r(>ceived iido the tents of their comrades.

l)ut in tlie niorninu,' tlic trumpeters

souncU'd twice, and by this Ilasdrubal

became^ awai'e tliat tlie two consuls were

therc^ togetlier ; Jiis pickets also reported

tliat there Avero to be seen in the enemy's

camp old bucklers, lean hors(>s, and faces

sun-burnt as by recent marching. He
believ(>d his brother defeated, possibly

killed, and all the forces of Ixome gathered

Roman Trumpeter.^
against hims(df. He retreated, his giudes

led him astray, and abandoned him ; the

consuls overtook him, and he was obliged to accept battle in

a disadvantageous position. Nero, AA'liom ten years' war with

Hannibal has well trained in Carthaginian tactics, turned the left

wing of Hasdrubal, cut the Gauls in pieces, and attacked in the

rear the Spanish troops whom livius was pressing hard in front.

The Eoman historians, ^v]\o rightly consider this battle the reprisals

of C'anme,'' maintain that of all this army, not a single man

^ Possibly seven, for Xero w;is six days in returning, and Livy says that he marched more

rapidly on the return: citafiore quam inde venerat aymine. (xxvii. HO.)

- Tlie distance between tlie Metaurus and Canusium is 285 Roman miles, or 422 kilometers^

whicli gi^-es aljout 70 kilometers, or 45 miles, for each of tlie six day's marches.

•'' Statuette of bronze in the Cabinet de France, No. o,0lJ5.

' Reddita cequa Cannensi dades videbatur (Livy, xxvii. 4'J). Polybius (xi. 5) says
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cscapod ; "fifty-six tlionsaud," tlu^y say, " fell willi tlicii- l«'a(k'r,

wlio, as a wortliy son <»f Haiiiilcar, throw hiinscll' into the thickest

of the melee when he perceived that victory was goiug over to the

Komans."'

The very night after tlie battle Nero set out on the return

;

and the thirteentli -' day from liis departure he Avas in his camp

again (207). Ilis success had justified liim. The head of Ilas-

drubal, thrown into the Carthaginian camp,' told Hannibal the

destruction of his last hope. " I perceive here the fortune of

Carthage," he is said to have exclaimed, bitterly. But fortune

had nothing to do with it ; Ik; himself had been false to his own

genius in being deficient in vigilance.

While Nero was accomplishing this audacious march, Home

was a prey to the most cruel anxiety. The matrons of the city

crowded the temples, wearying the gods with their supplications

;

the senators were never absent from the curia, nor the citizens

from the Forum.' It seemed as if all dangers hitherto incuiTod

were nothing in comparison with this supreme peril. Finally two

horsemen arrive; from Xarnia Avith news of a great victorj'. Doubt

was still felt, until a letter came from the camp. The messenger

Avished to give it to the pra3tor and to enter into the presence of

the senate ; the croAvd detained him and dragged him to the rostra

;

but the magistrates interpose, and this people, respecting in their-

joy, as they liaA^e often done in their anger, the old customs of

the city, repress theii- legitimate impatience. The letter is first read

to the Conscript Fathers, then to the people ; it announces the

approach of three consular euA^oys aa'Iio have been present at the

battle. The crowd hastens to meet them as far as the Milvian

bridge. They are folloAved to the Forum, to the curia, and mount-

ing the rostra, they relate all the details of the great event.

ouly : cnriOavov .... ovk iXcirrovQ fivpiojv. From the sale of the prisoners more than oOO talents

were obtained. Cf. Horace, Carm., IV. iv. 4:

—

Carthayinijam non ego nuntios

Mittam sitperbo.i : occidit, occidit,

Spes omiiis et fortuna nostri

Nomhiis Ilasdrubale interempto.

' [Polybius says 10,000 Carthaginians and 2,000 Romans.

—

Ed.j

' Possibly fourteenth.

^ [This contrasts strangely with the respect always showni by Hannibal for liis fallen

foes.

—

Ed.'\
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W'licii lli('\ tell liou' iii;iii\' cTicmics li!i\(' I'lillcii, lii)\\ llir Iciidrr is

sliiiii, ;iii(l li<»w Nero is curry iiii;' liis liciid Id I l:iiiiiili:il, :i ^rcat

slidiit answers tliciii hack. Tlicii a part i>\' llic cmwd hastens to

the Iciiiph's t(t thank the j;'<i(ls ; (»thcrs rush to their hoincs to re-

late to the women and chihh'eii and the old men, to all who lia\<'

not heard the good news, that Konu^ is saved and the Carlliayiuian.s

oNcrthrown.

Sheltered in Urutlium, Ilaniiihal liowe\-ei" I'emaiiied in Il:ily

ti\(' years Ioniser, till S('ij)io mo\cd him from thai inijiregiiabh)

ivtreat hy himsell' hi\iiii;' siei;(> to Carthage.

To nndei'stand how Ilaniiihal was ahh' to (hd'end himsell' so

U)iig in tiiis region we must iiotic(> its eonl'oiiuation. ''The ( ala-

brian i)eninsuhi is mouutaiuous and Y(>ry rugged Tlie Apennines

rise in ahi'n})t escarpments above the zone ol' forest trees. Moiito

Polliiio, ov(>rlo()kiiig the two seas, is higher than th'' Matese and

all th(> othei- peaks in th(> Neapolitan territory; the group of which

it is tlie c'i'iitro oceuj)ies th(> peninsnki from oik^ sea to the other,

and extends ah)ng the shore of the western waters in a wall of

rocks inon^ abrupt (^v(>ii than those of jjiguria, and much more

inaccessibh^ by reason of the compk'te absence of roads. Towards

the soiitli it opens into beautiful wooded valleys, where the inhabi-

tants gather from the trunks of the ash trees manna, an important

article of comiiu^rce. The deep valley of the Crathis limits on the

south and east this tirst mountain mass, and separates it from a

second, h\ss lofty, hut more extended at its base ; tliis is the Sila,

whose schist and granite cliffs, of much more ancient origin than

the Apennines, still keep the gloomy grandeur of their vast forests.

South of the Siki rises a third mountain group, well named the

Asproinonte, an enormous ridge, scarcely dividend into distinct suin-

mits, but streaked ov(!r its entire extent AA'ith reddish ravines,

which in winter are the beds of furious torrents. " ' The rough

mountain,' still thickly wooded, spreads broadly out into the Ionian

Sea its promontoric^s, plumed Avith palm trees, and tinally sinks

beneath its Avaters at a point designated by sailors as the Parting

of the Winds {Hpartivento).''''
'^

^ Elisee Ileclu«, Xonrcllc (ifcDi/raphic imin't\sellr, vdl. i. ]i]i. 4Sr)—6.

ft(iG 2



CHAPTEll XXV.

END OF THE SECOND PUNIC WAR; THE SCIPIOS.

I.—Operations in Spain (218—205).

THAT wliicli Tlaiinibal liad attempted in Italy, the three Scipios

had aeeoiiiplisht'd in ISpain. In 207 the Eonians were ahnost

masters of tliis peninsuht. But Ave must return to a period a few

years earlier.

When Cornelius Scipio had found himself forestalled by Han-

nibal at the passage of the Elione, he entrusted to his brother

Cnoeus his two legions that the latter might oeeupy the country

between the Ebro and the Pyrenees, a region which, recently sub-

ject to Rome and formerly in alliance with her, would doubtless

show a friendly disposition. Marseilles, Avhich had covered this

coast with her trading posts, seconded Scipio with all her strength,

and the skill of her pilots rendered him at once master of the sea.

A single battle gained Cissa, threw the Carthaginians back across

the Ebro (218), and the destruction of Hasdrubal's fleet at the

mouth of that river permitted the Eomans to ravage all the coast

as far as the Straits, These first successes brought defections all

over the country ; a hundred and twenty cities joined themselves to

the Eomans, and the Celtiberians, the bravest and most numerous

tribe in Spain, fighting alone, defeated Hasdrubal twice. As far

as Btetica there were revolts, especially when the Eomans, having

seized the Spanish hostages, detained in Saguntum, sent them away

with honour to their own cities.

His term as consul having expired, Cornelius returned to join

his brother in Spain, with eight thousand men and thirty vessels.

Strong in their united skill, they drove Hasdrubal back from the

Ebro, at the time when Hannibal, after Cannse, called his brother

into Italy. Foui- victories, with the capture of Castulo and of
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S;if;'iiiit mil, contiriiicd lli('S(> ciirlicr siicccssrs (Ul-)), iiiid llic ollV^r

(»r |):i\' to (lie ( 'cllibcriaii yoiilli hrdiiulit miiiici'oiis aii\ili;irics to

llicir hamicrs (-!M). IWit in Spain, as in Italy, the natiifc u\' tlic

C!()untf\', Iirisllinii,' witli numntains and with st ron^liolds, made tlic

war (Mulli'ss. The Scipios, weary vvitli their rapid niarehrs IVoiii

Tomb of the Scipios (so-called) near Tarragona.

the Ebro to the Boetis, formed the plan of raising dissensions in

Afri(;a to prevent tlie sending of snccour to their adversaries.

Thr(M^ eentnrions, sent to Syphax, king of western Nnniidia, gained

liiiii to the Eonian alliance, disciplined his troops, and caused him

to gain a victory over the Carthaginians (213). I>ut tliis success

* T)e I/ahorrle, Voyafje en E^pagne. The ruin is Roman, but could not have been tlie tomb

of tiioso whoso 7iame it bears.
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luiiicd aii;ainst them ; Carthago, seeing herself menaced, took

aUinn. A num(>rous army, led hy Masinissa, son of aiiotlipr Xii-

midian king, defeated Syphax, drove him from liis kingdom, and

llicii ciosscd (tv(>r into Spain, wlience the danger liad come. The

Scipios, tlireatencd liv three armies, now saw the Suessetoni and

the Ccltiberians tuiii against them. The hotter to oppose so many

adxcrsarios the two brothers now separated. This was the cause

of their I'uin ; attacked successively and by forces superior to their

(twn, tlioy jx'rislied (212). They deserve to share with Fabius the

glory of having saved their country, and Borne presorvcnl a grateful

memory of their career. Cicero speaks of them as the thunderbolts

of war.

Spain seemed to bo lost ; but Carthage had too many generals

lo be able to act with unity and d(X*ision. The fragments

of the two Eoman armies, gathered behind the Ebro by a

young knight, Marcius by name, had time to recover- their

courage. Being attacked by Hasdrubal and by Mago, Marcius

def(\ited them both in succession, and followed them across the

Ebro;' and M'hon in the summer of 211 Koro, after the fall of

Capua, came with 13,000 men to take the command, which the

senate Avas not willing to leave in the hands of a man elected by

the soldiers,- Hasdrubal was already driven l)ack into Biotica.''

Shut up in a defile, ho deluded Xero by negotiations, and made

his escape. But a new general arrived, Publius Scipio, sou of

Cornelius.

"With the lapse of time the life of the conqueror of Has-

drubal has become a marvellous legend. His birth, they say, like

that of Alexander, was attended by prodigies, and ho himself

gave colour to these vague stories of a divine origin by passing

long hours in the temple of Jupiter. All his Avords were serious,

all his actions seemed to be under the guidance of the gods. Xo
man received so many revelations by visions of the night or in-

spirations from on high. For him the oracles sj^oke. At the

Trebia he is believed to have saved his fathei-'s life ; after Cami?e

' [These defeats are protjaljly much exaggerated hy the Romau historians.

—

Ed.']

- Marcius in liis letters had taken the title of pro-pra;tor, and the example was a dangerous

one.

' Polyhius. who ranks very high the merits of Ilasdruhal, accounts for his defeats by the

confusion and ditiiculties produced by the sendi?ig of other generals from Carthage.
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lie is said lo Iiiinc ((•iislraiiicd al llic (lat;'t;'('i''s poiiil niic Mchlliis

and oilier \uiiiii;' iiulilcs lo swear llial I lie\' would not al)aiidoii

Kaly. When lie presellled llilliseir as a ealldidale lor llie dliiee

ol' a-dile (lie t rihiiiies ohjeeted thai lie had iiol allaiiied the re(|iiired

aj4'e. "
I am old eiioii^'h," lie said, " il' the leiiiiaiis ehoo.-e to

elect iii(>.'" 'Idiis patrician was a i/raihl xciii)ifiii\ who iie\cr ahasccl

llilliseir to Hatter the people, yet was ahle lo ohtaiii IVoiii llieiii,

e\'eil while he detied tlieiii, all that ll(> desired. As lio other iiiiin

soii<;'li( lh(> coiimiaiid ol' the ai'iiiy in Spain, lu^ asked lor it and

obtained it, although h(> was hut tweiity-

S(n(Mi yeai's ol' a,i;(\ and liad iicmm" Idled

any very important imblii^ offices. Tlic

two re[ml)lics were accustomed to consider

the ii'oveminent of this [)rovinco as a rijulit

l)(don<;iiiji,' in oiu> family of (nicli, wliicli

amon_i»' tlu^ ('ai'tlia^i;inians was tlio family of

IJarca, among tlu^ Homans tliat of Scipio.

Polyhiiis, wlio belic^vcs neitluM' in chanoo

nor in tlio assistance of tlie gods, lint lias

great faitli in Inimaii reason, treats with

contempt the snperstitions legends cnrrent

abont Scipio. lie received from Lcidins,

the friend and comrades in arms of the

hero of Zania, tlu^ most intimate details

about him, and regards him as a wise

man, Avho mach^ all things, even popular

cn^dulity, serve his purpose. " His ingenuity," he says, " in

representing his designs as inspired by the gods gave his army

confidence in undertaking the most difficult tasks." ^

Upon arriving in Spain, Scipio gained the good will of the

army by loading with honours and" praises their former leader,

Marcius, and in order to begin brilliantly, meditated an enterprise

wliich should draw all eyes upon him. Without revealing his de-

sign to any oii(> but Ltelius, commander of his fleet, lie set out

from the banks of the Ebro with twenty-four thousand infantry

Scipio Africuiuis.'

' FrniT) one of the two busts in g-reon basalt in the Cabinet de France,'^os. 3,290— 1. which

reproduces the scars of wounds received by Scipio.

'' I'olybius, X. 2.
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and tAV(^iity-fiv(' Iniiidrcd li()rs(\ mid after sovcn days' marr-h ho

pointed out to liis army the towers of Xew Cai'tliage, tlie arsenal

and storc-houso of the liarcas. iJofended on the one side by the

citadel and lofty walls, and on tlie other hy the sea and a lagoon,

the place was deemed impregnable. Scijiio took it in broad day

at the first assault. Some fishermen at l^arragona had informed

him that at low tide, especially when the wind blew from the

north, the lagoon was fordablc.' While a sharp attack drew the

besieged towards the walls Avhicli defended the city on the land

sid(^, the hour of low tide came, the water in tlie lagoon sank awa}',

and five hundred men (^asily crossed it and scaled the wall beyond.

The north wind began to blow just at the moment, and the whole

army regarded this as a miracle ; Boreas and Neptune, they said,

had fought with them (210).'

The soldiers from the fleet rivalled the legionaries in courage :

a centurion and a marine disputed the honour of having been the

first to scale the wall. They each received a mural crown in

presence of the whole army. The rest received large rewards.

To Ltelius, his friend, who had commanded the fleet, Scipio gave

a golden "\n-eath and thirty oxen, A\ith which a banquet was made

on board the vessels. But he did not suffer the soldiers to forget

their duty in the midst of victory. Every day he drilled them;

the fleet had a sham fight or the galleys had races ; the land

force fought together A\'itli blunt javelins ; and Polybius describes

at great length the difficult manceuvi'es which he required the

cavalry to perform that he might secure to man and horse the

best use of the strength of each, and to the squadron rapidity of

evolution and power of united action.

The Spanish hostages in the hands of the Carthaginians

were detained in the city of Carthagena ; Scipio treated them

kindly and gave presents to all of them, even to the children ; to

the boys swords, and bracelets to the girls ; then he sent them

' At certain points of the Mediterranean coast the tide is very marked, and on the flatness

of tlie sliore and the direction of the wind depends the heig-ht to which it may rise. In the

Adriatic [at Venice] and on the western coast of Sicily it rises from three to nine feet.

- Polybius (X. 2) liad himself visited Carthagena, and Laslius had rehited to him, among

other details, that during the assault Scipio went everywhere, accompanied hy three soldiers

who shielded him with their bucklers against the arrows shot from the wall, and thus the

general, seeing everything, could act upon each emergency without delay.
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iiwiiy t(» llicir own |i(mi|)Ic. "Some ol' tlic suldicrs," s:i\s I'ohliiiis,

" w lio knew llicir nciit'inrs wcjikiicss, IkkI liroiii;lil lo liim ;i \(iiiiil!;

H'irl (if r('iii:iik;ilil(' liciiiil w" l.i\y here iiilcrjioscs ;i lu\c s(<irv,

;i J"'!';!!'!'!'!!! iiitcrliMlc in llic midst dl' Iliis sicrii liisl(»r\, wlicrr Hie

Great Discus of Massive Silver, called Scipio's Buckler.' ^

public man eoneoals so entirely the private man, where the

passions of the individual remain hidden under the paludamentum

' Tills discus, Olio of llie treasuros of llie Cabinet de France, y^Qigh^ over ten kilograms, and

was lonu' famous as Scipio's buckler. It docs not. howovor, represent that general restoring his

betrothed to Allucius. The subject, taken from the Iliad, is the restitution of Briseisto Achilles

by Agamemnon, who, placed in th(> midst of the three porticos, and bearing the sceptre of the

king of kings, is the main figure of the scene. UIvssqs harangues the son of Peleus, who makes

a gesture of assent; Nestor leaning on his staff, and Diomedes listening to the king of Ithaca.

A table bears the gifts offered to the hero by Agamemnon, and weapons are scattered before

Achilles. No. 2,875 of the Clial)ouillet catalogue.
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of tlic sol(li(T or tlio scnntovinl in<^i\. " Sfipio liaviiiiz; onqiiircd in

respect to tlu' couiitrv aiul family of the youii^' ciiptivc," says tlio

liistoi'iaii, ''was iiifoniicd tliat slu; was betrotlicd to Alliu-ius, cliicf

of tlie ( '('llil)('ri;iiis. lie sent for Alliicius, and s:iid to liini :

' T ])r('S('iit this r'a])tivo to you, a .i;ift woi'lliy of us botli, on

llio solo condition that you boconio the friend of the llonians.

Know well that th(>r(> exists uixm eartli to-day no |)eopl(> whose

hatred should he nioi'e dreaded hy yon and yours, or whoso friend-

slii[> should he more desired." The youns,' chief, overwhelmed

with joy, swore hy all the ^^ids to pay his deht of <j,ratitude.

The father and mother of the young <.;irl wished to ccmstrain Scipio

to accept a considerahle sum as ransom. lie had the money laid

at his feet, thcni said to AUucius :
'^ Besides the dowry that you

receive fi-om your father-in-hiw, accept this from ine."

I do not know that the details of this story are authentic,

but the fact of tln^ r(^stitution of the hostages certainly is so, and

for history that suffices. Allucius, returning to his o\mi country,

extolled to his companions the virtues of Scipio, '' a man lik{> the

immortal gods, who has comc^ into Spain to subjugate^ all men by

his arms and by his chMuency.'' lie gathered together his depen-

dents, and a few days later, at the head of 1,400 picked horsemen,

returned to join the army of Scijuo.'

The conduct of Scipio was politic, and honourable, which is

also a form of good policy ; moreover, this favourite of the gods

desired to show himself superior to human weaknesses, aiul to

serve his country's interests by this contrast with the arrogance,

the exactions, and the outrages of the Carthaginian generals.''* As

a result, the princi[)al Spanish chiefs, Edeco, Mandonius, and In-

dibilis brought him their troops, and, in their admiration, they

gave him the title of king.

Still Scipio hesitated ; the three armies, the three generals,

who had con(piered and killed his father and his uncle, might

again unite. The one nearest to him, Hasdrubai, Avas encamped

between Bivcula and C'astulo, in the valley of the Bajtis (Guadal-

(piivir) ; he remained tliere an entire year, without calling to him

his colleagues, and without milking any movement to prevent

^ Livy, xxvi. 50.

" PolyLi us, ix. 1 1.
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(IdVclidiis, which iiiiih Iplicd (l;iil\. Scipio nKirrhrd iii;:iiiisl him in

the siimiiicr (if (he vc;ir 1^01), iiimI (hd'c.ilcd him in :i hiitlh' whiih

cosl the ( ';ii'th;ii!,iiii,ins more lh;iii 'JO, (100 men killed or l^kcn

prisoners. Notw ilhshmdiii;;' this, ll;isdndt.il I riivcrscd the whole

(»r Spiiiii, ;in<l, dej)ii\c(l of liis nrniy, lie iieeomplislied llml which

;IS it C()ll(|ncr(>r he li;id llol heell :dde to do, he crossed llie i'xrenecs,

Sci|)i(» no ioni^'ci" dispulin^' with him ihc way. Accordini;' lo l*ol\-

bius, Ilasdnibal liad foi' a luii<^ tinu> hvrii pi'ci)ai'iii^' this cxix-di-

li(»n : l)efoi"c his delVat was entile lie iiiaih' liis cscajx- witli liis

(dcpliauts, liis lreasur(% and a lew soldiers,' made a detonr lliroiii;li

llie valley of the Tagns in onh^' to mislead Scipio's pursuit, and

by th(> western l*yr(>ii(M^s cam(> down into (Janl, where he reniaine<l

in eonc(>aliiient for more than a yi-ar." Seij)i(t and lioiiie for<i,-ot

liiin. lUit the storm i»;atliered slowly, and when in 207 llasdrnhal

eaiiu> ()V(>r the Alps with 52, ()()() fighting nu^ii, Seipio was aeensed

of having let loose npon Tiome a danj^'er which he had not darcMl

himself to eneonnter. The assertion was a ealnmny, for he had

reason to believe^ that he had 2)ro\ ided for (>verythino' in guarding

by means of an army of 8,000 men strongly eucamp(>d at Sncro

tlu^ (^astern passes of the ryrcnees, that is to say, the only road

which api)ear(Hl praeticable for an army seeking to advance npon

Italy. lie liad, mo]'eov(n', lost track of the fugitive of Ba^cula

only by going in pursuit oi adv(^rsaries Avho for the moment

seemed more dangerous. It will be always laid to his charge,

however, that he A\'as neither able t*) penetrate^ nor to prevent the

(h^signs of Ilasdrubal ; but the laurels of Zama have hidden this

fault.

Facing him remained, then, three other generals, Masinissa,

Mago, and Ilasdi-ubal Giseo. A fourth was on the way, Hanno,

but this gt>nc>ral was surprised and defeated by Silanus, Scipio's

li(>utenant. This success, the taking of Oringis by Lucius Seipio,

and Scipio's own victory at Ilipa over 70,000 Carthaginians, re-

duced the Punic possessions in Spain to the city of Gades only

' X. .'»!), 7 and 8. Cf. Livv, xxvii. 19. The battle of Bseciila, in this case, must liave been

given to deceive Seipio [and no donbt the Punic losses are g-reatly exaggerated.—iV/.]

-According to Polybius (xi. 1) lie must have crossed the Pyrenees at tlie end of the

simniicr of 201), and lie did not arrive in Italy unlil the spring of 207. Tjivy speaks of his

celerity (^f movement, hut also of expeditions i)f liiim:in and Massaliot emissaries into the

iuterior of Gaul to observe iiim.
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(200^, and Soipio now hogan to tliiiik of Africa. Xiunidia, ad-

jacent to tlio ( artha,i>iiiiaii territory, was divided Ijotwcen two rival

j)riHccs, Masinissa and Sypliax. The former, who liad served in

Spain witli the Cartliaginiaus, felt his fidelity give way under so

many heavy reverses, and opened negotiations secretly with Seipio.

Syphax, on the contrary, had also fought for Kome, hut his mis-

fortunes render(^d him circumspect. For the sake of deciding the

two kings and uniting them against Carthage, Seipio did not

hesitate to go over himself into Africa. At the court of the har-

harian king he met Ilasdruhal, who had come on the same errand,

and lie was ahle to get the better of him hy his address and per-

suasive eloquence. Keturning into Sj)ain, he made haste to bring

the Avar to an (md ; he took what towns remained in the enemv's

power, and Gades, being abandoned by Mago, whom Carthage

sent into Liguria to renew the attempt made by Hasdrubal, opened

to him her gates.

At this juncture is placed -an event which was of no im-

portance as regards the war, but of very great consequence in the

history of Eome—a military sedition. We have already noticed

the case of a tribune whom Eegulus was forced to threaten Avitli

rods because he refused after Ecnomus to go into Africa. In 253

it had been necessary to degrade 400 knights on account of their

insubordination, and a little before this a legion in Iihegium had

revolted. This time it was part of the army in Spain, the 8,000

men in camp at Sucre, guarding the country between the Ebro

and the Pyrenees, who upon a rumour of Scipio's death broke out

in revolt. They drove their tribunes out of the camp, and gave

the rods of office to common soldiers ; they believed that Spain

was about tn fall into disorder and promised themselves an oppor-

tunity for plunder. A delay in respect to their pay served as

a pretext ; but Seipio was not dead, and the rumour of his re-

storation to health was enough to stop the insurrections upon

which the revolting troops depended. He sent to the camp seven

tribunes with no message of auger whatever; perhaps he sent word
to the rebels that their services had not been sufficiently recom-

pensed, and it was certain that money was due them ; the general

Avas collecting it among the allies
; alreadv at Carthagcnia the

treasuiy of the army was receiving the result of the tributes ; if
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Ili(- (i(»(.|(s \v<Mil(l ii,() !(• (';irlli:i,i;vii:i (Iiry slioiild l)c |i:ii'l. Ililli<r

(licy ciiiiic, (MHirKlciil ill lli»ir iiimil)crs and iv-assincd ii;;iiiiisl uiiy

s('\(>ri(y !>> Hic niiii..iir thai the rcsl (A' tlic ti-(.(.|(s were t<. I)c sml

away under Silaniis lor an cxiu'dilion a<;'aiHs( llic lialclani. lljioii

their approach the army at ('arllia«;vna did iiuh^cd march out, l.iil

at the i;ates they stopped, and \vliil(> the rehels con\(»kcd on the

morrow, unarnuMl, in the market phice, iind Sci[)io seate<l (»ii liis

ti'iUunal, tlu> army r(^liirns; th(>y clos(> all im^aiis of egress, and

noisel(>ssly surround the Forum. Seipio addresses the iiiutinecu'S

at ('oiisid(M'al.l(> K'n,i;th to allow th(> troops to muko their disposi-

tions ; tirst ill the tone ol' a friend n^proiichiiig them, then with

tlie displeasure of a eliic^f wliosc^ eoutidencc has been betrayed,

tiiially with the severity of the pro-consul and the indii^iiatioii of

tlu^ patrician who has seen the gods, tlie ;iusi)ices, th(> majesty of tlu;

luw, th(> sacred rights of country violated. "There must be blood

to expiate crimes like these ! " At tlu^so words a great clash of

arms is lunird, the shock of the swords and buckhn-s in tin; army

of Silanus, and the herald announcers that a council condemns

thirty-five of the guilty. Enticed the night before to houses

where they had been stupified with li(pior, they arc seized without

difficulty. Dragged naked into the midst, they are bound and

scourged and then put to death. After this, the dead bodies being

removed and the place puritied by the priests, each soldier is re-

quired to renew his oath before the military tribunes, and there

receives the arrears of his pay. Not a cry nor a murmur rises

from the affrighted cohorts.^ The sedition is at an end, but this

outbreak reveals the change that is going on in military manners

;

and constant war will accelerate this transformation of the citizen-

soldier, who defended his country into the mercenary soldier, who

will presently sell her.

Seipio Avas then free to return to Eome, and to solicit, or

rather to accept the consulship (200). But before quitting Spain

]iv founded for his veterans, in Ikrtica, that colony of Italica

whence came the two most distinguished emperors of Eome, Trajan

and Hadrian.

He also conceived the idea of making a public impression

' Livy, xxviii. 24-29.
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by a rmicral (•crciiioiiy in lioiiour of his futhcT and uikIc. Ho

aini(mncc(l that lie would ij^ivo a gladiatorial display at Carlhagciia.

"At those coiiiLats there were seen no athletes of servih; eon-

dition, nor any of those mercenaries who sell their blood. All

were A'oluntary and unpaid eoinbatauts ; some sent by the princes

of the couidry, \vishin«4' to ])rove the native valonr of their

nations; others were eager to descend into the arena to gain

their generals' favour ; others still, for the mere pleasure of

the strife. Some alr(>ady engagc^l in disputes agreed to leave

the matter to be th(>n decided by the sword. Nor Averc these

obscure men, but noble and illustrious personages, among others

Corbis and Orsua, cousins, who disputed for the sovereignty of

a city named Ibses, and who agr(H'd to settle their (piarrel in

the lists. Corbis was the elder, Init Orsua Avas the son of the

late king. Scipio attempted to reconcile them, but they replied

that they Avould have no other judge than tlie god Mars. Corbis

was ])i-oud of his strength, Orsua of his youth; each preferred to

die lighting rather than to submit to the authority of a rival.

The elde]- by his skill triumphed ^easily over the fiery impetuosity

of the younger." ^

II.

—

Consulship of Scipio (205); Battle or Zama (202).

With the battle of Metaurus ended in Italy the second Punic

war. Hannibal had relied upon Syracuse, and it was taken ; upon

Philip, and he had been defeatcnl ; '"' upon the (iauls, and they had

remained indifferent ; upon Spain, and it had been conqu(n'(Hl

;

upon Ilasdrubal, and he was dead. His allies in Italy failed him

also, for the prestige of his fame was fading away, while every

day increased his necessities. Bruttium, so poor a country, was

becoming exhausted in supplying his mercenaries, and everywhere,

as at Locri, di^fections were planned. He felt himself surrounded

by enemies, and hoped to control them by cruelty. The African

blood showed itself. At Arpi he had caused the wife and children

of a chief who had gone back to the Eomans to be put to death

' Livy, xx\iii. "21.

^ This very year (205) Pliilip sued for peace.
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1)V (lr(>. A( Ilcidnlic;!, ;il Tcrill!!, ;il Nliccri.-i, lie Ii:mI (lri\c ll

III.' |.r(i|>lc ;ili(l l)linic(l the cily. llr (lid llic Sliliir Willi :ill |iI;i(TS

dial lie could iKil keep. iJciiiaiiiiiii;- iiiol ii>iilcs> in his caiiii), llic

Hannibal ol' (arlita- years cduld only In- ivcoj^niiscd Ity llir pnidciicc!

and aiixich ol' llic IJoiiian consuls and llic discipline thai lie knew

how lo niaiiilaiii, dcsjiilc his reverses, in an army which only llie

iHi[)(' of plunder s(>enied aide lo render united and obedient.

]\l(>anwliili> Carlliai;'!^ hei'sclf was menaced. 'Yhv. liomans had

elos(Ml a«;aiiist ber suco(^ssiv(dy all tb(^ c()Uiitri(\s vrbeiUM! she liad

b(>en aeeustenuMl to reciuit Iut soldiers : Ciaul, ^\ lioso coasts wei-e

defended by Marseilles; Spain and Sieily, ^vliencc hov armies liad

b(HMi driven out ; Nuniidia, wbose alliance had been i^ained by

Scipio. ¥a'vv\ spriui*- the Ivoiuau liei't of Lilybieuni ravaged

Africa. In 2(lT tlie territory of Iltica had been ravaged, and

a Carthaginian fleet destroyed. Finally, Scipio turned against

('arthag(> the two Numidian kings. The time for reprisals had

come, and CamiOG was to be avenged. Scipio said as much

publicly :
" We must go over into Africa ; Hannibal, driven into

a corner in Bruttiuni, protected by mountains and impassable

forests, v\ill make a resistance there, the limits of which we cannot

foresee ; an attack upon Carthage will give him an honourable

pretext, Avhich perhaps he desires, to quit Italy." ' But Fabius

was determined that /i/y method should have the honoiu* of the

final A'ictory ; and the young consul was sent into Sicily without

fleet or army.

The common people often see and understand that which their

wise men do not see and do not understand ; with that admirable

instinct Avhich is only good sense applied to simple and great

things, they had recognised the conqueror of Hannibal, and ap-

plaudiHl his designs. What the senate denied him the allies gave.

Etruria,-' once of doubtful fidelity, offered an entire fleet, an

innnensc quantity of arms, iron, cordage, and provisions ; Umbria,

the country of the Sabines, the ]Marsi, the Peligni, the Marrucini,

promised soldiers ; and the singidar spectacle was seen of a fleet

' Jam Iioc ipsiim prcesa(/iens aninio prcppnravcrat ante naves. (Livjr, xxx. 20.)

'" It appears that at the approach of Matjo there were yet some disturbances in Etruria

(see Livy, xxx. 3). Such was the zeal of the allies that forty days sufficed to cut down the trees

and construct the vessels. (I'iinv, yat. lllxf., \\\. 3!).")
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and ail army furnisliud spontaneously by the subjects of Koiue, wlieu

Eoinc herself gave to her consul not a single soldier nor a single ship.

This unfriendliness of the senate folloAved Scipio into Sicily,

Having found an oi)portunity to take Locri from Hannibal, he

left rieminius there as governor. The length of the war had, as

was the case in France at the close of the First Empire, inspired

the soldiers of the regular army \\ith the utmost contempt for the

peaceful dwellers in cities. The garrison at Locri, and Pleminius

with tlu^n, disgi'aced themselves by a thousand excesses. The

enemies of Scipio accused him of connivance. At Syracuse, they

said, surrounded by philosophers and rhetoricians, he was forgetting

Hannibal and the army. In this Greek, shod with sandals and

wearing the chlamys, who could recognise the lloman consul V

A commission was appointed to examine into his conduct, and two

tribunes were sent with them to arrest him in the name of the

people if these rumours should prove Avell founded. At Locri it

was decided that Pleminius alone was guilty ; at Syracuse Scipio

exhibited the fleet, the magazines, the immense preparations for

a descent upon the African coast, .and sent away his judges full

of admiration and hope.' At the same time Home had sent de--

l)uties to Delphi to make an offering to Apollo, and the Pythia,

speaking in the interest of Eome, had said: "An important \dctory

awaits the Koman people."

All Sicily gathered at Lilybseum on the day of the departiu'e

(204). Scipio, on the deck of the praetorian vessel and overlooking

thence his fleet and the immense crowd in the harbour, offered

a solemn sacritice, ending it, amidst silence of all, with this prayer:

" Gods and goddesses of land and sea, I pray you, I implore jou,

let my command be fortunate for me, for the Roman people, for

the allies, for my soldiers. Grant that our plans succeed, and

bring us back to our firesides in health, in strength, and as

victors," Then he cast into the sea the entrails of the sacrifice,

and gave orders for departure. A favourable Avind filled the sails

;

by noon the land was lost to sight. Foiu' hundi-ed transports

' Tn presence of the ^reat events then preparing, the scandal caused by the conduct of Livius

Salinator during his censorship is forgotten ( Livv, xxix. 87). ^Moreover, historians seem to have

singularly exaggerated this character. His reply to Fahius before the battle of Metaurus cannot

be historical. (Li\y, xxviii. 40.)
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niiTicd |tr(>visi(tiis Wtv I'orl \-li\c diivs :iii(l lliirly IIkmishikI xildicrs,

niiioiii;' llitMii Ilic \clci-;iiis (if (';iiiii:i'; only fori y u ;ir->lii|ts ocorfcd

lliciii. rpoii the \(i\;ii;(" tli('\' liicl liol oiU' ( 'iii'l li;iuilii;ili NcsscI,

iiiul yol, al'lci- /;iiii;i, Ciiilliiii^c siin'oiidcrcd MM) ncsscIs of \\;ir!

W'lu'i'o \\('\v llicy when this [ludplcss
|

lied ;id\ iiiiccd, Ijriii^iiii;' her

destruction ?

liofoi'o cinbiirkiiii;- S('i|)ii) li;id I'ccciNcd news (if llic dcrcctioii

of Syjduix, whom Ilasdruhnl had <j;aiH('(l ovci- l»y «»iviiin- Iniii in

iiKnTiai!,(> So})lionisba, his dau,<;litor, and oi' the dotVat of Masiiiissa,

drivcMi out l>v Svpliax Ironi his horcditarv kiui'doin. The advcn-

tuivs of this <i;anaut Nuuiidiaii sliow us ancient Africa, tlu' same

tlu'U that wo see it to-day. Tracked upon a mountain by IJocchar,

an olHcer of Syphax, Masinissa escajx'S him, Aiiain, slnit in a

valley -where Boechar guards the egress, he iiees across the pre-

cipices and gains tlie phiins of C'lypea, whither Bocchar pursues

him, overtakes, and surrounds him. Mtisinissu is Avounded, but

escapes a\ itli four horsemen ; Bocchar hoAvevcr has recognised liim,

despatclu>s all his force in pursuit, cuts off his route to the desert,

and brings him to bay on the bank of a deep torrent. The fugi-

tives dash into the Avater ; tAVo are carried aAvay by the rapid

Hood, and Bocchar, Avho belicA^'S the prince has perished, returns

to claim his rcAvard from Sj'phax. lu the meanAvhile, Masinissa,

hidden in a caA'cru, is recoAxriug from his Avounds, Avliile his two

companions forage for his support, and as soon as he can again •

mount his horse quits his retreat boldly, reappears among the Mas-

syliaus, incites them to revolt, and once more a king, attacks at

once CVirthage and his rival. A neA^' defeat driA'cs him again

to the desert. He now flees, escaping from the hot pursuit of

Vermina, son of Syphax, until his enemy, Avearied out, gives up'

the chase ; then Masinissa reaches the lesser Syrtis, and there

aAvaits the arrival of the Romans (204).

Sci})io had just landed at the Pulclu'um Promontorium AA'hen

he perceived a group of dusty horsemen riding up. It was Masi-

nissa, Avho had crossed the Avhole of the Carthaginian territory to

join him. Scipio had expected the assistance of two kings, bnt

one Avas unfriendly^, and the other a fugitive from his kingdom.

This fugitive hoAvever, was the best horseman in Africa, and the

two Xumidias resounded with the fame of his brilliant courage;

HHH
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JScipio welcomed him witli I'cspect, counting upon his sovviccs to

make an iiiii)ortaut diversion. Two cavalry cngagciiK iils, the

ravaiirin"' (»f llic conntrv, and the blockade of Utica inaugurated

witli liul little cc/ai this expcHlition -into Africa, whicli was not

strengtliened as had lieen the case in the time of Kegulus by th(.'

defection of tlie allies of Carthage to the lionian allegiance, a

change in their sentiments doubtless arising from a change of

conduct towards them on the part of the Carthaginian senate.

Tlie folloAving year was more fruitful (203). llasdrubal and

Syiihax had gathered fifty thousand men.' Under cover of

negotiations Scipio reconnoitred their camps, Avhich were huts of

reeds and straw ; during the night lie set fire to them, while his

legions surrounded the encampment ; three thousand men only

escaped;^ a new army of thirty thousand Carthaginians and Xu-

niidians were destroyed in another engagement. The time had

come for employing Masinissa ; Scipio sent him with Laelius in

pursuit of Syphaix, already twice defeated. The Massylii hastened

to join tli(^ir prince, who challenged his rival to single combat, and

the lioman infantry had but to show themselves to put to flight

the enemy, already weakened by the furious onslaught of the

Massjdii. Syi^hax, his capital city Cirta, with Sophonisba and all

his treasure, fell into the power of Masinissa. The latter had

formerly been a suitor to Ilasdrubal's daughter, and he now hoj)cd

that he might shield her from Eoman displeasure by making her

his wife. But Scipio remembered that it was she who had de-

tached Sypliax from the Eoman alliance, and he sternly demanded

that she should be given up to him. Whereupon the Kumidian

king sent lier a cup of poison. How much of truth is there in

this romantic story, Avhich Livy places amid his recitals of a pitiless

war ? The IS^umidian king was ambitious to add to the number

of his Avives her whom Carthage might have called " the daughter

of the Eepublic," and once having entered the royal harem, there

was no other exit for Sophonisba but death.

This important expedition secured to Scipio the support of

all the xTumidians. In vain woidd Hannibal return to Afi'ica

;

' Livy Siiys 93,000 men, Liit takiiipf (lie iniiiilior of dead, of prisoners, and of fugitives, we
fiudbut 50,0CO.

^ According to Appian, onh- the camp of Hasdrubal was burned.
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lliis <';i\;ilry Id wliirli lie nwrd his \ict<iri<'s \\;i.- iiiiw 1 lulled iij^miiisl

llllll. rilc ( 'ill'l li:iU'illl;ill sclKltr li:i>l in liirl ri'(';illi'(| liiiii, while Id

i;;iiii liiiic iiikI Id (h'hiy Seipid, ;ilre;t(ly iiiiisler (»!' Tunis, il ^-iNf;

up a I'cNN prisdiiers, and (h'S|ial('h('d an cndiassx' Id li'diiie.' 'I'lic

( 'aiihaj^inians had al ihis lime l\\d armies in llaly, nndcr (••dii-

niand dl' llasdiadial and Mai;d ; Ihe laltef, seiil diit in 'JO;; to

carry ou llasdriihaTs expcdilidii, had held his i;i'dnnd l\\(t \cars

in Ihd Midunlains dl' ljii;-uria, and had Ihcii heeii wdiiii(h'd in a

•^rcal hallh' Idii^hl with Ihe Koinaus (20:)). Mago was at (iciida

ill IVdin his wound, when \\c wvc'wvd the oi'dcr to I'cturn to

(*arthai»'(> ; \\v (anbarkcnl with Ids army and dii'd updii IIh; way,

ninir Sai'dinia.-

For the years Hannibal had not att(Mni)t(>d ono of those

bold enterprises wliieli had so often disconcerted the Konians,

and li(> aUowiMl the consuls to boast of the re-taking- of several

sniall eiti(^s as if th(>y had bcnni so many victories. ]^ut woe to

him who should venture to molest the (Airthaginian in his lair

!

The hero turned and struck a blow, and then fell back into in-

action. Sad and gloomy, he felt himself conquered _y<<r:?^^s^^

by somethini;- mightier than liis own genius, the in- /^^S^O^
stitutions and virtues of Home. Over armies, over ^S^'^M^
generals, he had been victorious, but this people ^^fc^^^f
liad something of the power of the ocean. In ^"^s^^

\ain had he driven it back; like the sea, retiu-n- Tlie LadniauJuno.^

ing slowly, invincibly, it had rallied. Already he had not

room to stand, the rising tide threatened him, and mounting

higher and higher, reached the walls of Carthage and assailed its

gates.

In leaving Italy Hannibal left behind him cruel and insulting

farewells. In the sanctuary of the Lacinian Juno he erected

a tablet, on which was inscribed in Gn^ek and in Punic the

story of his victoric^s, which was read by Polybius, and around

the templci he put to d(>ath all the Italian mercenaries who refused

to follow him. Tradition relates also that he had the design of

* T/ivy accuses thu Carthaginians of having- violated the truce by interceptinir a convoy of

tiirec luuidrcd vessels, and also allowing three envoys of Scipio to he insulted and ahuost sl:u;i

l)y the pojiulace.

- [Tliis 1)rilliant leader lias received hut scanty justice in history.

—

Ed.]

' Head of Lacinian .Juno on a coin of Crotona.

EHH 2
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(;aiT-yiu<'' off the golden statue of tlie goddess, whose angry eouu-

teuance arrested the saerik>ge.^ For some time his vessels liad

awaited him ; and lie now saih'd towards llic lesser Syrtis. Seipio

liad landed at rulchrum rromontorium, a name of good angury
;

the first object beheld by Hannibal upon the African coast was

a ruin(>d tomb. People and soldiers alike read the future in these

presages (203).

Scipio was eager to finish the Avar, for he feared that each

spring might bring out to him a successor, TsTo one had bc^en

envious of his command in Spain, it was not long since his hopes

had been esteemed idle; but Fabius was now dead, aild the new

consuls worried the senate and the tribunes with their impor-

tunities for the province of Africa. With that equity which the

people show in important circumstances, the thirly-five Eoman

trilx^s would have no (jther general in Africa but the man Avho

had reconquered Spain and forced Hannil)al to leave Italy.^

Before the battle which was to decide the destinies of the

world, Hannibal, in a conference with Scipio, desired peace. But

peace without a defeat of the great Carthaginian would have been

inglorious and of brief duration ; Scipio refused, and hasten(Ml to

fight, to take advantage of the 4,000 cavalry which Masinissa had

just brought to him, as well as to anticij^ate the arrival of succour

promised by Yermina to Hannibal."

The two armies were of equal str(uigth in respect to

infantr}^ ; but Scipio's cavalry was more numerous than that of

Hannibal. All the art of war and all the results of exp(n-ience

on either side were brought into play (Oct. 19, 202),^ On Han-

nibal's part there were no more of those stratagems which had

deceived so many consuls ; but his arrangements were admirable.

His poorest troops were upon the A^dngs, to occupy the Xumidiaus

• Cic, de Div., i. 24.

^ Cf. in Livy fxxx. passim) the efforts of the consuls Claudius and Lentulus to obtain

Africa; the senate ahvays referred the affair to tlie people.

•' Appian says {Lilti/ca, viii. '3-1) tliat IIannil)al massacred 4,000 Massyliiwho bad come over

to him on suspicion of their treason, and I^ivy (xxx. 36) relates tliat a few days after the battle

of Zama Vermina ventured to attack Scipio, who killed 16,000 of his men.

* On that dav, according to Zouaras, there was an eclipse of the sun, which astronomical

calculations prove to have been visible in the north of Africa. Livy (xxx 20) places llannjl)al

at Zama and Scipio near the city of Naraggara. According to Appian {Libijca, viii. 36) there

was at Z:ima some days earlier a cavalry engagement fa^ ourable to tlie Romans.
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:iii(l Id :il(i':i('l lliciii in |Mii'Siiil liii' Iniin ihc liclil of Itiilllc. Iljs

\;iii coiisislcd ol' ;i roniiidiiMc line nf ci^lily clciili.ini.s ; licliind

iIkmu IIh' (<iillic :iii(l liit;'iiri:iii iiicrcciiarics lo Miiiil llir IkOiiKin

swords and hicak (lie raid\S (•!' (lie legions. His main aiiii\-, ('ar-

lliai;inians and AlVicans, were drawn n|> to rcc('i\c Ihc allack of

(r()(H>s dislni-l»(>(l and i'alif^ucd hy llic prcccdini;' condjal, and linally

'JOO yai'ds Ixdiind, llic old bands I'roni Italy, Ids niosl dcvntcd

S()ldi(M's, I'cady to conii)!!'!!* tlu> victory or else to lice willi him into

(\irtliat;"(>, tliat Ik^ iiiii;hl not i'{>turn lhilli(>r und( IVndcd. IJut Scijiio

liad so [)la('(Ml Ids h\i;ioiian(>s tliut o])}»os('d to tlio olcpliants wcic

bands ol' bowmrii who filUnl tlio air witli th(nr arrows. Tlic inci--

ccnaries, broken and driven back npon tlic second line, carried

disorder into it ; meanwhile Seipio had halted his soldiers, n>

formed their raidvs, and now hnrled th(Mn into the second cond)at

in as i;()od order as if they were marchijig ont of camp. Dnrinij;

this terrible shock ijiclins and Masinissa, instead of allowing them-

selves TO be led away in pnrsnit of the enemy's cavalry, had

bronglit then- Xnmidiaus in upon Hannibal's rear. lie fled from

th(^ field, covered by 20,000 of his soldiers,^ as far as Iladrumen-

tum and tlK^nce to Carthage, which hv re-entered thirty-six years

from the imu) when he had left there with his father, Hamilcar.

lie returned a fugitive, bringing back as the fruit of so nutiiy wars

and victories and conquests only a humiliating peace. Some no

doubt, would have willingly devoted the ruined general to the

fate which so many Carthaginian chiefs had suffered the day after

a defeat. But the general who had so long held fixed upon him-

self the admiration of the world could not be treated like an

obscure chief. The Carthaginian people loved the man who had

borne their name so high, and they would not have permitted the

opposite faction, after depriving him of the means of victory, to

call him to account for his d(^feat.

The veterans of C*anna3 had brilliantly restored the honour

of the Koman arms. From Zama Seipio returncnl to Tunis, and

here he met and destroy(Ml an army which A'ermina, the son of

Syphax, was bringing to the aid of Hannibal. In Scipio's council

there were souk^ officers who talkcnl of not leaving Africa till the,

' [According to most historians his veterans were cut to pieces.—^(7.]
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name of f'arthasjo sliould lu^ cffaccHl from tlic list of nations. But

tlir ciitc'i-priso was long and difficult ; othci's later would profit by

tlieii- acliiovomonts ; already one of the consuls of the year 202,

Tiberius Claudius Xero, ^yas preparing to strik(> a last blow at

the hereditary enemy. Scipio resolyed to treat. I'erhaps also

noble thoughts may haye occupied this great soul. Since Car-

thage was no longer formidable, she at once became useful.

Whil(^ Hannibal and Carthage suryiyed, Eome could not giyc way

to the dangerous intoxication of yictory. She must needs keep

her Roman yirtues, her discipline, her courage, against this peril

eyer liable^ to spring up again. This policy was, according to

Appian,' the fayourite one of the Scipios, and they doubtless owed

it to the head of their house.

Scipio at first concluded an armistice of three months, with

the payment by Carthage of 25,000 pounds of silyer ; she engaged

moreoyer, to furnish, as long as the truce should last, pay and

subsistence for the Eoman army. At Eome the people compelled

the senate to allow to the conqueror of Zama the honour of bring-

ing this war to an end, and ten commissioners were associated with

him to aid him with their counsels. He did not require the extra-

dition of Hannibal, and made the following terms : Carthag(^ should

retain her own laws and her possessions in Africa ; she should

deliyer up all prisoners and deserters, all her ships except ten, all

her elephants, and should neyer train any in future ; she should

not make war eyen in Africa without the permission of Eome,

and should not again employ mercenaries; the sum of 10,000

talents should be paid to Eome in fifty years ; a hundred hostages

should be giyen up, aged from fourteen years to thirty ; she should

indemnify Masinissa, and receiye him as an ally.-

At Carthage one of the senators dared to complain of these

conditions ; Hannibal dragged him from the platform. When the

assembly murmured :
'' I haye always liyed in camps," the rud(>

soldier said, "and I do not understand your city manners." Then

he proyed the necessity of submitting. The ambassadors set off

' Lihtjra, viii. 60.

Polybius. XV. 18 ; Livy, xxx. 36. When tliey brniig-ht to Rome tlie first instalment of the

tribute they attempted to pa.ss debased coinage; their pieces liad a fonrtli of alloy. (Livy,

xxxii. 2.)
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lor lidiiic. TIk" sciialc acccidcd llic coiKlilioiis lo wliidi Scijiiu iiail

jiiiTccd, and sciil (\\<i lici-alds lo AlVica willi the sjici'cd sfoiics, tlic

\('i'\aiiis, and (lie coiisccratcd plaiil wlmh i;ro\\s at the ('a|)ito|.'

Scipio roc(M\('d 1,11(10 ])risoU('rs and a laiij,(' iiiiinhcr ol' deserters;

tlie latter wcw \m{ to dealli by llie axe or h\ ei'iieiiixion, a piiiiisli-

lueiit at that time unknown at iJoine, but liabitual at ('arllia<^-e and

in the Ivist. l''iv(> liundi'ed vesscds wciv- (leli\('red oxcv to liim,

which h(> burn(>il at sea, in sii;]it of Carihajic, tints indiealin;;- that

U()nu> did not (h'sirc for herself that luaritinie power of which she

liad just (U^prived her ri\al. The tribute canu! last. On seein;:,'

tlu* i;ri(d' of the ( 'artha<;iiiiaiis at partin<>' witli tlieir ^old Hannibal

began to Unigh. " When they took our sliips and our arms it was

time to Aveep,'' he said; "the loss Avliich costs you tlu^ most regret

is the least of your misfortunes." Carthage Avas disarmed, and

that she might U(n'er recover herself, Seipio fixed at her side an

indefatigable enemy, IMasinissa, to whom, iu presence of his troops,

hv gaAe the tith^ of king, M'ith the territory of his ancestors, the

strong city of C'irta, and a part of the kingdom of Syj^hax, the;

rest however, being given to A^ermina, that the presence of that

mortal enemy might in turn ensure Masinissa's fidelity.

All things being thus settled in Africa, Scipio retiu'ued to

Lilybocuin. Thence he sent his army to Kome on board of the

fleet, he himself returning by land, traversing the whole length of

Italy, in the midst of an immense concourse of the Italian peoples,

as if to efface the shame of so many battle-fields, by exhibiting

him to whom the genius of Hannibal had at last been obliged

to succumb. His entry into Eome was the most splendid

triumph. lie brought home for the treasury 123,000 pounds

of silver, and each soldier had received 400 ases. Sypliax

followc^d the chariot.-' He was the first king condenmed to this

shame. But soon Perseus and JugTirtha were to tread this via

dolorosa, which was for Eome the triumphal path ; later Yercin-

getorix the Gaul, Juba, the daughter of the Ptolemies, and the

queen of Palmyra. Duillius had only an inscription upon a rostral

' Livy, XXX. 43.

- Arcni'diiirr to Tiivy, contradicted however liy rolvhiiis. who must he the hetter informed,

Syphax had died in prison before the trium])h. I'olyhius says he died at I'ibur, live years later.

The veterans of Scipio received lands in Lucania and Apulia.
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column ; Scipio rocoiA-od the name of Afi-icanus, and a ideblscUtuii

decreed tliat his statue, placed in tlic temple of Ju})it('r with llie

triumphal robe and laurel crown, sliould he hi-ought fortli every

year for a new triumi)h on the anniversary of the day. To these

almost divine honours it was desired to add power, and in the

delirium of her gratitude Home offered to Scipio the consulship

and dictatorship for life.'

But this people was nnjust towaj-ds itself. It was the people

who was the real conqueror in this terrible strife. Vcrj' early in

the ^^'ar the gods failed her, and we shall see later on that of this

there remained a bitter recollection. But Eome never failed to

herself ; she was her oAvn pro\'idence, and secured her salvation by

wisdom in council, by discipline in action, and by constancy in sacri-

fice : virile virtues like these are greater than Hannibal and stronger

than Scipio. The crowd however, feels the need of personifying

its fortune in human form. To honom* him who had conquered

at the last hour Rome forgot her laws ; she offered to Scipio that

which later she allowed Caesar to take, and it was a grave

symptom of a new condition of minds, presaging interior revolu-

tions. It is not enough to say that the victory of Zama finished

the second Punic war : it began the conquest of the world.

Livy, xxxviii. 56

;

perpetuum consulem et dictatorem.

A\'iuged Victory crowning a warrior, wlio is preceded by another. From an ancient

intaglio in the Cabinet de France, No. 1545 of the Chabouillet catalogui-.

END OF VOL. I.
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